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MUNICIPAL FISHING SEASON SOMEWHAT PBOLONOKD THIS YEAR—ONE CANDIDATE
GETS A BITE

SEVERAL INJURED IN

C. P. R. TRAIN ACCIDENT
KNOWLEDGE FIRST

TO THE ARGENTINESAYS SHACHLETON
Human Lives Nothing, in View 

of Explorer Who Will 
Journey South
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Ions. Indignation la expressed In Lon
don because a Berlin paper asks 
whether the death of Scott may not 
have been from unexplained causes 
owing to the heavy burden of debt 
resting on him. and also demands to 
know why Scott did not prevent Capt 
Oates from committing suicide.

ticlsms, the government felt sure 
thçy would secure a victory.

CUSTODY
ONTARIO ROYAL TEMPLARS.

tenced to two months at hard labor.
Feb. II.—The thirty-firstToulon, Franc. Feb 1«;-Jbrc otLw* ont. Feb. U.--R. c. Miller, 

French n«v.l gunners, were Killed and of MontreaL who „„„ ,ummoned to 
a number of other, severely wounded g*-*. tJw Ueu« to answer «r- 
bjr the of a . three-Inch gtfo tah. queetloent ' to-day. declined to
on board the Dreadnought Danton dnr- answer, and the House passed , a mo- 

.* ' * «. ----- .... taken into
roadstead of Salins d Hyeres. The custody by the sergeants-at-arms. 
Danton put into this port to-day to HUlsr. is now confined la the room, of

annual session of the Ontario Royal 
Templars of Temperance met here to-

minlon GrainJ. P. MORGAN IMPROVING. LAKES CLEAR IN APRIL. of a series of meetings InLOUIS BECK DEAD.
morning

l«m qùestiofm ’ to-day.
Sydney. AtiStr^L* Feb. 18—-Oeorgèever submitted to the council, the re

serve •■-flaw*’." totalling over. llfcwt. 
whilst the membership Increased over 
four hundred. Of two thousand lu

men think that the lakes should be 
deer .of Ice by the middle of April, 
and It le very likely that this will be 
Ijhe time for the first bo*t. Insurance

tout, Beck. » well-known Austral.- Mm th. «era
slan sailor-novel let. died here to-day, been In transit and It 
aged 66. He served on merchant vea- the manner of the
—.L-w 0smik.il», —- .. ___ _ ^ „ J?   ...... .

according to a Cablegram sent by him lag target practice last night in the tion ordering that he be 
from Cairo, Egypt, to hls_epo, J. P. * “ “ B
If organ Jr. The cablegram said Mr.
Morgan ws* stronger to- hr the «outii flea hrtands for foerr- Tbard. St-tfrins la tfce tt&hikè 61
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MIDEOO AGREES TO APPOINTMENT 
OF PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT Ai ■ 

FEDERAL TROOPS LEAVE CAPITAL
Mexican Civil War Appfflentfÿ Endêd wrot0em;ralizalRw6f 

Government Troops After Teil DâyS’ Fighting—Capitu- 
- ^ lationAnnounced hy ForeigoMimster Las:...,

curain This Morning

Meagre Details at Washington, Where Consular Reports Tell 
of Rebels’ StrengthTn Nogales — Mail and Telegraph 

Communication Cut—Fédérais Hold That 
Rebels Broke Armstice

‘Mexico City, Feb. 18.—-President Me 
dero agreed to-day, in principle, to the 
appointment of • président ad interim. 
The announcement is made on the eu 
thority of the Mexican foreign minis 
ter, Sener Lascurain.

The news of Madero's decision be 
came known .n the early fomhoen. At 
that hour the position of the govern
ment was weakening and the federal 
treepe apparently were becoming de 
moralized. ~~

The situation of the government 
forces became so critical that one 
strong detachment of federal troops 
retired from the capital before noon 
and marched in the d.recdfon of Cuer 
navaca, forty miles to the southward.

Firing went on practically the whole 
night, from both the federal and rebel 
positions In the total darkness It was 
Impossible to ascertain whether any 
advantage had been gained by either 
side At dawn the artillery duel died 
down gradually and finally ceased at 
6.15. No reason for the cessation of 
hostilities was known.

Up to a quarter-past eight the fight
ing had not been .renew ed. The tenth 
day of the civil war In the capital 
found virtually no change In the posi
tion. of the antagonists, but It was. 
understood that the fédérais had re
ceived reinforcements. \

It was found shortly after daylight 
that the rebels under Felix Diaz had 
materially extended their lines and 
were threatening swne of the federal 
anuitions It was thought that the 

battle meant me-ely _ a 
tactics by the federal com- 

i stated in authoritative 
quarters that no truce had been ar
ranged.

The government troops obtained 
possession to-day of the V M. C. A. 
building, which had been hi the hands 
of the rebels since the second day's 
fighting. The leaders of the govern
ment troops are preparing for aggres
sive action against the rebel positions. 
It Is said they Intend *o use djtiam' e 
grenades and mortars throwing dyna
mite shells. This is virtually what 
was announced by P.* aident Madero 
last night

One rebel battery has been placed In 
• is position wept of Ntzza street, within 

a block of the United States embassy, 
and another four blocks east of the 
embassy Up to 9 o’clock, however, 
these batteries, as well as the federal 
cannon, had maintained silence and 
everybody In the vicinity waited in 
anxious anticipation for what was to 
take plttce.

Between 9 and 10 o’clock the rebel 
artillery came only Into action casual
ly. Neither side had yet made any 
use of mortar-Are. as had been threat-

About ten o’clock the firing became 
hotter and the big guns of the rebels 
at the arsenal were brought into play 
on the national palace with â fierce 
tire. The palace itself was threatened 
with an attack by bodies of rebels who 
made à sortie. A large number of 
Mexican federate have been killed^ 
during heavy fighting In the vicinity of 
the American embassy. Many bullets 
have entered the embassy but have 
done only slight damage.

Desultory cannonading from both 
the rebel and federal positions was 
still in progress at noon. ‘

Washington, D. C. Feb. 16.-General 
Dias and his rebel command may soon 
be in fyll tunttui of thç residential sec
tion of Mexico City. accord1 ng to a dis
patch from Ambassador Wilson. Dias 
is. reported to have advanced his lino 
to the corner of insurgents and Nizza 
streets, apparently with the Intention 
of attacking a nearby battery.

Although federal tiring was vigorous 
throughout yesterday. Ambassador 
Wilson reports he was unable to dis
cover that It had Inflicted any damage 
to the citadel, although much damage 
was done to other buildings, and many 
people were killed.

Official reports give to-day only 
meagre -details of developments 
throughout Mexico, An attempt to 
arouse anti-American agitation in No 
galea was suppressed” by the governor 
of Sonora. Consul Garrett reports lit
tle mange In the border city of Nuevo 
Laredo, which the rebels still hold. 
The revolutionists have not molested 
private property there, and American 
interests - so far have been treated 
fairly.

Mall, railroad and telegraphic com
munication has been cut oft between 
Matamores and the Interior. Irtre- 
•ponse to * Inquiry Consul-General 
Shanklin at Mexico City says that 
Horatio 8L John Is reported safe In 
Vera Crus. Nelson O'ghaughnesay. 
second secretary of the embassy at 
Mexico City, returning to his post from 
leave of absence, reports that he wag 
obliged to turn hack at the Mexican 
frontier as the rebels held up the train 
service In Northern Mexico.

The Mexican embassy to-day gave 
out the following official' telegram re
ceived in regard to the breaking of the 
armistice In Mexico City: “The cause 
of the breaking of the armistice war 
that the rebels took advantage of II 
to try to Install a piece of artillery at 
the corner of Victoria and Balderas 
streets. The federal artillery through 
excess of scruples and gentlemanly 
conduct did not reply to the rebqt Are. 
out of respect to the armistice.

The rebels opened Are Just as soon 
as they had installed their artillery. 
In this way violating all laws of war 
and honor. For this reason, firing was 
recommended and operations will be 
pushed until the rebels are completely 
subdued."

Secretary Knox told President Taft 
and the cabinet to-day that notwith 
standing all the fierce fighting In the 
City of Mexico for the last ten days 
there hadx been no Infraction of the 
rules of cWillsed warfare or of the 
principles oAjfiternational, law as would 
warrant any Interference by the 
United States.

The responslbenese of both President 
Madero and General Dias, he said, to 
the suggestions of Ambassador Wilson, 
In the capacity as* dean of the diplo
matic corps In the Mexican capital, 
have been so complete and satisfactory 

to, Justify officials in their opinion 
for the strictly neutral attitude ob
served by the United States.

Consul Canada at Vera Crux reports 
to-day that 200 American refugees and 
several hundred other foreigners had 
arrived from Mexico City. Many more 
were pouring into the city, some In a 
destitute condition. Mr. Canada, 
through a committee, has raised 
enough money to feed the destitute for

NORTHWEST POLICE

TRACE MAN TO SOUTH

Winnipeg. Feb. IS.—Samuel Me Key, 
formerly a convict in Stony Mountain 
penitentiary, but recently allowed out 
on tickeDoMeave, has been arrested 
in San Francisco for horse stealing.

J. Bruce Walker, Immigration com 
iplsaioner, stated this morning that 
after he was liberated Me Key Is said 
to have taken the opportunity of 
rounding up a bunch of horses in 
Southern Saskatchewan and driving 
them across the boundary line Into the 
United States, where he disposed of 
them.

He was finally tiaced to San Fran* 
cisco by the Royaryorthwest Mounted 
Police, where he was arrested.

THREE ARE SHOT WHO

MURDERED DR. ARAUJO

San Salvador. Republic of Salvador, 
Feb. 18.—Three of the assassins of the 
late president of the republic of Sal
vador, Dr. Manuel E. Araujo, were 
shot by platoons of soldiers this morn
ing. The, shooting took place In the 
presence of a large crowd.

A council of war on Saturday con
demned to death seven persons who 
had taken an active part In the ctyne. 
Four of them were arrested, but the 
others are still at large. One of the 
prisoners was allowed a respite In the 
expectation thafehe would divulge fur 
ther particulars in the ploL

EXPLOSION ON WARSHIP.

IS PARTLY DAMAGED
TWO HUNDRED HOUSES

BURNT NEAR MOSQUE

Flames Now Extinguished and 
Wye-Confined to .One Por

tion of Fortress

ENVER BEY WIRES TO

FRIENDS, HIS SAFETY

Was Neither Assassinated or 
Killed, According to Tele

grams Sent Out

’ London, Feb.- IS.—The Turkish fort
ress of Adrianople. where the Allies* 
army has been conducting a selgc since 
the second outbreak of war, on the 
Balkan peninsula, was threatened by a 
more dangerous -wiewy —yesterday, 
when the heavy bombardment of the 
Allies set fire to the houses within the 
walls and proved so disastrous from 
vantage points without,TTiat fears were 
entertained for Its capitulation to the 
flames. These, however, have been 
averted, the fire proving to have been 
confined to one portion of the city from 
where It was not allowed to spread, 
and was eventually extinguished.

More than two hundred housOis were 
destroyed In the district of the Mosque 
of St. Sophie, and although the flames 
raged fiercely about the temple. It was 
not destroyed. Report's on the fire, al
though’ naturally, at second-hand, ap
pear to be correct, as dis patch es from 
close at hand to-day say there are now 

to afly extent to- be, seen 
within the fortress.

News wf the Balkan war. Is becoming 
extremely meagre, the aensorsbtp be
ing most rigorous, while advices from 
inside the affected district are subject 
to vary long delays, and it Is days after 
the events happen that the truth 

tea the outside world. Added to 
the disadvantage» of the press censor
ship there Is the delay caused by an 
Interrupted cable near Pens which has 
■bid up whatever news of importance 
there was for transmission for several 
days» The break Is not yet repaired.

Not only is Enver Bey, the Turkish 
leader not assassinated, but he is, ac
cording to his own telegrams to friends, 
not dead. The leader was reported 
yesterday to be the victim of an assas
sin from the ranks of the array, and 
last night he was reported not only 
wounded but killed. To-day, however, 
comes the word from friends that they \ 
have received telegrams from Envor

New York. Feb. 18.—The deaths 
Which Captain Scott and four of hie 

Bey. personally, denying his death or men met In the Antarctic will have no
wounding.

Among the reports that have come 
from the scene of action Is one that 
the position at Bulalr Is unchanged, 
and that the heights of Hlvaskeul are 
being fortified by the Bulgarians'. A 
report from Cettlnje says that the post 
tlon at Scutari Is non-combatant while 
military preparations are being made 
by both sides.

TO CHANGE ROUTEUF 
PACIFIC AND HUDSON

Bill Reported Asking for Com
mencement at Belli* 

Coola Inlet

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—The railway com
mittee of the Commons to-day report
ed a bill which changes the route of 
the Pacific A Hudson Bay Railway 
Company. Clive Pringle, counsel for 
the company, said that as a result of 
surveys made. It had been decided to 
start from Bella Coola Inlet instead of 
Dean Inlet. The route, he said, hid 
all been surveyed.

Hr H. Stevens, speaking In support 
of the bin, said that there Is a fine 
harbor at Bella Coola and the valley 
of that name Is fine agricultural coun
try. It was explained that the con
struction will commence at both Fort 
George and the Pacific at an early 
date. A branch line to Fort Macledd 
Is proposed. T

The proposed main line Is from the 
Pacific to Hudson's Bay, and In view 
of Its length, some 2,580 miles, the cap
ital of the company is Increased from 
five to twenty-five million dollars.

—
REFUSED TO ANSWER 

IS NOW IN

effect on the determination of Sir 
Ernest Shackleton to go south again. 
At a luncheon In his honor on the eve 
of his departure for Ei^land. Shackle 
ton reaffirmed his intention of leading 
another expedition, as there "was still 
work to be done" In the Antarctic.

"Human lives are nothing.” he said. 
“If by going forth we can add one lota 
tc the sum of human knowledge."

He paid a tribute to Scott and to 
Commodore Charles Wilkes, of the 
United States navy, whose discovery 
of the Antarctic continent In 1846 has 
recently been confirmed by the Mawson 
expedition.

ONE KISS Ç0ST ALARY 

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

Edmonton, Alta., Feb. 18.—Two hun
dred dollars and costs Is the price 
Patrick Alary, aged 63. postmaster 
and storekeeper -at Villeneuve, near 
Edmonton, will pay Mrs. Jean Bou
langer. aged 46, wife of a farmer of 
the same district, for a single kiss, «he 
sued for 81.000 damage», and the case 
was heard in the Supreme Court this 
afternoon. Mrs. Boulanger waa In the 
store at the time and was behind the 
counter looking at some goods when 
the storekeeper's ardour got the better 
of his discretion.

Earl Gray, «ask., Feb. 18.—A spread 
rail caused the derailment of Can
adian Pacific train No. 6# on the 
Kirkell branch, one mile east of here, 
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tho 
smoker was turned over and badly 
wrecked. The following passengers 
were Injured: 8. McLaughlin, of the 
J. Corrtsttne ’ Co., Montreal, arm 
broken; John Esler. Southey. Bask., 
head cut; J. Jampolsky and^S. Sander- 
mursky, Upton. Sask., cut; P. W. D. 
Anderson, Glrvln. «ask.. cut and 
bruised; C. H. Anderson. Cupar, Sask., 
three scalp wounds; Frank Bartoi, 
Plunkett, Sask., cut and bruised; W. 
A. Lawrence, of the Tilden-Gurney 
Co.. Winnipeg, head cut and shoulder 
MJure*. *- -

Hon. W. R. Motherwell was one of 
the passengers on the wrecked train, 
but escaped without Injury.

MYSTERY HANGS OVER 

... SCOn EXPEDITION

•New York, Feb. 18.—A cable* from 
London says: *‘11 Is reported that 
London newspapers have suppressed 
some dispatches from Christchurch 
about the myatfiioua end of the Scott 
expedition, out of respect to memory 
of Scott and his four dead compan-

STEWART THE WIT 
OF ALBERTA HOUSE

New Minister of Municipalities 
Brightens Debate on Reply 

to the Throne

Edmonton, Feb. s.—The address to 
reply to the speech from the throne 
was continued in the legislature at the 
afternoon and evening sessions to-day. 
The only speaker of the afternoon was 
Hon. C. R. Mitchell, who dealt at 
length with criticisms of the govern
ment. He asserted that the railway 
work under government guarantees' 
was being rushed ahead with all pos
sible speed.

In the evening back benchers were 
heard from, the speakers being Robert 
Patterson, Macleod; Dr. Campbell. 
Ponoka, and John Kemmis, Pincher 
Creek.

The last speaker of the evening was 
Charles Stewart, the new minister of 
municipalities, who brightened thè de
bate, which waa dragging slowly,, by 
a witty and eloquent speech from the 
government standpoint. Mr. Stewart 
defied any member of the opposition 
to resign and open a seat, and assert
ed that despite all the opposition crl-

that

Immigration Commissioner 
Says Canadians Will No 
Longer Be Brought Back

Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—"Canadians who 
go to the Argentine republic to take 
up land or homesteads do so at grave 
risk. Nothing but disaster has over
taken those who have gone there,* 
this was the statement made by 
Canadian Immigration Commissioner 
Walker this morning In calling atten
tion to a warning Issued by the Do
rn I ion government against emigration 
there. The action of the government, 
explained Mr. Walker, arises from the 
fact that Canadians who have gone to 
the Argentine have been reduced to 
penury, and the Canadian government 
has been obliged to bring them back, 
and because It will no longer do so the 
warning Is Issued.

EASTERN RAILROADS

AGREE TO ARBITRATE

New York, Feb. 18.—The eastern 
railroads agreed to-day to arbitrate 
the demands of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive JÇiremen and Enginemen un
der the Erdmàn Act. This breaks the 
deadlock. «.

The decision of the roads was an
nounced in an official statement Issued 
by Elisha Lee as chairman of the con
ference committee of managers»

' The managers feel," says the state
ment, "that the public will not tolerate 
a strike."

MILITANT DUO STONE 

BOW LIBERAL WINDOWS

London, Feb. 18.—Miss Zeelle Em- 
merson, the militant suffragette of 
Jackson, Mich., who Is carrying on a 
campaign of wlndpw-smashing in the 
Fast End of London, In company with 
Miss Sylvia Pankhurst, was again 
arrested to-day. She was sentenced 
to two months at hard labor.

Miss Em merson and her companions 
broke all the windows sf the Liberal 
Association's building at Bow last 
night.

Miss Svlvia Pankhurst was also sen-

MILLIES EDS : 
SEALS TO POME

INAUGURATION OF THE 

NEW FRENCH PRESIDENT

Kisses Exchanged in Elysee as 
Guns Boom Forth Of

ficial Salute

IS DECORATED WITH

* LEGION OF HONOR

People Promenade Along the 
Streets All - Day Singing 

the Marseillaise

Paris, Feb. 18.—The Inauguration of 
Raymond Poincare as president of thé 
French republic for a term of seven 
years took place to-day with simple^ 
ceremonies. There was a great display 
of popular enthusiasm as the new chief 
executive proceeded to the palace of 
the Elysee.

Premier Briand early in the after
noon called at the private residence of 
the president-elect. The two then pro
ceeded In a four-horse open carriage, 
escorted by culrvaslers through the 
Avenue du Bois de Boulogne, the 
Avenue des Champes Elysees and the 
Avenue de Marlg.iy to the palace.

In spite of aero weather, the streets 
were lined with people.. A school holi
day had been proclaimed and moat of 
the children were ôn hand to Cheer anl 
wavè handkerchiefs and flags.

As the president-elect entered thi 
courtyard of the palace, a battalion of 
Infantry came to salute, while the 
trumpeters played a fanfare. 

M.raimeneATiM
with Emile Loubet, the only other liv
ing ex-president of the French repub- . 
1k*. received M. Poincare on the steps 
of the palace and walked with, him to 
the reception hall, where M. Fallllerlea 
delivered a brief address, at the end of 
which he transferred the seals of office 
to M. Poincare. The latter In a few 
remarks accepted the responsibilities of 
hie new post.

President Poincare and ex-President 
Fallllerlea kissed each other on both 
cheeks, and at the same moment the 
gun on the Palace Des Invalides began 
to thunder a salute, announcing that 
the presidency had changed hands. 
General Georges A. Florentin, grand- 
chancellor of the Legion of Honor, 
then Invested President Poincare with 
the Insignia of Grand Master of the 
Order. Oddly enough, President 
Poincare, although he had recom
mended many hundreds of people for 
the decoration of the Legion of Honor, 
had never until to-day himself received, 
the ribbon, even of the lowest grade.

After luncheon President Poincare 
escorted former President Fallllerlea 
to the flat he had engaged for his fu
ture residence, which Is in the Rue 
Francois Premier, near that of the 
United States ambassador.

President Poincare then returned to 
the Elysees, where he, for the first 
time as president, presided over * 
meeting of the cabinet.

The principal streets of Paris were 
decorated all day with bunting. 
Crowds promenaded the city singing 
the "Marseillaise."

FRENCH GOVERNMENT - 
INCREASES DEFENCES

Parts, Feb. 18.—The government In
tends to aak for a first credit of about 
816.000,000 for an Immediate supply of 
munitions of war and munition wagons. 
This will be followed by a second re
quest for 81oo.eeo.ow to re-arm àU 
branches of the service. Including the 
heavy artillery. The effective strength 
of the army Is to be Increased by ex» 
tending the term served by soldiers.

OR. FRIEDMANN SAILS.
FOR NEW YORK CITY

Berlin. Feb. 18.—Dr. Friederlch Fried
mann, whose claims to the discovery 
of a serum curing tuberculosis have 
been much discussed, sailed on the 
steamer Kron Prlns Easln Cecil le for 
New York. He took with him a quan
tity of the live germs which he asserts 
are so efficacious, and It Is understood 
he proposes to attempt the cure of 
ninety-five out of a hundred caaes of 
tuberculosis, a test for which a New 
York banker has agreed to pay him on# 
million dollars.

GRAIN COMMISSION

SITS AT FORT WILLIAM

Out., Feb. ll.-Th, Do- 
held the Brat



VKTOBIA UAILYTJMKS, TrEspAY^h^tfiiCARYJS, lin t
Inort* than any other investor might be. 
If this was not special legislation thé 
discussion .was purely academic. It 
the amendment were given effect to, 
it would compel the company to aban
don its action and put It at a disad
vantage as compared with other navi
gation companies. He declared there 
was no truth in the suggestion that a 
combination of the various steamship 
companies doing business on the Great 
Lakes Is proposed. He advised Mr. 
Maclean, If he were In earnest, to In
troduce a general amendment to the 
Companies Act which would afféct all

LAB COMMISSIONgRAIN GROWERS AUE
SITTING AT NANAIMO SMOKE THE BESTFOR FUELS POST H. B. Imperial MixturePfiESCMPT/O/V STORE CO.

Officials and Miners' RepresenTRUE TO 
OUR
DESIGNATION

AND 0. AMENDMENT 

LOST BY THIRTY-NINE
tatives Are Heard on 1 AN ADVERTISING OFFER FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. 

T. Each Customer (For Wines, Spirite or Cigars) Spending 
«2A0 end Upwards We Will Give .

Discrimination
companies and not to make an attempt 
to legislate specially for this one com
pany.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson In giving hit 
support to the amendment noted that 
Mr. Bristol had made use of the per
sonnel pronoun “we," He assumed, 
therefore, that the member for Centre 
Toronto was Interested in the company 
and ^cotrld not be eepet-ted- to -take the 

view of the matter as the public

ONE TIN H. B.Hon, H. R. Emmerson Asks for 
Further Board Inquiry on 

Express Rates

Ifhnalmo, B. C., Feb. 11.—The labor 
commission held a sitting in Nanaimo 
last night.
R. Stoclcett, IMPERIAL MIXTUREEvidence was given by T. 

manager of the Western 
Fuel Company; H, N. Freeman, 
ager of the Vancouvcr-Nanalmo Coal 
Company; Robert Foster, president of 
ithe Vancouver Island District United 
Mine Workers; John T. James and J. 
Smith.

Mr. stodket^ interned the. commis-

The preparation of prescriptions is the part of our business to 
which we give first>iace. In the midst of all our activities we 
have nt*ver lost sight of the fact that, first and foremost, we 
âix» cotid.utitio«. », DRUG STORE. The akijl apd attention be
stowed on every prescription is your assurance that tht* result 

will be just what the Doctor intended it should be.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

The Hudson’s Bay Go18.—In the House ofOttawa,
Commons yesterday Hon. Mr. Lemleuk 
said that be had received a letter from 
the Grain Growers' Association en-’

would take.
J. G. Turriff said that Mr. Bristo 

had declared that there was no sug

WINE, SPIRITS, AND CIGAR STORES
1311 Douglas St

OPEN TILL IG P. 1C. PHONE 43MuttA tb* «lu», that: be, team In HUmmmr .geUin, j 
•varions, -Ilnoe.. competing - tot. buelpeea 
Ht Fort WIlllHm. A. a matter of fact, 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
.Company hid taken orcr. several cvut-tlivve * minimum wage woul

.1.’, 'ftt.cX îif rltT/Ur,cs 'tTir ‘ nrriVtr

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY;OORNtR PHONE
1«S

We are •prompt, we &re ut . stale vumpciiaaiiôh. In wtrtch the 
stale, employer and èifipTdyee' should' 
contribute equally. He did not be- 
;',v, „ _-4kl hsve Hb
fitter sr mmg 'trpibp otr <*>«-
entai labor, for. In his opinion, there 
was a certain class of labqr which 
white men would not do, and. there

FORT AND ful. and use only the beet la our

DOUGLAS toward this mcaiAir,

would deal ' with this question some 
time during the session, and 1 am 
working on it.”

Consideration of the bill to Increase 
the capital stock of the Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Company, was then 

Maclean s amend-

VICTORIA CARNIVAL *EEK—Aug. 4 te ». M13were certain kinds, of work at which a
Chinaman was the superior of the
white man.

For Friday Only resumed on W 
Bent to the third reading, calling for 
a reference of the question of capital
isation to the railway board.

B. Carvell who had tht floor when 
the discussion was suspended on Fri
day night, continued to speak for some 
.time In support of the amendment. He 
was followed by Mr. Bristol, of Cen
tre Toronto, who described Mr. Mac
lean’s proposal as special legislation. 
The charter of the company, he said, 
sfas not so broad as those possessed 
by many other companies. The Fur
ness steamship line, he declared, was 
not interested In this company any

THE GATE WA Y TO THE PENINSULA

North Douglas Street 
Snaps

65x252 ON JtOUOLAS STREET, producing revenue of $45.00

The biggest SNAP eveT offered in PRUNES—

25 Pounds For $1.00
per month
Price, per foot

Windsor Grocery Company 100x120 ON DOUGLAS STREET, near Franc» 
avenue. Price, per foot ....................................opposite post ornes GOVERNMENT ST

Englishman’s
River

Burnside Road Snaps
63x232 OPPOSITE DELTA STREET. (T> 4 U/

Price, on easy terms ..........................................YATES STREET
30 acres, river frontage, 1% 
miles from post office, store, 
etc. Per acre

Southeast Corner of Yktes and Blanchard.
*1700 PER FRONT FOOT.

;erms. 112,008 cash; $10,000 In 3 months; balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 7 
per cent For further particulars apply - to

* 67^x116 NEAR ELDBN PLACE.
Price, only ......... ....................

Easy terms on all the above.

$65.00 WILL CALL MILLER
J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd TO BAR OF HOUSEA. S. BARTONOwners and Agents. in the capital stuckytyied jtn jnçj^ itiîïsrof the company im five to ten ml

Member mt Vtcfori* Real EeU> 
Exchange

115 Central Building 
Phone 2981

Thin increase was not opposed by tb< 
members now sitting on the opposition 
benches. Mr. White went on to say 
that the R. A O. N. Company was not 
In the same position as a street car 
company, because any other company 
can enter into competition with It with
out restriction.

Former Secretary of Diamond 
Lighting Company Must 

Answer Question
Members Vietsria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Go reram Mil and Broughton Streets Phone 1403The Right Goods at the
he said, had 

yet argued- that the stock Issued of 
Industrial companies should be con
trolled. In Germany It Is controlled, 
and no tfoubt the day would come when 
there would be some, kind of supervis
ion of the capitalisation of Industrial 
companies In Cart ad a.

Mr. White went on to argue that the 
company should not be treated dtffvf- 

' ently from any ether. The stock is 
j selling at $118 and the new stork will 
. be placed on the market at par. He 
! did not think It would be possible to 
j sell any large blocks of this stock by 
auction and get tt anything like the 
market price.

Ottawa, Feb. It.—A motion was passe 
e<1 In the House of Commons y ester® 
day summoning K. C. Miller, farmer 
secretary of the Diamond Lighting A 
Heating Company.-of Montreal, to make 
his appearance before the bar of par
liament and explain why he 
refused to answer quest fobs put to 
him In the public accounts committee. 
Miller told the committee that It had 
cost his company $4!.860 to secure $117,- 
000 worth of business from the late 
government. He said that the money 
did not go to any one connected with . 
the government, parliament, or public 
servie«2 or council.

Miller refused to tell the committee 
how the money wad spent and was re
ported to the House with the result 
that It was unanimously agreed to have 
him appear before parliament to-day 
and make ihs explanation. If Miller ap
pears and does not answer questions 
he will proimbly be confined in the 
tower for a few days to give him an 
opportunity to think the matter over.

Right Price MADE IN CANADA Victoria Carnival W< •k. August 4th
to 9th. 19U.

IoofSfpüt, PURITYCOPAS&YOUNG In every particle of II. & A. 
Chocolate* and strict sani
tation in every corner of oarThe Grocers Who Are OUT OF ALL COMBINES Have Them. 

Try Them.
factoryMuch had been aalil la 

the Huoae In regard to melon cutting, 
but it wax to be remembered that the 
board of directors of any company may 
at any time It Is desired distribute th* 

Even if EMPRESSreserve to' the shareholders, 
stock is issued at a premium It is a 
premium that belongs to the share
holders. The bill before the House, he 
said, simply asks of parliament a right 
which has been given to hundreds of 
other companies. The company was 
asking for no special franchise, but 
simply asked to be allowed to carry on 
Its business to the best possible ad
vantage.

On tho conclusion of Mr. White’s 
speech. Mr. Knowles asked the minister 
of finance If he knew of any other 
company which had such wide discre
tionary powers In regard to the use of 
Its money.

“The same clause is In the. Com pan-

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. sack.......... 85.90
20-lb., sack ............................................................. $1.25

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack, $1.85 
DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-ounce

CONFECTIONERY
ISIS Government Street 

Phone LI 781Invested Trust Funds 
and Executorships and 
other Trusts under ad

ministration
$6,217,983.95

KODAK
nee your subject,press 
—tbe Kodak does 1

CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE, 2-lb. tin................  75*
l ib. tin .............................................. ............................ 40<

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb. packet
for................................................. ..............t....................SO*

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar .......................20*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for -.............. .........25*
ARMOUR S LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, 4 tins for.... ,25<
SAPOLIO, per cake.................................'............t............ IOC
ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY JAM, 

5-lb. tin........... . ............... ...75f
We Are NOT Controlled by Any Wholesale House and Give 

You the Beet Vilue in the City for Your Money.

MANIAC SHOT IN AN Choœr jour subject,pros the bulb 
and—.the Kodak does the rest.
The Kodak all-by-daylight way 
» simplicity itself. No experience 
needed, no limit to results.
Six sizes from 110.00 uptvard.

CANADIAN KODAK C0„ Liu
Office and Factorim

S HT SM-SM King S«reet.W.
\L” TORONTO. CAN-

R hpmi ft Hess M

ATTACK ON OFFICER HIGHLY IMPROVED FARM
Splendid soil, no rock whatever.
2T> ACRES, it under cultivation, 

balance pasture; fit» apple, pear ami 
-herry trees from 5 to 1 years old; 
I) acres strawberries. |-acr« rasp-

Trusteeships for Bond
holders

$25,308,000.00

These figures indicate 
the extent of the Com
pany's work as Execu
tor and Trustee.

A.Company with so 
much experience and so 
much responsibility will 
surely manage ŸOUR 
estate successfully.

Name this Company 
executor of your will.

Exciting Time for Police Chief 
Ralph Vincent at Sault

berries, large quantity loganberries.les Act,’ Whits.
lurrant*. etc. New 6-room house 
with c‘*ment basement, bath, hot 
MUl cold, water. lar« and iflany 
>ut build In*». barn, stables, etc.; 
many chicken houses with wired.In 
runs; plentiful supply of good 
water from two wells; horses, cow, 
heifer, buggy, heavy and light 
wagons; all necessary farm Impie- 
nents; 26» head of pure-bred poul- 
vy; 6 mingles from station, store, 
$ost ntOcOki nice stream through 
property^ Bound'd on the west by 
V. * 8. By., and on the east by 
“ “ ad. To b* sold as

Price fttiLMO. rash

"But only for the purpose of the 
company." re tor Jed Mr. Knowles.

The division which wag taken on Mr. 
Maclean’s amendment to the R. A O. 
bill resulted In its defeat, on a voté of 
75 to 36.

In the evening Hon. H. R. Emerson 
spoke In support of a resolution, call
ing for à further Inquiry into the ques
tion of express charges. He asked that 
the railway board conduct another In
quiry. covering a period of ten years, 
urging the present high profits of the 
companies as a reason why the ratés 
charged should be the subject _of a 
rigid inquiry.

Hon. Mr. Cochraife regretted that 
little result had followed previous In
vestigations, but said that the pres
ent chairman of, the railway board, 
Mr. Drayton, had been making an in
formal Inquiry and would bring In a 
report soon.

The minister concluded by movlgg an 
amendment, that in view of the In
quiry under way into the necessity of 
further reduction In express rates It 
was desirable to wait before pressing 
the resolution on the subject. This 
terminated the discussion, which will 
not be resumed again this session, this 
being the last private members' day.

The House rose at 12.30.

Ste. Marie

Marie.Fault Ste
Cornered in an upper room by an arm
ed maniac. Chief of Police Ralph Vin
cent had an exciting experience last 
night, which culminated In the maniac, 
William Saunders, being shot through" 
the hand and thigh before he Was 
stopped. The chief had gone ta the 
house to make an arrest, aware that 
the man had a weapon. He was In the 
kitchen when Saunders drew a gun 
loaded In five chambers, and also % 
sword bayonet. The chief backed up
stair* and closed the door, but thl« 

When his hand

CASH REGISTER SENTENCES.

CORAS & YOUNG à goln concern.
end terras arranged.Feb. 18.—John H.Cincinnati, Ohio,

Patterson, president of the National 
Cash Register Company, who with 28 
other officials or former officials of the 
company, were convicted of criminal

Phone 941 fJ2 Johnsen St.
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dept. Phone* 94 anil 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

anti-trust

broken by Saunders, 
came through the chief shot at It, but 
the Maniac still came on, another shot 
was then fired, striking him In the 
thigh and he fell over. His recovery is 
doubtful.

Two WinnersHILLMAN LIBERATED.

DaytcffiSeattle, Feb. 18.—Clarence
______ _. millionaire re
dealer, who was convicted of using the 
mails to defraud, and who was sen
tenced to thirty months’ imprisonment. 
Was released from McNeill’s Island 
federal prison this morning after serv
ing less than ten months, his sentence 
having been commuted by President 
Taft to one year.

THE EMPIRE T Y P E- 
WRITER at «60.00 cash. 

THE ROYAL T Y P E- 
WBITER at «85.00 and 
«95.00 cash.

Don't be deluded into pay
ing «120 when either of the 

above would do.

CLEARING SALE NEXT GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

London** Feb. IE—It Is stated on high 
authority that the next governor-gen
eral of Canada will be General Lord 
Methuen, who commanded the first 
division of the first army corps In .the 
Boer war from 1S99 to 1382.

Of Clarke A Pearson’s Stock. Se Ad. on Pag3 13. Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

«09 Government St

Money-saving prices on all Stoves and Ranges, He. tens, Camp 
Stoves, Copper and Tinware. Also big saving in all Enamel- 

ware. Don’t wait. Secure your share.

MAJOR BELL DEAD.

Winnipeg. Man.. Feb. «.—Major W, 
R. Bell, rifleman, ngrlcuhurl.t and 
transport ofllcer. died at S o'clock yea-. try Cuncura soapBRIDGE AT NIAGARA. Book & Sta- 

Co„ LimitedOintment FreeHUGH KElfHEDT "Ntarera ram. Oat,parenOy quite bale .end «teens, he wee
HALUOAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
Phone 855.

actually «ulterior frima- a fatal ttloeee
fur over » year. The funeral. It Is e«- 
perted, will take plat e Thursday which

greatest toe bridge oe record bas
Leeal Manager, formed here and «romand» or visitors

•f each, withto8 Johnson Street ?ewed It, put mindful of the Stanton Everything for the Office^ssBSssssssnmrn enable, ItactSc, Vfuaat. relatives la ttagedx et Mat seessn. np on* was at.
lowed to go near ItBe present
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FISH CARVERS
$5.00

•r! handles, Sheffield make. These are very good 
value.

REDFERN & SON
THK DIAMOND SPECIALISTS j

1211 13 Dotrglas Street Established 1862

..e

1418 Douglas Street

1901*3-9 View Si, corner of Vancouver. Phone Ml

limitedPhone hE2*°wuif

Member for Newcastle Extracts Promise From Premier to 
Look Into Check System on the C. N. R. Construction 

Camps — Suffragettes »» Attendance Thronged 
Galleries—A Heavy Day’s Business

“QUALITY”

■Ve GARDENING TIME—
Gardening time is close at hand, and the logical place to get those 

gardening tools Is HERE.
We have Just unpacked a vary fine shipment of GARDENING 

TOOLS, all marked at the lowest possible prl^s.

RAKES HOES BARROWS
SHOVELS SPADES TROWELS

WEEDERS ETC.. ETC

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Phone 1646

“Pennsylvania” Lawn
Mowers

We have a full stock of the 

above famous Lawn Mowers.

.For Prices, etc., see

E. G. Prior & Company* Ltd. Lty.
Wholesale Agents for Vancouver Island 

Corner of Government and Johnson Streets.

THE CANADIAN CAB—Made for Canadians—by Canadians.

Have You Seen the New 
McLaughlin Buick Model 

_ 40 H. P. ?
The car that easily surpasses all competitors. Price, f.o.b. Vic

toria, fuUy equipped, including electric lights and self
starter ...................................... ...............  ............... .$2650

Western Meter emi Supply Cenpany, Ltd.

PARKER WILIAMS MIKES A BRILLIANT 
SPEECH ON RAILWAY TERMINALS BILL

President of the University Announced at the Night Sitting of 
► the House — Outline of His Life-Plans for the 

Province’s Great Educational Institute

•
• *T maintain that the vote of the 
electorate le not final .Time alone 1» 
final."

’ Two quotation* I think are very apt 
wfrh regard ft* the Songtieeir Reserve 
transaction—X*e first. I believe. Is by 
Shakespeare fia Rlcharv III. "The lady 
doth protest overmuch"- and the other 
Is from a better known source, "The 
wicked fleeth where no than pursueth."

Nothing gives excuse for the new 
principle of financing Railways. All 
these lines I have mentioned were 
working without subsidy, without a hi 
In fact, save for a free right of way, 
and such ties as could be pinched from 
the forests."

I am afraid that the future British 
Columbia will have cause to regret 
the smallness of the opposition in her 
representative House in the days to

"The present members of the Càb- 
Inet are not likely to withdraw on any 
matter of principle. I take it these 
gentlemen will hang dn like horse 
leeches to office~no matter what the 
circumstances.’

"The manner in which thia ministry 
has subjected itself to the, dominance 
of the Canadian Northern Railway 
omblnatlon Is about as mean a servi

tude as ever a government dare;’ lend 
Itself to."

"Statesmanship, real statesmanship, 
that type of second sight which 

looks into the future."
Extracts from Parker Williams’ Rail

way HIM speech in the House yester
day.

First Sitting.
The above excerpts give some con

ception of Parker Williams’ fighting 
speech In the House yesterday In con
tinuing. the adjourned debate on the 
bill regarding the Canadian northern 
Ksmcayr terminât»—fit this province 
llis arraignment of the first .minister 
and‘his associates w«* one of the most 
powerful efforts heard the House 
this session. The premier smiled at 
the attacks made upon him, but It was 
with his lips only.

Two burly policemen were on duty 
when the House opened In the 
afternoon for the first sitting of the 

Each was Intrenched In one of 
the large side galleries, while the gal
lery facing the speaker contained forty 

fifty suffragettes who remained 
throughout the greater part of the de
liberations and took a lively Interest 
In the proceedings Whether there 
wAs any connection between the pres
ence of these ladles, and of the men In 
blue In X.«galeries, it would

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

ALCA LIME—A strong, pure white mortar tor Brick. Stone sad TUs 
setting.

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect waterproofing material for
Mortar and Concrete.

Phene 272. ------- SIS Pandora Street

“If It’s Anything Electrical, We've Get If

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
------------ ;----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- SM

OPECIAL Reductions on ocfaHtsS 
^ lines of electroliers, table 
lamps and shades

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
i GOVERNMENT STREET w PN„i*£ L244

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to % ‘ISIS

be hard to say. mdhaafrjgn

TENDERS FOR PRINTING
TENDERS will be received by the 

undersigned up till Monday, the 24th 
day of February. ISIS, at 4 pm., for' 
printing and binding 300 copies of the 
Annual Report of the Corporation gf 
the city of Victoria tor the ypar IMS.; 
1 coders to be marked outsldy “Ten 
u*ra for Printing.*' The lowest o 
-tender not necessary accepted

tirh

. n.T *^'.1vWÜH!ilYtifîti
B.-'c.. Feb. 15th.

SCARBOROAJGH BEACH
Is situated at Cordova Bay and 
Cowlchan Head. This splendid lo
cation has warm water for bathing, 
end spring water for drinking pur
poses, Is now open for camping 
during the coming season. For par
ticulars apply

-'. M4 ’------  “

“Why, It's HoL"—That's the an 
»«r lunch la at tbs MalserboR » 
um 13 to 2 o clot*. including Stain

that the limbs of the law kept a very 
vigilant lookout.

Prior to the regular business of the 
House commencing, Hon. Thoiqae Tay
lor, minister of public works, felt It In
cumbent upon him to correct an im
pression that he said was tnferentlally 
given by a statement appearing Iff the 
Times of Saturday evening He re
ferred to the case of G. A. Fraser and 
stated that he did not wish to deal 
with It at any great length than to 
put right a misunderstanding that the 
aeçount evidently meant to Impart, 
namely, that the Pacific Heating an<L 
Plumbing Company got a contract on 
the buildings here in Victoria. Such 
was not the case; the contract was 
not awarded to them.

The Inference." aaid Hon. Mr. Tay
lor, "Is apparently to Implicate the 
public works department In this way, 
and I. wished simply to he allowed to 
make an explanation that this was not 

». I thank you, Mr. Speaker. 
Parker William»: "Mr. Speaker, two 

years ago you refused to permit me to 
discuss certain matters that I was de
sirous of explaining because the case 
was before the courts. I think the same 
objection might he urged. In this In
stance. I think the minister has 
chosen the wrong time In which to 
talk about It."

The Speaker: "In my opinion the 
honorable gentleman did not wish to 
say anything about the case as It will 
(become before the courts; he merely 
endeavored to correct a wrong Impress

^ Packer Williams.
_£Thc well-known Socialist member 
was not on'his feet very long, but 
during that short time he managed to 
rhake things very uncomfortable for 
the members of the government over 
the Canadian Northern railway bills, 
and smote the premier hip and thigh 
for his electoral methods In the last 
campaign. In 1906. said the member, 
the premier had found that he had no 
policy to go to the province with, but 
yet desired with all his heart to get 
back as the seats In the House were 
so comfortable. It was then that the 
two 'Marvellous C*n4dians* (to quote 
from the Premier's speech on the bill), 
first met with Sir Richard. A confer
ence took place behind locked doors— 
the premier and the railway magnates 
being Inside and the public of British 
Columbia on the outside, shd Immedi
ately afterwards the province took over 
•what had been 1« the past a federal 
function—the subsidising of transcon
tinental railways.

These two marvellous Canadians.'
said Mr. Parker Wmtamw, "are marvels 
only In the hypnotism they appear to 
exert over the first minister of this 
province, and the manner in which 
they seem to be able to get w hat,the# 
want ftxrth the Kdrertrtneftfc. - Ttetr pre
mier has referred to. the ‘magic touch* 
of these two barer jFMiisaw from To

ronto: 1 Imagine the government has 
suffered from it too.'

Proceeding to castigate the first min
ister for his courting of popularity , 
nitwit* the elector* "by the iMlttiffgv for
ward of an adventitious railway policy, 
Parker Williams remarked scathingly:

"Mr. Chairman. I want to tell the 
House that I felt ashamed to sit 
hind the premier on the platform 
when he made as wild a bid to cupid
ity as ever a man was guilty of. 
was the spirit of plunder that secured 
the return of the government, and oot 
the sane vote of the populace. The n 
suit is that the first minister. In spin 
of personal Inclination which Is ’ as 
good as my own. Is In the power of 
this corporation to the extent that for
bids him taking a line which comm >n 
sanity and humanity would point.

The Socialist leader was referring t j 
the Cumberland trouble.

Changes Possible.
In replying to the statement made 

by Sir Richard to the effect that they, 
the members of the government, had 
been made so by the electorate of tbs 
province. Parker William» brought to 
bear the sound com mon sense of * 
man who has seen many things turn 
out differently from the manner in 
which the first attempts would Indi
cate.

"I maintain," he said In part, ‘'tnat 
the vote of the electorate Is not final 
Only Time. Is final. People have very 
often In the history of the w'orld, ay, 
and in the history of this province. 
turned down policies which have 
proved to be right when taken up 
later."

Contrary to expectation the opposi
tion leader did not discuss the Song- 
hees reserve transaction beyond refer
ring to It In the two quotations prlnbvl 
above, and throughout hi# ppeeeh he 
stadttmstjr^avotifrd any reference -t- 
the paying over of . the eeveuty-fivj 
thousand which as a member of the 
public accounts committee hé has 
thoroughly Investigated.

No Need For Rush.
He pointed out that the policy of 

building railways which Sir Rlchari 
put forward as his "raison d’etre” in 
appearing before the electors as a can
didate again for the premiership, was 
not in Its essence a sound pViry, rar 
could It be Intended to play any part 
In the political economy of the pro
vince. He went to some pains to p unt 
out that there was no need for rush
ing railways at that time. The o-o- 
vlnce w as not at a standstill. Th » 
Canadian Pacific railway was carry
ing on numerous activities in the pro* 

without subsidies; the Cana-liai) 
Northern railway was galloping at a 

towards Simllkameen. 
while the Esquimau A Nanaimo rail
way was making full preparations for 
active work on the Albernl branch. All 
these ventures were w-orking in the 
province with no aid from the gov
ernment, save for a free right of way. 
and what they could gather In the 
way of wood for ties.

That Half Per cent.
That extra half per cent, interest 

also « aroused the Ire of the Socialist 
member.

What effect will that extra half of 
one per cent Ijâ’iJr." he as^ed of the 
premier, “upori'Otii* fellow who took 
over a bundle fcftthe same bonds some 
time ago at four y»er cent.,- and Is now 
forced to pay four and a half? I 
Imagine that there will be a pretty 
vigorous complaint coming from hint.

’Then again," he continued, "thes 
Canadian Northern bonds are repay
able from the treasury of British Co
lumbia. It appears to me that they 
have an added prestige over the Bri 
tish Columbia, bonds, for besides the 
profits of the railway company they 
have the additional security which 
pertains to all British Columbia bonds. 
T take It that It Is a little humiliating 
to this province that these Canadian 
Northern railway bonds are better stuff 
than our own. Does not that affect 
British Columbia’s credit?*’

The premier (Interrupting): "The 
guaranteeing of the Canadian Northern 
railway bonds does not affect British 
Columbia credit one lota.

Parker Williams: "I will take that, 
yMr. Speaker, to be on a par with the 
theory Ik> ably ekpbundcd by the first 
minister a year ago. that to be In debt 
la a sign of financial health."

On putting the measure to a vote of 
the House, the second reading of the 
hill to provide for Canadian Northern 
Railway terminals wae carried by 31 
votes to 3 against.

Routine Business.
The act respecting the registration 

of births, marriages and deaths re
ceived- Its third reading ànd was final
ly pass»* a I ting now only the con
sent of Lieutenant-Governor be
fore It becomes law.

With one or two slight amendments 
being put forward In the titles clause, 
the first seventeen sections of the 
Local Improvements Act went thrpugh 
the committee mill unopposed, ami^the 
stage waa adjourned until tq-morrow. 
The act to amend chapter 34 of the 
Statutes of lilt as put forward by the 
Premier passed the committee stag*.

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St. Our Phepe Number 
la 1S1

The Modi Fascinating Suits You 
Ever Saw Judt Arrived at 

Campbell’s
VARIETY IS THE DOMINATING NOTE IN THE SPRING STYLES 1

Stilt ef Beige French Twilled Setge, in the uijw Ihtssian-Mouse.style. finished 
off with collar and cuffs of nattier blue Ottoman kilk. Coat fastened in front 
with a cluster of long loops of braid, trimmed with new novelty buttons. 
The popular styled skirt; gathered in the hack panel.

t*-: -

Suit of Dove Grey Bedford Cord, with nattier blue eparge cloth introduced 
in collar and cuffs, also patch pockets. Modified cutaway style. Practical 
draped skirt, with slight fulnVss at sides.

Suit of Striped Satin Manille Cloth, cutaway style, new Pique Waistcoat so , 
much1 in demand; collar and cuffs of tinsel broderie. New cut of gathered 
skirt with the draped effect. ‘

Dressy Suit of Jacquered Silk Yeddoline in Prussian blue, cutaway style, in 
the new modified type of blouse, with fulness drawn into belt. Knife-pleat
ed chiffon and lace form the trimming for the collar and cuffs. New style of 
skirt drain'd at hips. • . ', i

New Spring 

Coats

Still Arriving
"The Fashion Centre."

-----.rt Neck
wear for the 

Smartly 
Dressed

For A Soft Healthy Skin
Use Baby’s Own 
Soap. It’s “Best 
for Baby — Best 
for You”,

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, 
Mfrv, - MONTREAL.

Absolutely pure
vegetable oils made 
fragrant by flower 
extracts, which help 
the skin, make 
Baby’s Own Soap 
the* best for toilet 
and nursery use.

Its fragrant, creamy 
lather delights all.

the House provided that they should 
provide their own examination room.

Some discussion arose over the act 
to s Incorporate the Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railway, being chapter 4 of the 
Statutes of 1910. The Premier, who 
la piloting the bill along, explained to 
the House that It waa necessary to en
able the Canadian Northern Railway 
to go on with additional undertaking», 
such as power to construct tunnels, 
and to adjust matter* with owners In 
4he case of destruction of property 
branching on the line side.

- The purpose of the act waa to give 
full authority for a victim to proceed 
Jor Iosh sustained.

Parker Wttllams took grave Issue 
with the Premier over a clause in the 
bill which allow# for the expropriation 
of lands adjacent to the railroad for 
the making of parks, the building of 
hotels, the launching of commercial 
ventures and other things of a like 
nature. He did net think that It was 
at all usual or fair to allow a company 
to expropriate almost where It chose 
and for what purpose It chose. • He 
urged cutting out the clause altogeth 
or. The second reading passed by 30 
votes to 2

Evening Session.
The evening session, which lasted 

till midnight, was made Interesting by 
the announcement by Hon. Dr. Young 
of the name of the first president of 
the British Columbia University, fol
lowing which a most Interesting de
bate, In which both, the Premier and 
Parker Williams Joined, took pldce.

As foreshadowed In" the Times some 
few weeks ago, the name of the first 
president of the university Is 
Frank Fairchild Wesbrook, dean of 
the faculty of medicine at the 
University of Minnesota, a Can
adian by birth and education. 
Following the announcement of 
the new president the Minister of Ed
ucation went on to recount sbme other 
Interesting details ° of the university 
propaganda. The hew educational In
stitution will be under consideration

i explained by Hon. -tire with a
Dr. Young to be necessary owing to the' 
fact that In the past it had been the

rntm the second ««Her of the w$t to of tfct Camegla Jrtmd. _ , .. .
amend Ilia British Columbia Léhd pnffèSsoFil âdtmtld* WH1

while H I
dies, his w|fa.wlU get half of It

Dr. Young explained that In order to
dor the eumeyoro to-LoW «hoir net tW-rigb* mart they had bumxaed 

examination» in, the off Lea of Uie l/i almoet everj dbrner of 
MlnleteD of. Lendot-tJa#.act now before -Unalu-cL-State» and-England. His drat

With This Tea there’s purity, 
uniformity and full weight guaranteed 
inside every package

LIPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

and foremost desire had been to get a 
Canadian, and in that project he waa 
happy to say he had succeeded, lie 
was pleased to give the members of 
the legislature some account of the 
life of the new president

"Frank Fairchild Wesbrook was born 
in Brant County, Ontario, on July 12, 
1849, the son of H. 8. Wesbrook. for
merly mayor of Winnipeg. He was 
educated at-the public schools of Lon
don and Winnipeg, at the University 
of Manitoba, where foe. received his 
B. A. In 1887, and M. A. In 1900. Also 
at the McGill Gollntc'Medical School; 
Cambridge University ; at King’s Col
lege. In .St Bartholomew’s Hospital, 
London ; at the Rotunda Hospital, 
Dublin, and at the Institute of Hy- 
getntes and Pathology at Marburg. 
Germany.

"Though Dr. Wesbrook Is but 41 
years of age he la a member of the 
following Important Institutions: Min
nesota State Board of Health, the Ad
visory Board of Hygelnic Labor, V. 8.; 
the Public Health and Marine Hospital 
Service, the Association of American 
Physicians, the Association of Albert- 
can Pathologists and Bacteriologists, 
the London Pathological Society, the 
Pathological Society pf Great Britain 
and Ireland* the American Me44csl A*- 
iroeistton, the Society of American
H*£tecW>*tat». the Amattvan Fl
Health Aeaociatlmv fpresident lfi'150S 
the American Physiological Society, 
thé American Association' for the Ad
vancement of Science ^

“Dr* Weshcouh. is wgtrnwilgf

to American and foreign scientific and 
medical Journals.*

Hon. Dr. Young explained that a drill 
hall would he placed on the university 
campUH subsequent to an arrangement 
which had been arrived at between the 
attorney-general and the Hon. Samuel 
Hughes, minister of militia. The drill 
hair was to be built In exchange for ten 
acres of land. The minister ventured 
to hope that this arrangement would 
not only redound to thb credit of the 
university but would be the means 
whereby an excellent corps of militlà 
might be raised to aid In the defeno# 
of the province should need arise, 

Parker Williams Replies.
"I am afraid, Mr. Speaker, that I do 

not know much" about this particular 
branch of education. I am told that 
the new president Is a large man, per
haps even larger that Dr. Rowe, of 
Vancouver, but I must confess that 
Minnesota seems to me a most un
usual place to look for a Canadian. I 
think the gsvdromggit might have been 
patnotic enough to bite got one with
in the four comers of the Dominion.

”1 understood th£ minister to say 
that the professor would be next in the 
province In Importance to the first 
minister, which means that hf wify 
loom almost as largely as the engi 
for Strsthtxma park,. whom 
stand receives about half as much 

fis 8ho pi'emter. 'V1, V 
But what In thunder, Mr. Speaker, 

drill hall to do with a univer* 
sttjr ?. Not havlhg had ttolWMtSt frhi*.

---------------  ^--------4--------- --
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highly trained officials would forsake 
It. When Mr. Rogers went to the Pub
lic Wgrke department Dr. Roche, who 
succeeded him hv the interior 
found the mines department an unde
sirable appendage, and Mr. Borden 
looked around for some minister upon 
whom to drop it At lost he lixed up
on the: Secretary of State, who hr no* 
also Minister of Mints. . ^
. Secretary of State and Minister of 
Mines! What an official combination!" 
Was ever a department capable of do
ing so murti for Canada so recklessly 
disparaged? The department is com
posed of the geological survey and 
mises branches. In both are t..e most 
skilled and trained men it hr posât i 
$o olSMn- v Xfo* geological purvey, i* 
ohe' of Canat'a’k greatest institution». 
It has biased the trail for Canada’s 
mining Industry. It has done aa much
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ANOTHER HOLE.

Another hole has been discovered In 
fhe revised statutes through which 
have slipped a thousand dollars of the 
City's good money." Under the munici
pal act the corporation was empow
ered to levy a trade license tax against 
life, accident, marine, fidelity, la fact 
All insurance companies except those 
dealing in fire insurance, amounting to 
not more than $50 every six months. 
The amount fixed was $10, and up to 
the present this has been duly collected 
by the officials of the treasury depart
ment. But the clause giving the mu
nicipalities power to levy this tax wan 
emitted from the revised statutes 
which went Into force in January, 191$, 
and the city treasurer, therefore, has 
reported to the council a lose of a 
thousand dollars in revenue. The 
•mount is not large, but this source of 
revenue was growing. In regard to the 
tax on fire Insurance companies, this 
power was formally taken from the 
city a little over a year ago, and the 
municipal revenue suffered a toes of 
117.000 in consequence»______ • »% .

We wonder how mtfhy more holes 
will be found la this precious cofieoll. 
dation, which the attorney-geaaral did 
not think required the consideration 
and scrutiny of members of the legis
lature. We all know the rude jar the 
council received when last year 
learned that church sites had been ex
empted from taxation by the revising 
body. When did several excel 
lent gentlemen learned in the law re 
ceive the power to lop off sources of 
this city's revenue? Was the attor
ney-general aware of these changes by 
which the legislation of the province 

-was nullified. Did he bestow bis bene
diction upon the labors of the gentle
men' who did the revising?
\ Why not abolish municipal govern

ment altogether and proclaim a dicta 
torship with the attorney-general as 
the- modern Caesar?

_ * J ■: ,
tiotoria bajly Timas, tobbday, febbpabt m, 1913

would be An Important fàbtor tobe 
considered in the developafrefit and pro
gress which wa» being carried out 
all sides, met In Vancouver and form
ally organised the 'British Ceitsmbla 
Life Insurance Copipany. To-day, In 
another column of * this publication, 
the second annual report of this com 
P«ny witir be found; Toentairting in A" 
crystaltxed form thé details and phases 
of the w'ork of the year, which indicate 
the sound financial standing of the 
company, and the support advanced 
from the people of tbs west toward" Its 
success. In spite of the brief tenure 
of Its existence, the British Columbia 
Life, as will be observed by a .scrutiny 
of the report, has a total amount, of 
Insurance in force of $2.-59,060, the_rate 
of premium being $34.911 fcèr thousand, 
a more than satisfactory rate and one 
that . compares very favorably with 
that of Ahs lasgnet companies. A fav- 
mwbK* indication of the‘gro wing con 
fldence with which thb company is evl 
doatly "'regarded, may also be conclud

to advance, tbt: development ottho-De- 
mlnjoti as .Any branch of .thd lerv*f.
Simply because its rigid regulation^ 
make it Impossible for the government 

• douséH:w*;« fWè * rtftrtw* *» wfW«*h
for political favorites, K Is treated as
a negligible factoç in the public ser
vies. ,

REORGANIZING SOCIETY.

TRANSFERRED AGAIN.

The federal department of mines,
Tike Clarence the Cop, has been trans
ferred again. It is now under tbe con
trol of Hon. Louie Coderre, Secretary 
of State. Nothing could be more ab
surd or derogatory to the efficient ad
ministration of an Important depart
ment than the manner in .which II 
become a shuttlecock since Mr. Borden 
assumed office. Why not attach it ta 
the justice department? What Is the 
matter with giving it to the Finance 
Minister to administer? No doubt it 
will, run the whole gamut, ultimately 
finding itself linked up with the de
partment of Indian Affairs or the mint

When thU departnu nt was organ
ized .it was placed under the control of 
a British Columbia mtaister who had 
been called to the portfolio of Inland 
Revenus. Sir Wilfrid Laurier rightly 
considered that one of Canada's chief 
industries should be represented by a 
department of Its own. and having in 
his cabinet a man from the Mineral 
Province, he appointed him the first 
minister of the new branch of the gov
ernment service. And tbe mining In
dustry of this province was undoubt
edTKthe gainer. An extensive pro 
grammXof work was carried out, not 
the least nqportaht.of which was the 
mapping and illogical examination of 
Vancouver Islam

When the change M^government oc
curred the portfolio re mam Mi with M.
Nantel, the Nationalist, whhshad been 
appointed Minister of Inland Revenue, 
but this was found to be a pahiful 
anomaly, as M. Nantel was about 
much Interested in tbe mining Sad 
try as the Sultan of Zanzibar In the 
binomial theorem. So the department

' went to Hon. Robert Rogers, then Min
ister of the Interior. But It happens 
that there Is no patronage H». the de- 
gntimcM. tff mines. Cud* *aflk»kiuty 9- C- LIFE 
qualified men are admitted, and Mr.
Rogers, hold twooaneer though he k. 
did not dare to lay bis heads on it. He
law v

- tried ty folwt any of. his Winiilpog >aJr

W. D. Hpywood, who so narrowly 
escaped the embarrassing attentions 
of a public, functionary in Idaho a few 
years ago, has been telling Victoria; 
workingmen how_ he would réorganisé 
human society. His Elysium would be 
hand-picked. He bad np message for 
peopbet, priest or king, or even law
yers or small business men. He would 
(•reate a new society in which the dom
inant factor would be the laboring 
classes. But whom does he mean by 
the laboring classes? Would he con
fine his reorganised social system to 
manual labor? Workingmen ore not 
all manual laborers. Clerk» In 
stores are workingmen, government 
officials are workingmen. Néwspapér 
men are workingman. Would he ex
clude from the.idyllic, heaven of hap
piness he pictured those who worked 
with their brains Instead of with their 
hands? Ministers of the crown, the 
despised governing class, are also 
workingmen. Surely he would not 
shut the gates of his paradise oh the 
poor minister who knocked timidly out
side!

Would Mr. Haywood himself, or 
Moyer-or Bell i hone., or the - McN*mures. 
be permitted to pass through the 
portals? They are not producers ex
cept of unrest. And If they did man
age to squeese Into the social fabric 
they talk abort, how long would It be 
before they would be establishing a 
junta such as that which operated in 
Idaho? Go Into any stratum of society.

holders have taken up their renewals
at the end of the first year.

L. W. Bhalford, M. P. P„ who was 
elected president of the company at 

meeting held by the directors after 
the conclusion of the annual meeting. 
Is a business man of high standing and 
wide acquaintance. Ids long business' 
experience both in the management 
and direction of many business pro
jects and undçrtakings throughout the 
province making him a valuable man 
at the head of any executive. The two 
new vice-presidents. X. A. Lewie, of 
Now Westminster, and- T. É. Ladner, 
of Ladner, B. C., are suceesnful busi
ness men of experience and ability. 
The balance of the strong and able 
directorate is formed of Messrs. F. C. 
Wade, K.-C.; J N. Ellis. D. G. Wil 
lia ms, J. T. Phelan, J. J. BanfieW and 

thW B- A. Cleveland, all uf Vancouver. The 
general manager, 8 8. Davis, has 
thorough practical knowledge of all 
matters relating to Insurance,- his 
•Mciency In this respect being demon
strated by his work during the past 
Vcar.

and you. will find men who aim at prep 
dominance over their fellows. Greed 
for power and position knows no class 
distinctions. Assuredly, social and 
economic conditions require reforming, 
but no reform can be effected which 
is limited in Its scope and operation to 
any particular class. N« Uh*-r can It 
be brought about by such men a» W. D. 
Haywood. The history of the ‘ reform 
atton" of Idaho Is horribly devoid of 
any reassuring features.

The TBnes expresses Its sympathy 
for Mr. Matson of Victoria in the death 
of his father recently In Toronto. The 
late Mr. Matson was for a great num
ber of years prominent In fhe business 
affair* of tbe Ontario capital and 'was 
highly esteemed both for hi* estimai 
prrsonai qualities and* for his business 
probity.
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Tho other day at Ottawa the Prime 
Minister In attempting to prevent the 
shattered reputation of his Minister of 
Public Works from falling to pieces 
any IU to adopt the schoolboy atyle of 
repartee and alluded to what he 
scribed as Hon. Prank Oliver's "loose 
manners." Why did he not threaten to 
slap the ea-MInleter of the Interior 
the wrist and take hla marbles away 
from him? Mr. Oliver Is e political 
lighter such as the whole world likes 
to bee. We question If the ablest par. 
Ilamenta rlan In the Conservative ranks 
s he Is new visiting the city'thinks the 
leas of the member for Edmonton be
cause e# hla straightforward w. .stem 
aggressiveness. But the Irony of the 
si tee lion In which Mr. Borden's ob
servation was made was emphasised 
by the fact that the observations 
referred to uttered In defence 
of the gentle and Innocent Hon 
Robert Rogers. If Mr. Borden under-4 
taker to defend hla Mlntater of Public 
Works every lime defence is needed 
the labors of Hercules will be ping 
Pong In . comparison with the task 
that will confront him. In the drat 
place he could not clear the minister 
from the suspicion even of members of 
his own party. What amazes us, and 
possibly them, is the fact that although 
Rogers's peculiar methods were known 
to Mr. Borden when he took outer, he 
was given the Important post of 
Minister of the Interior and was -sub
sequently transferred to the more Im
portant portfolio of Public Works. It 
is not surprising that Conservative 
papers like the Montreal star and 
Toronto New. blushed when the an
nouncement of his appointment was 

.When Mr. Borden felt called 
uponWp describe Mr. Oliver's manners 

defgnce of Hon Bob 
Rugere, h*e the gallery god. 
have laughed 

,1 _

NOTICE TO CCRR-BPON DENTS,
Letters for publication In Deify Times 

must be received before 16 s.m. When re
ceived After that hour they will go over 
until next day.

Wlille unobjectionable anonymewe com- 
munlratlAM wlil be publleh.-d. tbe name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to tbe editor.

MR. BECKWITH’S EXPLANATION.

To the Bdftor,—Does Mr. Berk- 
wit k*« tardy attempt to explain im- 

■ hi* position in relation to the 
financial impause, at the close of his 
term of office?

Tbe fact remain* that Ju*f heforr
eject! n the work mm refused to aççepl
deiay of payment of wages; that the 
bank !nVl received an order from the 
Montreal general manager to make no 
further advances to- the city until re 
Waved as to the overdraft; that 
mayor borrowed $14,006 from the B. C. 
LAI. Co. at 8 per cei>t. in conse
quence.

What would have been the mayor's 
position at election on this matter 
alone, either if the men had not been 
paid, or it had been known the Im
passe existed and the method of meet
ing the exigency?

Mr. Beckwith In attempting to claim 
credit for thé advance of $?00.606 by 
the bank this year forget* that 
mayor ami .'mm. il of one year nqt 
only may not exceed In expenditure 
the revenue of the year, but that it 
also cannot borrow for current ex
penditure upon- the credit of the rev
enue of Its successors In office. A 
pretty state of affairs If It could.

If what Mr. Beckwith claim* 1* true 
namely, that he made an attempt tc 
obtain this advam c e»f $ixm,oan, whether 
he did eo to cover up his deficit of 
$165,600 by Illegally borrowing in ex
cess of his year's revenue, or whether 
he intended to increase the deficit by 
$300.660. the "attempt was equally un
warranted and illegal, M. not actually 
< yrrupt.

The fact is Mr. Beckwith did apply 
for this advance as he claims, but was 
refused, If for no other reason than 
that tho bank knew the revenue of the 
year was spent.

Whether the bank, equally with the 
public, was unaware that the year’s 
revenue had been exceeded by a de 
fleit of II $5,000, chargeable against 
ihls year's revenue. 1* a matter which 
Mr. Beckwith can stilt do a little ex
plaining on.

When the writer. In company with 
Aid. Gleason and Mr. Raymor, ap
pro* tiied the hank relative to the 
usual annual advance for cumewi ex- 

upon the credit of the tax?* 
be manager Informed we of 

headquarter* which 
ora making any ad- 

the elty, clearly showing that 
Mr. Beckwith's application was a dead 
letter. On. the strength ef dur

f Privilege.” ha continued. 1 
n the only one who ever I 

» brilliant rhymed drama, I 
f-dy.’ It was in a series I 
îrformances given at the I 

Hu< ire just after I left Colum- |
bia ty In 1908, when I i
pra. w hi New York. Love's |

masterpiece in lyric wit I 
a»d vivacity and was wrdten |
in 1 Iwaya think It Is a pity j
that -omedy' never caught the ]
P«b y. It was a protest I
»ka! be conventionality which I
dca< beauty of all the formal I
gelations between men and women, and j 
Rgatrrst the pt lfint-e*. (Ik- puBTIclly, and t] 
the prosiness of married life pmongHvr I 
mlddie« lasses An Norway; It showed [ 
how society murders the poetry of |

” 'Love's remedy*, iihosts’, ‘A Doll’s | 
House', 'Poor Gynt*. 'Brand', and 'Em- J 
peror and Galilean' are. I think his fin
est work» Such play* fis 'When We | 
Dead Awaken', the product of his de
clining years, are above the head* of | 
the public. His later work Is a trifle | 
too mystic for a* to appreciate as yet."

MAYORALTY CONTEST
Interest Centres In Exemmetien 

Veters’ Lists—Record Poll Al
ready Assured.

There is nothing new to chronicle 
with regard to the mayoralty cam
paign both sides having decided to con
centrate their attentions upon the 
voter’s lists In the determination to 
bring out a record poll on Tuesday. - 

The interest in the campaign Is 
shown by the number of applications 
which have been made to register at 
the assessor's office under the agree
ment-holder franchise ever since the 
order of the court directed a new 
election, Borne printed matter on the 
merits of the candidates and their 
policy will be put forth at an early 
date.

PROSECUTE MOTORISTS

Over 100 Have Net Vef Taken Out Li
censee far 1I1S.

Hen< eforth motor owners who hatre 
net taken out 1913 licenses will be 
prosecuted A decree to thie effect has 
been issued by. Superintendent Oottn 
Campbell of the provincial police force, 
to the municipal police chiefs. Over 
100. automobile owners in the province 
have neglected to take out n«w license*

COMPANY *•*<*■ «<> *f*W»tee "«t, the -nt.-Atlo,.
tncml eweaew t*eli|)be4'to Hoc-jj

tretised Hie toUuuto* d«> ~Butiaed
of the $300,000 advance.

Mr. Bcvkwltto would have been wine
“"> <•» d«*t«,brU

cHWfeweinna. -

r*B nt, isn.
a; % nommer.
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the office, is chvioue. We 
have a stock of Office Buppitaa 
which will help you solve all 
your system proldems and make 
titing* run as smoothly as they 
should. Pay us a visit or send 
your stenographer round next 
time you need anything for the

Loose Leaf Booka, all sises.
. $1.50
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Important Sale of Women’s
Raincoats on Wednesday at
~ $4.90 and $9.90 =====

WORKS TOO MYSTIC
(boon's Writings Am Not [ 

6#ed by A vers go

Ibsen 7—1 think ho Is the | 
iront 1st of the m<xl</p I 

Rta Ralph Morgan, of the j
Hi Jones Company, to the |

Ttn Victoria tbentire last even
ing len again,"' be added, “how |

> to shy off-hand if one I 
reR llm? Ills work in divided |
int< lasses, that of his youth, I
m,< and hie declining years |
,n 1 <1 h|s attitude towards 1

tly different, though 
h was obvious In all his I
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Sotoon’s Stock just Arrived, New 
Lasts. New Style, New Colors

>C-v 
t A 5-l;

| IIOE fâchions ore most important, and a diurrgard for thie fact when you make 
your selection may mar the moot effeetive eoetume that ever waa made. In 

t^ueen Quality shoes for women, all the newest and beat modela are represent- 
ed, and great care has been taken to gee that they harmonize well with all other 

- garments that will be popular this season. The styles are distinctly feminine
and are well finished in even the most minute detaij. New York ’s latest ideas are all repre
sented here. The new custom last, with straight toe and low heel—and a modified high toe 
shape. They rome in a fascinating array of new shades, red kid, champagne kid, grey 
suede, brown suede, black suede, black velvet, brown kid, as wcTl as popular styles in patent 
leather, gunmvtal, tan calf, etc.

While style is important, comfort is a much more important factor and if there ia a 
brand of women's shoes on the market that we can with eonfidenee recommend for ease and
comfort,, it’s the “Queen” Shoe. ' ----- -—

'There is a size and a atyle here that will please you, ând the price—just a little more 
than the average—is small compared to the comfort that they impart to the wearer. Try a 
pair and you'll never want,to wear any other brand.

Prices range from $5.00 to $«.50. Wee window display. ?

February House-Furnishing Sale News
J) (> 7»*» realize that the February House Furnishing Sale is rapidly advancing and 

that your opportunity to secure the articles that go toward making your home 
cosy at a moderate price is slipping away very fast? Here are some of the Bargains 
that are being offered, but if we haven't included just the lines that you want, ask 
for them in the department, and we will quote you prices that you’ll readily see is a 
saving to you.
MAHOGANY DININGROOM 
— SUITE 

A very handsome - M&hpgany 
Diningroom Bulle consist- 
mg of 10 pieces—Large bel
ief. with three email draw -

large linen drawer, with 
lanre bevelled mirrr-r r.n 
try; handsome round table, 
extending to Ifi ft ; large 
china cabinet, with mirror: 
serving table, one arm and 
five small chairs, with sotld 
leather seat*, made in the 
tlblonial style Fuite com
plete. February Sale Price
»•............. ................ $250.00

See the Suite displayed In the 
View Street Window.
tapestry CARPET 

SQUARES
36 only good quality Tapcatyy 

Carpet Squares, made with 
only one seam down the 
watre. A good range of 
patterns and colors _to 
choose from, and very ser
viceable for either dining-? „ 
room or bedroom. A carpet 
worth far more than we are 
asking fer them to-day. 
Size 3x4 yards, , February 
Sale Price................... $9.75

Nottingham lace,
CURTAINS

100 pair* fine quality Notting
ham Lace Curtain*. 60 Ins. 
wide. 3 yards long, all fth- 
hrhetl -edges, in7
many fine lacey pal ter ng, 
white and ivory ; * a very 
dainty window drapery, 
suitable for any atyle of 
windows. February Sale 
Price...............................fl.50

SCOTCH MADRAS
A new ehl>meBL,-Of fine qual

ity Scotch Madras Muslin», 
plain and scalloped edges. 
In many lacey designs, 
white and ivory. 36 and 45 
Inches wide. Suitable for 
small windows. February 
Bale Price.........«............. 25<*

TAPESTRY TABLE
covJMjt____

$6 only Tapestry Table Cov
ers. two yards square, fin
ished with fringed edges, all 
the leading shades of 
greens, browns and refis. 
Some are reversible pat
terns. February Sale Priée 
» ..  92.50

BRUSSELS CARPET 
SQUARES

ÎÎ only Brussels Carpet 
Squares, size 9 x 12 ft., made 
with Interwoven borders.
scroll and oriental rentre a. 
A large selection ef color
ing* In frreen. brown, fawns' 
and reds. Suitable for any 
gtyle of room February 
Sale Price .. ..... -918.50

DININGROOM BUFFETS
A grand showing of fine Oak 

Diningroom Buffets, In all 
the newest styles, in fumed.
golden or Early English 
finish. Bought specially for 
our February Sale and sell
ing at ................. 929.75

TAPESTRY RUGS
SO only Tapestry Rugs, bal

ance of a manufacturers' 
stock bought1 much below 
the regular price. A large 
range of colors and pattern* 
ter choose from. A very use
ful rug -at-a email price 
February Bate Price 91.19

Sensational Sale of Fancy 
Linens, Battenburg Squares, 

Runners and Tablecloths
VALUES FROM $1.76 TO $8.00, WEDNES

DAY $1.00
"1A7HEN Spewer Ltd., decide that utoclu 
” muet be redneed they don't hesitate 

over a dollar or so, but throw in the whole 
lot of different lines they wish te eleer, fix
ing » pyiee that's well within the reach of 
sll so as to make sure of a clean ayreep. 
This is just what we have done with these 
Fancy Linens. They are all broken lines 
from our regular stocka and have been sell
ing throughout the season from $1.75 to $3 
each and include dainty table cloths, centre 
pieces, sideboard covers, etc.

Nee the goods displayed in the Broad 
street windows for yourself. Early shop
pers will have the best chance as the. better 
pieces are sure to l>e picked up quickly. 
All one price Wednesday, $L00. Doors 
optai at 8.30.

Special Values in Silk Dress 
Goods

REGULAR $1.50 LINE SELLING FOR TB# 
T-TKIIFTS »n opportunity for you to moke s highly 

profitable pure hose The entire aerortinent
of silk* has been purchased from some of the 
world s leading markets, and are excellent value at 
the prices wé quote. They come in all the new 
fashionable Spring and Bummer shades, and **g 
very suitable for waists or dresse*.

INDIAN BILK, a special leading Hne, made «4 
inches wide, suitable for dresses. This is a rich, 
soft, bright-finished silk. In all the delicate 
shades of apricot, pale mauve, green, grey, brown 
and American Beauty. Special, per yard 91-bO

RAJAH POPLIN AT ONE HALF THE USUAL 
PRICE

A very ppeclnl line of extremely good quality. In a 
large variety of .hade.—■ motive, green, blue, 
brown. Un, «rey, wavy and turquoise. Regular 
value I1.M. Special, per yaM ......... ......... TB#

WASH SILKS
A good line of week Mika tn new plain -a-a—

stripes and cheeks, of cello Die quality. Special
l*r Wd................. .... ..... w ............. BO#

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
and of these not a few are in Victoria. I the door of the room which he i
Proceedings against such will be taken 
right away a« the statute requires U 

t« be taken out by December 
IS.

HOTEL CLERK ACQUITTED

Was Justified Js Hitting Italian Whs 
Swan and Hit Him Fint.

R J Elgin, clerk at the Quean's 
hotel, was acquitted by Magistrate Jay

Ï t Lowe, w ho appeared lor 
Mr Elgin argiM.1 that tlu* acettaed 

,M«a* vmpmA deAïStei roagtsttiate .
held tlu- t mention

A- r.<m,he» of wijneio*. ehèwed thaï 
Fieri was iirunh Vnd refused to oyui Misa Hiacooha;

with two ether men In the hotel. Fieri 
swore and cursed, the witnesses «aid. 
and refused to let the other men or the 
elerk In. The clerk fleetly entered by 
tbe window end Plorl made a lunge at 
him. It waa after this thaï the Italian 
received tbe marks be showed tat Court.

Flerei.ce NigMti^gle CtkSpter.—Yf.- 
terday afternoon, at tbe Alexandra 
Clob. the Florence Nightingale chapter 
of the Daughters of Empire held Its 
anneal meeting. Mrs W.

roer .was received as a new member, 
and satisfactory reports were read both 
fctt--the lei-rreeasy. an* *m»nrrw. •—Tbe> 
folio wing edteeta ware it-ilidHi Ba-

vice-recent.

Mre. Home; secretary. Mise Lovell: 
treasurer. Mise Taylor Mias Monroe 
•a* alected standard-bearer, and Mrs 
Beckwith waa re-elected a councillor. 
The entertainmint committee will con- 

<* Mre. Hssell and Mre. Jamieson O © o
WRI Pkgy •’Nevada.'’—me western 

Btar Amaleoi- Drsmltic Society will 
|wre*e»t a Wsatfrn comedy drgma en
titled ‘Nevada, or ”Tbe Lost Mlae,” 
no Friday evening next et Somnle’e 
fcpll# Victoria West. The play ear- 
-•".-"esnr avisas

dmtae. la-Mevada, h— At. 
ma*t In tbe course of time 
Me reason, end le kw to hie 

family;, tbe dlacqvat* «f aju wi—. 
abobtr mkfty yeUi. liter Ny fita jïuîh-' 

B« th# dramatic, act of the play, 
the point ofl wbtcb the «ten

centred.

.TMaSsfei • --*tî^nng.ntifliga,ejttKc

^
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LADIES 
. LIKE IT !

To make the hair soft, fluffy, 
bright and attractive, shampoo 

once a week with

Bowes* Borax, Camphor and 
Rosemary Hair Wash

This preparation is purely 
vegetable, thoroughly cleanses 
the hair and scalp, removes 
dandruff and promotes head com
fort It has proven a popular 
favorite with ladles.

5c Per Packet: Six Packets 
r for 25©.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Cyrus M. Bowes
The

1228 Government Street. 
Rhone» 426, 460.

A Good Besines* Cer- 
Randora

Close In'X.. ........... ...$20,000

A Gorge wateKçpnt lot 60x166.
..$1600

Island Road. 60*161 to lane.
Price .. .* ...............

Gladstone Ave.. 66x141 « 

Gladstone Ave., 100x136 ...$0000

). F. BELBEN
* 017 Cormorant Street

Telephone 1166. Residence R1664

FOR SALE
«0 feet on Richardson street be

tween Moee and Linden $**600
I roomed house on Flnlayson

street ............................. ,...$4£00
1 roomed bouse on Transit road. 

Price .. .. ......................... 17*000^
Some lota In Esquimau district

$1150 and s»-----------------
These ate tfirtt investigating.

-A. H. MITCHELL
11# Pemberton Blk. Phone *8*1

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE.. 10 rooms *860® 
McKKXZIK ST . 6 room*. Price

- i#......................................... $5250
McKenzie St.. 7 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures .86500 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay). six
"rotima.............^:.^.f$W

GRAHAM ST. 7 rooms, near
Hillside car line ............$5000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

301. 301 A. 302 Jones Building, 
Fort St. Phone 874.

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colds by 
having your boots end shoes fitted 
with substantial

Soles and Heels
That will resist the worst weather 
that we get. Good uppers deserve 
to have good ■©!♦*■; It pays to have 
the best, no matter what the cost 
mey be, but la this case the cost le 
slight.

I OTtARANTEB HATTffFACTIOlf 
because I employ skillful men and 
use nothing but the beet of leather. 
If In a hurry, that's Just the time 
when 1 can please you the beet

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE «HOP

646 Fort Street

MENS' MEETIN6
Speaker. F. 8. BAYLEY, Seattlf.

Subject—“The Y. M. C. A. as a 
Civilising Force Abroad/*

Percy Taylor. Bass. Soloist.

Y. M. C. A.
Sunday, February 63, 1113.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xma# Term Comme.seee September llth 

Flfte n Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodât lor for 1*0 Bov 

Organised Cadet Corps.

Fe tvaV ànd cricks*
Gyro ns turn and Rifle Rangs.

at McGU) aJ,d It «. t 
warden*

, V. Ha wr M. A. (Cambridge*
».•ad*aster* .* »

<* C Barnacle. Be*;
ProappçtN* apply

Ladles’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men’s 
and ladlee* tailor, room 6. Ilayne# 
Blk, Fort street

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house, 
Connections, Vancouver, Now West
minster and Winnipeg. /

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty *phone 

inspector Russell. 1821; secretary, 
L1731 •

4 o o o
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co- Phone 6661. 
Shop at il66 North Park street. Bs- 

:t I mates free.
o o o

The B. C. Funeral "Ceu, Chaa. Hay
ward. president are located tn thélf 
.new premises. 734 BtyughtOD Street

' / o d o ' " ’ "
Economy Wet Wash Laundry. 

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re-
TiinTed on~t6e foliowfng dfàÿ. OJofroiiifK- 
ly washed. Phone 3318. 1611 Bridge
Street.

—7--- — O O O
Covered Tin PaHe, half-«price at R. A. 

Brown A Co.’s, 1302 Douglas St
o o o

Phehe 864 for good mill wood. 63.66 
double load. $t.L0 single load.

o o o
Fer good care Phone 867. Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug-

Fry Pans. 10c, at R. A. BrosAi A Co.. 
1302 Douglas Street. $ *

o o o
Skates Ground by special electric 

ress. 610 Pandora SL Waites A

O O
Te Emploiera.—We have 100 men Of 

all trades, canXeupply you without 
charte Phone liRhs^he V. 1 Employ
ment Bureau.

o o o
Cost-Hangers, 2 for 6c., sbÇrown'* 

Fire Sale.
o o o

Full-Dress Suite Rented. 60S Tates
Street *—~

o o o
Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark. • 

o o O
Reefing.—Slate. Tar and Gravel. Re

pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo. Thomas. 
Phone L4722. - •

o o o
Aute and Taxi 8tani, corner Fort 

and Dougiaa Phone now 107. •
o o o

45e. Reset Pane, 25c. each at. It A.
Brown A Co.'s, 1302 Douglas St *

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4472. Night phone 166. •
o o o

Bueineee Men find that lunch at the
Weetholme Grill means faster service, 
better food and cheaper prices than 
most dbwn-town eating places. •

o o o 5
Clearance Sole. — Nursery Stock, 

Shade Trees, Evergreen, Holly, Privet 
Box Plants, etc. Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory.

O O V
Rooms Papered, 15 and up. ma

terials Included. . H. M. Harris, 812 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 5004. •

O O O
Steamers, half-price at Brown's, 1302 

'Du—Im -Street *
o o o

A Few Winter Coats In good blanket 
cloths to be cleared at 14 00 Sea- 
brook Young, 623 Johnson Street. • 

o o q
Everybody likes the Saanlchton 

dances. •
o o o

Sutton Seed*—Just arrived, first 
shlpmen . o'. Dower and vegetable seeds. 
New named sweet peas, liant at once 
for best results. A. J. Woodward, 615 
Port St.. •

o o o
Te Clear.—Millinery Mowers values 

to 80c. for 16c. a spray. C. C. Russell. 
1704 Douglas Street. •

o o o •*
Wringers, slight!? mo.stened. re

duced at R. A. Brow.* A Co.'s, 1302 
Dougiaa Street •

funeral dl« 
Phone

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., 
rectors, 1616 Quadra street 
3306

0-0 o* .
Vietoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

te Sth, 1813. ____ ..
O O O

De y eu went to enjoy yourself? Then 
go to the Saanlchton-dance. *

O O O r?
Abeve All Others you'll have to ad

mit that Kalserhof Delicatessen are the 
best you ever tasted. A new shipment 
o Choose-and -Truffel Lives Sausage 
ami smoked Goose Breasts, has Just 
•*een received; These goods are quick 
sellers, place your orders early and 
save y où reel f dLsâppûihtmem * *

Q O O
Shell Meter Spirit, the English Motor 

Fuel la superior to au y -aid
the-Pa<l|to Co*st>. anA the pelce .la 

reosoftahto. Spragie A^tt.V PBdné 
1044.
____________ _ P O A

Wti Appoint Delegates.—The ïtdjnal 
Templars of Temperance will hold their 
monthly meeting in room' No. 2, A. Q. 
II. W. hall, Yates street on Wednesday 
evening. February 18, at 1 O'clock. 
Delegates will be appointed to attend 
the Grind Council meeting at New 
Westminster. ' '

o o o
Monk’s Obnditien Critical -Charles 

Monk, who was most neverely injured 
of the four victims of the myrderous 
attgjck of George Hamilton at Balt 
Spring Island on Saturday morning, 
was reported at 8t. Joseph's Hospital 
this morning Jto be still In a critical 
condition, but holding his own.

O O O
Te Talk of Missions—The Lord 

Bishop of Columbia will give an ad
dress on Ja|>an to the Woman's Auxi
liary to Missions In the cathedral 
schoolroom on Thursday at 3.20 p. m 
It is hoped that evhry woman's auxi
liary member will be present, and any 
friends will be most welcome.

o o o
Peeking Seheele.—Hch<x»l* for In

struction In fruit-packing will be Mid 
This week at Mission. Vernon. Rutland. 
SuïmHçrland. Proctor and Grand Forks. 
7. Castnbc. a Hood River apple grower, 
will condm^hsthe instruction In Grand 
Forks. The fh*(ructltm in Hummer- 
land will last for a>*£rtod of two^weeka.

o olHHI
Men's Society-The n^kLmeetlng of 

the Men's Society will beheld at 8 
p. m., Thursday, February 20. at^ the 
Christ Church Cathedral school! 
w hen a paper for debate will be reac 
by. Dr. liama jin "Causes <>f Peace and 
War.” A certificate of incorporation 
with the society In London has now 
been received. , *

6 6 6
Oak Bay Building*.—J Taubeet has 

secured a permit for the erection of a 
■even-roomed cottage on Saratoga 
avenue at a cost of 13,666. N. Mc
Donald has secured a permit for the 
erection of a six-roomed house on 8t. 
Patrick street to cost 12,600. P. Hay- 
ton has secured a permit for the- erec
tion of an eight-roomed house on Sara
toga avenue at a coat of $4,000.

O O O
Tenders fer Cosl.—The lowest ten

derer* for coal, Kirk A Co.. In answer | 
to a query-from the purchasing agent» j 
wrote to the city council last evening 
that they would buy American" coal j 
till the « umlw*4aAel strike «ludcd, 
that It woilld be delivered in the elty ! 
limits at an inclusive price, the extra i 
charge for hauling to the North I>airy | 
pumping station being 75 cents extra, j 
As soon a* the strike was over they 
would supply WelTTngton coal, 

o o o
Councillors Express Regret - A reso

lution expressing the regret of the 
membri of the Esquimau Municipal 
«'ouncll at the death of their brother- 
ccunclllor. C. A. Rea, and their appre
ciation of the good work done by hi;n 
as councillor and extending sympathy 
to his family was passed on motion of 
Councillors McAdam and Matthews by 
:he Esquimau Council last night. Out 
of respect for the deceased the meeting 
was adjourned immediately after
wards, no further business being 
transacted.

BEAVSR BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

Lawn Rollers and Reliable Garden 
K. Tools at a Moderate CoSt

#-pHE lieat Is the cheapest In the long run. There's more 
â satisfaction, longer wear and easier work to consider 

In addition to the first cost. +
It is our ambition to supply you with the tyest possible 

- —- grade, and TO giXe you such satisfaction with your purchase 
that you will think of this atvre every tlmi ÿou’ require 
Hardware of any description.,

Get your supply to-day and be ready for making your 
garden look its best.

B. C. Hardware Company, Ltd,
Phone 82. 825 Fort Street

JARALAC BAPCO FAINT LORAIN RANGES

WE OWN J« BLOÇKS OP 8 ACRES EACH. IN SAANICH, » mile# 
In.in l it), ■<! mil." from V A H. Hallway, C. N. R. surveyed through
i-roiwtir Priee foc i-eciü blecVÏ.i.' i’.*1....: : r.............. 427X0

1800 cash, balance l. t 8 and 4 years at Î per cent.

Thia land la all cleared and la the beat buying In the peninsula

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1663 Douglas Street. ?

Victoria Dglly Times, February 11, 18S6.
Ottawa. Feb. ll.-*-It has been arranged that the next international 

move will be in the direction of the location of the boundary line be
tween British Columbia, the most westerly province of the Dominion, 
and Alaska,• In the event of a satisfactory settlement of the fishery 
quest Ion. The matter la to be submitted to a commission, on which 
England will be represented. ^

The Hon. Robert Dunsmulr went to Wellington and Nanaimo this 
morning to consult the miners regarding the proposed amendments to 
the act now before the legislature.

It Is reported In real estate circles that the object had In view by a 
ring of speculators having been achieved at Port Anxcles, attention Is 
going to be directed to Clearwater Bay. where it la said connection at 
Beechy Bay will be made by ferry.

Capt Meyer purchased the schooner Theresa yesterday from Capt. 
Troup. The price paid was $6,090.

A leap year ball, under the auspices of the ladies of Saanich, will be 
held In the Agricultural hall. South Saanich, on Wednesday evening. 
February 28.

A LINE •’ CEEEI
DAY 0 TH' YEAH

i Kendrick Binge

-ALL-SWELL.

You may bind my body <
To some Poet of Misery, -w

But you’ll find me te the last, \. 
Wheresoe'er my let is cast.

In my Spirit free!

Dreams are mine, and Hepee like-

Mine's the Light te ease my ill. 
Mine are all the far-flung ekiee; 
Wheresoever Beaùty lies 

Spirit roams at will.

Bind me, chain me, prison me 
In seme dark and loathsome cell, 

Still my Soul, forever free.
Rises up exultantly.

Crying. "ALL IS WELL!” 
February IS.

New Subdivision Sold-Two acres of 
vacant land un Ksquimait road near 
the greenhouses have been sold for 
$28.000 by Monk & Monteith. The 
property will be subdivided.

o o o
Peultrymen Meet.—H. E. I pton. of 

the poultry branch of the department 
of agriculture, left to-day for the 
mainland. He will address meetings 
at Haney. Whonnock and Hammond 
on February 20, 21 and 12.

If You Get It at PLIMLEYS It's All Right

IT MEANS MUCH 
TO VICTORIA MOTORISTS

Tlmt we here fitted up a whole new store entirely for the 
bundling of Tires and Motor Aeeeesôries. It means that we 
ran keep a large enough stock to ensure you getting w hat you 
want. It in.-an* that, we have every facility for the immediate 
supply of your moat urgent requirements. It' means all the 
motorist can wish for of Service, Reliability and Oood X alue. 

Here are just some of the Tires we stock :

MICHELIN, DUNLOP, GOODRICH, GOODYEAR, U. S. TIRE 
CO.'S, FISK, CANADIAN RUBRER 00.

Our Motor Accessory Store is Open AU Night

INSPECTOR MUST BE 
NAMED AT MEETING

Amendment of Electric Wiring 
By-law Places Officials in 

New Relation

By a foeulution adopted by the city 
council lastNi^enlng authorising limit
ed amendmentàNlo the electric wiring 
by-law, the api»-*mtmenta of Chief In- 
si**etor Daly aiul hi* assistant will have 
to be made by formal motion at the 
next qivetlng.

The following clause Is suîîstituted 
f- >r section oh4‘, wKi‘"the
upon which the council has split Cvw, 
l ie NovemlHT 25. when, the subject 
was first Introduced:

"The council may by resolution from 
lime To time appoint a chief and as
sistant inspectors of electric wires and 
equipment at aurti salary or remun
eration as may be thought fit. whose 
duties It shall lie to see that the regula
tions contained in this by-law are en
forced and can led out. all electric 
wiring fees hereunder to be collected 
by tha chief Inspector or any of his 
assistants shall be paid over dally to 
the city treasurer and a proper book 
shall be kept showing all fees collected 
under this by-law.”

Alderman Humber pleaded /or a re
vision of the fees to be charge*! house
holders. which wera excessive and de
tracted from new construction.

Alderman Gleason Justified the 
chargee, saying that otherwise it would 
l>e Impossible to pay Wie cost of In
spection. The other amendments moved 
by the chairman of the lighting com
mittee, Alderman Houston, were then 
agreed to without further debate.

The chairman of the committee gave 
an undertaking to Alderman- Cuthbert 
that the committee had no Intention j 
at the present time of Interfering with 
the appointment of Chief Inspector 
Daly, whose nomination would lie form
ally made at the next meeting.

PRINCESS THEATRE.

What Will

Our Latest Car Agency
The handaome “KISSEL KAK" ie the latest addition to 
our many direct agenciee. In every detail of material, 
finish and service it apella reliability, and we want yon to 

see it. Price* from 12750.

-r—

In Wyoming” «cored a Alice-5, at 
the Prince»» Theatre la»t evening and 
denionetrated that It wae one of the 
beat western plays that the company 
haa yet put on. All the types of char
acter that are apt to prevail on a big 
cattle ranch, were shown last evening, 
from Mr. and Mrs I>alby the blg- 

. hearted owners, to Steve Gordon, who 
headed a barn* .of cattle thieves. Mr 
Howland played Bob Ricketts, an ex
college boy. who having made a mis
take In the beginning o.' life was maq 
enough to turn over a new leaf, and 
begin life anew In the Far West, and 
he made the most of the part> Mlsi 
Page as Jennie Somert had her best 
chance In the last act. of which «he 
took advantage. Mr Ripley In the part 
of Willie Settle, a Pinkerton man pass
ing himself off for a washing machine 
agent,' had a clever comedy role, of 
which he made a great deal, the re
mainder of the company amongst 
which were several who made fre
quent visits to the new stove and 
seemed to And It most Interesting 
were all el their beet The specially 
prepared scenery was attractive and

Opera, an Old-Time Song, or 
Modern Musical Comedy ?

; - You can have whatever you want, whatever
your friends want, any selection from “all the music 
of all the world," if you own a Columbia, and you 
r ail own a Columbia aniTTiardly notice the price of it 
by taking advantage NOW of this

Special Short-Time Offer
THE COLUMBIA "FAVORITE;’ ORA- 
FONOLA AND SIX DOUBLE DISC RE

CORDS (12 Different Selections)

Only $75 on Terms of $1 
~ a Week

If you have any love for the l‘>est music, you can
not afford to let this generous offer go. The Colum
bia “Favorite" will bring more real happiness to 
your home than anything you have ever discovered. 
It will familiarize your children with good music, it 
will train their appreciation, and they will uncon
sciously acquire a taste for the best music without 
any effort on their part.

The Columbia “Favorite"
' The “Favorite" is a first class, high grade in
strument, in every particular: The cabinet work is 
of the highest possible craftsmanship, the wood 
used being either selected grain, quartered oak or 
strongly-marked genuine mahogany, hand-polished. 
The instrument is 181; inches square at the base 
and 13 inches high. The tûyntable is revolved by a 
powerful triple-sitting drive motor. The tone vol
ume of the “Favorite" is astonishing, and its tone 

quality is exceptional.
i Up Your Mind to Know the Joys of a Colum 

norite" in Your Home Right Away. Come 
in ancNBear it and You Will Be Convinced.

FLETC
Western Canada's Largest

1231 Government Street

BROS.
lusic House.

ictoria, B. C.

Vancouver Island 
'V Properties 

vt,4s72'‘^Securities Lt,d
1016 Government St.

OAK BAY

BEACH WAT LOT. 70 1 160 ................................................................. 22500
BOWKER LOT, 70 l 160 ................................ ..v-.<............................. $2600
BVRDICK LOT, M a 120............................................................................. #1700
CADBORO BAT ROAD LOT, 60 a 118 ................. ...............................$1500
DVNLEVY LOT, 60 a 116 ............................................ ............................ $1000
FOUL BAT ROAD LOT. 60 a 110..................... ................—.................. 21100
SCOTT STREET LOT. 88 a 11# ..................................................flOOO

LONDON, ENGLAND 
TAILOR AND HOSIER IN TOWN

:r- THOMAS PLIMLEY730 Vat 
Phone

727-731 Johnson 
Phone 617

!» I I | ....... MO ■

Meffi.r-. Heme.-fThe Jam-» Bey
Mother-» 'Home will hold" a special 
.mooting to-morrow afternoon 'n the 
church, -Mrs. Devec of the Qtt nt*: 
Home, win dellYer an address

Mr J. A. Lange, representing 
city at the Bmneese hotel tor l 
old and new patron». Dre* I 
and Raincoats. Boot Quality 1 
good Underclothing. Flannel Suits, Including
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Qton$ ««Waterfront
rmwwjwa;

snipping n<zw/ from Day to Day

lr"

rare:;

IF | 
BONiT/l ORDERED

POACHING CASE HEARD.

BY ADMIRALTY JUDGE

Counsel for Defendant Asked 
fo r leniency—Door Man De
pended Upon Boat for Living

WRECK OF WORKMAN 
“ SELLS FOR $8,750

San Kranvlaco, Cal., Feb. 18.—V 
When the hu«e Harrleon Line 
freighter Workman left Pacific 
Coaat porte a few month» ago 
for - Liverpool the steamship 
and her canto repreeented a 
value of ll.M.Ht The veeeel 
hetr been eold where she ttee a 
wreck a few miles south of Rio 
de Janeiro, for 18,788.

The Harrleon Une carries Its. 
own liusuraace and U'ti staled

!•— .
sored A email part of the 
freight, consisting largely of 
l.tsMfnghlg, Canned gS8Hfc.j8B8.-f- 
moved after the vessel struck.

The forfeiture to the British crown 
of the American purae seine ttshlng 
boat Bonita. ■ seised last July off the 
west eoast by the fisheries protection 
cruiser, Newington, was formally 
directed In Admiralty court by Mr. 
Justice Martin this morning. An Am
erican attorney, Samuel H. Kerr, re
quested the favor of the court to ask 
tor leniency in behalf of the owner of 
ibe "Bonita," who, he said, was Ignor
antly guilty of a technical offence only 
o’nd was «a, poor man dependent for his 
living irp. n his boat. Lilt his lordship 
derided that he had no standing ln the ; 
court. He also Informed Mr. Kerr that j 
any request for leniency wqdld have1 j 
to be made to the minister of marine 
anJ fisheries at Ottawa, as the court's 
fun lion was merely to make an order 
In the strict terms of the act.

Evidence 'pertaining to the offence 
was given by Captain William Har
gren. navigating olBrcr of the Newing
ton and Captain James LedweU. the 
fishery officer on the cruiser. No evi
dence for the defence was advanced, 
and W. A. Ritchie. K-. C.. submitted 
for the crown that a case had been

MANY SAILING VESSELS 

DROP BALLAST OFF HERE

Bottom of Royal Roads Cov
ered With Material From 
Every Large Port of World

If one could pay a visit to1 the bet 
tom of Ih * Royal Roads he would find 
A great collection of. sand and gravel 

proved, and asked for the usual formal j scattered over Its bed. Since the early 
order, which was granted without wh^n lhe oM gpantsh ships cruised 
argument. j atK)Ut jn these waters sailing ships

Captain Hargren testified as to the bave been heaving their ballast, pick- 
bearings taken by him when the Bon- ed up ln varjoua parts of the glut*\ 
lia was sighted.. The Newington, he oVer 8lde and depositing it in the 
said, was about two and a half miles Royaj Rua<is There Is sand and 
from the nearest shore, which wa* gravel lying at the bottom of the 
Vancouver island, near Clp-oose, and Ro#dg every corner of the globe.
the Bonita was about a mile in shorn
patting out._________ __________________ ,

Captain Led well, corroborated by

China, Japan, South African countries, 
.United Kingdom. Germany. France. 
Spain, Italy, Norway. Sweden, f>

Captain Hargren. described the purautt ; niark Australia; Chile, Brazil. Argen- 
.pf the -BôntUu Thé two boats had “P-fiWHÇ South H*a Islands and numerous 
preached rafftïfry- after the Newington other lands hare contributed a little 
stopped to lak«* her bearings. >Whenj bR vf tnéir “real estate” to the bed of 
they were 15 or 20 yards apart Captain ; the Royal Roads.
Ledwell asked them where they werèj R ts not a common sight In this gen- 
from, and what they were doing, one' eration to see three or four sailing 
of the two men on board the Bo nit .t ships in the Royal Roads together, and 
replied that they were from Neah Bay. j lt ja OQ>y infrequently that a wipd- 
and were making a course. Captain ' jammcr ever pay* a visit to the bal 
Indwell observed that four or fl\e iael grounds. In the early days, how- 
trawling poles were fixed to the sides ever, the Roads was the rendesvous 
of the launch. He ,-^sked to come ' ft,r gniiing vessels, and probably more 
aboard, and the man at the helm told wind-propelled craft came here than to

any other Pacific coast port. Thou
sands of tons of ballast have been 
thrown overboard from sailers In the

REEFED HER UPPER —
TOPSAILS BUT ONCE

DUMFRIESSHIRE MAKES 

RUN IN GOOD WEATHER

British Barque Towed Into 
Tfôÿaf Tfoads To-day Frbm 

- Rio de Janeiro

him to come aboard at Neah Bay.
After a few words more of conversa
tion the Bonita doubled around the ___ _____
stem of the, cruiser, whlclf immediately, Royal bads. In the early days the 
-gave rhaar Owing to the- amatt s^^eaYttlfut sailers coming here principal-, 
of the launch, however, she was able'iy from the old world, did not bring 
to turn much more quickly, and eluded, much ballast, owing to the fact that 
the cruiser successfully for over an 
hour. At last Captain Ledwell gave 
Instructions to run alongside the 
launch at the risk even of running her

they carried a great deal of freight 
for the new colony at Victoria.

Named by a Spaniard.
The Royal Roads were named by 

down. The starboard bow of the New- ^.ii^utenant Manuel Qutmper. o# th*»

— Paying her second visit to Victoria 
within the past three years the British 
barque I>umfrtee-sfctre. * Captain Fer- 
neaux, dropped her anchor In the Roy
al Roads early this rooming after i 
voyage of 109 days from Rio de Jan 
elro." The loffy * windjammer wai 
brought Into port by the tug Lome, 
which puked her up at Port Angelea. 
to which port she was towed by the 
tug Gollah. Although the big barque 
made rather a long passage the best of 
weather was Encountered during the 
run

Captain Femeaux. when speaking 
about the voyage this morning, said 
that only once during the run he had 
to lower his upper topsails. When 
rounding Cap* Horn It began to blow- 
rat her hard and he, had the topsails 
taken In to avoid them carrying away. 
Captain Femeaux had never be fare had 
such a pleasant passage around the 
Horn, and said that a person, eould 
hav e made the trip in one of the ship’s 
lifeboats.

Beat Sailer From Rio.
Although there was little wind to 

drive a ship along at racing pace, the 
Dumfrles-shlre was able to beat the 
British shift Cambrian Princess, to the 
Columbia River. The Princess left Rio 
de Janeiro five days before the British 
bani ue. When the Dumfries-shire 
reached the Columbia Captain Ker- 
neaux inquired of the men aboard the 
tug which brought out his orders, as 
to whether the British shit) had yet ar
rived. He was answered In the svga- 
tlVE Tlir «troülnr IffôfiT TH* npôôïf, 
Captain Femeaux noticed a sailer 
coining up astern out of the mist. He 
recognized her as the Cam brief* .Prin
cess, and was-elated ever beating her 
to the river.

After putting off her ballast here 
the Dumfrles-shlre will tow to the 
Fraser River to load a cargo of 2,000,- 
000 feet of lumber.

The Dumfrles-shlre is not a French 
barque, as was staled last night, She 
ht 111 files the British Some years
ago lt was announced that a French 
coinpany had purchased the ship, and 
Capt Ferneaux says that at nearly 
every port iie enters they describe the 
Dumfrles-shlre as a French barque. 
Captain Ferneaux was master of the 
Mg-warier whew she visited Victoria 
about three years ago with a sulphur 
cargo for the Victoria Chemical 
Works.

A SPLENDID HOME
Jn Oak Bay, close t& the car line, s new house containing 

■even large rooms, cement basement, furnace, two fireplaces, 
large haïT^ diningroom paneTIed and beamed, with buffer, âpâ- 
cious closets. This house is exceptionally well built and 
stands on a lot 64x120.

Price Only $6,800
On good terms.

HOUSES FOR RENT
Clpyerdele, four,room*, furnished ............ -f^O.OO

* J*»ee. Bay, eesne» reoaw, unfurnished................ ................. $55-00

ST&tfffîînck
V PHONE IdS 521

Mam, Capt. Knnao, left port at noon 
to-day for Oriental porta Tb*. steam
ship was riding low In the water and 
hey cargo represented some 7,900 tons 
of general merchandise. At this port 
six Japanese passengers Joined the 
Panama. Very few passengers went 
out on the steamship.

Last night the steamship Seattle 
Maru. Capt. Salto, also' of the Oiaka 
Çeet, flashed M wireless to Victoria 
and reported her position as 880 miles 
from Victoria. She will not dock here 
until Friday morning. The Seattle Is 
bringing a light cargo from the Orient 
hnd at this port she will discharge 
about 300 tons. She has a number of 
Oriental passengers on board and 35 
will disembark at this port. _

Ington struck the Bonita amidships on 
the port side, and the launch turned 
over on her beam ends and lay there. 
The helmsman was thrown In the 
water and pulled aboard with a line, 
and the other men clambered aboard 
himself.

During the chase four rifle shots 
were* fired across the Bonita’s bow. The

Spanish navy. Tn h1s exploring voyage 
along the coast In command of the 
Princess Royal In the year 1790, h* 
named the roads. Rada de Valdes y 
Baxan.

About six or seven years ago sailing 
vessels had a very bad time. Th-re 
was no business, and the Royal Roads 
proved to be the anchorage of a large

launch was righted, and taken aboard ; number of ships for 18 or 24 months.
the cruiser and brought to Esquimau 
and later to New Westminster. Fish 
and equipment were found In her hold.

SHIPPING GUIDE

... Feb. 20 
... Feb. M 
... Feb 27

. March 4

March IS

March 10

... Feb. 20

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Prom the Orient-

Seat tie Maru ................ ..............
Empress of Japan ....................
Yokohama Maru ........................

From Australia.
Zeolandla . .......................

From Liverpool.

From Antwerp.
Crown of Seville .............. >.........

Prom New York.
Rentra ........................... .

Per the Orient.
........ . Feb. IS

...A................  Feb. 25
- - ••••;.................  March 4
For Liverpool.

................. ...........Feb »
Per Australia.

Mskura .............. ................................. Feb ts
COASTWISE STEAMERS 

Prom San Francisco.
City of Puebla .......................7........ \ Feb: 2-1
Umatilla ....... *••..*...t Fob 27

From Northern B. C. Porte.
Camoeun'...................... .......... «........  Feb is
Prince Rupert ...... ....................v..... Feb 23

Prom Skepway.
Prim-ess May 

For
Umatilla .......................7.......... .

of
Princess Mav ........... *........ •.**'•'........ Feb 21
Prime Rup-rt .............Feb. 24

For Northern •. C Porta.
Camoeun

Emprc#* nf Japan
8ado Maru 
Seattle Maru _

Cyclop#

an Francisco
March 4

.. Ff*b. 19
- Feb 28

Fee the West Coast. 

For Nanaimo.

A Russian law which became effect- 
(ve on Janukry 1. provide, for premi
um. for Rmtelan-tmllt vernetn. A pro
mliim I» ptifi 80 BbtpbolWr, »KWn 
the Rtrestaa Empire for e»eh 
huflt therh tot truffle hr 
water, end on the tlenube, and rArore 
from 8# rubles per ton to 104 ruble.

Offshore business was poor, end the 
owners of the windjammers were pre 
pared to sell their ctirft for a small 
Bum. It Is Impossible to estimate what 
number <-f sailing ships have dropped 
their anchors In the Royal Roads to 
await orders and discharge ballast.

During the past few years sailers 
have been went tô Victoria, Vancouver 
and the Fraser rivèr mills from differ 
ent parts of the globe, and as the off 
shore rates have. been high, the own
ers send them In ballast so as to get 
them away as quickly as possible. Be 
fore proceeding to their loading port 
the- vessels anchor In the Royal .Roads 
and heave most of the ballast in their 
hold overlfoard.

The day of the sailing ship Is fleet 
lng past now, and probably very little 
more sand and gravel from different 
climes will be added to >he collection 
In the Royal Roads

INSPECTORS TO VISIT WRECK.

Portland, Feb.. IS.—United £t*tes In
spector* Edwards and Feller will make 
a trip to the scene of the wreck of the 
ill-fated steamer Rosecrans, and any 
information they may obtain relative 
to the disaster will be forwarded to 
Captain John K- Bulger, of San Fran 
cjsco, supervising Inspector of the dis
trict, One of the masts of the Rose- 
crfcn* still to Intact, which Is the only 
part of the steamer showring above the 
surface.

During the last two weeks of clear 
weather the sea where the Rosecrans 
went down has been comparatively 
smooth. It Is said there have been no 
breakers in that vicinity, and various 
persona have visited the scene In gaso
line launrhf s The Christmas tree was 
removed from the top of the mast the 
other day. pieces from It having been 
distributed ln Astoria as souvenirs. Of 
the 33 lives lost from the Rosecrans 
only 101 bodies have been recovered.

MAILS DELAY BOTH 
MAKURA AND INDIA

Two Big Liners Being Held at 
Vancouver — Panama Sails 

for Oriental Ports To-day

Although it was stated yesterday that 
both the Royal Mall steamships, the 
Makura. Capt. Moresby, and the Em
press of India» Capt. Hailey, would 
sail from this port on time, advices re
ceived from Vancouver this morning 
announced that the malls would not 
reach there to-morrow and It is prob
able that the Australian liner may not 
clear until Thursday and the white 
liner about Friday.

The malls haYe been d*4*Y*d. In their 
run across the continent and If any 
further difficulties arc encountered the 
steamships may still further be delay 
ed. The Makura Is due eut for the 
Antipodes and the Empress for the 
Orient to-morrow night. The last two 
boats clearing on these routes were 
four days late leaving Victoria.

Panama Sails To-day.
With her holds filled with huge ship

ments of wheat, flour and. machinery 
the Osaka Shoeen Kaisha liner Panama

HUGE LANGARA LIGHT 
OPERATING BY JUNE

Capt. F. Saunders, of Digby 
Island Station, Visits Victoria 

—More Aids tn-North

By tiie loginning* of June the bfg 
new first order light at Langara Island 
will be in operation, according to Capt 
Frank fcatraders, head of Ike Digby 
Island blaring Depot, who Is to town 
»n n short visit. Capt. Saunders bas 
•rossed tierste Strait to the northern 
isle, t rid Inspected the construction 
jvork. The huge lantern will soon 
Installed, and the first beams of light 
will be flashed from the tower about 
the Running of June. The light will

RUPERT FISH BOAT 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Victoria With 7,000 Pounds of 
Halibut Aboard, Becomes 

Loss Off Dundas Island

Getting beyond the control of her 
crew after they had stubbornly fought 
against destruction, fire completely 
gutted the big gasoline fishing schooner 
Victoria, of Prince Rupert, on Sunday 
when she was off Dundas Island. A 
brief message was received from Ru
pert yesterday announcing the total 
loss of the Victoria. She had 7,000 
pounds of fish aboard and this with 
the hull of the vessel, has been given 
up as a total loss.

Tbe Victoria was returning to Prince 
Rupert frvm a trip to the. Hecate 
Strait fishing banks. When off Dun
das Island, which Is dosa to Prince 
Rupert, fire was discovered tin the en
gine room. The crew at once set to. 
work to try and quèl^-the Maze, but It 
'gained so rapidly that finally the men 
had to take to their dories. They 
watched the Victoria burn to the 
water’s edge and then rowed to Ru
pert.

This Is about the only mishap that 
the northern fishing vessels, have ex
perienced during the past winter. All 
the craft have been exceedingly fortu
nate. It will be remembered that dur
ing the stormy period of former years 
the fishing boats operating out of

S. S. “ Prince Repert ”
SAILS - .

MONDAYS, 10 A.M.
to , ;

Veicmer «Ml Prim Repert
CuniMktlnc with O T P, R»ltwey for point. Em, of 1-rinoe Bul*rt.

—------- S. S. “ PRINCE JOHN “ »
Connects at Prince Rupert for Granby Bay. the Naas, and Ste*,ajrt «• 

March «. If, with sailing for Masset. Naden Harbor. March 7. «. and for 
Skid* Kai4., Pacofi, Ikeda, etc, March », 21 *

To Seattle—Sunday», 10 a. m.
«. * "Prlnco Alborr- for Print* Rupert and way ports, let. 11th *nd U»< of 

‘ month.

O F PARKS. JA8. Me ARTHUR
City Pew. and Ticket Aet T.1 HU, Dock and Freldht Ast- Tel. zei

Office. Wltarf SI reel, Mar,Po»t Office.

* !

. V e

CANADIAN PACIFIC.
RAILWAY CO. □

British Columbia Coast Service
Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay, Prince Rupert, Port 

Simpson, W rang el, Juneau, and Skaçway, on February 7 and SI. at 11 
p. m.

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo. Union Bay, Como*. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at lp.m.

8. 8. Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tuesday for 
Campbell River, Powell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Falla 
_ Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 16 p. m. every Wednesday for 

Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert.
To Vancouver, 10.36 a m., 2.30 p. m . 11.45 pt m.. dally. •
To Seattle, 4.30 p. m daily.
Tkkets for sale and reservations made at C. P. R. ticket office, 1101 

Government Street.
Rhone 174. * L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

■HR

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Servies
Sailings every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers 

Inlet Ocean Falls, Bella Cooia. £>
Barings every Saturday for Nam a. B* lx Bella. Bkeena River. 

Prince Rupert Katt Grunby Bay. Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

Phene 1925 1003 Government Street

Pasadena, Albion via Redondo B?«*' h; s.8. 1 RESIDENT or QUEEN, 
schooner Louis. I’mpqua R>ver; For Etouthvastero Alaska 8 8 CURACAO 
steamer Shna Yak. Olympia. Sailed:

, .. .  th ! Prince Rup<-rt came to grief quite frehe ton of th, most 'h<'i uu.ntly. pin™, up on th, fl*k. or hr
Pacific coaat and In clear we*th r.inm disabled bv bis —- ■
mariners will be able to pick It up 15 VUlArt.
miles off.

Ckpt. Saundcrw came south rm the G. 
T. P. steamer Prince Rupert, and he 
Intends to return north on the Prin
cess Beatrice, which leave» Vancouver 
to-morrow night. Upon his return to 
Digby Island work will Immediately 
start on- establishing s new beacon on

The loss of 
the Victoria will be heavy to her own
ers, the Standard Fisheries, Limited. 
The 7,060 |x>unds of halibut she had 
aboard would have been a prise, as a 
good price could have been secured in 
Vancouver for the catch.

It is expected that the owners of the 
lost vessel will begin to look for a new

„ „ r * V .. v, u.. craft, as with the approach of spring
Rom Spit and arranged llghta at Mas they Intend tn push their HnhlOff opera-

tiens and will use all the beats that 
can be secured.

WIRELESS 
REPORTS.

WL ■" ' ... ;....---------------------- -----!
Capt. Saunders Is well-known 

throughout British Columbia, and was 
appointed to the position of marine 
agent at Digby Island last June. He 
resigned command of the Q. T. P. 
steamer Prince George to accept the 
position. Since assuming office last 
July he has accomplished a great deal 
of work lr the establishment of new
aids to navigation In northern water»_ FeD is. 8 a. m.

Overhauling Thoa. F. Bayard Point Gray.—Cloudy ; calm; 30.40,
This morning workmen commenced Cape I^zo.—Cloudy ; N. W., fresh;

overhauling the former sealing 3M25t s2> ^ 8mooth. 
schooner Thos. F. Bayard, which has ; Tatoosh.—Cloqdy ; N. E., 36.26; 32; 
been purchased by the marine and smooth. In. & 8. Queen, 12.46 a. 
fisheries department to replace the old j m>t y. g. Heathfr, 7.46 a: m. 
lightship stationed at tbe Sandheads. j paehena.-Cloudy; calm, 30.03; sea 
The rjew dInphone fog alarm, which „mooth.
was Installed on the lightship^ some1 Estevsn.—Cloudy ; N. W., fresh;
months ago I» to be taken off and 
placed on the Bayard. An Inspection 
of the schooner by F. F. Pirkard, the 
new hull Inspector, revealed the fact 
that the hull of the Bayard Is still 
sound. In several week» U la expect
ed that the new lightship will he reedy 
to tow to her mooring» When out 
sealing the Bayard carried a gr^at 
deal of ballast In order to hold her 
down, but most of thin will be taken 
out now, and she will, ride light.

Returning from her weekly visit to 
Bella Cooia the Union steamer Camo- 
svn Is due to arrive in port to-morrow 
afternoon. She sails north to-morrow 
night.

On Thursday night the C*. Jp. % 
steamer Yee*i Capt. Glllam, is sailing 

Hfdberg and way ports.- A number
of pAkkengpts ara leàvlng aboard her
and she will also have a full cargo of

!» V... .itvV.'f •«- J^v.

MAILS DELAYING WHITE LINER

,r • • ■ v"__....~LA»'1, ' A V "
s.#*’ '4 uTi»»

'-À.* •

THE EMPRESS OF INDIA
Whh h should sail to-morrow for the Oflî«C to not leavimr until Friday *4 
the earliest. The Makura, of the AustraMun line. Is also being delayed by

... m»;:. Ih*, i»te arrival of the mails..

30.05; M. Spoke, ir.59 p: m., K a Seat
tle Maru, S p. m., position 49.42 N. 
124.61 W.

Trinaglv.—Cloudy; N. W„ fresh; 
29.70 ; 38; light ewelL Spoke, S. S. 
Irinccss tina»off Pine MatNt 1.50 a. m.. 
northbound.

Ikeda.- Cloudy ; calm; 29.40 ; 37, sea 
moderate.

Princ* Rupert.—Misty; calm; I'M*?; 
?1. Spoke, 8. S. Cheloshin, 6.20 p. m , 
elf Kennedy island, northbound. Out, 
8 S. Chicago, 10.20 p. m.. northbound.

Dead Tree Point,—Cloudy ; calm; sea 
smooth.

Alert Bay.—Overcast; N. W., light; 
sea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey.—Clear; W.. light; 43. In, 

8. 8. Princes» Beatrice, 11.40 ». m.
Cape Laxo—Clear; N. W., light; 

30.30; 47. Spoke 8. K. Camoeun abeam, 
off Cape Lazo, 9.16 a. m., southbound 

Ta toosh.—Clear; N. EL, 18 miles; 
30lS8; 43; sea moderate.

paehena.—Clear; N. W., light; 30.06; 
sea moderate.

Este van.-Cleay; N. W. light; 10.08; 
4S; sea moderate.

Triangle —Cloudy : N. W.. light;
29LÎ7; 41; sea smooth.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; W., 30.28; 40; llgh 
swell.

Prlnc.» Rupert.—Cloudy; calm; 30.34; 
38. Spoke P. 8. Cheloshin 9.60 a. m., 
due Prince Rupert, noon.

Dead Tree Point.—overcast; calm; 
sc* smooth.

The Hamburg-American Line, with 
3a. V uj, Agx>. J5L067 paascq -
g<Ts fnM^TluT. T* to Nr-w Yo»k 1^4 
year. The Nor»ld* utsvhcr Lloyd, wijk 
it4 xroratfes, carried >49.399 
tc the same port, and the fynard Line
with 85 voyages, 100,600.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

San
I* Feb. 17. 

Pedro, Cal. — Arrived :

Far Saa Fnisiiu

Soulhdr 1 
California

From Victor*» Oa^mrewsnr Wednesday.
p S UMATILLA rir CfTT OF PUFFY .A.
and 11 p.m <very Tburaday from Seattle,

Steamers Helene, Grays Harbor; 
Paralso, Portland via San Francisco; 
Rose City. Portland via San Francisco; 
Shna, Yak. San Diego.

Aberdeen, Wash—Arrived: Schoon
ers John A. Campbell and Lizzie 
Van*. San Pedro; Wawona, San 
Diego; Fearless, Honolulu: steamer I 
Daisy Oadsby, San Francisco. Sailed: j 
Steamers Columbia, Svea and Dais» 
Mitchell, San Francisco; steamer : 
Stanley Dollar, San Pedro. I

Son Francisco, CaT. — Arrived: 
Steamer Craftsman. Seattle; schooner. 
Salvator, Honolulu. Sailed: Steamers ( 
Rainier, Willapa, Thor, Kobe.

Astoria. ore. — Arrived: Steam 
schooner Navajo. San Francisco; 1 
schooner A. F. Coates. San Pedro. 
Sailed : Oil tanker W. F. Herrin. San l 
Francisco; steamer Camlno, San Fran- 1 
etaco; oil tanker Atlas, s/n Francisco.

Tacoma, Wash. -Arrived: Steamer 
Bertha. Seattle. Sailed*: Steamer
Antiloehus, Seattle.

Port Townsend. W’ash.—Arrived: 
Steamer M. S. Dollar, Kahulal; bar- 
quentlne Charles F Crocker. Santa 
Rosalia: schooner Annie Larsen, San 
Francisco.

Seattle, W’ash. —Arrived : Steamers 
Antiloehus. Tacoma; Multnomah. San 
Francisco; barge Harvester, Port 
Blakeley; steamers Bertha. South
western Alaska; M. R. Dollar, Kahulal; 
barge Palmyra. Tacoma. Sailed: 
Steamers Jefferson. Skagwsy; Dirt go. 
Southwestern Alaska: Multnomah,
Everett; Admiralen. Victoria; Bertha, 
Tacoma; ship St. Paul. Port Blakeley; 
U. S. S. No. 92, Tatoosh Island.

leaves Seattle February 14 at 9 p.W
Ocean and rail tkweta to New York and 

all other cities vta Man Francisco.
Freight and Ticket Oflkc«a, Ui. Wharf 

eereeL
k P. RITHBT A CO, n#*neras Agente. 
CLAUDE A. MOLLY, Passenger Agent. 

MBS Government St
!"

Early this afternoon the Pacific 
Coast steamship City of Puebla left 
y an Francisco for Victoria. She Is the 
fastest vessel In the service and is ex
pected to berth here some time on 
Thursday night.

^ •
The Vnlon Marine Insurance Com

pany, a concern known the world over, 
has celebrated its Jubilee, having 
been formed January 15, 1963. It was 
established In that year to take over 
the business of two old-established 
Liverpool Insurance brokers. The com
pany took over in 1993 the Interna
tional Marine Company. Some two 
years ago the company amalgamated 
with the Phoenix, a London concern.

archer making slow trip.

San Francisco, Feb. 19.—Anxttty is 
felt here for the power schooner 
Archer, noiv 28 days out from Roche 
harbor. The vessel was due here two 
weeks ago and no word has been re
ceived from her.

Mlsfortunç overtook the Archer three 
months ago, when one mail was lost 
to » run dow n the coaat In » gale. The 
rent of tb* craw, delayed Ip reaching 
j*Yrt. narrowly escaped starvation: 
Several tiroes since then It has been to 

ttry In northern water*.
Tb. Archer carries a cargo of Umc,

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angelea and Port 

9 Townsend
Daylight Service.

F*st Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11:06 a m. Hally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dieek. Returning leaves 
Seattle De’ly Except Sunday at 

12JO a.to.
F. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

Tel. 464. 1234 Government St

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

February, 1911
jll.W. Slack!.LW Slack
h. m.jh m |ih. m.fh- m.

1 ......................... «
3 ...........................
4 ...........................

3 32
4 a
4 52
1 17
6 3»
8 &»
6 19 
« 40

11 20
12 Vi
13 04
14 04
15 62
15 67
16 48
17 38

*08 
954 

19 4* 
11 30
11 41 
13 «
12 a

36 <«
30 51
n »
a at
22 41
33 16
a «
a ot

9
10 ...........................

7 06
7 20
7 4ft
8 to
8 21
9 46
1 31

1*30 
IS 26
20 30
21 42
a 13
9 «

W3»1
663
1 36
1 59
2 a 
s 11
4 16

-a 5 ■ -
14 09
14 m
15 m
16 M
n it 
» 12.

13 ...........................
13 ........ .................
14 ...........................
1* ........................... 1 82 10 22 6 Oft 19 t
17 ......................... 8 30 11 % 7 53 30 10
IS ........................... 4 « 13 oft 9 00 a m
19 ...................... . 4 SI 14 17 6 M 21 ra
20 ........................... 4 M 15 24 10 « a a
21 ........................... 8 2S 16 28 11 33 a 22
** .......................... 6 58 17 31 12 1*
3.......................... f 27 18 35 1 0 <* 13 <*
24 .......................... « 86 19 42 i 0 49 13 47
25 ........................... 7 24 2ft ® 1 35 14 94
24 ...................«... S 51 22 a 2 2T. 15 34
r ........................... 8 24 3 22 1* *
» ................ 6 10 9 88 t 4 » 17 »

The time used la Pacific Standard for 
the 136th Meridian west. It ts counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night

V J[wlilch adds to Ike 4a—sr.

ANOTHER SCHOONER MEETS
FATE IN SOUTHERN SEAS

Seattle, Feb. IS.—Io heavy weather 
the well-known four-moated schooner 
Borealis was wrecked on February 19 
on a hidden coral reef off Tonga tabu, 
ln the Tonga group, about 190 miles 
southeast of the FIJI Islands, when 
bound for Samoa from Muklltee. ac
cording to word received here yester
day. Capt Pete Kllntbom and his crew 
of ten. were saved. The wreck and 
cargo of lumber has been sold for 
$2,900.

With 850,000 feet of lumber loaded 
on Puget Sound, the Boreal Is left Mu- 
kllteo on December 4.

The Roseau* was owned by the 
Charte» Nelson Company, of San Fcgn- 
ctoco, JEM was * vessel of 744. grew* 
and 99 .net Uaui résister, and was 
built at FOlrtiewen. Cat. in 1999. Her 
dimensions were: Length. 192 fOet; 
Maas, 49 0T; depth. 14.1 feet,
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Celebrities 
Sore Throat

'X
^ How they Cere lid Prevent it

Everyone who stiffen from- Sore- 
Throat should test the Wonderful 
rented)-, and preventive which is 
tiseffwW RIRM iton. «rthtir 
J. Balfour (1),Sir dilbert Parker 
(2), and other fatuous English 
M.P.’s,as well as bygreat lawyers 
like Lord Justice Buckley, 
celebrated singers like Madame 
Adelina Patti (7), and leading 
actors like Mr. M. B. Irving 18).

Who could ask for more convincing 
and trustworthy witnesses? They 
are, moreover, particularly prone to 
catch Sore Throat because they are 
often in hot crowded places where 
the germs which cause Sore Throèt 
abound.

*- Wulflng's Formamint—the remedy 
which they and hundreds of their 

colleagues all rely upon—kills these germs in the mouth and throat That 
is why it is prescribed by over 7,000 medical men for curing and preventing 
Sore Throat.

Send the coupon to day for Free Sarçplc and Free Copy of “ Hints 
on Sore Throat.'* >

Testimony that Tells.
companion during the past winter 
and 1 have found it a dangerous 
enemy to the Influenza liend.”

Mr. M. B. Irving (Si writes : ** On 
every occasion on which 1 have 
used Wulflng’s. Formamint Tablets 
I have found them most beneficial.”

Among other distinguished people 
who havti" vouched for Wulflng's 
Formamint may he . mentioned :
The Hon. Mrs. Alfrèd Lyttelton, 
Lord Klngsale. Lord Cmmlawe, 
Viscount Masserccne nnd Fer
rant, Ma|.-Uen. Sir Ivor Herbert. 
Bt., C.B., M.P., etc., General 
Tillard, Mr. C. «C. Hutchinson, 
K.C., Mr. Bernard Fart ridgy. 
Misa Uly Bray ton (3), etc., etc.

GENEE’fe PLACE IN ART.

Famous Danish Daneeuse, Who Ap 
pears To-night, Recalls Groat 

Predecessors.

Great dancers have been few during 
the last three-quarters of a century. 
Genee. therefore, come* for her ninth 
American season as nqueen^pt* the 
dance, and her engagemsurratthO Vic 
torlâ theatre to-night has been keenly 
looked forward to for weeks past. We 
are reminded by her of all the famous 
dancers of the past three hundred 
yearir There was Françoise Prévost, 
teacher of the brilliant “camargo " 
Mlle. Camargo nd Mlle. Salle were 
contemporaries. Mlle. Prévost lived 
In 1680-1741, and was the favorite of 
Louis XIV., and the famous Passe- 
1 led” and “Chaconne," composed for 
her in 1663 by Jean Baptiste Lully, are 
both danced today foy Mile. Genee.

Aft*!"' camargo and salle the moat 
Illustrious dancer was Madeleine Gui
mard, who had an enormous influence 
at the. court of Louis XVI. and Marte

* of* tier* "p.o w er CTtat âtiô' took'tin *uwhh 
thalicious delight in arranging Mr 
fetes on days when she knew there 
would be royal, functions, in order thatj#

IF
FURTHER REVENUE

GOVERNMENT AND 

-- MUNICIPALITIES’ TAXES

Important Letter From City 
Treasurer Shows How Funds 

Are Legislatively Crippled

The révision or the statut** or Bff- 
tlsh Columbia which was passed by 
the legislature of the province at the 
lust session an I became taw. • end
wUUJi.ibcp Aae.<tiKW*U Kuro». c*ri«u» ;
éèütittir. had z’ahttti#»r\ ***nvpMcMtton. 
last evening when the situation with 
regard to the exemption of insurance 
«jompames from trade* license». Ain

Madame Adelina Patti, “The
Queen of Song “ (7), writes u 44 1 
nave taken Wulflng’s Formamint 
Tablets for some time past an<4 1 find 
them very beneficial for the throat."

Madame Klrkby Lunn (4), the 
famous contralto, writes : “ I think 
very highly of Wulflng’s Formamint 
Tablets, which 1 have found to be 
most valuable for the throat."

Mr. Ben Davies (>), the famous 
tenor, writes : "I find Wulflng's 
Formamint excellent for the voice 
and most soothing to the throat. It 
ia at the same rime such a pleasant 
and effective disinfectant that ! am 
never without a bottle.”

Sir George Alexander (61,writes: 
44 Formamint hae been my constant

Follow the example of these famous men 
women. Bey a bottle of Formamint to-day. 
obtainable at all Druggists, bet
specify WULPING’S Fo nint.

Going Fast

m

s'

Is moving quickly. If you wish to take advantage of the opportunity we offer you, of 
making LABOR PROFITS on a small investment, you had better make your selections iu
INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS RIGHT AWAY.

OUR NANAIMO OFFICE REPORTS A WHOLE BLOCK GONE IN ONE DAY,*
while Victorian, are taking advantage of the opportunity offered in unprecedented number*.

Remember the lota are only

$125
And up. and that VERY SMALL PAYMENTS buy them.

And don’t overlook the fact that INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS is on a proposed CAB 
LINE, and is backed up by industries employing THOUSANDS OF MEN.

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS are being spent on development work in NANAIMO, and 
THOUSANDS OF ADDITIONAL WORKMEN will be given employment in the very near 
future. •

We cannot urge you too strongly to secure lots in INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS. YOU 
POSITIVELY CANNOT DO AS WELL with the same amount of money anywhere else.

BIQOER AND QUICKER PROFITS will be made on these lots than on any others.
BUY at rock bottom prices WHERE PROPERTY IS BOOMING. That is the secret of 

success in Real Estate investment. Therefore, BUY IN INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS.

MAY, TISSEMAN & GEMMEL
730 Fort Street, Victoria. 

Phone 3149.
11 Bastion Street, Nanaimo 

Phone 564

FREE SAMPLE.
MESSRS. A. WULFING A CO.

P. O. Box 2622, Montreal.

Please send me a Free Sample of Formamint and a .:rec Copy of 
4 Hints on Sore Throat " ; I encloae a two cent stamp to cover postage.

Name ..... .................. ...............................................................................

Address.................................................................... ...

ADELINE GENEE AND M. VOLININ
The famous Danish danseuse appears with her own company at the Victoria 

Theatre this evening.

.....

F. 8/135.

the latter might be altered to suit her. 
;4y**rd compuaed » VaJ>t for Gui
mard. which Adeline Genee has re- 
\ Ived In her exquisite art, this last of 
the great dancers coming ajfter Marl 
Tagllonl, Carlotta Grlil, Luctle Orahn 
rrid Fanny Cerrito, who lived In the 
period of the early, ’forties.'

Omen’s art governs her a hole life. 
8he never touches wine; she rarely 
attends supper parties; she eats mea 
gerly. Yet she la never 111, and prac
tices daily for two hours In a room 
walled with mirrors.

—

BIGGER AND BETTER
And more numerous are the bargains we will offer at the

Big- Close - Out Sale
Of Clark & Pearson’s Stock To-day

Make sure of getting the cream of the lot by coming early. The momenta of each hour will be 
golden ones if you spend them at this store.

Money-Saving1 Chances in Every Line
ALL STEEL COOK STOVES. 

No. 9, splendid bakers. Price 
each .. ..........................$9.69

HEAVY METAL COOK 
STOVES. 4 No. 8 holes, special, 
each .... .......... $ 11.00

155 00 STEEL RANGES, till lat
est improvements, reduced to 
only................................$ 10.00

CQAL STOVES, fancy, coal or 
wood. Special, each ..$5.00 

COLD BLAST LANTERNS, best 
made. Each ., ....................75$

SPADES, long and short han
dles; Each .......................... 80$

DINNER SETS. 07 pieces, gold 
Illuminated; regular $15.00.
Now ... ........................ , .$8.50

WOOD HEATERS. all steel, 
hand made. Each ..;..$!.50

HAND SAWS, finest steel, well 
finished, full size. Special,
each .. ., .. ........................36$

CHAMBER PA lia, heavy galvan
ized. Japan tied. <’tearing at 
only............ .,.........................45$

SHOVELS, round and square 
points, best steel. Each 80$

DINNER SETS. 07 pieces, ple- 
gant, floral design; cheap at 
$10. Now..........................$7.00

Dish Pans, Boilers, Sauce Pans, Enamel Roast Pans, Toilet Sets, Door Mats, etc. A Glittering
Mass of Bargain Gems. See Them.

Holliday, Clyde Co.
Phone 855. SIS John»onr8trr«y

P<>»fd by municipalities was drawn to 
Hi- all. Itu -Ii of Uif litj council.

of the opersfl MM 
of the statute the city not only loses 
the taxes on land used for church and 
charitable purposes, where ^Ihe' words 
“and the site thereof were Inserted, 
but the insurance taxes are also lost

The council received a letter on the 
subject from City Treasurer Edwin (’ 
Smith, and as a consequence the mat
ter was referred to -the city solicitor. 
Mr. Robertson took the matter up at 
the parliament buildings this morning, 
and will report to the council on the 
subject. It is necessary to act at once 
if the subject Is to be taken up at the 
present session of the legislature.

Mr. Smith shows in hi* letter that 
ihe sum of $1,000 ha* been lost through 
this alteration of the act. and a larfc* 
sum on church exemption. He asked 
tho city assessor to go Into the sub
ject and furnish him with a full re
turn. Mr. Northcott. the assessor, said 
this morning that the city had been 
expecting legislation to be brought 
down at the present session righting 
the error In the Municipal Clauses Act 
Which has proved to have such a seri
ous effect on municipal rates. They 
had hoped for a legal definition of 
what the act intended to cover. The 
council did not discuss the matter, but 

satisfied to leave the subject with 
Ilk- Robert soib---------——

In congratulating the council on the 
carnival proposal, H. Stadthagen 
wrote from California to the effect that 
he hoped the . council was looking into 
the question of church exemptions. The 
communication was received and filed, 
and the solicitor was Instructed to pre
pare the necessary amendment* to the 
act, and submit them with other 
amendments to the Municipal Act to the 
legislature during the present «session.

Mr. Smith’s letter was as follows:
“Under clause 26 of section 176 of 

the Municipal Clauses Act, as it ex
isted at the close of the year 191L 
municipalities were given the right to 
collect a sum not exceeding $60 for 
each six months from every Insurance 
corporation doing business nnd taking 
risks (other than fire Insurance cor
porations), but under the revised 
statutes of British Columbia, which 
came Into force on the 2<th of January, 
1912, this power is omitted, thus en
tailing upon Victoria a loss of revenue 
from 50 life, plate-glass, accident, 
fidelity and marine Insurance compan
ies at $30 each per year (the rate fixed 
by by-law), total $1,000.

“When tihe said statutes were re
vised we were given to understand 
that there would be no loss of the then 
existing powers, and I think some ex- 
planattonwhouid be forthcoming In this

“TJtti loss of revenue from this source
Is not very, great when compacted j with 
our total .Revenue., but every'' dollar 

nte at this time of money stringency,
HtT St Vlrtoftn has 

lost an annual revenue of romp $17.000 
since the clone ot the year 1SU. when, 

aft* tiding;$$9r*r txt tat fire tfi-;

•uranee companies was repealed with
out any direct compensation being

‘^Vhlle on the questton of revenue I 
beg to draw your attention to the fact 
that church sites under clause 1 of 
section 229 of the said revised statutes 
are exempt from taxation which, as 
pou are perhaps aware, was done 
a;4lhpuL4»y opportunity, ht»ng. 
this or. any other municipality, to ob
ject or to agree to. Notwithstanding 
this exemption the assessor in the year 
1912 assessed the land belonging to the 
various church bodies to which no 
objection or appeal was made, and as j 
a matter of course the Values found 
their way into the collector’s roll for 
the said year, with the result that 
some" paid (a few did under protest), 
and in a few cases the taxes are still 
unpaid, and are now charged on the

“On January "SS I wrote the city as
sessor asking that a complete list an 1 
full description of the several site* 
which arc the places set apart a«.d In 
usçlfor the public worship of GoJ In 
the*city of Victoria be compiled, and 
his reply to me verbally was that he 
understood the matter was bev.g con
sidered. and would be dealt with at 
this session of the legis’atuK.

“In order that there may be no mis
understanding I now bring the subject 
formally before you so far ax It con
cerns my departmenL"

Make Your Spare Cask 
. t=Help You Out=i_

Practically the only safe way in which money may be 
made quickly by investment nowadays is in the buying and 
selling of real estate. Nowhere else in America are there 
greater opportunities to make money in this safe manner than 
in Victoria. A few odd dollars put into_ a well-located lot now 
will soon attract other dollars to them, and then—well, it’s 
merely a matter of judicious repetition.

Lay the Foundation of a Competency To-day by 
Making a Small Pint Payment on a Lot in

StrathconaHeights
BIG LOTS—LITTLE MONET"

Waller Will Receive.—A green room 
is to be made on the stage of the Vic
toria theatre In which Lewis Waller 
will receive those friends he made in 
England who are now resident In this 
city, and others desirtftg to makefihts 
acquaintance while here. Manager 
Denham requests^ that those desirlmr-j. 
to be Introduced to Mr. Waller hand 
in two “cards, one for himself and one 
for Mr. Waller.

A Simole Treatment That Will 
Make Hair Grow Now Sold 

in Canada

Every up-to-date woman should 
have radiant hair.

There are thousands of women with 
harsh, faded, characterless hair, who 
do not try to Improve It

In England and Paris women take 
pride In having beautiful hair. Every 
Canadian w’oman can have lustrous 
and luxuriant hair by using SALVIA, 
the Great American Sage Hair Tonic.

Every reader of The Times can have 
an attractive head of hair in a few 
weeks by using SALVIA.

All first class druggists sell a large 
bottle for 60 cents, and guarantees it 
to banish dandruff, stop falling hair 
and Itching scalp In ten days, or money 
back. *

SALVIA Is a beautiful, pleasant, 
non-stick y Hair Tonic. Sold at 

ampbell’s drug Store. *• --------- *-

44

“Stmtheona Heights” has an assured future. Values 
there will enhance just as certainly as night follows day. You 
will never again he able to buy these fine lots at such a small 
price. THE NEW SAANICH SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LINE 
which will be in operation early iu April, will provide imme
diate quick transportation serving this subdivision. The line 
runs right through the property. There is plenty of good 
water, the roads are excellent, every lot ia a good building lot 
with deep, rich soil, the surroundings are desirable and the 
view is most pleasing. Lots average 67x133, and you can buy 
them now at from

Oily $500 to $800
One-Fourth Down, Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months. 

Don’t Wait Any Longer. You May Miss the Chance of Your 
Life. Motors Are Waiting For You at Any Hour of the Day.

Hex Realty.
7X7 Fort Street.

Victoria. B. C.
Gentlemen—

Please send me full details of your 
offer of lots In “Strathcona Heights.” 
It Is understood that this does not 
obligate me In any sense.
Name ............................................................

Write, Phono or Call

Motors and Sales
men at Your Dis
posal at Any Time

Good floor, good music, gopd crowd
at Baanlehton On Thursday. IKh. , . ♦

'coughs

lei Realty
737 Port Street. Phone 4939. Victoria, B. 0.

/
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ARCADE MB RECEIVES CHARTER
NEW ATHLETE BODY FOR CAPITAL

latest Organization Will Take 
, ...immediate Steps ..to. Enroll 

Members-r-Annual Meeting 
Next Week

r*
• Another iAthletlc* <1«b has m«de Its 

•n.try Into local sporting circles and 
with the annual meeting of th^ Arcade 

** S# t^oliVd îor next wéolî the newiS’t'" 

youngster In Victoria's family of or
ganizations will make Up first bid for 
public support. The charter was re
ceived this morning tap the Arcade 
club and the latter will start Immedi
ately in enrolling its members at fire

dollars a year for the coming sea:
The charter allows the club to conduct 
boxing bouts and all other athletic en 
rartàlntoents an» eusses nf instruc
tion in boxing and whestltng will be 
started Immediately. The club will be 
Installed temporarily at the Ajyade 
alleys. In the Pemberton block, bqt club 
rdom» mu tt »eear*6 « once,

Mr. #. <X Parliament, who was the . 
chief- mover hr the formation of - -the 
new club is very optimistic osar the 

I Arcade club end he Ippke 
tfmklrt* SB organlxaTW 

dW of the liveliest clubs on the Coast. 
Further announcements will be made 
regarding the annual meeting; the dl- 
fbetore of the Arcade Club being as fol
lows: J. O. Parliament, T. J. Fox. W 
BL Staples. R. H. Parliament and a H. 
Bowman.

future of the Arcade <
........

ELECTRICIANS
AGAIN BEATEN

Telephone Bowlers in. Grand 
Form on the Arcade Alleys 

last Mi"*-* *

Telephone bowlers boosted their 
Stock considerably last night in the 
city bowling league when they took 
three straight games from the Hinton 
Electric trundlera. The “Hello'’ quin
tette now has a big lead In the race 
for the championship. Their bowling 
h«st night was the best of the season. 
The scores:

Telephone-
Maxwell .. .# ........ ItS 174 148— 4SI
Huggett .. .. ............ 168 177 166— 611
Coding........................  168 170 174—,602
Mountain.....................  165 131 137— 423
I Hint............................. 161 1S2 123— «56

M’KECHNIE RUGBY
DATES SUGGESTED

Vancouver and Victoria Will Probably 
Clash on March 8.

Hinton Electric— 
Hughes .. .. .. .. .. 129 

-riwotn .. .. ,. v. .. IDS 
Lemmax .... .. .. 128
Ht liars...........................105
1 towel I .. „ ... .. 170

801 834 743-2383

129 156 113— 387 
108 133 132 —374 

, 128 167 144— 42S 
104 100— 315
ITS 143— 4S6

It Is probable that the next Me
lt echnie cup struggle will be staged at 
Vancouver on March I. The Terminal 
City Rugby official» have written that 
March 1 will be suitable, biff Victoria 
oonnot muster a strong team on that 
date, and have suggested March 8, the 
acceptance of this date by the Van
couver officers Is looked forward to. 
There is a proposition to have the 
game take place at Vancouver on 
February 22. but nothing definite has 
been agreed upon.

At yesterday's meeting it was dec'd- 
ed that should Vancouver agree to 
play the Inter-city game February 22. 
a representative practice would be held 
at Oak Bay this Saturday; but should 
the big game be set back until along 
some time In March the James Bays 
and Wanderers would meet in a Bar
nard cup fixture this week end.

JACK MACDONALD
Vancouver hockey star, who will offi
ciate at to-night's big game and also 
on Friday when New Westminster and 
Victoria clash at the Willows* Arena.

DOES NOT LIKE
SIX MAN STYLE

Vancouver Sport Writer Says 
Abbreviated Hockey Will 

Never Do

WOLCA8T WILL BE FIT.

Ex-Champion Rapidly Reducing 
Weight far Murphy Bout.

Hie

Standing of Clube.
P.

Telephone  ..............  18
Mitchell-Innee .. .... 16 
Hockey Club .. .. .. 15
Puget Sound.............. 21
Syndicated Properties 18 
llinton Electric .... 21

Bohemian I

Katserhof.

leer, the finest of domestic 
stein or glass at the

Ireadi Bowling Alleys
The manager .f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladles desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
4873.

99

NEW SHAPES 
IN

HARD HATS
FOB MEN

“OUR SPECIAL 
AT

$3.00
It is only by seeing and hand

ling this hat that you can realize 
the flue quality of the fur felt 
from which It Is made, or get a 
fair idea of the amount of style 
that It embodies.

What's more, you have to put 
It on gyur head to realize bow 
comfortable it ia and how well It 
fit*

We have a full range of sixes 
and the new blocks are here for 
men of all ages and builds.

Spence, Deherty S 
Ceapiij

Hatters Ad Furnishers To »
Who Cal*.” v •"*’

1SH Dougins Flrèet

San’ Wnhetkeo. Oil . Feb ig._Wh*n 
Ad Wolgast, the former lightweight 
champion arrived last Saturday to be
gin training for his bout next Satur
day with Tommy Murphy, he weighed 
138 pounds. Fight fans were dubious. 
They did not think he could make the 
183-pound mark and keep his strength.

Wolgast stepped on the scales at the 
close of his afternoon work yesterday 
and showed 134 K pounds, which his 
trainer says will be easy ti> lose. In 
fhet, he is practically at weight now 
Murphy, who put In a hard course 
with the trainers and sparring part
ners, will probably real after tomorrow.

KENNEL CLUB.

All members of the Victoria City 
Kennel Club of 1812 are specially re
quested to meet at the office of Dr. 
Qaresche. Yates street, on Thursday 
evening. February 20, at I o'clock.

Writing of Saturday night's game at 
Vancouver between the Roy a if and 
Mlllloharee, Wm. Bryan, spurting 
editor of the Vancouver Sun, has the 
following to say:

Six-men hockey Will hardly do. Its 
debut on Saturday night at the Arena, 
when Westminster defeated the Van- 
couver» t goals to 3, was not receiv
ed with enthusiasm, and it Is doubtful 
If the coast followers- will be treated 
to a»y future,six-roesr. games.

For one , period—the first—brilliant 
hockey was served, but the last two 
sessions appeared to drag. The terrific 
nace along with the extra work, which 
is imposed upon the players owing to 
the abbreviated game, told plainly in 
the play during the final forty minutes.

It was Individual hockey throughout 
the evening, and hard and close check
ing and effective combination play 
were conspicuous by their absence. 
Truly the scribe who likened six-men 
hockey to a ball club without the 
shortsop, did not strike far from the 
mark.____  _ilii n,,

Six-men hockey has proven popu
lar in the East and in time it may do 
so here, but if the adverse criticism 
heard in many quarters after the 
game on Saturday evening can be 
taken m i criterion, then the time for 
six-men hockdy in the coast league is

AMATEUR TEAMS 
.mis WEEK

CITY HOCKEY TITLE

..... 'r WILL BE SETTLED

Victoria City Club Have With
drawn From the V, A. H. A, 
Because of Transfer Clause

Y. M- C.. A* -and EL Ç- Tsl^pJhone 
teams will play off for the champion
ship of the Victoria Amateur Hockey 
Association. At last night's meeting 

the league, the Vkctortw CHy club 
hîttirëitf tkim .Oto btginlxiitlbn.

■ \VHé blue and whHo delegates rerin 
to have anything to d<f with the league 

«ICTtoned . J:>lday> hlgbt.e-game.. 
Arrangement* are now being made to 
have the Telephone and Y. M. C. A 
teams meet In a sudden death game 
for the title and the match may jtak< 
Place at the Arena this week. 1 

President John Mowatt Is endeavor
ing to smooth matters over but there 
appear little hope. The Christians and 

‘Hello** dubs are determined on the 
stand that they shall take and the 
winner wfll meet the Vancouver Row 
IngVhlb for Coast honor» It I, lUte- 
ly. oloo. that the league win select an 
all-star team to play the Winnipeg 
Victoria» when the former Allen 
holders play here.

HILTON WILL SUE 
EASTERN OFFICIAL

Defends People's Shield — 
Says Calgary Never Put 

Up Bond for Trophy

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

Secretary Bill Hilton, of the Can
adian Football Association, who has 

hand the arrangements for the 
People's Shield tournament which will 

held In Vancouver this season is 
indignant about the statement issued 
from Montreal regarding the People’s 
Shield being pawned in Calgary. Hil
ton stated this morning that the trophy 
was on view in a Jewelry store tn Cal
gary and that the trustee» of the shield 
could get the trophy whenever they 

anted It now; even though they 
have had their troubles convincing the 
Hlllhurat » people that the officials of 
the C. F. A. or the Fort William club, 

season s winners, should now be 
In possession of It.

Hilton received a Mil from hie law
yers tn Calgary for something like 316 
for settling matters pertaining to the 
possession of the trophy. He claims 
that no bond has ever been put up by 
either the Caledonians or Hillcrest 
clubs when they won the trophy.

Hilton ' intends to take action 
against President Barker^ of the D. F 
A., for 'the' statement " Issued from" 
Montreal regarding the whereabouts 
of the cup. and if he does not come 
through with a public apology Hilton 
has notified his solicitors to take ac
tion In the matter.

Purchasing An Automobile
Should Not Be An Experiment
Tour decision should be the result of CAXBTUL EXAMINATION backed up by THOXOUOH 

CONFIDENCE IN YOUH SELECTION

1913 Chalmers Cars
ARE MECHANICALLY RIGHT

They are the outcome of the most modern engineers’ skill, coupled with the REFINEMENT 
AND DURABILITY that emanate only from long experience in automobile construction.

11 Thirty ”
'TMrti-Sii”

“Six”

“Thirty"
"Thirfy-Sii”

“Six”

The Three Favorites Because the Best
Take i.dvantage of the fine weather and arrange for a DEMONSTRATION NOW.

Wood Motor Co., Limited
............ ■ ' ; ~____ . ALSO DISTRIBUTORS FOR ____ ______ *

FOBO. WINTON BIX, CUTTING AND DETROIT ELECTRIC CARS AND MACK TRUCK*
Î40 Broughton Street. Victoria, p. C.
1821 Rockland Avenue, Victoria, B. C.

Phones 4980-1-2-3 
Phone 8863

WILL ENTER SUIT.

N. H. A. President Take# Action

OARSMEN TO MEET.

A. A. Will Purchase New Shells 
for Rowing Department.

Senators May Cinch the Title To-night.
Unless New Westminister shows a decided form reversalXthe Royals will 

igain be forced to taste defeat when the league-leaders make their hockey de
but before a New Westminster crowd. Lester Patrick's SénatVh look strong 
enough to b*at the Royals, even in their own back yard and a etate of green
backs have been wagered on the chances of the coming champions. Of course 
the injury to Walter Smaill will not improve the chances of the Senators any 
but the remainder of the team Is In shape to go the route at top speed. Vic
toria can clalrp the title, should they win to-plght. for with a game at home 
*n Friday night against the same team, two victories look assured. Vancouver 
ind New Westminster will take a fall out of each other before the schedule 
js finished, while Victoria will win the majority of Its games. That Is the
»ne'best Set. ., .......... ..... • ------

Dopestgre Said the Games Were Framed.
Action wiM be filed this week In Toronto against Charles H. Good, sporting 

editor of the Toronto News and also agqlnst his paper, for articles which have 
appeared in the News under Mr. Good's imme regarding “frame-ups** fa the 
National Hookey Association. President Emmett Quinn Rays*tfcat he*wUl push 
this matter through, unless the paper comes through with an apology. From 
what we know of Charlie Good he is not likely to era ai in a hurry and the 
N. H. A. will have a hard time before It gets through with this sport writer.
There have been such startling form reversals in the N. H. A. tMs winter that 
It would lead even a clergyman to believe that something was wrong, but Mr.
(lood will now have to M-oduce the prpof that the games were fixed. Should 
hè be able to back up his statements, it means the death of the National 
Hockey Association, taking with It six-men hockey. This means that the 
Stanley Cup will revert to the trustees and thf Challenging clubs will have to 
fight for its possession amongst themselves.

Meek an All-Round Athlete.
According to Mike Lynch, Meek was one of the greatest hands at betting 

18 the Northwestern league. He used to keep the poker games going, and when 
they were quiet he Would bet on the first thing that came along. He would , 
stager every time he went to hat that he would get a hit, and although the ! 
players used to take him upridn this f-equen,tiy In the earlier part of the sea- ^ 
sfin, the latter weeks found few takers and Meek was rolling In wealth. Meek 1 
would bet you any-amount that ^ou would drop dead In the next 10 minutes It 1 
you would give him odds.” Is the way Lynch put It

Getch May Do Come-Back
Frank Gofch Is still nibbling at the bait hung out by wrestling promoters 

^ho want Mm to wrestle Zbyszko. It to doubtful, however, if the match can 
he pulled off In Chicago, as Mayor Harrison has refused a permit for Zbysskn 
to wrestle Lurie h, a Mg fellow who won eevyral decisions oyer the Pole In 
Europe at Oreseoo-Roman. Mayor Harrison declares that the same people- 
who promoted the Hackenechmtdt-Ootch fiasco were behind the promotion 
and he to determined to keep them out of the game In Chicago.

Hurts Early Part of Season.
Because of . the spring meeting Spokane is injured as t baseball town In 

the .early part of the season, the time when baseball managers take In the | 
greater part of their annual receipts. With the excitement of the race track . 
as an attraction the more conservative game of baseball to forgotten, as j 
Spokane le a "live town" when It comes to handing over money to the book- 

beeû estimated that thousand* of dollar» monthly are* taken 
out df Spokane * tbroutfh these races, and the business men of the city are

^ *»MehaH maeanement. Spokane -was formerly o** «Tj Pyvsjdenf ef the V. 
the best baseball towns In th* Pacific Northwest, hut fatln* Is having Its ef
fect. and now the fane are being forced to resort to all kinds of artifices to 
arouse interest In the game. ........, *

A meeting of the J. B A. A. oarsmm 
win be held at the J. B A. A. on 
Wednesday night, when plans for the 
coming season will be gone Into. New 
boats are necessary to carry through 
this season's programme and four lap- 
ztreake will be purchased, two doubles 
and tw«* four-oared boats being sorely 
needed if the locals are to retain their 
rowing honors.

It will be suggested that lapstrraka 
with seats for coxswains be obtained 
and. If this Ih done. It will be possible 
for one of the veterans to accompany 
the youngsters on their training spin.*. 
He will then he right, on the spot te 
correct their mistakes and put them 
right.

Montreal, Feb. It.—President Em 
mett Quinn, of the N. H. A., threw a 
bomb into Eastern hockey circles wken 

uroou&ced that he tvr^ instructed 
the N. H. A. lawyers to enter suit 
against The Toronto News as a paper 
and the sporting editor of the News as 
an Individual, if immediate retraction 
was not made of an article published 
recently In that paper hinting that the 
N. H. A. games were framed up In ad
vance. It has been no secret that the 
Toronto sporting scribes have been 
knocking professional hockey.

MAKE TRIP TO COAST.

Winnipeg. Feb. IS.—Victoria Hockey 
Team, holders of the Alien Cup, will 
make a trip to the coast and will play 
games at any of the cities where ice 
can be secured. The party will in
clude at least twelve men and will 
leave as noon as possible after the 

•mpletlon of the series here.

WlNCHi

JOHN MOWATT
A. 11; A., Who .to

endeavoring to straighten out the 
present tangle in local amateur hockey

.

SELF - LOADING 
RIFLES

Par simplicity and quickness 
of operation, combined with 
accuracy of ahootinc and ease 
of handling, Winchester Self- 
Loading Rifles are fai a dans 
by themselves. They are 
made in .32, J5, J51 and. «01 
calibers, giving a range of 
power that enables their use 
ter any size of game. They 
are the moat advanced type 
of hunting pfle and.have 
come to way, aa they have 
proved their merits. Send 
postal for Illustrated catalog, 
todnht NfutSi list U, tn tnn, Ct

JUST ARRIVED !
The 1913 Studebaker

•TOP AND THINK—-This beautiful, six-seated, 36 horse-power, 
•lectric, self-cranking, electric lights, nickel finish, clear vision wind 
shield, mohair top,’ Jiffy curtains and demountable rim. $1640 f. a k 
Victoria.

The six-cylinder .45 H. P., same equipment. $1860 f. o. b. ‘ Ictorto.
, The 26 BL P„ same equipment except Presto lights and Starter in 
place of electric, $1176 fab. Victoria.

The automatic machinery aad the Studebaker . Corporation with 
sixty-five million dollars behind these cars makes it .loisible to sell 
these cars at such a remarkably low price.

Moore & Pauline
HOWARD KING, Agent,

Distributors, Whs;.' gnd Broughton St
Nanaimo, B. C

The Oakland
The Moot Beautiful Cor in the World.

An sully controlled cor, handled without effort, responsive to the 
driver’, «lightest touch, and will negotiate city traîne without con
tinual gear changing A car that l« mechanically right, for Oakland 
construction stands for maximum mechanical efficiency.
Four-cylinder modela, «1*00 .and ........................................ ....................92550
Six-cylinder model .................................. ............................... ........................93551

Tour Inspection Invited.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributor». Looter, Oakland, IL C H. Gasoline 

Cora Dander, Bectrte.
Showrooms Reliance Oarage HI View Street

RELIANCE OARAGE 1
831 VIEW STREET
Owr repair department Is 

the supervision of Mr. Thee. Flanigan. We solicit four work end guarantee
faction.
PHONE 4068. MO. P. SUTCH«V M«—WO
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Westminster es. Victoria

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21

You know it I It begins with a tickling, irri
tating sensation in your throat You cough to 
clear the throat In a moment—there it is again I

A minute** peace, then again you cough, and 
so on until you cough, your throat sore, and by 
the time the cough is sufficiently allayed to per
mit you to sleep, you are thoroughly worn out 
This kind of experience is particularly trying to 
old people.

Pep# make It quite unnecessary for you to hare this kind 
of thins happening.

shall be cell

the notice i 
Nomination,

your tongus and allow It so alowly dissolve.

looting of warmth and • glow of comfort In the region where
pain and Irritation

coughs and colds of children ; and mothers should quite l y grasp
predate this vast superiority. For all kinds of coughs and colds they are

What Peps Will Cure
FREE TRIAL tasanacersfor Coeehe, Colds. Bronchitis, Mb*

ms. Catarrh, Sors Throat, Kslared 
Throat, Hoarseness, Tightness across 
the Chest, pain between Shoulders end 
ell Chest, Lung and ThroatoompUiots. 
Mo. a ho* at dl Druggist* and stores 
or Peps Co, Toronto, tor price.

ivVTi,

«va*

THAT NIGHT COUGH

peps#]
ES3i
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SENATORS WILL CM COAST ^ ^ — 
HOCKEY AGAINST THE ROYALS

Two Games This Week With 
Westminster Will Settle P,

„ C. fcl...At Horrors — Record
Seat Sale for Friday’s Game

iWftmi start otit
for tlië Victoria teem again at 

New Westminster tb-Mghtnnfl nttt4tm- 
tll It is absolutely necessary will Man- 
agar Lester Patrick go up on the at-
"t*cky bringing Nbb oengK Into 'the
game. This announcement w*e made 
by the Victoria hockey pilot Just before 
the team left for the Royal City this 
morning and means that the Senators’ 
manager la nursing hla team for a win 
against Westminster to-night In the 
final period. Lester realises that he 
must use both Oenge and Ulrich In the 
feature struggle to-night and will start 
oat with the Silent One on the line.- 
The remainder of the team will be the 
same that has carried the colors of the 
champions through the entire season.

>Big Scat Sale.
SI Griffis and Jack MacDonald will

LYTTON-LILLOOET 
RAILWAY

Yale Government Superintend
ent Says Such à Une Would 

Be Good Investment

“We look for the construction of a 
railway Unking Lytton to Lllleoet in 

referee to-night's batile and also the ne&r future," said D. G. Suther- 
game at the * Willows' Ice Palace on land, supervisor of government work 
Friday night. Thl, will b» the final | J" Tale county, to the Time, at the

_ . _I Empress hotel this morning, and
appearand ot Moose Johnson, ,h„ «ughtnn doekt that
Gard tier and others of the Salmon. the tonnage from the Bridge River 
Bellies here this winter and the 1812 mines alone would make such a road a
champions are sure of a warm sendoff. 
Indications point to a full house, there

tae .paatebnart» itaege iNiaonntr-pt ^. e^lte*. ont/***
parlons all day yen-

lerday, a.Ahc demand Increasing . till* *he LlH««<wt end - Ly tton sect ion that a 
'T'i... I.i.r— t. Wali'nF OmMITY .«aUa. ...Ill I'lhA-i* Ol'ka'morning. The Injury to Walter SmâîTt 

makes It necessary for tlïe Senators to
boil* of tixrtr home fixture# to grabwtn both of their home fixture# to grab where coke ovens are to be installed

off the championship; arid tihlouTtlre and the haul ^vduTd lie suWiileiW
supporters are there In large numbers 
the chances grow slimmer. Victoria 
has not lost a home game this season 
and the Senators have no desire tp 
start with the championship In their

& m
Seven-Man Hockey.

Seven-man rules will prevail against 
the Royals In both games and the Sen
ators should ha ye the edge under these 
rules. Combination and team play 
hold sway under the original style df 
play and scientific hockey at Its best 
Is what Manager Patrick is out to pro
vide for Victoria's hockey enthusiasts.

PITHY PIGSKIN PARAGRAPHS
Saturday was a tough game for the 

soccer fans.
Few expected the Wests to win by 

such a large margin.
Lack of condition told heavily on the 

S. O. E. formards.
Thistles and Garrisons played a draw 

at Work Point grounds.
Six goals in the frtud show what 

grand attack the Wests possess.
Quite a number of the games were 

postponed because of the inclement

_ Navy and Esquimau would have per 
formed well In the Juicy going if the 
name counts for anything.

Sons missed numerous chances to 
score In the first half, but then Rob
ertson was on the Job throughout.

CjJite failed to score on a penalty 
against the Thistles. A goal would 
have won the* game for the. Garrison 
eleven. .

Beacon Hill grounds were In fairly 
good shape. Empires scoring a win 
over the Y. M. C. A. team by two goals

Victoria Wests lead In both leagues. 
They simply grow soccer stars at the 
West End club.

Fifth Regiment defaulted their 
league match to the green shirts on 
Saturday afternoon.

Son# will have to bolster up their 
back division to make a show In the 
Island race. Their attack tqoke good 
enough.

Manager Youson has apparently se
lected an all-star team to hold up th** 
honors of the city champions In rh* 
Island League.

Wards have entered a protest against 
the referee In their game with- .the 
Empress club on Saturday which 
suited In a draw.

Two games were postponed In the 
Boy Scouts' League. Sixth Troop, 
however, braved the rain to register a 
defeat over the team representing 
Third Troop.

McDonald, the former J. B. A. A. 
forward, scored three goals for the 
Wests, two being registered in the sec
ond half.

A. Kerley and King, the Sons' latest 
recruits, showed up well against the 
league leaders.

Considering the weather a splendid 
crowd turned out at the Royal Athletic 
grounds to witness the S. O. E.-Vic
toria West encounter.

Saturday's teams were: Garrison— 
Bromley. Perry and Elton; Cline, Wy
lie and Wright; Wilcox, Stevens. Gale, 
Wedge wood and Buxton. Thistles— 
Gillespie, Sheriff artd McEwan; Strrtn- 
ach. Dickie and Niven; Cask le. Prgll. 
Dolg, Young and Sinclair. Referee. J. 
R. Allen. Victoria Wests—Goal. Rob- 

Whyte and Prévost;, 
halves, McDonald, Pettlcrew and Stew
art; forwards. Baker, Okell. McDonald, 
Youson and SherratL Sons of Eng
land—Goal, Mundy; fullbacks, Vincent 
and Jones; halves. Martin. Kelsall and 
Maxwell; forwards. F. Kerley (cap
tain). Marsh, King, A. Kerley and 
Douglas. Referee, David Dougan.

Ooal-tend Mundy misjudged two 
drives on Saturday that resulted in 
easy goals, his error in the second half 
disorganizing the Sons' defence.

The surprise of Saturday’s soccer 
games was the easy manner In which 
the Wests beat the Sons.

The Wests are leading the Inter
mediate league by their victory Satur
day.

The school league under 14 years Is 
still in doubt. North Ward. South 
Park and Central tcam£ all tied for the 
honors.

The Empire club showed remarkable 
Improvement In last Saturday’s, gome 
with Y. ‘M. C. A

With the loss of several stars, the 
Ward Intermediates are not nearly as 
strong as they were In the city league.

Next 9ltutday’s hutfch for the T\ if. 
C.. A. will be agal.net the Fifth Regi
ment on the Work Point Barracks 
ground: "

Calgary football officials deny the 
statement from Montreal that the Peo
ple’s Shield soccer trophy Is In hock 
for 1400. As the situation stands, the 
Hillhursl football club put up $400 
bonds for the trophy when they won It

couple of years ago. They declined 
to give up the shield unless the bond 
was returned. Thls„ha# not been done, 
and the trophy Is still held, and will be 
until the bond Is forthcoming.

Donald Col man is the only member 
of the Aberdeen club who has taken 
part In all the team's league matches 
up to date.

Andrew Wilyn. of. Sheffield Wed 
ne.sday, |» about to receive his second 
benefit, and the “Cutlers” mean to 
make it a record one In appreciation 
of his fourteen years’ sen Ice.

A. Smith’s record In short Is:— 
Played for Scotland In thirty-three In 
tematlonal matches, appeared In seven 
Scottish finals, seven Glasgow finals, 
and In seven Charily finals, and In 17 
of these game# been on the successful 
side.

Mr. Sam Allen, the secretary of the 
Swindon club, says: •‘Unless our 
gates increase, and If we do badly In 
the cup ties, there can only be one 
ultimate end — that Is the transfer of 
some of our players.”

One of the finest forwards In the 
Scottish league Is Graham, of Ralth 
Rovers. Hi# command of the ball Is 
splendid, so much so that opposing 
defences are never happy going out to 
tackle him The Rovers' player halls 
from Edinburgh, where he at one time 
assisted St. Bernard.

Mr. John Mason, described as the 
‘‘knight of the whistle." has. owing to 
busters* pressure, resigned Ms ap 
pointaient as a referee, his last match 
being the Oldham vs. Bolton cup tie. 
He controlled, the game with consum
mate skill.

Woolwich Arsenal Is again the sub
ject of depressing rumors. The 1st 
c»t Is that the club will be disbanded 
at the close of the season. The his
tory of the club has been one long 
struggle, struggling to gain promotion 
and struggling to escape relegation.

paying Investment for anyone. The 
mines have been opened up and

ft ‘ ts getteràîir understood thr-Wglmut

smelter will "be constructed there. The’ 
nearest coal is In the Nicola field, 
where = coke ovetta n*e to be installed

NEW COACH.

New York. Feb. 17.—Ward Jones. 
Yale, 1801, Sheffield, has been ap
pointed head coach of the Yale foot
ball team for the year 1811. The ap
pointment Is In pursuance of the new 
policy of graduate coaching at Yale.

CUBS START.

Chicago. Feb. 17,—Twenty-five play
ers of the Chicago National League 
Baseball Club started for Tampa.

Florida, on Saturday night. Pitcher 
Cheney was not one of the number. 
Nothing has beea heard from him 
since he returned his contract to Man
ager Evers.

One of the new submarines. E 1, has 
been launched at Chatham. The vessel 
will have a speed of fifteen knots and has 
been fitted with very powerful oil engines 
In which oil of. ah exceptionally nigh 
flash point can be used without any dan
ger of an explosion within the ship. She 
is more powerfully armed than any prev
ious submarine and carries a disappear-

Reserved seats will be on sale on Monday. Feb. 17. at Fit-Rite Parlors, 
Government Street, and at “Arena.”

short to make It more profitable for 
the owner# to smelt their ore at the 
mine than to send 
shipment to Tacoma.”

"At present there are 
44 six-horse teams fi 
Lytton Into Lfltooet district, and Lyt
ton Is Just about .the busiest town In 
British Columbia. The Canadian Nor
thern Is building three bridges there.- 
one over the Thompson and two over 
the Fraser river. Thèse are costing 
between-three and four hundred thou
sand dollars, and about five hundred 
men are employed on the work. The 
government this year is expending 
forty thousand dollars on the con
struction of a bridge acrogs the 
Thompson at Lytton to connect with 
the road to Ltllooev It will replaça 
the wooden bridge at present In use."

K peaking of the Trancontlnental 
Hlghw-ay. which Is being constructed 
fmm Hope. In his district, towards 
Princeton. Mr. Sutherland said that »•» 
far three and a half miles have been 
completed, and It Is expected that an 
additional thirty-one miles will be 
built this year. The. government has 
expended over two hundred thousand 
dollars In Yale during the past 
months, and there yet remains to be 
expended double that amount before 
the entire county Is opened up to tran
sportation. '

"People down here." he contlnue.1, 
•do not realize the development work 

which Is taking place all through the 
Interior of the province. The fact is 
that business Is better and more, con
struction wot-k Is going on In British 
Columbia to-day than in any other 
jiruvlnce In the Dominion. AH along- 
the Fraser and Thompson rivers 
ha* been an era of prosperity unequal
led- even in the time of the gold hootn* 
when Yale had a population of over 
six thousand people. The double track
ing of the Canadian Pacific railway 
will Involve an expenditure of many 
millions, and a great many millions, 
are yet to be spent In the completion 
of the Canadian Northern railway. 
Some of the greatest engineering feats 
on the continent are being performed 
on the line of those roads, and In the 
tributary valleys all the ranchers and 
misera are having aplendld seasons 
and securing excellent returns.

Mr. Sutherland left for the Interior 
this afternoon.

SPOKE OF REPRESENTATION.

William Marchant Gave Interesting 
Address Before Young Peoplè's

SUGGESTED INCREASE 
WILL HURT INDUSTRY

Lumberman Says Increase in 
Stumpage Would Be 

Quite Ruinous

“By raising the price of stumpage 
from fifty cents to one dollar per thou 
sand the provincial government will 
cripple the lumbering industry Ip, lha 
Interior of the province. The mountain 
timber men have long been operating 
under greater disadvantages as com
pared with the coast lumbermen 
account of the difference In the tim
ber, the smaller amount per acre of the 
lumber and the difference In the qual
ity of the trees,'’ said A. Baumann 
manager of the Thompson River Lum
ber Company, to the Times this morn-
lag.—:--------------- :------- :—^„------- :--------J

on the coast.” Mr. Baumann con 
tlnued, “the timber runs from ten to 
fifty million board feet to «filter 
mile, whereas In the interior of vth< 
province the trees are much more scat
tered and average only from one to five 
million per square mile. This naturally 
Involves more costly logging opera
tions. It is obvious that a man can 
log more cheaply where his logs are 
large."

Then,” he added, "there I* the mat 
ter of the quality of the logs. The 
coast mills can get from forty-five to 
fifty per cent, of clear lumber out of 
their logs, while we. In the mountains, 
get only about fifteen per cent., and it 
ts an exceptional batch of logs which 
runs up to twenty per cent. Ho you 

the government Increase, if applied 
only to coast timber limits, would pos 
vlbly be fair; but Is absolutely ruinous 
to the mountain men. We have all the 
boards of trade In the province behind 
up ln~our fight for. a compromise on 
the matter," he concluded, "and w<« 
have strong hopes that the provincial 
government will see Its wây clear to 
meet us In the matter.

Last night a select committee met 
Hon. Mr. Ross In a conference which 
lasted until midnight without any*con
clusion being arrived at. We are will
ing to compromise at the rate of 
seventy-five cents per thousand, pro 
vlded that the government will guar 
anlee that theft will be no further 
changes made tor another ten years at 
least. Some few df the coast men are

AKainate Inch; bright sunshine. 1 hours; 
general state of weather, fair and show-

in favor of the dollar rate, provided * gg 
Mill longer guarantee cotild be given. 
tt te a very serious matter for ns In
deed. and you know" what effect any-

The Young People's Society of Em
manuel Baptist church united last 
evening with the young people of the 
Congregational church In a meeting 
held at the former place for the pur
pose of hearing Wm. Merchant's lec
ture on Proportional Representation. 
The union of the two societies with the 
friends who accompanied them made 
for a large audience, over which Reg
inald (’have presided as chairman. 
Great Interest was taken try the mem
bers of the audience in the mock flec
tion conducted by Mr. Marchant, who 
illustrated the principle of proportion- 
alfeprêsentatlon by an election of the 
members of a school board. At the con
clusion of hi# address a vote of thanks 
was passed to the .speaker for the 
clever and lucid manner In which he 
had pointed out the need of a better 
system of electing officers for public 
positions. During his address Mr. 
Marchant introduced a particularly In
teresting feature when he gave a his
tory of the evolution of parliamentary 
Institutions from the very beginning. 
At the close of his address refresh
ments were served, and the remainder 
of the evening passed In a social man
ner.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological DepartmenL

Victoria. Feb. Ik-6 a.m.-The pressure hi- largely increaaed over the NortH Pa
cific slop** and Alberto; rain has tel.en on 
the Coast and In Western Washington and 
Oregon and snow at Spokane. In the lïïfri? Provinces a low area is central In 
Manitoba, and snowfall has been very 
general from thé Rockies eastward to the
Lakes. - - .... - .. .........Forecasts.

For X hours ending 5 p.m., Wednesday:
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

northerly Winds, generally fair.
Lower . Mainland-Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair.
Reports

Victoria-Barometer. SO.»; temperature 
». minimum X; wind, • 4 miles; rain, 
.01; clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. MF, tempera
ture». minimum »; wind, calm; clear.

Kamloops—Barometer ».». temperature 
30, minimum ». wind. W. 4 ml1es clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. ».M; tempera
ture 13. minimum 11; wind, calm; part
CTatoosh—Barometer. ».»: temperature 
», minimum X; wind. B. * mU£?Lc1e?f"

Portland. Ore -Barometer. MX: ten 
perature 38. minimum X; wind. W. 4 miles; 
rain. M; rain ^ ^ „

Seattle-Barometer. ».»; temperature 48. 
minimum X; wind. N. E. 8 ml lee; rain, .16: 
cloudy.Ban Francisco—Barometer, »14; tem
perature 46. minimum X. wind N. 4 ml ley; 
dear _ _ „ ,-r-Kdman ton—Barometer. ».»; tempera
ture ». minimum 18; wind. N. W. 6 miles;
Clw!nnlpeg Barometer. te76; temperature

I minimum 14; wind, N. R. 14 miles;
»ow. .18: saaw

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken $ wm., noon and 8 

p.m., Mondav :
Temperature.

Highest .......    J

TO NELSON THIS WEEK
Judge Lampman Will Conduct Investi

gation in School Matter There.

His Honor Judge Lampman, who has 
just been appointed special commis 
«loner to Investigate the affairs of thè 
school board In Nelson, stated to the 
Times this morning that he expects to 
leave for Nelson about the end of this 
week. The sittings of his court of in
vestigation in Nelson must be adver
tised In the Provincial Gazette before 
they can be held It Is probable that 
the dates trtlf be ifin6ivribed th the rur- 
rent issue.

Judge Lampman for many years has 
been connected with school matters, 
and Jn addition to his experience as 
a judicial Inquisitor he has served on 
school boards.

The difficulty In Nelson Is over the 
dismissal of a school principal who de
manded an Investigation b> the pro
vincial department of education. The 
Investigation was conducted by a rep
resentative of the department who ap
proved the action of the former board. 
This year's board has reinstated the 
principal and now the other teachers 
are said to have threatened to leave 
unless he Is again dismissed. It is to 
determine the matters at Issue that 
Judge Lampman has been appointed 
to investigate the whole difficulty.

A New Shipment of Goose Liver and
Truffel Liver Sausage and smoked 
Goose Breasts has just arrived at the 
Kaiserhof delicatessen department. •

CITY OF VICTORIA

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

Municipal Bye-Election
-- 1913

’ Pursuant to order matter by th<rConrT-~- 
9f Appeal of the Province of British 
Columbia, dated 11th day of February,
A D. 1913;

PUBLIC NOTICE is » eréby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I. require the 
presence of. the said Electors In the 
Court Room at the City Hall; in the 
aforesaid city on ,

Friday, the 21st Day of 
February, 1913

from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m.. for the pur- 
of electing a person to represent 

Utote L the. Municipal Council as 
Mky«*.'1 ' • ' - v■

The mod of Nomination of Candi
dates shall be *» follows î ------- -

The Candidates shall be nominated
in writing,, the writing shall be sub-.......
gctfib*dH wy tiro MTOttr» Of the Mwilcl» ?• 
polity as proposer end seconder, and- ' 

re red to the Returning Of- 
tlme between the date of 
nd * p. m. of the day of 
and In the event of a Poll 

being necessary such Poll wiTI Ve open “T” 
on Tuesday, the 25th day of February,
181$, from 8 o’clock a. m. to 7 p. m. 
in the manner following:

All voters from “A" to "He” Inclu
sive In Polling Booth No. 1; all voters 
from “HI” to "O” both Inclusive In 
Polling Booth -No. $: and all voters 
from "P" to “Z” both Inclusive in 
Polling Booth No. $, all being In the 
Public Market Building. Cormorant 
Street. j

The persons qualified to be nomin
ated for and elected as the MAYOR of 
the City of Victoria si all be any per
son who Is a male British Subject of 
the full age of Twen:y-onv years, not 
disqualified under any law, and has for 
six months next preceding the Day of 
Nomination been the Registered 
Owner In the I*and Registry Office of 
I,and or Real Property in the City of 
Victoria of the assessed value on the
last Municipal Asaes;--:ent Roll of Ore____
Thousand Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered judgment or 
charge, and who Is otherwise duly 
qualified as a Municipal Voter.

Given under my hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this 12th day of Feb
ruary. 1813. '

W. W. NORTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

MILL WOOD
$3.00 Double Lead 

Phone 1848. F. <X Oak
Prompt deliveries, All good

thing that would cripple the mlUmen UJnJ|J 
ot tha province, wtouid Jftve on |h? con-1 *,**6*, .«wete* 
dit lotie tn’’British Cohmtbta." | tea ttesst sad hem*

Weak Men, 
Don’t Get

If you want to fort «trenuth and Mier*y In «veer port of your eyetem; If 
you mint to feel tho life Wood danctne through your rein»; If you want to 
maka year mark In the world, build kp your vitality with Klectro-Vleor

It furnish* a centlneoua current of Galvanic Electricity; requires no re- 
char. In*. is always ready tor uaa

Get This Free
Can't yon And time to call at 

otBoaT If not. send tor 
•j hook, which la bekuttftflly •

will learn more about our gtwat I 
—, _ . „ lion and what It does. Send 
V*-en «Ï» ««vday tar MtiWiBÔOe.' '*

NOTICE
The Victoria Mutual I»an and Build

ing Society. Llmked, Is now receiving 
appllcaticms tor membership for ad
vances on mortgage free of Interest. 
Apply to the Secretary at temporary 
offices, 4 Hlbben-Bone Block, bet wee* 
7 and 8 p.m. Phone 48S8.

EDWARD CLARK. Sec.-Treas.
A. G. 8ARG1HON, Chairman.

NOTICE TO CBàDirons
IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINI

STRATION ACT
And

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ELIZABETH MARY IIARDING. DE
CEASED.

NOTICE is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons' toeing any -étetme w 
demands against the estate of Elisabeth 
Mary Harding, late of Victoria City. 
Province of British Columbia, deceased, 
who died on or about the 8th day of De
cember. 1812, are hereby required to send 
on or before the 14th day of March. 1813. 
by post prepaid, or to -fellver to the under
signed Solicitors for Miss Anita Thain and 
Mrs. Fanny Bickford, the executrices of 
the said deceased, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims 
and demand# and the nature of the securi
ties (If any) held by them duly certified 
In writing.

Dated at Victoria this 14th day of Febru
ary. 1813.

YATES A JAY
Of 416-tt Central Block. Victoria. B C.. 
Solicitor# for the Executrices. Mias Anita 
Thalrt and Mrs Fanny Bickford.

------------------------------------- ------ ft,----------

Wake Üp; 
Discouraged !

Every night you put In lying awake, 
fretting about your troubles. Is another 
step on the downward road.

Don’t get discouraged because doc
tors'and drugs have done you no good. 
Drugs are not what you require. Elec
tricity is the remedy of to-day. It Is 
gaining ground every month. ELEC
TRO-VIGOR Is rebuilding physical 
wrecks.

Electricity applied according to our 
system cures nervous debility, physical 
pains. Indigestion, constipation, sleep
lessness and hundreds of ailments that 
drugs cannot ^eire. It restores vital
ity. It makes strong and vigorous

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR 
74 Hestmgo Street
couver. E C.
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BLOCK ONE 
$1100 Lot 9—Price 
$1100 Lot 10—Prie,
91000 Lot 11—Prici
$1000
$1100 
$1100 
$1000 

$1000 Lot 16—Price
BLOCK TWO

$1100 Lot 19—Price 
.$1100 Lot 20—Price. 
.81000 I'ot 21—Price.

Lot 1 •Price. 
Lot 2—Price. 
Lot 3—Price. 
Lot 4—Price. 
Lot S^Price. 
Lot 6—Price. 
Lot 7—Price. 
Lot 8—Price *

$1000 

81000 
$1100

Lots 12-13—Price, cn bloc,
.....................  $1900

Lots 14-15—Price, on bloc,
$1650 
$1600

And Investigate Why HILLSIDE ADDITION
To Purchase Lots in Hillside Addition 
mortgage. You net larger returns

YOU ARE BUYING CITY LOTS 
INSIDE THE CITY LIMITS AT 
FIRST AND ROCK BOTTOM

$1150
$1200

$1300
on y

safeguard your principal The largest f<
■i ■ i— in. . . m REAL E

_ I I If you deposit your money in a Savings Bank th 
bor’s funds; in fact the united funds of the entire cc 

■ They pay you 3% or 4%.

PRICES■23—Price, en bloc,

PLAN
HILLSIDE ADDITION

CITY^o*Lot 14—Price 91100 Lot 33—Price....$1100 Seal* lOOW*
Let 1, $1160 Lot 34—Price 

Lot 35—Price. 
Lot 36—Price. 

$1150 Lot 37—Price;
BLOCK THESE
81100 Lot 26—Price. 
.$1100 Lot 27—Price. 
11AAO Lot 28—Price. 
si ion Lo( 29-Price.

Lot 30-Price. 
81100 Lot 31—Price. 
81000 Lot 32—Price.

81000
$1000
8iooo
$1000

Cot 16--Price 
Lot 17—Price 
Lot 18—Price

NORTH DAI RY ROAD

Content£>LOCt
Lot 1—Price 
Lot 2—Price 
Lot 3—Price 
Lot 4—Price. 
Lot 5—Price. 
Lot 6—Price. 

-Lot -J.—Price, 
Lot 8—Price. 
Lot 9—Price. 
Lot 10—Price. 
Lot 11—Price.

$1650
$1600
$1400
$1600
$1800
Î1190 

1359 
$1351»
{1300 

1300 
$1300 
$1200

$1.50
M >'

Can Any Bank or Trust Com 
Dollar and Fifty CentsLot 12—P $1150

Lot 13—Price 
Lot 14—Prite 
Lot 15—Price 
Lot 16—Price

{1150 
11(H) 

$1160 
$1100 
$1100 
$1100 
$1100 
$1100 
$1100 
SIOOO 
$1000 
$1000 
$1000

If you purchase a lot in HILLSIDE ADDITION 
vantages of speculation, and you arc free to soar avv 
British Columbia real estate, in the prospectais an,Lot 17

Lot 18—Price 
Lot 19—Price 
Lot 20—Price 
Lot 21—Price. 
Lot 22—Price 
Lot 23—Price, 
Lot 24—Price. 
Lot 25—Price.

A PROMISING
The advent of improvements (paved streets, eid 

are responsible for the rise in values. The preparw 
vacant property to double in value (for comparison 
for Fairfield and Hollywood Park lots).block rora

Lot 1—Price.. $1200 Lot 12— Price.. $1100 
Lot 2—Price. . .$1100 Lot 13—Price.. ..$1100 
Lot 3—Price. ...$1000 Lot 14—Price.. ..$1100 
Lot 4—Price.. $1000 Lot 15—Price .. . .$1150 
Lot 5—Price....$1000 Lot 16—Price.. ..$1150 
Lot 6-Price. $1000 Lot 17—Price .. $1200 
Lot 7—Price.. . .$1100 -Lot 18—Price. $1300 
Lot 8—Price... $ 1 lOO Lot 19—Price.. ..$1300 
Lot, 9—Price...$1100 Lot JBO—Price... $1300 
Lot 10—Price...$1100 Lot 21—Price... .$1400 
Lot 11—Price.,..$1100 Lot 22—Price.. ..$1600

Is In the Centre of tl
ment Ac

And will be the first property to be struck (not a e]a 
big improvement scheme of the City Council. Vai,-
and NOW 18 THE TIME TO GET IN. DON’T w 
and YOU WILL MAKE PROFITS. You must Bti,' 
have no regrets.

The Terms are 14 cash, the balance in five equal 
payments in 6,12,18, 24, 30 Months. Interest 1%

(X.D.MALET6(>j
\Real Estate #

Fifteen Minutes Car Ride 
to Heart of the City

Rhone 3235 Suites 403 and 404*

-
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IT Y LIMITS

$2,000

Building Restriction

J is the Best Investment in Victoria To-day
as safe and sure as any gilt edge first 
mr investment and at the same time

:—v* »

irtunes in the world were founded on

You are INVESTING but still you 
are not risking your capital. Our 
guarantee absolutely protects you 

against any loss

OUR
GUARANTEE

STATE We absolutely guarantee that if any lot 

you buy in HILLSIDE ADDITION has not 

increased in value 50 per cent by the time you 

have made your last instalment as set out in

t institution uses your funds and your neigh- 
amunity to earn for themselves big returns, Do You 

Want Some your agreement, we will enter into a contract

with you to purchase your lot
of These 
Lots ?

An Increased Value of

th This ? Forty Per Cent

$1.00 Application Blank ForRemember—— 
Your Time is 
Short. So It's 
Up to You.

Purchase of Lotsyany Guarantee You One 
or Every Dollar t
you have this guarantee and more. All the ad- 
y on the wings of the ever increasing value of 
growing capital.

Messrs. A. D. Malet & Company,

Suites 403, 404 Central Building, Victoria^ B. C.

I hereby make application to purchase the following de*
'EY MAP TO

HiLLS/QE ADDJTWN
Lots No................... Block/...................... Hillside Addition

In the event that any of the above lots have been sold I 
authorize you to select for me the best of the lota remaining 
unsold nearest to those which I have selected, and at the same 
price.

As deposit on the above lots I hand you herewith remittance
for ............................................and agree to pay the remainder of
the purchase price in five equal instalments In I, 12, II, 14 and 
30 months; Interest st 7 per cent.

On receipt of my application you will please make out and 
forwiurd to ipe your Agreement of fla^e, which I will sign and

FUTURE
Fads About Hillside Additionwalk, quick means of transportation, etc.,) 

ind paving the way for the home-seeker causes 
the quick rise in value aud the keen demand 1— The last chance to buy city lots inside the city limits,

2— The lowest priced property in the city of Victoria.
3— It is only 1% miles from the City Hall.ADDITION 4—The big "move is now on in this district, owing to developments that are com return, together with balance of first payment.

cement sidewalks, boulevards, paved streets, etc, Occupation
5— The advantages of this choice locality now recognized by all Victorians.
6— It will be a repetition of the quick increase in values as the Fairfield and

Hollywood districts experienced.
7— Lots miles and miles further out are selling for much more money.
8— Every lot level, absolutely no rock; in fact, we are paying “gold dollars” for

rocks found on this property; good view, ground rises on a gentle slope 
from Hillside avenue. - . „

9— Three blocks from the car line.
10— Convenient to the new $300,000 Normal School.
11— Every lot contains nothing but good soil and all under cultivation.

for rock found on this property,

ie Next Improve- 
tivity P. O. AddrossX.................................. ..................................................... ..

V x Agent
Total value of lota to be purchased under this applies-icing blow) but full in the face this year by the 

îs in this district must increase very rapidly 
lIT until the improvements are in, BUY NOW 
while there is yet time. DECIDE NOW, and Refhem-

ber we are paying “gold dollars

|\JD.MALE7*<
i Real Estate

One and Three - Quarter 
Miles from the Post Office

Phone 32Stentrai Building

-4 ,üü
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WANT ANNEXATION
TO «ouïe CITY

POWERFUL DEPUTATION 

WAITED ON EXECUTIVE

South Vancouver Reeve, Coun
cillors, School Trustees Out

lined Reasons to Premier

, The first real step towards the build* 
a greater '‘Vancouver city was 

t>kvn to-day whçn a large and.. lu- 
ftu'onttal., .dt‘4>ulation from .both the

the executive for the purpose of pre
sent mg the draft of a bill providing 
for rtie eftVnéron tot thé'IIYùlla ôf tfie 
city of Vancouver ao as to Include 
therein the corporation of the district 
of South Vancouver.

The following are a fefr of the 
sons . outlined by the delegates from

the municipality

1. Better system of financing.
2 Vancouver can sell bonds more 

quickly and at a better rate than can 
the municipality.

3. Consider It an advantage to get 
under the Vancouver charter, which la 
one of the best extant. .

< Present water supply of South NCfVOUSfieSS 311(1 
Vancouver offers little reserve whereas 1 “
Vancouver’s water supply provides a 
large surplus which could easily ac- 
i’Omm->date the smaller district.'

5. The ensuring of adequate fire 
'protection.

SPLENDID HEALTH
_ Dyspepsia
Cured by ‘‘Fruit-a-tives”

"Wàlkertonf Ôht.. May ». 1911. 
My trouble was extreme Nervous

6. The desire of all to participate in f neM‘ brought on by Indigestion w, 
the building up of a greater Vancou- Jbjxjlepeii, from which I suffered in its 
ver which will be a credit to Canada woret form.
and especially to British Columbia. I '* asked Mr. Hunter, my druggist. 

The above are the chief reasons | a,,<:,ut ‘Frult-a-tlves* and he advised me 
culled from the various speeches made!*® *r>" them.
In the executive chamber this morning, j * * took révérai boxe i and am 
wheji the following people were j to say 1 am now enjoying fine
present : South Yancouver-7-Reeve I health.
Kerr; C, Stuart Campbell, chairman of i ' * honestly believe I owe my healt’i 
the finance committee; Councillors I V* Triilt-a-tl»**' and strongly advise 
ill». ,t>.kkinsqn, Thomas... Humphries, I nn>*on<* suffering from ln4tge«M*md 
Wilbers. Millar and James B. Spring- I "Persia. Nertonsnass «m -Pteeplp**. 

Terminal afid the munlclDalUv q# c,er* <uui treasurer to the mu-I '•* •‘••minenc* using I'm It a llvw*
sortit ^ *«1*»’* VAU* a

trustees of the South Vancouver school | » 'V<>mpllah«st 
board Vancouver Alderman McBeath. |v "ALEX. IfCAfiTKR

, "WBtHif.ttmr 11 ..frjrV, ~ar *si
Aid MvMaat, rs City Solicitor llay. at Rib' a box. 6 for $2.60, or trial 
Comptroller 'Baldwin alse. 26* or write Fruit a lives l.im

The proposal of the delegation of the!Bod. Ottawa, 
deputation was to the effect that the ■— , ■■ 
government bring in the bill of which |
the draft was submitted as a govern-1 Pcrty of Jhe Dominion Trust Coin tv 
ment measure, and put It through this M «Intlt *«l. hereinafter called the old 
gessldn. The municipality of south)company. Incorporated by charter of 
Vancouver comprises within It ths|*he province of British Columbia and 
thin» largest population in British Co-1 vested With further power» by-Act of 
lumbla, there being no leas than $6.0001 the legislature of Brtllah Columbia, be- 
people within !U bonlers \ I »ng chapter 6» of the Statute» of IMS.

The main clause, to receive Vonsld-1 "And whereas It Is expedient that the 
mttoh was that relating to public!old company be authorised to soil and 

schools. At the present time, under | transfer the whole of Its business, 
the Public Schools Act. only seven I rights and property to the new com 
representatives can Serve on the1 any. and the new company be author 
school board, and It Is thought thUhrcd to carry on its business and ex 
• greater number wln be required t* ..rr,.„ ,-orpor.t, ln pr„v
■ ILT r.?. th v ,f *™«* « »t BMU ,„d .h.t lb
w. being brought down to the meae- !L”. "î rl*ht*;
ure th question w time this »e..lon T m heretofore en jo, ed by
that would be . good time to Insert I ,
another providing for an increased I . Therefore. His Majesty, by and with 
number of representatives. I *”* advice *nd consent of the legls-

As usual the British Columbia Elec- I ,aUvc assembly of the province of BrL 
trie railway franchise occupied a large! Iieh Columbia, enacts as follows: 
place In the discussion. Vancouver city I "HI The entire business, rights, pro- 
being desirous of having the main say jl?erty *od undertaking of the old com- 
in the matter. I l*any shall be deemed to have vested

The premier thanked the delegation !ln hew company as from the first 
for thetr coming, and promised that I ,ïa>' of January. 1913. pursuant an-1 
the executive would consider the mat- I «object to, the terms of the agreement

'Howto make 
a stew— 
a really good 
stew.

* Here is just the weather for a 
grand, hot, steaming stew ; below is 
just the recipe for one of the finest 
stews that ever a good cook made— 
S reM, good bisk Stew.

The secret of a successful Irish stew is 
In the last lew Unes of the recipe betew. 
Make tfie stew as the rocipe.teU* you — 
«(po t forget the .Edwards' Sotip-f-ar.d—* 
well, you II be sorry to sec the bottom of 
the plate through.

TOWARDS
■■““■“SOUPS

5c. .per packet. A
I nie' Sntin im-

ter and give an answer to-morrow.

Edwurds* Soup i.m 
perte nourishment 
Strength flavour, 
and colour—it's just

Of ("her (Wings as it 
Is tor Irish slews. 
Get a lew packets

D*t*r-mtrd tn/.

This Is how 
to osehe it—

IRISH STEW EMtaie.

_a »r"riivn tat« four - fv*s» o/m.!*» 
Wulldd— lb* acre* Vttl-Ur The»» *> lhe.pot.aKK a en-t ensues <*4 Ui

EUWARUh WHITE VBOET- All * sour 1er fluffy« Id * le the ‘.•eeenti e# -he J-.-r

• O Patrick & Co., Vancouver, 
representatives for British Columbia.

TRUST COMPANY 
WISHES MORE POWERS

Private Bills Committee Con
sidered Dominion Trust Bill 

This Morning

«et out in the schedule hereto, which 
agreement Is hereby approved, ratified 
and confirmed, and the subscription by 
1 he old company in the capital stock of 
the new company therein referred to Is 

approved, ratified and con-

As the discussion on the bill was not 
[ complete this AQorning^.. the H«^uh.n 
has been held after

An Act respecting the Dominion 
Trust Company was considered at a 
meeting of the private bills committee 
this morning. Mr Arnold, one of the 
heads of the company, was In attend 
anc-e. and Mr. Robertson, of this city, 
acted as counsel.

The following clauses clearly con 
vey the gist of the whole-*bill and the

* «pew*#» dwetoed dkg the
company:

Whereas, the Dominion Trust Com 
pany thereinafter called the new <*>m 
pany in clauses 1 to 5. and as the Com 
pany thereafter) has by its petition re
presented that it Is Incorporated by 
Act of Parliament of Canada, being 
chapter 89 of the Statutes of 1912.- for 
the purposes and with the powers in 
said Act mentioned and that by sec 
tion 14 of said Act it is authorised to 
acquire the stock and the whole or any 
part of the business, lights and pro-

Window Shades

grilT has Llevn our pleasure to re- 
0 eeive a very large portion of 

GSal the Window Shade business 
of this cky.

We have an expert in charge of this 
work, who gladly suggests the neatest 
and most economical way of fitting 
your windows.

Phone 704 to-day. To-morrow your 
shades will be up aud running in per
fect order.

Lowest possible prices always.

The Standard FurnitureCo.
7^1,. .733 Puudntii Avenue. Just Above JLAougiaa 

. YOl lt CitEIMT IS UOOU.

HATI^VINO CONTRACT.

Th# «cl confirming the agreement 
between The Hooke Harbor Water 

I Company and the City ol Victoria waa 
»»ed In the Private Bill» committee 

of the legislature this morning. The 
I measure I» merely In the form of a 
ratification of the agreement between 
the two partie».

LOCAL NEWS

Already Ladies are In
quiring for Spring Suits
And already we have a nice Selection of the new models on show. The new short coats 
and fancy skirts are promiifcut features of most of. the 1913 styles, and in black and 
white stripes and checks there are some specially smart suits priced from $22.50. There 
6re also some nice plain tailored models in line serges, diagonals and whipcords, of 
navy, tan. grey and brown. Very smartly finished and trimmed with military braid, 
lu all sixes. Very special value at $25.00.

Useful Wool Serge Dresses
Fut. Iiii.in.>»* girls, and, indeed, for anyone who requires something smart .and sen- 

'tide, these one piece serge dresses are splendid. Fine wool ta rge, nieety finished with 
hens de to eh onttumand i*nffs. In contrasting shades ofnavy atiil re<f, brown ami tau 
anil t opephsgen with tan. These are splendid value at $17.50 and $15.00.

New Coats for the Children
We are showing quite the latent in children’s coats, suitable for children of all ages and for all occasions. There arc navy 

tans and achrlets, in long Ulster end the new three-quarter length styles. Also some neat Norfolk coats with patent leather belts’ 
Those in covert cloth trimmed with contrasting cloth collars and buttons are particularly pleasing, while some in fawn and white 
and black and while stripes are very dressy and stylish. Prices range from $6.00.

“Peter Thompson” Sailor Suits for Girls
In fine wool serge, cream and navy, these popular dresses are very becoming for girls anywhere from ten to eighteen years. 

Very nicely finished. Prieed $11.50.

More Novelties in Cotton 
Dress Fabrics

Thm»'* i regular avalanche of new materials in 
the "Staples" department, and here are just a few 
notes for your guidance:

Pure Drees Linens, in natural, sky. Allca blue, 
hello, rose, cream, white and navy. Per
yard ............. ........................ .. * ............... .........v.45f

Union Linens, in a nice silky finish and in same
shades as above. Per yard ..."......................... 30*

Cotton Foulards, for indoor or outdoor dresses. 
Nice, soft fabrics in a lovely finish. Many 
pretty shades.

White Cotton Bedford Cords, for ladies' dresse» 
and boys' suits, 29 in wide. Per yard. 60c 
and .......... *............. .......................................36*

Dainty Trefousse 
Kid Gloves,

A new shipment of Kid 
Gloves iu this peerless 
make has just been un
packed. There are all 
sizes and shades, so that 
*> can easily meet your 
requirements.
2-clasp Gloves. $1.75 and

..........  .......... SI.50
Kveniug Gloves, $4.50 

to................. $2.75

New Neckwear
Kvery visitor to the store should see these 

new Silk Knitted Tics, with tassel ends. 
They come in all the new shades and are 
moderately priced from 50c.

Something new is shown in » lot of ready- 
to-wear Lace and Net Yokes, nicely made 
and well finished. These are priced from 
$3.00 to 50c each. r*-» sure you visit this 
department.

Curtain Rods at the Furnishing Sale
45^INCH BRASS SASH CURTAIN 

SODS, EACH, 6c
•olid Brass Bosh Extension Curtain Redo,

complete with ends and brackets; ex
tends to 46 Inches. Regular 10c values.
Price, each .. .... ..................... ............6*

64 INCH BRASS CURTAIN RODS, 
EACH 10c

7-11 Size Brass Extension Curtain Rode/
neat ball ends and brackets; extends to 
49 Inches. Complete with white or 
brass ends. Price, each ...................lOr

Same Style Red, 72 Inches, each.... .IS*

M INCH BRASS RODS. ACORN 
ENDS, EACH 50c

Those Rods are good enough for any 
window; extend to 54 Inches; complete 
with neat acorn ends and extension
bracket. Price, each................... .. , 25*

Sam» Style. 72 Inches. 35c; 96 Inches,
each ........... ............................. SO#

DOROTHY DODD 

Shoes Will Satisfy 

Even Yon
Bantly Orchestra at Saanlvhton

tv.1......
• o ere

Gone to Ottawa.—E. S Foggo, of 
Vernon. Thomas Abrlel. of Nakusp, and 
U M. Winslow. provincial horticultur
ist.- left for Ottawa yesterday to make 
representations to the government re
garding the fruit Industry In this prov»
Inca. —^—.... •••--

, o o o
Choral Society Rehearsal.—Thle ev

ening at 8 o'clock the Choral Society 
will hold Its weekly practice in the 
King's Daughters rest room, Courtney 
street.

o o o
Rifla Association Meeting.—On

Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock, the 
British Columbia Civilian Rifle Asso
ciation No. 675 will hold its first an
nual general meeting in the council
chamber of the city hall. I in* Society will give a reading of "The

o O o I Merchant of Venic -•* at St. Luke's
Life of Christ” Illustrated.—I.ast I Parish iiSTl.-The case of characters in- 

evening Rev William Barton gave an I <*ludes Sidney Williams, in the role of 
entertaining lecture In Chrlat Church | ‘ Shylock,'; Rev. H. A. Collison, u An-

MODART CORSETS 

Leave Nothing to Be 
Desired

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

precede the dinner, and members will 
have the opportunity of welcoming C. 
W; Hodgson, the supreme councillor of 
the order. Ticket» are on sale at 1916 
Government street, at the office of F. 
M. Russell; C. F. Gardiner, S. I#elser.A 
Company. E. M. McConnar'», and B. 
Wilson A Company.

O O O x
Venice."—This even-“Msrchant^of

ing the Cedar Hill Literary A 1 h-bat-

school room showing "Scenes from the 
Life of Christ." this being illustrated 
by slides front pictures b* W'llllam 
Hole, R. 8. A.. R. A. These lectures 
will-be repeated every Monday -• veiling 
until Passion week. _ 

o o o
Curator Lectures.—F Kerrhodè. cur

ator of the provincial museum, gave an 
interesting lecture on 'Camp Life In 
British Columbia.” last «vetoing, be
fore the Friend?' Society The lecture 
was profusely illustrated by lantern 
slides showing vaudous attractive 
points about the mainland and Van-

tonlo; H. L. Grant-Short as the Duke 
of Venice; Miss Mildred Beatty, ao 
Portia; Mise Al ward, as Ne. issa; and 
Miss M. Holfhee, as Jessica. Miss 
Whittaker will supply the necessary 
music.

. o o o -•
' BL Andrew’s Concert.—To - morrow 
evening St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Sunday School orchestra will give 
grand orchestral concert in the lec
ture room of the church, at 8.18, under 
the leadership of Jesse A. Longfield. 
A very good programme has been pre 
pared, and among those who are to as-

couver Island, alio .some picture, of 1.1.1 the orchestra are L. Ai Young, 
bird and animal life on Triangle Island I eornet solo; Mr. Baker, vocal eolo; H.
“ff Cape Scott. I Bollard, reading; Mro. J. Longfield. vo-

o o o fai solo ; h. t mn*K ’^eirrsom. khi
Rural Telephone Connections.—The Miss Bocock, who will sing. The or- 

question of further provision for tie- I chestral numbers Include Ellenberg's 
phonic communication in the Cedar overture to "King Mydas," and Pan- 
Hill district was Uken up at a meet- | ella e March. "A Mighty Nimrod.' 
log last evening at the Temperance I O O O
DÔli'oôut ‘“oT “ op" Building Parmita.—Building permit,
ma^r^v the n l>«‘“ gr.ntcd to R T. Tim for al

or .h- ^ ^ I '< ™tlon. to premia,, on Maddl-on
be further eon.'l **• i e 8U “i*11 .treat; C. < 'e.Mford for a house at the
can l^ r^chéd | corner of Lillian road and Robert»»

O' o o F
Anti-Tuberculesis Meeting.—Yester

day, in the King's Daughters' rest 
room, the regular meeting of th* Anti- i 
Tuberculosis Society na, held. when *h", ‘J** 
the following «, re appointed delegate. I W*'*r; R ‘,<"Co‘'' on Cheete

street, costing $2,099; James Atkins 
for a house on Oxford street, to cost 
12,800; Sir John Jackson, Limited, tem
porary dwelling on the Dallas road for

garage oh Chester 
street; John Miller, stores at the cor
ner of Burnside road and Harriett 
road costing $2,000; À. W Henderson 
for a house on Stannard avenue cost
ing $2,700, and C, <\ Smith for a house 
on Cornwall street, costing $2,300.

to attend the annual meeting of direc
tors to be held In Vancouver next” 
month: Mrs Barnard. Mrs. Fagan, 
and Mss. Matthews. The meeting also 
decided to hold their annual rummage 
sale next mot th.

O -O ,
United Cermveèetel Travellers.—

Member* of Victoria Counvil <34. l itlt- 
ed <"*«»m>neiTisl Travellers nf America.
have been notified that a i.an jut t has | Yates street pumping stxtlon speclfl 
b«eik arrang' d to lakj. place at. tit*-1 attune to be prepared by the. city en- . 

* <m-TtniftfUs' evrii^k ât ÿf rïb-vt 'âf 'an approkimatc fast dr :
o'clock. A short business session wilk) $1.200.

ftéw Boiler Wanted;—The < it.v vut- hwe*ReL Wo *****
jbaniag agent u jji Ims instrm!tcd In V 
«'nil frir tenders for a hew holler at the

Appoint Arbitmter.—In the action of 
Mm. Ada H. Warwick against the city 
arising out of exproporiatton proceed 
Ings for -street widening, Mrs. War
wick has appointed R. 8. Odd y a* ar
bitrator. Hugh Kennedy will act for 
the *city.

o o o
Bend Instead of Cash Guarantee.—

The city has arranged with Evans, 
Coleman A Evans to accept in lieu of 
the cheque filed In guarantee of the 
sewer pipe contract let to them, a 
bond of the United States Fidelity and 
Guarantee Compemy, thereby releasing
the cheque. • ......................................

O' o o
Sergeant Allen Hurt by Fell.—Desk 

Sergeant Allen who has been absent 
from his poet in the police station for 
ten da y a as the result of a nasty fall 
on his doorstep has returned to his 
duties although the bruises on hfs vide 
still occasion him some pain.

o o o
Uplands Car Service.—A. T. Howard 

this morning stated that in the near 
future the car serviw to Uplands will 
be materially extended. The traffic 
over the British Columbia Electric 
Railway Company’s lines during Feb
ruary Is even better than thgt for Jan
uary. and the company la extending Its 
resources In a degree commensurate 
with the. business done here.o o o

Answer Te- morrow.—The premier 
will give his answer to the local Po 
Itttcal Equality League to-morrow. On 
Friday delegates from that organisa
tion to the number of about three 
score met the members of the cabinet 
and explained to them their wish for 
an extension of the franchise measure 
to be Introduced by the government 
this session.

o o o
Ren Down Chinaman.—While Cross

ing Oovemiqent street directly In front 
of the New England hotel at 11 o’clock 
thle morning a Chinaman who could 
not Kpeak English was run down and 
injured by Herber' Fullerton's auto
mobile. Mr. Fullerton drove the man 
with Constable Allison to Dr. Raply’s 
ofpc<V btil the doctor was not In so 
they turned away and went to St.

broken but bruise* and fright rendered 
the man helpless and he could nut 
give his name.

o o o
Mr. Btanelsnd Improves.—Trustee W. 

E. Staneland. who was operated on at 
the Royal Jubilee hospital Sunday 
showed a slight Improvement to-day.

' 4 o o o
Cams From Vancouver.«-H on Geo. 

E. Foster, minister of trade and com
merce, arrived from Vancouver this 
afternoon on the Princess Adelaide.

PROGRESSIVE CLUB.

No effort Is to be spared by the 
members of the Progress Club to en
sure the complete success of the rally 
to be held In the Victoria theatre on 
the night of February 26. W. W. Baer.

ex-president of the club, ,wljl return to
the efty m deliver a lecture, and with - - f-
him on the stage will be Mr. Blethen,
of the Seattle Ad Clyb, the mayor*
elect, (for the rally fwow* the ele<>
tion). L. D. McLean, president of th*
club, and probably C. L. Armstrong

Enthusiasm was the keynote of thé 
luncheon at the Balmoral to-day.

R. F. Fitzpatrick announced that at 
the suggestion of Cliff Denham, man
ager of the theatre, two thousand in
vitations will be issued to the leading 
business men of the city to bé present 
at the meeting on the night of Febru
ary 2*. v t

Ex-Mayor Morris, o* Ottawa, who la 
staying nt the Empress hotel, will 
leave for Vancouver on Sal nlay, ea 
route to the east.

ShiIoh\
The Family Friend Mr $6 i 
ktiios rrMf far Urju» sai l

Better Health

Get a kottl 
leading store. chemlsL

enemas navewana marvellous 
strengthening and cheering 
properties will delight you,

txtra Strength



EITERTAIISUT
With

mvu OB ACE MON BOS
Lyric Seprene

aboveViewProf. Turtier'e Unrl telle* Orchestra.
Dou«la» Phone 4U*.

Every Hwetn*"-» ft w*.J9r

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Wants Other Women to Know 
How She was Finally 

Restored to Health.
Hammond, On! "I am paaaing 

through the Change of Ufa and for two 
yearn had hot dus bee very bad, head-

constipated, and had weak, nervous feel
ings. The doctor who attended me for 
a number of years did not help me, but 
I have been entirely relieved of the 
above symptoms by Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound, Blood Purifier and 
Uvea Piile, and-give you permise»» ta 
publish my testimonial."RPi Mrs. Louis
Bbaucage, Sr., Hammon^,Out,Canada.
ftmgSMItl-*-----4- New Brunswick,
.■BPffL* 5 gwsjfc'-r-»-1 xmm 
WfInt A . highiy recommend 

Lydia E. Pink ham'a
LgÆ. -Jhah 1 VegetableCompwnd

to any suffering wo
man. I have taken 
it for female waak- 
nesa and painfal 
menstruation and It 
cured me." - Mrs. 
DsVsss Bansoum, 
Harvey Bank, New

Idrdia E. Ptnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound. made from native root! and herbe,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs.
and today holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female Ills

Cermersntknow of, end thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Plnkhem lab
oratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to prove
this fact Every suffering woman
it to herself to give Lydie E. Pinkhsm
Vegetable Compound • trial.

If yen want spatial advice write io
Lydia L Plakham Medicine Co. (cent'
ienllal) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will

woman sad held la strict confidence.

jEjnpress
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—August 4 to *, 1913.

G-E-l
SET
AND
UNSET

VI-s
PRECIOUS
AND
SEMI-PRECIOUS

To the lover of preclime and eeml-preclous gems we extend a cordial 
invitation to Inspect our enormously varied stock. ___

’Tie only during the last few days that we have succeeded in gather
ing together from all centres of the world a collection of gems that 
clearly proves our exclusive connections with the principal dealers.

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN, LTD.
A4 the Sign of the Four Dials.

Corner Broad and View Street». Phone S76

SSKSBflM»

LAWRENCE CRANE
“The Irish Wlserd" 

fTesrntlng "The Den of Mystery."

THE THREE CLBtRS
Sensational Gymrtasts

MORRISSEY À HANLON
The Ginger Boy» end Their Own 

Compositions

MAMIE FLEMING
"Charming Character. Comedienne In 

Bright and Tuneful Hite."

THE SAILOR COMEDY (4) 
TWILIGHT PICTURES 

EMPRESS CONCERT ORCHESTRA

VICTORIA THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

Adeline
Danish Dancer

And Company
Prices $1.00 to $1.00. Seals now on sale

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 17 and 1t

“A Tale ef Old Tahiti”
Magnificent Two-reel Picture Pro- 

d" 'ed In a Barbarian Country.
“An Unsullied Shield”

------- English Drama.
“Masher Cup”

Biograph Comedy.
•The Miners’ Justice”
Western Melodrama.

•Whet is the Use e# Repining* 
Farce Comedy.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK, FEBRUARY 17

The Western Success

“ In Wyoming ”
Price»—10c. toe. lOe. Matinee Wed- 

aofday and Saturday. 10e and SOe.
Curtain Evenings. 8.16; Matinee. 

2.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlsoock's, cor. Broad and- Tates.

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19

Frank O. Miller Offers

EGlgL
rSOMJOKIO

The Mirth Provoking German Faroe. 
Prices, 50c to $1 50.

Beats on Bale February 17th.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, February 

20, 21, 22 
Matinee Saturday.

England’s Greatest Romantic Actor.
LEWIS WAL’ fcR

In

“ A MARRIAGE OF
CONVENIENCE ”

Assisted by Madge Tltberadge 
And Entire English Çon-pany.

Prices, 60c to 18.00. S
Beats on Bale February 18th.

On» Dollar Table d’Hot-i Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—• to 8.80.

r.

SPECIAL ATTRACT

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
Mb. 1011

$20 Spring Suits
The rensoiFof our ]ow price* 
i* that we import our suit
ing* in very large quantities 
and never allow ourselves to 
be short of help. Men and 
women should make this 

■ -? their tailor shop.

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698

A. McLeHan, of Vancouver, Is at the 
Dominion hotel. > f

r* » • • ■
Wilbur Johnston, of Vancouver, Is i 

the Dominion hotel
4 e *

Geo. A. Smith, of A1 be ml, Is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

A sahel Smith; of IeSdner^ I» a guest 
a* the Dominion hotel.

A. H Tanner, of Roseland, is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

T. C Curtis, of Kelowna, is register
ed at the Dominion hotel.

Frank 1» Dév iât, qJL Seattle, Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel

• • •
Mrs. Foot, of QuesneL, is among the 

guests at the Dominion hotel.

' I. C. McArthur, of South Vwicwnr, 
it a guest at the Dominion hotel.

aSÊfcàÊk MacdenaMLof Laduer. regist
ered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.
‘ • • •

W. K. C. Fisher, a Winnipeg busi
ness man, is in the city for a short 
stay- *

H. B. Britt, of Newberg. Ore., Is 
among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

James Kerr, of the Vancouver Sun. 
has returned to the city from Van
couver. ... f :....

Mrs. G. J. Timms, of Winnipeg. Is 
staying at the Empress hotel for 
short time.

*
Geo. IX Clark, of Grand Forks, la In 

the city for a few days and Is staying 
at the Empress.

George Urquhart. of Spokane, la in 
town on business, and la staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

see
R. A. Kirkpatrick, a Yorktown. 

Saak., business man, is registered at 
the Empress hotel.

Lewis O. Hill, of Chemalnus. arrived 
In town yesterday, and registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

R W. Riddell, a Coleman. Alta., 
merchant, la a guest at the Empre-te 
hotel tpr a few days.

William Stewart, of Vancouver. Is 
staying at t£e Dominion hotel during 
a brief visit in town.

V • • •
- Bernard Block, a Merlon. Pa., busi

ness man. Is Hi the city. He le regis
tered at the pmpress hotel.

• • •
George, A. Brodle. of Vancouver. Is 

In the city on business, and is regist
ered at the Dominion hotel.

B. L. Dremen and Mrs. Dremen. of 
Vancouver, Wash., are among the 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

H. N. G. and Martin K. Bamba. of 
London. England, are staying at the 
Empress hotel for a short time.

Lloyd A. Manly, president of the 
Port Mann Board of Trade, la staylhg 
at the Empress hotel for a few. days.

Merrill Armstrong and Mrs. Arm- 
Wf ^NWWTrigwn- •*»!•«;>«** «Say

ing at the Empress hotel for a few 
days.

Mr. Justice Murphy, of the Sup^m* 
Court of British Columbia. Is .staying 
at the Empress while in the city this

eek.

In
town yesterday morning nKAi bueinea « 
trip, and registered at the Dominion 
hotel

’,si Gordon, of the Vancouver Daily 
ovlnfe. has returned to* the EmpressPmv

hotel after spending the week-end in
Vancouver..

T. W. Me Fad y en. Mrs. McFadyen 
and son well-known residents of Truro,

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
8th, 1818.

20% OFF
All our GRASS LINENS re
duced 20% for • few day*. 

Table Cover*
• Centre Piece*

Ctwhion Covers 
Trsy doth*
Doylie*

All ere of guaranteed qual
ity.

&aa
to fliepleusuie of

COFFEE*
Absolutely

PUfiE
Guaranteed bti 

GII4VE AND 
SANBORN .*. 
MONTUE.fil.'

N. S., are spending a week at the Em
press hotel

Reeve Kerr, of South Vancouver, Is 
at the Empress hotel He represents 
South Vancouver In the annexation 
proceedings. || -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayden, of 8t. 
Paul. Minnesota, are staying In the 
city for a few days. They are at the 
Empress hotel

see'
Mrs. Reginald H. Thomson, of 112 

Cambridge street, will not receive 
upon the third Wednesday of the 
month until further, notice. - 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Newton T. Burdick 

have returned to the city after a pleas
ant and extended motor trip through 
Southern' California and Mexico.

• • •
Comptroller O. F. Baldwin and City 

Solicitor J. E. Hay. of Vane »uver, are 
at - the Empress tvttel as SSfgatM to 
ask annexation )’ Fouth Vancouver by 
Vancouver.

Miss M. McDonald, of Clinton, 
daughter of A. McDonald. M. P. P., 
arrived yesterday at the Dominion 

iel where her father is staying during 8?» '1,111

HUMANISM
By GEORGE MmTHEV’ ADAMS

Isms are a part of the progress ot 
the race. Here's the best of all Hu
manism. Humanism, ^rs will say, is 
the art of Just being Human.

Get back to being Human.
To be Human Is to be Yourself, 

through and through. And anybody 
that tries to be Human usually tries 
a lot of things that turn out to be, in 
the eyes of others who never think of 
being Human, very silly and very 
blundering. But that is the delight of 
it all! The big. strong people are those 
who are unusually Human.

Get back to being Human.
The Man of Affairs that can see the 

feeling vide of the feHow who puts hts 
coat on: the Woman of Wealth and 
Society who Is able to be Human In 
the presence of her kitchen girl—they 
are following out the teaching of 
Humanism.

^ ba being Human_____L.
Evil Prosperity makes the Snob. 

Adversity and Catastrophe make the 
Human.

Get back to being Human.
There are fewer Human beings in 

Business than there should be. Be
es use men forget that their helpers are 
not machines; but Brain and Heart and 
Blood and Bone—and Feeling. If every* 
man who reads this little talk would 
enter his office to-day determined to 
act like a Human being, think what 
Happiness would be added to this day! 
For to be Human la to be Kind. Con
siderate. Generous, Forgiving. Helpful, 
Inspiring, as well aa to make Mistakes 
and Err. .

Get back to being Human.
The most Human thing possible Is to 

do your Best. And if you happen to 
do your Worst—Just forget It, and start 

over again. That's being VERY 
Human. And when you* DO win big 
and glory in Success—without fall— 
remember to help the nearest fellow to 
you toward winning. That's lying 
mighty Human, too.

Get back to being Human. J

FORM VERSUS FOOD.

A famous humorist says that a new-rich 
family ht Cleveland, who were beginning 
to put on a lot of aim. hired a colored girl 
lust arrived from the South to act as their 
serving maid. Her new mistress insisted 
that all meal» should be served In courses. 
«Wen w*e« thwwvAfB'J very,much to cat 
It was brought to the table m eWWNSC n 

At the end of the week the girl threw up 
~#r Sob. Being pressed tor n renew for
rniltttng so middfnlv. eh» enM:

"I'll. Ml you War lr. dis yer* house 
4*rV»'.tee mueu shiftin' of de dishes fur

What'd in a name? *
You have doubtless heard that ques

tion a great many times, and it has 
doubtless meant te you Just what it is 
Intended to mean—that there is little 
or nothing in a name. »■ '

As a matter of 
fact. there la 
everything in a

Especially 1 n 
this day and gen
eration. which la, 
above all things, 
the day of adver
tising, the day 
when names are 
made to stand for 
soroethtng...

A few months 
v u*7 >"* a*° I**® manufac-
—" imsV* ‘^£+2 turer of a certain 

toilet product sold the copyrighted 
name of that product to another firm, 
amlfotthe azraeaWae heraertre» * 
810,000. Doesn’t that sound as though 
there was something In a name?

Nor wag that A high price. On. Ihe 
contrary. The names of standard ar
ticles which hgve been widely adver- 
tleèd are frequently valued as high as 
$28,000 or $50,000, and sometimes run 
Into six figures.

Nor is thlii strange. Think bow 
much names mean to us Ui our buying.

*T want the Such-and-such brand of 
stockings" you say to the Uerk at the 
stocking counter. And if be informa 
you that they are not in stock 
present and offers you something which 
is Just as good, and cheaper, you re
fuse it. . Rather than take any other 
brand you will hunt for these else
where. Why? Because the name Such- 
and-Such Brand has been made to 
mean thoroughly honest and desir
able article to you.

I read oi a bargain sale the other 
day in which kitchen ware was 
marked down extremely low. Did I 
question the value of the articles woh! 
at such remarkably low prices? Not 
a moment, for they were advertised to 
be of a certain make, and- when I 
found that name stamped upon them 
I bought all I could afford. Why? Be
cause I felt thoroughly safeguarded by 
that desirable name.

As you ptpbably know, there are 
certain shops In Paris whose names 
have come to stand so distinctively for 
style and beauty, that people who have 
had the good fortune to buy a gar A 
ment from such a shop, will rip thv 
label out of It when the garment has 
been worn out and sew it into s new 
gown in order to keep the prestige of 
that name. . J

There's everything in a name; there's 
dependability and honesty and repu
tation, or there's the opposite of these 
thing».

Now, whs Vs tn your name—youpe 
and mine?

For undoubtedly our names mean 
something definite to those who know 
us Just as surely as these trade liâmes 
do. Our names are our trade marks.
Our words and acts sdverfls» -them.
Our lives, prove their worth or lack 
of It.

Now what does - your name stand 
for?

When someone repeats something 
that you have said, do the listeners 
give It respect because your name 
stands behind It? Or do they treat It 
lightly for the same reason?

When the wisdom of some act of 
yours is being questioned, does the 
«WlcfcMkt Mil ,«*ep»4w*lee 4ke *el- 
ance in your /avor?

Surely “what's In a name" Is a most 
Important question, when that name Is 
yours.

Tabs'c.

A DISTINCTIVE BLOUSE.
For a foundation thrive 1c a plain, 

front-closing waist of white chiffon, 
with lac» frills on front and sleev$L 
Around the burnt is tied a double- 
faced grosgraln ribbon with a picot 
edge. One side of this ribbon is a 
brlgWf mustard yellow ; the otlflex, a 
rich olive green. The lighter side Is 
folded forward at each edge before 
fastening in place.

The outside waist of black chiffon 
closes at the throat and opens grad
ually to the are let line, showing the 
frill and ribbon bow. The velvet knot 
et the collar Is of black velvet with 
pink embroidered flowers.

Forty year* m use, 20 year* the 
standard, prescribed and reconi 
mended by physician»/ For Wo* 
■minVAilments, Or. Martel’* Fe

male Pill*, at your druggist.

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola

Why not enjoy the pleasure nowt

1 Price 
$29.00 
With 
Ten

Records

Cash
$5.00

$5.00
Monthly

LAXQBST STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY

1104 Government Street

One-Third Off
One-third off all Hand-Made (meet. Insertion* and Bilk 

Fringes.

1*01-9 
Gev’t 9t

f. O. Be*

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 te *, 1911.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO 9

i Reliability in Alarm Clocks
is. If possible, even more necessary than in the ordinary time
piece. We are so satisfied as to the quality of our "Alarms” 
that we undertake to change any one which is found to be de
ficient in any way. Prices range from $1.08 to $12.00, but in 
every oase you get a little more than the usuAl value for 
money. Get an Alarm Clock to-day at

Shwvcéi,
69fJbTU Jr. ♦ w »

DOUGLAS STREET, 70 feet, with good, hip house. Only...........$9000
SEAGULL AVENUE, next to corner Olympia, 50x118, with lane at side

and rear........... . .... .... ......... ............ .............. ........................$1900
TRENT STREET, close to' Fort M z 140 to lane..............................$1X00
BELMONT STREET, mile and quarter circle, 4 roomed bungalow, lot

60x118. Only ..................... .......................... ............................................... ' $3000
Compare these prices—^they are away under market value.

National Realty
*ars*.>«nrsHa*eiieii.'naiu

1232 Government Street. Phone 1196

They ve 
Arrived
A large shipment of these 
lovely VICTROLA MODELS 

X, exactly as illustrated.

Price
On Terms to 

Suit Your 
Convenience

Just

Vitiar-VirtroU

Apart from it being the instrument which can 
furnish you with the world’s best music at the mo
ment you desire it, it is a particularly handsome 
piece of furniture of Louis XIV period.

Model X has a double spring motor, and for an 
extra outlay of $10 that part under the instrument 
may be fitted with record albums having a capacity 
to hold one hundred and two records.

Drop in To-day and Hear Model X

GIDEON HICKS 
PIANO CO.

The Seal
Victor Victrola» and
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Ladies' Pure Lille Thread
colors; were 90e HoseWhite Counterpane#

Sale prices 7D<*. 85$. SI, 
$1.80. $1.38 end $1.«8.
These can't be duplicated 

anywhere at these prices.

36c CURTAIN SCRIMS, yard ...................................18$
76c and 66c BUNGALOW NKTS, yard ...................40$
HEAVY 17c and 20c Kl .ANN BLETTES, yard l$ti$ 
20 PIECES BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED CAN

TON FLANNEL .. ........................................Mill Prieee

Sale price

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1913

Wednesday 
A Heave Over 

—Evely

More Business 
No Profits 
—Eve/v morrow

Don t Wait „
And then regret tbe 
missing of this Great 
Sale;-- There are oceans 
of spleiidid items; space 
will not permit of men
tion in this advertise

ment.
We've a Awaiting Each and Every One in the Form of the Mos " Values 

Yet Offered Since This Monster Sale Started

f
'Ilian ■

Get into the Grand 
Scramble for the many 
exceptional offerings 
which we will make ex
tra special efforts to 
provide for Wednesday 

shoppers.

It was with a supreme satisfaction of efforts well directed, that we have watched the vast hordes of efigvr, expectant buyers the past few days, shopping throughout this store. It has only 
spurred us oil to greater and more strenuous efforts to give you even bigger and better bargains the remaining few days of Wescott’s,Closing-Out Sale. While we have sold many lines out, we 
have many yet to dispose of to accomplish our purpose. The variety for a selection is practically as good as it was opening day on many lines. The prices are now to the give-away point.

By All Means Attend This Grand and Glerieus Fete Te-merrow
Raincoats, Dresses, Waists, Skirts, Golfers and Ladies' Wear of All Kinds and in the Very Smartest Effects, 
Will be Arrayed, in Great Bargain Assemblage and at Prices Never Given in Victoria Here-to-fore

15c
For large, dean 25c Medi

cated Cotton Batte.

For large, ruffled bottom, 
fast color Print Aproni ; 

were 46c.

Prices Talk Here
The People Must Have 
Burgains-Have Bargains, 

Bargains or Death
IjOo, 65c and 75c Embroideries.

very wide. Per yard 25# 
Fine MtieMna, worth 45c, 40c 

and hfk: yard, for .. 20#
|2.00 and tS.50 White Skirts, 

a hundred on sale to-mor
row at .. ..

$125 Black Sateen Under
skirts .................................. 75#

Regular $2.50 Sllkefte Under
skirts ............................. 91.50

Children's Hats and Parasols, 
values up to $2 W, for 25# 

Ladies' $5 Handbags §2.00 
Ladles' $3.50 Handbags 91.00 
Ladfes' $7.60 to $1000 Handr

bags ..  93.00
10c Celluloid Hair Pins.. .59 
60c and 76c Pina and Bar-

et tes..................................   25#
Babies' Bootees, Face Veils. 

Infsntees' Wash Overalls. 
Wm.l laggings. Stomach 
Banda, Wool Shawls. Silk 
Shawls and Little Darling 
Mose st Bargain Sale, prices, 
75c Ladies’ Cashmere Hose,

3 pairs........................... 91*35
60c and 66c Ladies' Cashmere 

Hose, per pair 45c; I pairs
for ..  91*50

60c Cashmere Hose, 3 pairs
for .. ..  OO#

40c Lines, a pair ...... 25#
36c Lines, a pair .......20#

Gloves
Long Chamoisette or Long 
Silk Gloves; regular $1. 

Mow

White Sale of 
Household Linens

Special offer to proprietors of 
rooming houses, cafes, etc.

SHEETS ON SALE—Plain 
white hemmed, very strong 
quality." Special, etz# 6T * y 
00. $139 pair, also 71 by »0.
potr ..  91*60

PILLOW CASES Off SALE— 
Our regular 35c pair; splen
did quality, all sixes. Per
pair .. .. ........................ 25#

BEDSPREADS ON SALE— 
—White satin finish dimity, 
white honeycomb. large 

, size; greatest value, ever
offered. Each ......... $1.00

HONEYCOMB BEDROOM 
TOWELS — Pure cotton, 
wear for years. Price 25^ 

TURKISH TOWELS—Large 
• slz. . T-r bittiOWTIi. White 

or brown Saturday Spe
cial, each............. ... i .40#
Every article In our store 

reduced proportionately. 
Think it over to-night. Come 
early to-morrow.

Read
And study with cure each 
and every price in this ad
vertisement. Every utter
ance on this page is here 
punctuated with genuine 
bona fide bargains, sel

dom, if ever, equalled.

Coats'
Lot of Plain Black Ker
sey and Fancy Mixture 

Coats up to $20.00.

$4.95

Kid Gloves
Most all sixes and good as
sortment of

$1.95
For pretty embroidered 

$7.60 Muslin Skirts

$2.75
For BUck Silk Taffeu 
Waists; were $5 and $6.

$1.00 Furs
Closing out all furs at half 
price and less. Don't 
misa teeing our line. Many 
pieces going at about one- 

third regular price.JfJekM.QQ
Get Next to the 
Fin Ish See 
What Sc, toe, 
25c, 50c Buys— 
Worth Double, 
Treble In Many 

Instances
Forget your regular store 

while this sale In on.
160 pairs 10-4 Flannelette 

Blankets, per pair .-91*20 
80 pairs 11-4 Flannelette 

Blankets, per pair - 91*40 
80 pairs 12-4 Flannelette 

Blankets, (>çr pair . 91*56 
The Last of the WeeHen 

Blankets at Sale Prices.
4 pairs 7-lb. Wool Blanket»,

regular $7.00 values___ Per
pair  94.75

4 pairs 8-Id Wool Blankets, 
regular $8.00 values. Ptr
Pklr .............................. #5.76

7p«1l**$-lb ' Wool Btànkets. 
regular $10 00 values. Per
pair ..   97.50

3 pairs 7-lb. Wool Blankets, 
regular $8.00 Blanket. Per 
pair .» ... .. .90*75

3 pairs 6-lb. Blankets, regular 
$8.60 values. Pair 96.75 

The Last of the English Mar
seilles Quilts at Sais Prices. 

$6.00 values. 11-4 and 12-4
sixes....................  94.50

$7.00 values 11-4 and 12-4
sixes............................-96*76

$5.00 values. 11-4 and 12-4
sizes ........................   93.75

Ie&rge size $4.00 Quilts or 
Comforters, 12 only 93.05

Good-Bye
to the Piece Goods 
Section. To-mor
row’s Prices Will 
Wind Them Up in a 

Hurry
4 PIKC1.S dREEN KÀTANNA. IU*ul»r *0. end «60

yard ...............................................  7$
25c LININGS., .11 color., worth us to 25t* yard... 13$
25c FLEXIBLE CURTAIN RODS .............................10$
35c FLEXIBLE CURTAIN RODS ................  16$
Me FLEXIBLE CURTAIN RODS ............................ 36$
TABLE SETTS, CLOTHS AND NAPKINS, 17.6*

Cloth 8-14: Napkins 24x34, Sale price...........$$*68
Three Sel» Only.

8-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETING. 40c quality... 33$ 
8-4 UNBLEATHED SHEETING, 36c quality... 36$ 
36c and 46c GREY FLANNELS. 10 pieces, yard 18$ 
46c and 40c WHITE WKIJIH FLANNEL yard 30$ 
RED ALL-WOOL FLANNEL 46c value, for..-. .30$ 
RED ALL-WOOL FLANNEL, 76c value, for. . 48$ 
DOUBLE FOLD REVERSIBLE CRBETON, 36c value.

Price ..    18$
35c and 40c ART SATEENS, 26 plecee .................. 18$

For Ice Wool or Shetland 
Floss Yarn; worth 12l/jC

A doxen for Buttons of all 
kinds; worth regular to 

60c doxen.

* spooi foV -OorticeUo 
Sewing Twist or skein of 
Filo or Floss Embroidery 

• Silk; was 6c

Handkerchiefs
Pretty Embroidered and 
Lace Edge 26c1 Handker

chiefs going at

15c
Hose

Ladies' Black Lace Hose; 
regular-26c a pair. Out to

2 Pr. for 35c

* Hose
Ladies’ 35c Hose, fine and 

$ big seller. Out to

20c
3 Pair, $1

Hose
$

Will Buy You Many Use
ful Things at This Great 

Sale
Card Safety Pins 
Card Hooks and Eyes 
Ball of Tape 
Spool Darning Cotton 
8c Hair Pins 
6c Crochet Hooks

...6c H» t Pins _____  _
10c Val. Laces 
7c Bibbons and Braid

Over your entire ward
robe- and see if it doesn't 
need replenishing. Now 
is the time to lay in a sup
ply during this mighty 

and mammoth Sale.

Infant’s
Hose

“Little Daisy" Cashmere 
Hose for babies cut to

HOSE „
Ladies' 36c Black or Tan 

. Lace Hose cut to

For Crochet Cotton ; 
worth everywhere 7c a 

spool.

Yard for Pillow Corda, 
Bilk Braids, Velvet Kib- 
, bona, etc. ; worth 26c.

For Ladies' Stock Collars 
and Tie combined ; worth 
regiïTar 50c :ûi'd WH £ M.

Child’s Wear
Lot of Children’s Capes 
and Shawls; values up to 

$2.00.

50c

Waists
Lot Tailored and Pique 
Waists; values to $2.60

$1.20

Hose
ies' Split Sole 25c 

Hoee cut to

15c

Hose
Children’s Good B 
add Colored Hoee; 
effects and plain;

2 Pairs For 
25c

Come to Westcott’s 
Wednesday 

The Great Day of Values 
649 Yates St., Victoria

Better Shop Early
To-morrow

YOU WILL BE ELBOWED SOME

^
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Anticipate Victoria's, Growth”

HILÈSIDE-Next Normal School
Mttke hii investment in'a district that is certain !«► become one 

of the cit^-’s. moat- -poput»r -new -lumiv. <li*trLvJs.
NBÀB THE SCHOOL—CLOSE TO OAR

We Have *ixix-»footeliuiWing -IwH -amLon-high <*lr\
beVwfirn IliJLiUc hvmhuv an<4 Xof<ii Jlftiry.Rmt< I, at-prices,eoii-

M.i.'iiMy )m-Iuw. tjip.sv.jiJuv.-'i 911.adjoining property.

- Sonic of Our F ices
#1050
$1050
$1050
Î 1150

1100

Block 2—Lot 19. . 
BWk -1—Lot if...
mock it^-Lot 
t Hock 4—Lot 12. 
Block 4—Lot 13,.

$1250
$1050
Î1050 

1250 
$1050 
$1350 
$1000 
$4000 
$1500

Bl«<-k 1—Loi 4. !
Block 1—Lot r>.
Block 1-—Lot 6. ,
Block 2—Lot H..
Block 2—Lot 9..
Block 4 Lot 11. Hillside avenue..............................
Block Ixn 12 ....................................  ...............
Block 6—Lot* 1, 2 aud 3, Riclim«m,r7rrcmie...........
Block 6—Lot. 3, Richnuuid mount ........................
Itiovk tL - Ijot* Hk 11. 12; corner oi Hiclmnni.l and Hiliaidc.
ÜB5B...... ................. ......... ........ . $10,000

Ea*v Term* on All
™**ww-anwc4t# 4*c*c frémi* except ionaf- value. The RichmrTuI 
avenue car passes directly alongside of this property, .luxt 
cast of Richmond avenue, is the site selected for Vancouver 
Island "s-Nt>rmul School. If YOU. wish to make a gittn-dged in- 
vestincut, we would advise you lo prive ua a call early Tuesday.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WK WRITE FIRE fNSVH*NVE. .-73333—^

Say ward Block Phone 1494
TXiiiiirli Offices . • " " r"-1 7

BIO-513 Rogt rs Block, Vancouver, B. C., and London, England.

pollUelS U$$> Wif# mudv n«>t «»*«♦«! 
XIr.Harris, but abcyit some of the al

IT LIST SELECTED
ALDERMAN PORTER

CHOSEN FOR OFFICE

Goidian Knot is Cut by Appoint
ing Miember at Head of 

Roll Last Month

!4ennen nmnd the hoard, tifcauw»' h$' tmifre wîs 4*k*n. Incompetenc*'don,* 
did not Ft*#* the neCeewity of any alder- 
man attempting to hold up the busi
ness of the city.

tdly council ta st ""eSfënïnâk-

NOT1ÇE TO COfMtr.SPONDENTS.
1-etter* for publication In Dally Times 

must be revetred before 10 a.m. when re- 
CHvad affer that hour tltey will go over 
until next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will b<* published, the name 
end address of every writer of sqkfe letters 
Must be given to the editor.

Xr bean -, pubhafcftgt. : I kow^r*
jtuefr». Ft***--**» ,Uf.'.r :M,n tu Krîffîrbuuter I? short on ftiftt

The Electric Pleasure Vehicle
The modern carriage of taste and elegance.

There are many of these beautiful ears in Victoria.
i

Simplicity of control—safe and clean—make them an ideal 
car for ladiesniid gentlemen.

Let us tell you more about thf -----------

B. C. Eledric Railway Co., Ltd.
[sight and Power Dept. Phone 1609

FREE
Transportation

TO=

PORT ANGELES 
INVESTORS

Get Your Information from R. W. BELL 
Room 5. Brown Block. Phone 1206

SURRCRIRF FIN THF MCTIHIU IlillV Tlfolb

It usually happen* that 
'HàrUiMC Mithot-ÜH*- «TW vwntafflt -
course, they agree «in a compromise 
candidat^ Rv«*h wan fhe course ad^pt- 
rd by Slit

. ...
nil the-dffb f «T aethg^/roWywr af
city of 'S' week. •w* -

. For a moment after the chotcé w*$ 
•uuide il i‘iiii il ii8„tf ilie council WH*

lh- city solicitor giving It as hie opln- 
lon Iliat*.the acting mayor h»«l power 
to select coeimjttcca. HOWcVCJT. Alder
man Purler had the *<evi -tens- mit to 
yompjtcate matter* further and reap
pointed the committee* struck by Mr. 
Reckwlth when In the chnir.

Alderman McNeill, in the discussion, 
drew atlaetton to a feet wlo« h h^l 
b*4;i KSSt idgtff dT In tin* constitution 

*0? crtMlDittées. tu mai While the stntuU- 
allows the mayor to aelcct the, poreon- 

-nel of the vvnmiUtvc* he baa no PQFW 
to name the «-lialrnum. \Yh«> <|U|tlt to_be 
(lios. n by the members themselvea. 
He observed dun \x http on.- mayor hud 
Kune to the extreme of /ope-matt com
mittee*. the other had g«uie to the 
extreme of itve-man bodies, which 
pUcvU an alderman oil too many Vhm- 
inlltt'-es. Tliree member* Were quite 
suftkTciit for an> committee.

Alderman Cu,thberl declared that 
while he Ktlll c»>h*l«lere«i himself en
titled to the punition, ullhoiigh the late
fehUM edmnttitK wa* extinct, iv 
gave way hn>csu$e 'Al«lerm:m r-.-ti r 
xv as senior a hier men.

The oppoaitlon refused to be <*on- 
viHinl, however. A hier mao—V-ut liber t 
continued that air the wards had been 
extinguished, the aenlorlty mutd f«>llow 
parliamentary pnxvelure and the alder
man highest nti the i»oll fcrvaine senior 
alderman and not the one longest in 
the service.

Weary of controversy the supporters 
of Alderman <>leaa«»n a«-cepted the mil
lion of Alderman Me Nell, which placed 
Aid. rman Porter In the chair. .

As soon as the alderman had been 
elected Alderman Cuthhen asked for 
tli,' acting mayor to appoint cotiimit- 
lbé< On Alderman dêas«.n*s sugges
tion the city solicitor gave It as his 
opinion 4hat t^e nvtlng‘ mayor ha.i 
power t«> name such committees.

A Merman Porter indicated that he 
should reappoint tin- existing oommit- 
tee#, and suggested that when the 
mayor wag elected next week the coun
cil should watt upon him, and 90nvey

UNPUBLISHED VERSES.

To the fckll(<»r: 
letter signed “H. O. F.” In your issues 
of 14tli inst.^ gix Ing Rlr W'alter ftcvtt 
ereiHt f«*r « p... thwi effusion that he

The ^ 'hiiii
«4 the l*wk-of lenxr. entitled "Chavles

•'AlaUy.M V. T.
‘Victoria, R. February 18. 1913. '

«•were iaw cel «gating committee in Oc- 
tober of last year, and of which no

l.ot. xxork" m the hol*oLi vpxrord. hut 
commencing at the top continues 
downward. Contract will in a meas
ure1 cover ùp defects' and ycrmlt in- 
rteased cost In many cases to go on 
unseen.

We^ cannot afford to rollout «lay 
work on public works f«ir xarious r«Fa- 
cgns. The incentive there under is to 
rmrhrr sidr nt*. r spec tally w Ith ram
illes RyWjT dollar circulates through 
Lus iu ess locally. Startiug the men 
two week* earlier In the1 season gives 
business the benefit of that pay roll 
throughout the year. Above all. day 
labor ,!■ the sure tndlcator of the êf- 
f.eiency of ÿour work department 
Kvery employee may be a good man 
in his place, but one good matt ' ml»- | 
placed may render the whole ineffi
cient. In one department atone hun- 

I jgÿ** «»f dollajrs py- 4^1 easily
rWlth- leferen«:e to a ^ the efty he mlsmaoàg.'ment.

whefe as a competr-nt city < ngineer. 
who haw. In addition, organizing abil
ity, *w1lt set • everything going llkn

JUST ONE THING LACKING.

the sensible remarks of Alderman Me 
Nelli about committee* t«> that official, 
beft.re any new coinrhlttec*

RETRACTION IN COUNCIL

Alderman Cuthbert Withdraws Re
marks Concerning Secretary of 

Veters’ League.

Alderman «'uthbert made a retrac
tion at the <*fty council meeting last 
evening: with 1 egard to certain re
marks he made un Friday about Clar
ence Harris, secretary of the Voters' 
League.

He admitted now that • Mr. Harris 
was entitled to write to the city soli
citor with reference to the appoint
ment of an acting mayor. The speak
er had Intended to convey the impres
sion that an alderman should have 
done this, rather than an outside citi
zen. He had no intention to cast a 
slur on the writer. He did not Intend 
to say that Mr. Harris had threatened 
the city with proceedings if an acting 
mayor was appointed.

With regard to the remarks about

z>

NDSPAIN!
______ ___ _ . , Naejsiaiyr*

ptmem? Him» you any «Ai* 
A ^ ,r «"•<• »>°und. thatUt mZiU. M *ffortl at lf“>. apply 2am-Buh and prove

A Woman'» Mmuh to Women.
1 Hxwortk902 Selkirk Are., Winnipeg. . egye>—“Fbiir and a half *Mn

l ï^iï2X^œ7lïîLfl2Îi.1L!ït S. ™ti] ** k,»0,el5»t “d «0 the hw. XU
**•W'ten.rb.ht,(«IbKuk^ul InSLi». ««-« t-»e.^ud U*«» mt«

I consulted doctors, until I led Isksn t restaient free at least fro. After usine their 
obtsoyta and rrepsrstioo., untl 1 wu sobtire I could set no cure, I uimMt ^Sr”a» m 
dsrosjr. Wnsnsit „rsue<bd te trr * cesrss of ties Unset snpelbd br s r ■■
te fa eltr.wtwm smshss thirteendollnrsnnd shalfb eswenk ter

M Mi Wlillfir,
"(>M<ln* h nnnnLs ttJ Bn—- fa.W — - 1—Oh —A ah. b.___

m$

To, the Billtor,—f believe-that this 
dear old tit y of ours is situated 
one of the most attractive spots 
the globe. Nature has provided free it

atpittrh a marvelous assortment of 
beauty .-.pots, xxlth Iter hilifl and dal« », 
lake# ami bays, rocky shttr' a»'1, sandy 
beach, groat and small firs, 
maple and mighty oak. long and. 
sinuous Infills. . team with a variety 
of fish. 8«t fplr-ta th«* hohie setting of 
bur city that it St almost Intposki^ ^* 
exaggerate her advantages as a city of 
hoshe*. Yet f*./me time y xve hear a la
ment from some one who wants to l»e 
amused: some one who lias la-en fax*- 
«♦retl by lb» god of gold. Like the 
fabled King Midas, he. would have us 
build .him a palace of periietua! bliss: 
Ah, me! ;tu.| xve UMf$$ him and nrsir 
after him. Wliat for? Just his gold, 
for he Is ofie <>f those dead Iti all use 
a* a « llizrn.9'

Why should we who are Messed with
uh naltual advantage* burden our

selves xxlth such useless expense” Are 
to «lexolop Into a nation of star- 

gasers? Do you know that the great
est a*set any city can Ixave la a peo- 
! ie who are w illing to extend the hand 
»f fellowship lo those who need It

Do yoBtnwrwhat It Is to be father 
•r mother nUshig a family and trying 

to pay <.ff the mortgage of your home? 
Do yon ever wonder hoxv you would 
fe»l If you were being taxed to i«ay 
for luxuries for those too well off to 
enjoy them, and you were looking la 
vain for a day’s work Have you ever 
lived In a strange town with little In 
your pocket and Teas in your- *u»m*«-h. 
'wo proud to beg, too honest to steel
ud no place for shelter, save the ever 

T‘p<b salo«T«t? wBon we as cltlienV f«?r- 
Ret the Idle rich and turn «sur attention 
to those w i*> need It and provide some 
■ort of gUd hand placé where the 
willing worker* can hope lo feel that 
touch of manly sympathy that tends 
to better him. then the poor devil whe 
Hinge beer may change his calling* 
they at least offer a warm room whe» 
every oilier door, only a beggar's. Is 
closed tight; and yet we can enjoy 
our Idleness and blush and cry shame 
If aflyoito suvh as Mr. Morley, If you 
please, says you’re too extravagant. 
Would that we had more such men as 
lie Is. honest and clear-headed^ pro
gressive In such a way as to leave no 
bad taste. The toller and the taxpayer 
should ace that he i$ not left out In 
the race for the people’s confidence, 
but given a handsome majority.

O. E. MILtXMf.
If.72 Jubilee avenue.

ituist reiSuRitise It, and the absence of 
suvh can only be met by the accident 
of hax ing In the person <>f' the mayor 
m rmreMir nnd, n rv-.n,*.- |
ouV Ifpli vlduat, fogeBicr xxYtW* coi:î| v - 
tent clialnuen of .work committee*, 
who are not political trimmer* and 
who will assist the engineer to resto;«• 
those essentials the sew ers Inquiry. of 
last year found wanting Th«- que - 
Uon of c<#ntract then will never arl*»-. 
It is up to the Indlx idual to 
mayor cm the 26th who can the m«»*i 
tin. relied on to grapple with this.mat
ter.

W. J. LEDIXmiAM.
YtHniti B C- Frit it. mi», • ~

An Expenal» fmi.
Th« coat worn by Lexxî* WaITt-r ÎH 

the ‘fourth act of “A Marriage of Con
venience," which will be seen at th- 
Victoria theatre for three night» and 
matinee, starting Thursday. F* bruary 
2<‘, ' ill attract much attention becaùaë 
of Its great cost. The price paid for 
It xvas one thousand dollars. It If trim
med with pure gold and weigh* 25 
pound*. The coat was given him by 
the Earl of Shaftesbury, and was. worn 
by him on the occasion of ihe great 
r*c« p.tlon and ball given by the Duchess j 
of Devonshire, shortly after the corona- j 
tb«n of the late King.

"Olii From Tokto.”
For laughing purpose* only. “The 

Qlrl From Toklo”, will make her bow 
at the Victoria theatre on VVedn. sday. 
February IX This Is said to be one of 
the funniest and most artlstk' farces 
of recent years, ... ,.u .

Kutprea* Th«atrc,
At the Empress theatre thl$ yv« el< the 

hf>.vlltner l* IJawreticv f'neite. in. *em- 
uttractive exlilbltlons of the magician's 
art. He 1* thorough and. original.
Morrissey and Hank>n are a tomedÿ 
tram with a number of good song* amt 
bright and clean humor Mis* Mamie 
Fleming la ' a character comedienne 
w ho alngs and acta. The Sailor t’oroedy 
Four present something new in

•" au

ROBIN

IS DIFFERENT'
not Just as cooo'-but better

OUR
MONEY BACK QUARANTE!

in evtsr sack

x^klD SPfjf^

)fH H0ti°
MOOSE .CALOASrl

•a LBS. 
ROBIN MOOD

ROBIN HOOD MILLS LIHITtO
MOOSE JAW - CALGARY"’

1 ] I

DAY LABO* V8. CONTRACT.

mmw4 te wthe tfce gain aloert Instantly, sad ee- 
■d me te set neapaly turn tee *MS«etanj lire it a 
*!• laat-ltek kneniaredeiful «Seet In » rery abort 
to*. Tie Irritait* and tee pete wereeeieUy relkred. 
and gradually tee (loan ware eteaeeed e< nil noteenoee 
■attar. The ileetmiwlne te* aaneed. and tee nkers 
Uon to teew «tana of hanHn» I kept on naine 
Urn Bnka^qareryitterekaA tore inl«t»ly holed?

TEST IT FIEE.
i
•«eUa. eeaema. enta, eenlp 
aoreeaudnll «kin Injirieaand 

Wo. ban nil 4rw 
glate nnd «tores.

M-BUK 8wd le. etwn» nnd thia 
cone* to Zam-Bak Ox,
Tkwnte nnd tree enmpte 
beat wtU be mailed.

To the Kditor:—Seeing that Interest
ed parties are seeking to have the
work of sewers construction In the 
city submitted to contract, I beg to 
submit that » right understanding of 
the matter would render such a step 
out of the question and would lead Up- 
Ratepayer»' Association to move In 
another direction.

In the last analysis all construction 
work, private or public. Is done by th. 
day. The question Is one of manage
ment only, and any contention in favor 
of contract Is a direct admlsslmi of 
Inability to manage on the part of our 
x'-orks department. The contractor 
having secured a contract, hires wage
workers to supervise and do itte wnrk

Prior to lftM and during that year 
the sewenf In Victoria were construct
ed by contract. Iliree commissioner* 
were paid thirty dollars for every sit
ting, together ..with inspectors over 
ex-ery section' of work at five dollars 
per day. tiurluK that year the sew 
on Fort street from Broad to Blan
chard street» was on a trial of day 
labor done by the city and under most 
adverse circumstances. The report of 
the engineer*—who was opposed to day 
labor—will show the work to have 
been done cheaper than that done un
der contract, although not commenced 
until the rainy season was about to 
set In, while the bulk of the contract 
work was done during dry weather. 
The men engaged were the old men 
who were not hired by the contract
ors. They worked an hour shorter 
day and were paid twenty-five cents 
per day higher wages than was paM 
by the contraetor. After that time 
commissioners and Inspectors were 
not required. The same foreman em
ployed by the city and given the same 
power to act will get the same results 
from the men as If he were employed 
b> ft contractor. Error* on the part 
« f engineers In allowing excessive 
yardage In rock or otherwise cannot 
obtain when done by the day direct. 
As soon as the money Is Voted the 
work may and should proceed with
out ceremony and extra expense. 
With the above handicap on contract 
work, to say that » contractor can do 
w«,ik cheat'd- by day labor than th«f 
city can by day labor, the city engi
neer given full power, la a Afreet 
charge the «(ftcieacy of the
départaient.'-“ Our sewers and other 
work to e>*ttng tar too much, and 
*anno> be' otherwise whlb conditions 

Main as act out in the report of (he _

way of song* and they have a line of 
mirth-provoking fun. The Three Clelrs. 
gymnasts, offer tumbling and balancing 
teats. The Empfeascope pictures are 
of ihe usual high order.

Lae fllezak.
“If you will sing well or flash your 

fingers across the pianoforte keyboard 
with effectiveness, see to It that your 
home life ie pleasant,’• declares the

great tenor, Leo Klezak. who "Inga at 
, the Victoria theatre the evening of 

the ; pvi.ruary 25. “The musician Who wear*
_ glad smile away from his own fire
side, but who sulks or find* undue fault 
when with hla family I» not the oue 
who usually succeed» to an unusual 
degree. If my theory Is correct. Play
ing with the baby on one’s knees may 
not be precisely dignified for public 
practice, yet It Is good for tired nerves 
for evfn the greatest singer, pianist, or 
violinist' I say It la. at all events, and

my wife and two children hack me up 
stoutly.”

"On the nights wften I sing." saya 
shzak. "I always want to have my 
wife and son and daughter near m.> be
fore going to the opera house or the 
concert hall. Somehow my voice would 
stick in my throat In the event of any 
domestic misunderstanding.’’

Inhaling cold air by long txvatli* In a 
cold atmosphere Is the best way to keep
the body warm. »
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DWELLING FOR SALE
Ten roomed dwelling on Olympia 

V avenue for sale. Modem ill all
HBÉpeeta. Well ......... garage.
Large lot, '>0x174. (’all mid get a 
complete description of the pro- 

IM-rty.

PRICE $10,000

R S. DA Y and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Membere Beal Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria.. BhMMMi

Eire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

\L
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Homeseeker !
A COSY ONE

Bungalow, handsomely designed 
and very conveniently laid out, 
modern In every little detail; buffet, 
bookcases and china cloeete built- 
in, pass pantry, etc. This, home 
contain* flvj large rooms, close to 
car and school. paved streets and 
boulevards. Pride |ME0. cash FM. 
balance can be arranged to suit, 
purchaser. Before deciding see this.

British ( [Buhders

Ernest Kennedy, Ms Dir. 
312-31B Ssywsrd Building 

Phone IMP.

Salt Spring Island
MUST BE SOLD

78 acres on eAet side of Weston 
lake. 14 acres cleared. SO more 
rich bottom land, . nearly 
eiéared. About mHlkm feet of 
timber stands on balance. 
Road runs through. Trice 
only ................. ........... ..."HOOP

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

>

Pleasant Ave.
Splendidly built eight roomed house. 
Every eouvenieuce. Lot 100x112 to 
laue. Nice gsrdi-n. Oak trees. 
Within à few minutes of car. An 

ideal home.

Price $9,500
Terms arranged.

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

immm
MARRIAGE OF WORLD’S

RICHEST SPINSTER

Wore a Three Hundred Thou
sand Dollar Necklace 

Some Gorgeous Presents

E. WHITE & SONS
Ml Pemberton Block.

Oenermt Aeento FquItaM. Inoiironco AUlenc. 
Money to Loon. Agreement, of a *: Bought. 
We Make o Specialty of CoUecttng Renta.

A NICE FOUR-ROOM 6VNGALOW. Oak street, near the end of 
Douglas street car line. 1150 cash, balance as rent, 115 00 per month.
Price .....................  ....... i.................................... ........... ..$1100

THE CHEAPEST HUT OX LEE AVENUE. 10,110 1 paved afreet) be
tween Fort and Oak Bay avenue. One-third rash, I and It months.
Price ........  ............. ......................................................... ................... **5#®

YATES STREET, between Vanngrer and Cook, 50x120 Per front 
foot ................................ i«. ............... ....... ..........,...$4SO

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to Si «13

Want This Going Concern, Only 
Four Miles From City Hall?

' There are big profit* and opportunities for healthful, pleas
ant work in a chicken ranch, once it i* well etarted. Here'* 
a wide-open chance to secure a fine r^fteh in amootli-running 
order at a great snap. There are 14 acres of land, 8 aerea cul
tivated and the balance easily cleared. Handsome aeven- 
roomed bungalow, extensive chicken houses, barns and "oiit- 
.buildings, all new. This ranch is only four miles from city 
hall and near the ear line. The view is superb.

Take It for Only $20,000
On Easy Terms.

Make Money Subdividing This
ltig demand for residential lots this Spring , and Summer. 
Here * * fine piece of property, ,28 acres in a high class locality, 

eminently suited for immediate subdivision.
Yours for Just $70,000

On Easy Tenns.
Phone, Write or Call at Once

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA -BEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kind» of Insurance Written.
T22 Tates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

ment from Mr. and Mrs. George Gould, 
an Ivory statue from Mr. Howard

Beautiful Homesite
Oak Bay

GOOD 8-ROOMED HOUSE and nearly $ acres ground, corner, having 
$20 feet frontage, flhe tennis court, oak trees, some rock; In No. 1 
neighborhood. Liberal terms Price ............. ...............................$20,000

$01 Central Building.
M. A. LITTLE

Phone 3TS1

Quietly and unobtrusively Miss Hel
en Gould, daughter of the late Jay 
Gould, (he railway magnate and the 
rlchewt spinster In the world, was mar
ried to Finley Johnson Shepherd, i Ice- 
Tresidenj of tb<* Missouri Pacific Ir-m 
Mountain Railway, which Is controlled 
by the Gould family.

The ceremony took place in the 
drawing-room of Miss Gould"» beau
tiful country home, Lyndhurst, near 
Torryl«>wn, New York. (Nil) seventy 
live guest» were present, and the ne 

re all relative# end Intimate friend* 
the bride and bridegroom. The 

ground* were patrolled by detective». 
5vhose drill was to keep strangers ffwm 
the house. • Even had Interloper» 
reached the mansion they would not 
have seen much, for heavy curtain» 
vt-re drawn aero*» the window» and 
the room was lit by electricity.

The floral decorations were superb, 
the altar stood amid Lanky of blooms, 
v. Idle to; vrîfig rmtm» and ******
ormed a green t-auw beneath vhhh 

the principal » stood. Streamers of
V bite ribbon formed îforih r» behind 
which the guests sat, and at the back 
of Uw latter were quantttieix of hot 
house blooms. An orchestra of fort; 
lrovlded the music.

Among the guests wore tig Due and 
Due be»»* de Talleyrand-Pertgonl. who 

111 perhaps be better remembered a* 
Prince de Sagan end Ml»* Anna Gould 
m connection1 with -the divorce suit 
which the Utter brought against her 
then hi»*hand, l’oual Bon! .de * astcl- 
lane. The duchvsae Is the bride's *i* 
ter.

The bride was given away by her 
rother. George J. Gould. Her gown 

a as of duchesse ivory satin, w ith 
train of three and a half yard»-, long 

ecves. and neck cut V-nhape Th 
gown was trimmed with duche*s and 
i..ne-point lace and pearl embroidery 
Iac6 was caught up at the side of the 
aklrt with orange blewaoms. The veil 
whkh wa» of rare and dainty design 

us the gift df the Duchesse d,. Talley 
rend. «Liter of the bride, who also pro*
; lde.1 the lace trimming? Th«> veil
V a* attached U* the brides hair with a
spray of nMm—Pa, and e*t.*n<
e,i to the limit of her train.

fW.OOi) Necklace.
Her slippers were trimmed with 

«mall rosettes of orange-blossom*, and 
»1m* wore a string of exquisite T'-ar!». 
said to have belonged to the Empress 
Josephine, and formerly In the posse* 
sion of the fbrlde’a mother. Thi* I» 
v alued at £69.009 With the pearls 
around her neck was a beautiful pear 
haped diamond pendant the gift of 

the bridegroom. The bride carried 
bouquet of ltliee of the valley, her fav 
orite flower, and a beautiful pntnt lacw 
handkerchief, the gift of Mr» Russell

She was attended by her two nieces, 
the Misses ITëTéh and Dorothy thmht. 
who acted as train-bearers, while <he 
bridegroom was attended by his bro 
ther, Mr. Louis Shepard.

The actual service only lasted five 
minutes. The responses of both bride 
and bridegroom, made In clear, even 
tones, could be heard distinctly above 
the rendering of Mendelssohn's "On the 
Wings of lx>vs/*

After the ceremony a buffet break 
fast was served,, and the bride dlstrib 
uted heart-shaped satin boxes of wed 
ding cake, Inscribed with her own in 
ItlaU and those of the bridegroom, and 
set off with sprays of lilies of the val 
Icy.

The wedding certificate was beaut! 
fully designed, and lettered In green, 
red and blue.

After the breakfast the guests de 
parted. The bride arid bridegroom will 
spend the first week of the honeymoon 
in their own home, but propose mak 
log a trip to Europe In the spring. 
The fortune of the bride I» «-Miniated 
at anything between £6,000,009 and 
£ 10.000.000.

At night Mrs. Shepard provided 
dinner for 1,000 poor.

The bride Is quite the most popular 
member of her family, and her many 
charitable work* have endear**! her to 
the* masse*, who have not forgotten 
«end hearty greetings to their "Lady 
Bountiful.**

The Presents
The fufi H»t of the woddtog mre»-

*ntM ha* pot been made public, but '
♦ i clear that they exceed the value
1250.000 They Include a rope of

froid
a gorgeous diamond- fan chain from 
Mr. and Mr-, Edwin J. Grutd: Mr. and 
Mr.-, rnuk. 4. MasM., ». lhalD n^k- 
Tarâ oC’ftfftrl).'; attiftfaMtk*n«r -rawk ' 
allia: «Mlaa llf-lvn and Allan Dorothr 
Gould, nieces of 'the bride, and gcri-^ 
erally known, as "Helen's Rabies." u 
gold-mesh bag, mounted with sap
phires; Sirs. F. Z. Dickinson, the 
bride’s aunt, a handsome silver tsay 
with coffee urn, forrperly the property' 
of the bride's grandmother: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Gould, teakwood stand sup- 
inrtlng handsome <*hine*e vase: Mrs. 
Russell Sage, gold bar studded with 
209 diamonds.

Mori- Interesting, however, are thi 
gifts subwcrllied for by humMo work
ers who have benefited by Miss 
twould’a charitable works. Am«»ng 
them may he mentioned a gold flower 

owt Troen ttir men wf ttiw Adtntk 
squadron, a stiver service from the 
garrison at Fort Hlocum, an oil paint
ing from soldiers of the New York 
military district, a silver dl*h from the 
girl* of Miss Gould’s sewing school, 
and a allver service from the railway 
men’s Y. M. C. A.

.1 OAK LOTS

■saraMW<WiS888 1112 broat> street

One trait that I find in every gnat 
man I hive met Is Something that 

ight be tailed egotism. It is a cer
tain unshakable belief in seif, s feel- 

^ Ihg that one’s
* self is in some 
- way linked with
* tin* processes of 

flit*, a sense of
t he 4n* v-Uablenvas
of one'» life.

Carious to say, 
this consciousness 
of the importance 
of self Is not at 
a tl Inconsistent 
with the most gen - 
ulne humility. In 
fact the very 
greatest charac
ter 1 can imagine 

who would make no 
weaknesses. *ln* and

pearls and a diamond corsage orna
.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN WAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

x. .............   .$1500
, ................. il600
........................ .

.. ....................................  $1550

.     $1450

.....................................  $1650
.................... . .....................................................$2600

VICTORIA AVENUE, size 48x120. Price....... . ...1......... .............i...-..^SOO
DAVIE STREET, size 96x120. Price ... .^............. "........... .• *i*.................................H*®”
BURDICK AVENUE, size 00x120. Price....... .................................. .............................

«AUREL STREET, size 50x120. IViçev.r....
LAUREL STREET, size 50x140. Price 
MITCHELL STREET, size 65x120. Price.?. 
McNEILL AVENUE, site 42x110 .........
OLIVER STREET, size 42x108. Price .....
PLEASANT AVENUE, size 50x125. Price.. 
SARATOGA AVENUE, sise 60x120. Price.

Usual terms on any of above.

P, R. BROWN
PHONE 1076••

Burdock Avenue **
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $G5U, balance G,*12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block *

Moss Street House to Be Sold at Cost
Bli-ruom House, only • few minute, from the cnr. an* situated In the 

be* part of I airfield. Is offered for Bale at coat, aa the owner I. leaving 
city. The rooms are all late, and «juar*. The house la modern, and the 
lot large.

PRICE, ON REASONABLE TERMS. $600»
Call or phone for further partlciilara

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Merchants Bank Bulldles

KEEP YOUR 
MONEY

turning over. Buy one of three 
Iota; liter are good t a oulclt man:
KER AVE, near TIHI.-otu ......... Ie*
DAVIIÏA AYE- good high lei,F» 
OBF.lt AVE . fine bonding oRo.-Wj» 
WALTER AVE.. only «2»" caab. SS» 
PORTAGE AVE.. corner, cW«p

DQÎÎALD îïT...................................I»
PINE HT- Vic West, «kist .j:.»»

Too can't do wrong on any of 
them. Act new.

Serge View Realty Co.
nd TtlUrum Rood# 
Box 1914.

Corner Oorge^ai

Specialist* in, C rrge District.

. ' ■

A. TOLLER y CO., «.«n yates street

9-ROOMRl> NFTXV HOlf$K; g.uage, b«m, stable, all convenl«*ncee; I b*»’
lot*, big flower garden ........... ............. ................................... ..................-JlÆ-?

$ AGILE». IsDeeweel h»u*r* Oil tlN' land l» In l*a»tere. \+»y ea»yiperma
l»1>VRK»! « ri*» «www eiearod sod fesioed, Woninyd JHW*9s c|oe!L

w»t«*r wt»«M-e* meet probably the t anarifan Kortlwrn docks will M’NdMrnu «miKirr ixyr—*lw. level 1«a. alt tw -erase. .I*b.-e I-,
tU'.W TfOVHE AST* Nf:w FCGINITriRF rHsp I» tram car Price....RJW
Lt At’RBM <*v«»Fliis*aiu* 1.1k l,akr. Price, per acre ......
t LOTS AM# NKW HOUUK. Price.........................................................................

would he ‘ one 
account of hi* 
failures, of the malice of hi» enemte* 
tu*r of the admiration of his friends; 
but who *et most store on hie om 
mpulse*. wordr'and det dw. as being to 

him tb« most vital and meaningful 
facts of the universe.

Hence his humility would spring 
from tV com* toupnesM of hi* ow n 
power and the worth of hi* own act* 
and savings, and not. as with us. from 
a sense of hi* worihlesenva* lnu«0-

Away beyond the iH.warful man 
ho grasr* wealth, fame, p^dltlcal j
lace U|d ai.*i«1au«e. la the kind of man j 
rbo Is so conscious of hi* power that 

he doe* not care for thes* things.
Only in the soul possessing Che hlgh- 

e*t degree of tower Is there genuine 
humility.

CURE MONEYS AND 
RHEUMATISM 

DISAPPEARS
GIN PILLS Pul Things Right

rid of TOUR Rheumathlm for 
good by taking that rçllable remedy 
GIN PILLfl They will relieve the 
pain—they will strengthen the kidneys 

they will cure you to stay <*ured—or 
your money will be promptly refund
ed. 1.

Montreal. March îfth, 1812.
It affords me great pleasure to In

form you that I have used GIN PILLS 
for about 'six months and that they 
have done me a groat deal of good, 
had Rheumatism for two years and 
this winter I saved myself from It by 
taking GIN PILL8. I highly recon 
mend them to the public.'*

A. BEAUDRY.
GIN PTLL8 neutralise the geld con

dition of the urine, prevent the forma 
tkm of uric acid In the blood and stone 
In the bladder and kidney» keep the 
kidneys well and strong, and thus cure 
and ward off Rheumatic attacks. $0c 
a box. « for S2.R0. Sample free if you 
write National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada. Limited. Toronto. 16$

Cheapest Acreage on Island
Seven acre* close to Ktk Luke Will make an ideal chicken 

ranch.

Price Only $1,800
Tmiis, 4600 cash, balance arranged to suit 

pnrcliaser.

rOIU*- 641 Fort Street.

HOUSES 
BUILT

■leg On Instalment Plan to

BALE
■WTC Contractor. Builder m*

and Architect
Cor. Port and 
8t ad aeon a Are.

Telephone 114#

BELOW VALUE
HILLSIDE AVENUE, CORNER OF WORK

-roomed Houne, with furnace; rent 
, hence the
.*ii,soo

61 x 126, with nearly new, modern .4-1 _
$::.V99. We are Instructed to evil at once by Eastern Client,
price.........* ........................................................ •*

OEH>D TERMS.

Bagshawe & Company
Phone 2871. 224-2Î6 Pemberton Block.

Sole Agents

BOV SHOOTS FATHER.

Montreal, Feb. 1$.—Lionel Colongelo. 
17 years old, shot his father early yes
terday morning because the latter 
would not allow him to leave the 
bouse. Father and son had been at u 
Christening party and the w»n wanted 
to go out and continue the festivities. 
When the father refused to let him go 
ho. drew a. revolver jand fhot bis father 
in the chest. The eon is mnr'i fugi
tive from justice, while the father Is 
Irv the Royitl VictorlaylfToei:lt‘a! In a 
precarious condition.

• .

e "TWELVE STORIES OF SOLID COMPORT*

When You Come to Seattle Come to.
THE SAVOY

flTHE SAVOY is in the center of thing»—theatres and 
v department stores on all sides. An absolutely fire
proof structure—concrete, steel and marble. The Savoy s 
guests have every comfort; library and read; 
restful beds, absolute security, and a Car* fan 
excellent food and unrivalled service.

Rates: 11.00 per day and op

room 
tor its

One lot at......... . .$625
One lot at.. -... ,8675
One lot at........... $700
Four lots at....... $725
All these lots have 50 ft. 
frontage and are free 

from rock.
The terms are one-quar
ter cash, balance over 

etwo years.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

1‘hone 2264/ 742 Fort St,
______

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of «even rooms Is being offered at 
B sacrifice. The owner being obllgM 
to leave th* dry. will sell It fee 
praettcally what It cod a year ago. 
Facing sooth In a splendid posi
tion In a good locality, with lot 6to 
189. It IS s snap st IB,KO. on very, 
easy terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.

New * Ae Thae le Bey ; i

Port Angeles
some good bargains et bedrock f
prison. BBS MB BEFORE BUY.

"R SL ODDY
1014 Brood BiTSmElHf Btooh.
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Stobart - Pease Block
Next to Gordons, limited

OFFICES and 
STORES

FOR RENT
Single Offices, Suites of Rooms, large Ground Floor Store, with base

ment accommodation, large basement Store with marble entrance 

* from Yates Street.

REASONABLE RENTALS

APPLY TO

PEMBERTON & SON
For plans and particulars, corner Fort and Broad Streets-.

Douglas St. 
" Snap

$650 Per Foot
For a few day» we can de
liver 50 ft. by 110 deep, with'-" 
in the half mile circle, near 
a good corner where there is 
a good deal of activity in 
building. This is positively 
the cheapest property offer
ing on Douglas street to-day. 
Terms $7500 cash, balance to 

arrange.
TO SENT

Six roomed cottage, cloee In.
We have $7000 to buy Agree

ments of Sale.

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
Fine INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchanie

1214 Oeuslae Street. Phone 144S

Fe Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM CL HOLT
BalMer sad Contractor.

«SS Oerbally Rond. Phone RUSS
PhlR* V>f imnf>'w *n'l S;w vlfWialitsUB.

Cad boro Bay
Corner of Cadboro Bay Road 

and Sinclair Road, Just beyond 
Uplands- We have choice lots 
for salie at .prices up from
only .. ..ra."..........  $800

On terms of one-quarter cash 
and balance over two years.

R. B. PUNNETT
m to SCS Seyward Block.

Victoria. B. C.
t-booe No. 111». f. U «Vi IS»

The R. C Sales Go.
REAL ESTATE

741 Pandora Av*. Phone 2111

Walton St, 1 block from Moea 
SL school, clow to car, new € 
room bungalow, very nicely 
finished; $1.000 cash, balance 
easy. Price.................. $6,000

Fisguard St., close to Vancouver 
St., facing $ streeta, two five- 
room houses, revenue $15 per 
month; fe cash, balance 1 and 
2 years Price for the two 
le......................  $11,000

New Eight-room Bungalow, on 
lot 60x136, has all conveni
ences; cash |5M, balance ar
ranged. Price..............$5,500

New 7-room House on Was- 
cana St.; cash $600, balance 
arranged. Price .. ..$4,500

Fairfield
Estate
$750

And the balance monthly 
makes you owner of a mod
em 5 roomed bungalow in 
the Fairfield estate. Close 
to sea, with a good view.

Price Only
$4800

Cross & Co.
VictorI» Reel EM. Eichee*.

Phone 056

ea ran Street.

P. 0. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

SNAP
THESE

Fine Lets en Earl Grdÿ Street 
(Close te Burnside Car)—Nice
ly treed or clear aa you prefer. 
Special for a few «lays only. 
One-fouyth cash, balance ar
ranged. Each *......... ..$1,060

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

Under Value Money Makers 
For the Shrewd Investor

Three Lets, corner Roderick and 
Oak Streets, size 40 x 120 each.
Price ................................... 93,500

Denman Street, one block from 
Fern wood road. Level, dry 
lot. SUe 60 * 120. Price $1,375 

Princess Avenue—'Lovely home- 
site near Cook Street. Size 
60 x 120. Price ,. . . .. $2,000
These lots can all be handled 

with less than one-third cash, 
balance 0, 12 and 18 months 
SEE US AT ONCE ABOUT 

THESE.
* —— *' ’

THE GLOBE REALTY GO.
McCall um BUu 111, Douxlaa SL 

Telepkoae 1,11

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS 18 YOU* BIRTHDAY

Tou will be tempted to do an un
kind action whk*. If done, would 
rpw you tmr more regret than jw 
can foresee. Prosperity and good for
tune are In store for you. Regrets 
would mar . your enjoy me^jg 
. Those, bom to-day wjRfbe strong 

phjrslcaJfy, but wilt have to be shown 
the advantage» of being able to con
trol tbelr actions. Their training
■kmilrf 4,. WmmH ami .kaillatll» ^aa'snmira lie hi utra aun l'naTUm.iir, nr 
they easily become fanatic and cruel 
under pec tartan narrow nesa of thought

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
i HISTORY
On February* 18. 1800, the case of a 

negro, “Robin," who was claimed as à 
slave by a gentleman named James 
Fraser, came up at Montreal before 
the full court of King's Bench, which 
decided that the negro should go free. 
Twice before. In the year 1788, Cbldf 
Justice Sir James Monk had ordered 
the release of colored women who had 
been Tecapturqd, and on the second 
occasion the Chief Justice; had stated 
his belief that "slavery was ended In 
Canada. Probably he grounded this 
Judgment, In part at least, on the de 
vision of Lord Mansfield in freeing the 
negro “Somersett." who had be»n 
brought from Jamaica to England, bqt 
the holders of slaves, who were chiefly 
resident In the cities of Quebec and 
Montreal, tried to get an act passed 
to enable them to keep their humgn 
chattels. The country members of the 

embly, few of whom held slaves, did 
not suppport them in this effort, thus 
It failed, and the decision of the court 
In the "Robin" case did not bring the 
system of slavery to an end In Lower 
Canada. According to a census taken 
In 1784. there had been at that date 
two hundred and twelve slaves in the 
Montreal district alone.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
February IS.

Beauchamp. Jean Joseph, B. C. L., 
LL.D., K. C. (Montreal) ; bom, Mon
treal, 1863; legal author, soldi* r and 
club man.

Bertram, Colonel Alexander (Dun- 
das, Ont.); born, Dundas, 1853; com
mand» r of Bis ley team, 1808; vjee- 
preeldent of Canadian Military Insti
tute.

Champagne, Hon. Meet eg, M. L. C., 
(Ste. Eus tache. Que.); bora, 8 te. Eue- 
tache, 1862; Liberal M. P. P. for Two 
Mountains, 1897-1808, when appointed a 
member of the legislative counelL

Farewell, Lieut-Colonel, John Ed
win Chandler. LL.B., K. C. (Whitby, 
Ont); born, Whitby, 1840; former com
mander of the list Regiment; served 
In Fenian Raid of 1866.

Grladale, Joseph Hiram, B. Agr. (Ot
tawa) ; born Ste. Marthe. Que.. 1870; 
now director of Central Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa.

Henderson, David, M. P. (Acton, 
Ont); bora, Nelson, Halt on Co., 1841; 
Conservative M. P. for Halton since 
1891.

Heeney, Rev. WIDIam Bertal, B. A., 
(Winnipeg); born. Danford Lake, Que., 
1872; since 1809; rector of St. Luke's 
church, Winnipeg.

PRINCE MAY VISIT EAST.

Japanese Journals state that "accord
ing to a private letter received, by a 
British subject in Tokyo, the Prince 
of Wales will visit the Far East, and 
la to leave England In the summer of 
next year, the Journey lasting nearly 
six months.. In this connection, an 
anonymous diplomat la quoted to the 
effect that If the trip really takes 
place the prince may visit Japan In 
November to be present at the coro
nation. when not only will the Japa
nese court be much gratlfled. but the 
diplomatic relations between the allied 
countries will be further consolidated 
as a result of the visit.

WHY PAY RENT
A comfortable new house near car line, four rooms, 

pantry and bath. Good lot.

Price $2,700
With small cash payment, balance like rent.

HEISTERMAN. 
FORMAN & CO.

The Uplands Car is Now Running. Prices 
Will Be Rising Soon. This Is the 

Time To Buy
HAMI0TA AND TODD STREETS, 50x135, with double frontage . ...........................$1750
BURDICK AVENUE, two adjoining lot*, 50x120 each. Each ..-...rV. ..............$1500
ALEXANDER AVENUE, fine lot, 50x120................................................... .$1575
MU8GRAVE AND SCOTT STREETS, fine corner, 45x140 .......................... ................$1700
OLYMPIA AVENUE, Urge lot, 50x148.............................i*........v. ................. ...........$1850
DUNLEVY STREET, two large lots adjoining Uplands, with lanes on two sides. Large 

frontage-on ear hne. An Ideal home or store site........................................... ........... $6250
r----------- -t

SwiriprtAn Xr ivflisomvp
• 1266 Government Sfe Phone 4SI

Government Street Snap
DOUBLE CORNER; 102x136, south of Bay street This 

is a snap and terms are easy. One-third cash, balance 
$5000 per annum till paid. Price, per foot..-.... .$400

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, B. C. PHONE 4620

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 
1913.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

122 GOVERNMENT *T.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1101 Broad 8V Cor. of View.

NEAR UPLANDS
Seagull Avenue. 50x116; % rash, bat

an, ,. g, 12 and 11 month», lor. .11800

«60S—BELOW MARKET

Juno Street-gvEsqulmalt. next corner to 
Frazer street, 2 room stucco house, 
pantry and hot and cold water; lot 
60 x 136; on term of $400 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price only /;,..$1,566

NORTH PARK 8T.
Immediately east ef Blanchard. 40x135; 

cash, balance 1 and 3 years, for 
only...................................................«'1.000

COOK STREET
Next te corner of May, faring Beacon 

Hill park, lllxllt; M, caeb, balance 
at Î per cent Price . ................66,500

DOUBLE CORNER—MOSS ST.
South ef Fairfield Rd., double corner. 

99x100; Vi cash, balance I. 12 and IS 
months. Price .. .. ..................65,500

OAK BAY AVENUE
Just outside City Limita, one lot 60» 

110. with good dwelling, producing 
revenue of 116 per month; Vt cash, 
balance arranged. Price ......... 67.350

6HAWNIGAN DISTRICT

100 Acre» ef Good Land with frontage 
on the Kokelieh river. One-fourth 
cash, balance easy terms Price, 
per acre ..................  660

METCHOSIN
100 Acres, mostly good land, cloee to 

railway. One-fourth caeb. Price, per
acre ....................;...................... .

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-ream Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 60x100; 14 cash, balance easy.
Price................................

ULLOOST PARK
Beautiful Building Lota, well situated. 

Prices up from ........................... t"‘

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Reel EstAte Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME BNAF.
On the high part ef Fairfield, close) tp 

cer line, within 16 minutes' walk of 
city hell, pretty Californie Bungalow 
—Hall and alttingroom beamed ceil
ings, panelled In leatherette, fitted 
bookcases, picture and plate relie 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms with large closets, large 
kitchen, pantry, toilet and linen 
closet, tinted walla and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout, basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
space for garage. Price for quick 
•ale. Including furniture ......... $4,700

eo$Mfor

Don't find fault. You probably couldn’t 
do half as well as the people you criticise.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
M0 View Street.

Esquimalt District—Well built house. 7 
rooms, all modern conveniences 
throughout, full sized basement, ce
ment foundation, furnace, nice gar
den. splendid view of water, let 65x 
125. together with furniture contain
ed therein ; a good renting proposi
tion; reasonable terras. A decided 
•nap for .. .. .. ................. .. $6600

FOR SALE

Five-reamed House, on lot 4P ft: front. 
96 back and 146 deep, large garden, 
with small taxable frontage, oak 
trees on lot; a few doors from fr'ort 
Bt. car; cash $650. balance arrange 
Price .. .. ....................................... $3,000

One quarter share In splendid apart
ment house site, value based on price 
much below market ; quarter cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 2 years Price $6760

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant St. Phene 3064

Chaucer Street, 1 lot. very high and 
dry, good soil, beautifully situated. 
60x120; terms Price ............ ..$2.000

North Enti—Cottage, 4 rooms, chicken 
house and outbuildings, abundance lolmie Ave^ close to Cook. 2 lots. _65\

1216 BROAD ST. PHONE 66

of good water, lot 40x173, close to cat- 
line; $700 cash, balance to arrange.
Price .. .. .. ». .............v..........$2100

Monterey Avenue—Choice, level build
ing lot, with young fruit treesTeasy
term............... ... ................................$1676

Dean Heights—Fine building *lot, 60x 
120, usual terms ; very cheap for 
only  ...................................................n27S

Beech wood Ava.—Splendid building lot,
»WM* *•
terms ;........................................ • •

LEE & FRASER
Members o' the

Victoria Real Estate Rxebenea 
1222 Broad SL, Victoria B. C.

WR HAVE THE-FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE*

Yates 6t„ between Douglas and Blan
chard. 30x120. Per too ........... $2,000

Caledonia Ave„ between Douglas and
Blanchard. 30x120 ...................... $10,000

Chapman 8t, between Cook and Lin
den, 60x121 to a lane.................... $2600

Chapman St., between Linden and
Moss, 50x141    $2250

Oxford SL, between Linden and Mohs.
two lots. 65x141 each La «h $2500 

*fba»oï able terme on all of the above.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance»*!*
Mcney te Lean.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance 
tone 616- Residence Y14#8

TILLICUM ROAD

Splendid high let, on the hill close to 
the store, 64 feet on Ttllieum Road. 
102 feet deep. Terms, $036 cash, bal
ance In one, two and three years. 
Price .. .. .. 4................. .. $160$

BAIRD & McKEON
111» DOUGLAS STREET.

NORWICH UNION. OF ENGLAND.' WESTERN. OF TORONTO
... - ST. FALL, ÛF ST. PAUL. MINN.

I ■■pH ■■■■■■I ■ ed In flowers and shrubs. 71x311,
Irving Head—Two very hlg* Tots, fine rooms fpartons and beautifully' Re

building sites; term*; fhj?‘pair $3100
. FWÜ JKfeUiiANvü WR1TTMN. . 

MONKS Tu LOAM.

120; terms. Price for both... $2000
Garden end Dean Avenue, double

ner, 100x120; tH-ms. Price.... $3000

Pinewood Avenu», Feel Bay. beautiful 
k»t. neighborhood well built up» 60x
120; terms Prfce ......... $2000

Harrieen SL, two lovely lots, level and 
grassy, near car line, 60x125 each; 
price low; terms.

Belmont Avenue, 9 roomed, house, no
letter xUunb -r, m dty. «suivait-

l»h#d. terms A snap at $164*»
W^-are sole agent» for lUe Trip pie

Tread Tire, ovn-eki'

Southgate SL—Eight-roomed modern 

house, with southern aspect be

tween Vancouver and Cook Street. 

Terms to suit Price................$10,000

Fieguard SL—Two 6-roomed modern 

houses, on lot 46x186, with double 

frontaga Terms, % cash, balance T 

and 3 years. Price ................. $11,000

J. STUART YATES

—x.—...... .........
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El
SYMPATHIZERS MEET

SPEAKERS URGE THE

JUSTICE OF DEMAND

.Danger of Anglo-Saxon Vote 
M Seing Outnumbered — No 

Desire to Oust Men

The large audience which gathered 
It tnr* •nrt'ttng hel l imd«*r thé Wi 
of th toçat PMi:.ciU Equality League 
inr AU* . AlexAudro. .hail JtiWl even!»* m 
chided- w number cf Vaneeuver and 

Irani,Beattie visitor*. Mrs. Gordon Gn
v-pmtikeUW’W k'W*. *“ When the women to* **** **

Mrs Kemp in a short jm*

why the women of this proylhce should 
have the ballot on the same terms as 
the men. In 1911, she pointed out, 
there were 106,888 more _ males than 
females Ui the province of British Co
lumbia; the total population was-Ml),- 
787. This statement in itself, she 
thought, ought to forever dissipate the 
doubf In the minds of the men that 
the vote of the women would outnum
ber that of the male voters. Moreover, 
Women ‘were not asking for the fran 
rhtfl m the property qualification; 

— they—were- asking for It—on the same 
term* as It Is granted, or may be 

-,panted, to men. She had written to 
" seventeen different towns and cities, 
r and asked the clerks to supply her with 

the numbers of women ratepayers on 
their lists. Thirteen had replied, and 
from totalling these lists she -found 
that there were In these towns 11,600 
women ratepayers. Yet none of these 
women had any voice in the expendi
ture of that money which they paid in 
rate*.

“What à bout the time when the 
Panama C*nal la opened?" asked the 
speaker. "Thousands more, probably 
In time hundreds of thousands more, 
foreigners will cores to this province. 
It IX time that the government 
strengthened th.. hamls of . the Anglo- 
Haxon race. These foreigners will be 
granted the right to vote after a three 
years' residence In the province. And 
yet th» women who have lived here for 
twenty-five, thirty, fifty years are to 
be debarred from having a voice in the 
affair* of the people because they ar£ 
supposed to know nothing about them," 
concluded the speaker amid loud ap-

Blazed t**- Trail.
Mrs Laahley Hail, organiser for 

Vancouver and the surrounding dis
trict. said that British Columbia had 
biased the trail for the women of the 
Dominion In the matter of votes for 
women. Hh* reminded her audience of 
man's age-long assumption of super
iority. but added amid laughter that 
women nowadays claimed equality in 
everything except . physical strength. 
There was no use at all In trying to 
stop the progress of women; one might 
just as well try to stem the tides or 
drain the ocean. Women In the old 
land particularly were suffering from 
industrial disabilities, from injustice In 

. the social, the ecrmomlc, and the poli
tical state, and it was the duty of 
every true man and woman to try to

"SALADA"
Tea abounds In 
stimulating 

goodness.
A most wholesome 

and pleasing 
beverage.

IN LEAD PACKETS ONLY.

Black, Green and Mixed.

people were known to be hi favor of

on their campaign they were often 
heard to express a grievance .that laws

fur,-1, 555 of the more’cogent reason»] Where they were concerned were so
good as they were. ' It would have been, 
they thought, a great asset In their 
work if they «had had Some terrible old 
law wnlch they could hold up as an 
execrable example of what they were 
suffering under. As a matter of fact, 
the women of the state of Washington 
were being treated under the law 
1er than In any of the states of the 
Union, and in the end It was the very 
attitude of the men which had made 
these laws so considerate that gave 
them the final concession which they 
asked for.

Government was not a natural func
tion, but an artificial one; It was, how 
ever, un Instrument which should be 
made to efrve the Interests of the peo
ple as a whole, or else be abolished. 
(Applause.) It should do this to Jus
tify its existence. It was a matter of 
the greatest unimportance in this re 
epect how inferior women were or how 
superior. They had the right to make 
the most pf their inferiority or their 
superiority. \ . '

The mechanical difficulties In the way 
of securing a constitutional amend
ment in any of the states of America 
were appalling, said Miss O'Meara, and 
only for that the suffrage would have 
l»een secured many years ago. The 
average American believed In “Govern
ment by the People." realising at the 
same time that it was not a well-con
structed machine that he had for car
rying out his ends. The states which 
had gtVen the franchise to women were 
then enumerated In consecutive order. 

Among the reforms which had been 
brought about in Washington through 
the granting of woman franchise there 
had been: (1) Seattle's recall election, 
and the clean up In politics generally■ 
(2> The creation of a sentlmcnV'tn 
favor of order and decency- Mi) A new 
spirit In politics generally ; a spirit of 
inquiry, investigation, study and gen
eral education on matters of local and 
state government. (4) A greater at
tention to the character of the men 
put up for election. (5> Ah elimin
ation, to a great extent, of the par
tisan spirit. (6.) The presentation of a 
Bill on Child l«abor. which it was con
fidently hoped would be passed In the 
near future.

For Practical Reasons.
Miss Dorothy Davis, provincial or

ganizer for the Political Equality 
League, explained that tke meeting 
had been called for the purpose of ex

this Injustice. Women were; plaining to those who did not know', 
t is the detractors of the movement the meaning of the present agitation 
ignorantly tried to Impress on peo- «» this province th behalf of votes for^__ . . , . HV

•pie. trying to sui^rcede the men or to! women.
Vanish him. They simply wanted to that women# might obtain recognition

It was first, she said. In order

share the rights which belong to qvery 
human t«*lng.

Rom-* men are in the habit of asking: 
“Why should womeh vote?” The 
women asked. "Why should not women 
vote?" The voting qualification should 
be based on the rights of humanity 
just as much as on the property quali
fication. As the law stood to-day 
women had not the privilege possessed 
by their men servants, where they 
were fortunate enough to possess such, 
although in many instances In Eng
land these man could neither read nor 
write. Half the population, and that 
the larger half, wer» never allowed the 
privilege of expressing themselves on 
paper. If woman was capable of de
monstrating her efficiency In that 
smaller world called the home, she 
should also have a share In the larger 
administration and the matter of pure 
food, ndtiBerated mHk.- - clean streets.

as human beings; second, in order that 
their point of vi< w. which had been 
too long Ignored, might be represent
ed; and third. In order that they might 
safeguard the interests of the women 
and children.

Men had found by bitter experience, 
she said, that a disfranchised class was 
the class which was made to suffer. 
All Just government resud on the con
sent of the governed. Women wanted 
the vote for all sorts of practical rea
sons, not, as so often asserted, in order 
that they might oust the men, but so 
that they could stand beside them. 
-They did not base their claim on the 
fact that they would use their vote 
better than the men. One of the news
papers had said that If the women 
would guarantee that they would vote 
better than the men they would be in 
favor of giving it to the women. How
ever, her reply to this was that the

pure water, and all things of the kind [’ men were not asked how they intend'
that effect th-) health of the home and 
the safety of their children. It always 
took two people to make a divorce. Yet 
th*» wttmen -had nothin* whatever- .!#> 

. say In the making of the divorce laws.
Seattle Speaker. -v

.Mias O’Meara, who at the tlm<* of the 
^recent women's campaign in Wash

ington was secretary of the women's 
organizations In Seattle, gave an ac
count of the methods adopted in their 
campaign there, apd pointed out the 
constitutional difficulties which had 
stood in the way of Introducing a bill 
even when the' Vast majority of the

Home Dyeing
, la the way to Save Money and 

Dress Well It's Clean and as 
Simple as “A.B.C.” If you use

DYOLA
The Celebrated “ONI DYE 
for All kinds of Goods.” 
Mistakes are Impossible. Don't 
fail to send for Color Card and 
Booklets. ». » » t:

Tax Co UmitaJ. M«nr*l.

FOR SALE
"fro, .erf Lumber Ce. Mtil Weed 
tL* bie deubl. îoa,".. il SO «In
gle load, end « ft «I»* All 
moo. .ound wood. Orders 
lUm** l‘*H* fHONE W

ed to vote, and she did not see that 
the women would be either. (Applause.) 
The same paper had also said some
thing" to the effect that tf the women 
would state their case without hys
teria the men would listen. She had 
sent eyery member*of the said paper 
an invitation to come and listen to the 
addresses that evening, but she had 
failed to find any of them present.

As for all the passion shown In be
half of social and political morality, 
this was never in evidence until the 
question of women having the vote 
came up. Political morality, industrial 
morality, social morality, were things 
which were never discussed In the or
dinary way. Of course, and this was 
quite aside from the argument, the 
women Intended using the vote well. 
They were actuated by honest motives. 
But even If they meant to vote badly 
their right to the privilege of the bal
lot was just as strong as the men’s.

Referring to the deputation which 
had visited the premier and his cab
inet last week. Miss Davis said that 
one of the members of the cabinet had 
confessed to her that never before had

COil COMEDY PUTS 
TO CAPACITY HOUSE

^BROADWAY JONES” FAR 

FROM AN INNOVATION

Ralph Morgan Does Good Work 
in Name Part of Scrambled 

Farce and Melodrama

Only one thing prevents it from tier 
ing said that "Broadway Jones" play
ed to a capacity house at the Viutwlâk . 
theatre leal - evening,. and, 4s/,tha*j 
thé boxes were very sparsely populet-
**" TH rat.ery «rptemtod WMBy te* ft BRILLIANT SPEECH Oil
stirring condemnations of the methods 
of the chewing gum
was greatly taken With the true-to-llle 
Ii'-turts of the Inhabitants of Jon<*s 
ville. Conn., and the orchestra did Its 
best to show that It appreciated the 
point when the rural hostess asked the 
denizen of Broadway If he would have 
some lemo.iade.

George M. Cohan I*' a dramatist 
whose works will not be handed down 
to be the book plays of three hundred 
years hence, but he has solved one 
probftm that playwrights and produc
ers have wrestled with eiace the time 
of the bard of Âvea. TIÜF le—what 
the public wants. Critics msy find 
what, faults they will will» Cohans 
methods, and from the :y-dg- d in pofk h 
of tfie school of dramatic art it is pos
sible to see a myriad technical faults 
that the public never hei.-d of, but In 
spite of them people go to see what 
Cohan writes and produce* 

"Broadway Jones** Introduces no In
novation In Cohanlsm._The familiar
contrast between the all-night crew of 
the Great White Way and the simple 
country folk who have supper at 6 
o'clock Is worked over time, but not 
too strenuously to please the audience. 
The Jokes as usual have charts to ex^ 
Plain them. A wild young man Is re
formed. A trust 1# "busted.” A mob 
cheers. Two very pretty young girls 
of the Cohanesque type charm the 
hearts of the blase New Yorkers, and 
last of all, after the three acts of Judi
ciously mixed melodrama and farce, 
there Is a brief epilogue In which the 
fag ends of love affairs are tied up Into 
bright little rosettes.

The finished touches to Ralph Mor
gan’s work In the part of Broadway 
Jones were rather above the Cohan 
standard, and were consequently lost 
In many Instances on the audience. 
John Webster*»-act Ing In the part of 
the friend was reminiscent of "Get- 
Rfrh-Qülék Wallin gord" and much 
more typical. Frederick Maynard gave 

pleasing conception of Judge Splat- 
w.Kxt and the part of the boy 8am was 
handled efficiently by Daniel Burn* 

The parts of the two girls were well 
taken by Miss Grace Morrissey and 
Miss Edith. Luckett, two winsome 
young ladies well versed In Cohanlsm.

The production was staged with the 
usual snap that Is the outstanding 
characteristic of the plays of this pro-

CIVIC WORKMEN ASK

Condition of Municipal Em
ployees Unhappy While City 

Awaits Requisite Money

in WORK USB

twUcksnyoer hands thoroughly end qi 
■ ly no matter how soiled'

are and leave them _ 
sad soft Ink. paint, 
grease stains, off they come
with Seep. UtaCssMsy.

smooth 
it, oil or

TIE fourth annual meeting
British Columbia Life Assurance 

- Company was held at the head of
fice of thé company. Vancouver It. C.. on 
Wednesday. Feb. lî. kt the hour of » 
o'clock in thé afternoon, at which a. large 
number of shareholders wre present.

The president, Mr Jonathan Rogers, oc
cupied the chair and llw secretary. Mr. H 
F: Stiver, acted as sex* retar y of the meet
ing

Ttv» following report of the directors was 
read by the general manager. Mr. San
ford 8. Devis:

Directors'Jle port.
The directors liave pleasure In submit

ting the fourth annual report of the British 
Columbia Life Assurance Company.

The year 1WJ was the- first fnll year 
thè COifîpany’s operations since our ft-

PARKER WILLIAMS MAKES

RAILWAY TERMINALS BILL

(Continued frdm Page t.)

The serious condition of the city 
workmen who are laid off without any 
prospect of employment came to the 
notice of the city council last evening 
in an application from a number of 
men who asked to be started at work 
right sway.

Alderman Humber referred to the 
large amount of sewer and sidewalk 
work which was required. Yet nothing 
was being done. It was a hardship 
that ft was proposed to continue a 
policy of keeping the salàrled men on 
while the men qn the streets, whose 
a ages wen* of the greatest Importance 
to them, had no employment. Why 
ou Id not money be taken from the 

-o'wer loan and debited against It 
when the Bebentares were sold?

Alderman Fullerton thought the en
gineer and finance committee shoui.l 
look Into the matter and see If some 
*( heme could not be devised to assist 
the men out of Work

Alderman Dll worth agreed that the 
position had tfccome serious. There 
were many ratepayers with families 
who had been out of work for weeks.

Alderman Cuthbert considered that 
the matter was purely one of finance. 
When the council tofik office Mr. 
Beckwith had secured an advance of 
$200,040» but on application being made 
for $900.000, as proposed In the annual 
loan by-law. the bank had refused to 
find any more money. The bulk of the 
$200,000 would he spent shortly When 
the council laid off the working men 
on the streets It hit those whom the 
shoe pinched hardest.

The difficulty of doing anything was 
emphasised by Alderman Gleason. He 
was not hopeful of action till the de- ' 
bent iire* were sold, and money was, 
available. He did not see how the

ing myself I cannot understand the Im
port of this building.

"I would have the House understand 
that only one-third of one per cent can 
take advantage of this 'Institution. 
Ninety-nine and two-thirds per cent end 
at the public or high schools, and yet— 
strange anomoly—half as much money 
goes to them as goes to the other 
ninety-nine and two-thirds. I tell you 
that that Insanity at Point Grey Is only 
beginning to figure In the public ac-

Dr. Young: "I might Inform the 
honorable gentleman that whereas 
only ?520,000 is going to the university 
I am asking over $3,000,000 for the 
common schools.”

Parker Williams: "I am only too 
iflad to know that something Is being 
done at last along that line. It makes 
me grow bitter to see this government 
with its niggardly public school sys
tem shouting about something which 
Is presumably going to outstrip Cam
bridge, Oxford, Harvard and Yale.”

Ih a New Role.
The premier’s contribution to the de

bate was -more In the nature of a per
sonal attack upon the member for 
Newcastle than an answer to any 
criticism* which the latter had seen 
fit to make

"It le a rare treat," he said, “to find 
my friend In the role of a .fully devel
oped comedian. It places him In an 
entirely new light- which Is probably 
the- true and correct owe- -a kind of 
heavy comedian. And yet two or three 
remark* which he hà* mhdê require 
mphatlc answer. I will take ’ Issue 

with him at once on what he terms our 
niggardly school system. Leading ed 
ucationallsts have made comparisons 
with the system* now in vogue and one 
and all aver that system which obtains 
In British Columbia Is one of the best 
extant.”’

In alluding to the university the pre
mier paid a warm tribute to the first 
chancellor, Mr, Carter-Cotton, member 
for Rlchfnond, whose experience and 
abilities measured up to the high posi
tion to which he had been called. He 
took this opportunity to offer his con
gratulations and those of the House to 
Mr. Cotton a* first chancellor.

Jtoutlne Work
A largo amount of routine work car

ried the House well on to midnight. 
The great majority of the members 
vacated their1 seats and left about a 
dozen or so to threah out several bills 
which were going through the commit
tee mill.

The only hill w hich accounted for any 
debate proved to he the Act to amend 
an Act to Incorporate the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company:

Parker William* Interrupted the 
chairman during the reading of the 
wage» clause. He anked if there were 
any agreement between the Canadian 
Northern railway and the govempient 
with regard to w'ages other than as 
contained in the act. Ou the premier 
answering In the negative the mem
ber for Newcastle asked that the sec
tion under discussion be allowed to 
stand over for further consideration as 
In all cases where corporations had re
ceived subsidies from the government 
agreements were entered Into on the 
• iiHHtlon of wages. He also claimed 
that there was an act already on the 
statutes, which, unless speclflclally 
overruled by the act under discussion, 
rendered It incumbent upon the govern
ment to caff upon The company to en
ter Into such an agreement In regard 
to the wage question, and he succeeded

any deputation In the province been ! ÇOuncll could mortgage the general 
received by every member of the cab- ! revenue to carry matters on.
Inet. This seemed to be an admission. The subject wps then referred to the ;
at any rate, that the government at 
tached some significance to the Im
portance or the Justice of the women's 
demand.

Concluding with an expression of the 
Idea that whatever made It right for 
man to be enfranchised, made it alao 
rt**1 t?f Fotqan t? be vofmnchtsed. trill be; if well 
Miss Davis urged tba» . all present 
-Ahvtdd ehow their interest In Ike move
ment th every possible way. - 

Votes of thanks, on the motion of 
teethethe chairman, were, i

finance committee and dty engineer 
for a report on Friday.

“Just as I Likert” that's one. of the ■ 
many pleasant remarks you can hear j 
from the patron, of the Kaiserhof Cafe, j 
If you want your ateek rare, rare It I 

it wtil he cookvd , 
» Ultle longer Bvery order there meefa ' 
with individual nod l-ropur attention 
That'a SCaleerhof Style — •

o o o
Meat m« m Saaniohtvn ,.u-Tbwaday.

FaUrûuy M. *

ILSON’S
INVALIDS PORT WINE

"Noikimi wrt tuMtm! >h.

Sickness Is Costly
Your fwM euffere—but Inln- 

Itdy more your My euffere— 
loeee vltdity that can never be 
regaltod. Think of it ! And the 
prevention it so «impie.

To forestall that poaaible drain 
on My à tad aiwd and P»nt, to 
"keep St." try taking Wilson*» 
Invalide- Port Wine, a wine- 
aUaeful before or between meals 
—three glasses a day for your 
health's sakel Tt is a powerful, 
nutritive restorative of the dis
ease-resisting forces of the 
bleed and-a iMainbly e Soient 
febrifuge. Doctors know I

Ar.trY OUR o.ir •

Splendid Showing by Local
Insurance Company

cense to ,wrlte businesq_wa< onljr Issued 
In May. Ï911. In view oF this fact, your 
director* take s special pride In pr.-s^nting- 
the following figures and statements, 
which rvtdmcwr rapid gmwth - <m sonn<f ,
lines. -—-  ----- —— 1----

The new business applied for during 1911 
was $1,965.066 and Insurances were Issued 
•excluding Fevlvgl > amount ing to $1.46«).lt>< 

Tlw total business In force now amounts 
to $2,269.871). an increase of $1,278.675 over 
last year. We are glad to report that the 
business Issued In 1911 was renewed In 1912 
In a very satisfactory manner. This 1» a 
proof that our poJlev holders believe thor
oughly In the future'of th: company.

The rapid progress Indicated by tps 
above figures waa accompanied, we be
lieve, by the best possible conditions af
fecting the general welfare of I he com- 

« œmr Ttii* wm be Sufficient»: etett t*m 
a cons hlerst Ion of the Ml owing fsctsr

! L No claims have yet bssn re
ported. (This fact *p»>aks Tor Its Mr.)
. LK very high Interest yield has been 
received from tha, Investments; the com
pany'* fund* dT“ 1*Tng IdVested WTfh abso
lute security, at over eight per cent.

X The>xp-nses of management for the 
year have been kept <fown to the hiwest 
point consistent with the growth of the 
business.

The British Columbia Life Assurance 
Company was organised In the hope that 
It would some day become an Important 
factor in the financial development of 
Western Canada Your directors are con
fident tbw* this aim will soon h“ realized 
and that shareholders and policyholders 
alik * will Imre every reason to proud 
of their company

*iATMAN R<H.M'-i
President.

Assurance Company
Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1912

A&lCTg.
Debentures ...............
Mortgages on Real I**tate ......... ».
Cash on hand sod In bank ......... .
Arvrued Interest
Outstanding and Deferred Premiums, less 'commis

sions due ............... ........nA............................... .
Balance due for Premium on < *apltal Stock

(secured) ................... ....................... ...................... .......
Office Furniture and Plat urea; at head office and

. .$ 57,674.60 

.. 54.196.25

.»■ 15.697.88 
2.434.67

brandies

12,841.67

28.(66.16
4,69X61

$ 49.719 '23 
2.059.60

16.974.35
34X16

RECEIPT».
Insurance Premiums received for first

year premiums ........;.........................
Cess Premiums paid for reassurance
For Itendbral Premiums ......................
Lee* Premiums paid for reassurance
Interest Receipts ............... ............ .............................
Calls on Capital ^Stock ................................. ................
Premium on Capital Stock ........ m .tt-. ..........
Miscellaneous ............... ..........»......................................

$133.138.84
We have examined the Balance Sheet herewith, together 

with the book* and vouchers of the company, and certify 
that In our opinion same Is drawn so as to fairly show the 
position of the company as at December 31, 1912, as disclosed 
by the books. _

KENDALL SEWELL A CO.
Chartered Accountants.

16.631.20
8.305.12
4.988.41

34.606.35
964.13

LIABILITIES.
Reserve on Policies In force ...............
Premiums paid 1n advance .. *...........
Sundry accounts outstanding . .........
Taxes du>* and accrued .........................
Capital stock paid up ............................
Surplus, excluding capital ..........

.$ 40,092.00 
347.4,

1.540.6'.
461.9:

. 97,497.1» 

. 36.999.0?
$176.938.11

of head offices, officials

v DISBURSEMENTS
Taxes, licenses, etc.
Salaries and expenses

and employée* .......................-.............. .....................
Commission*, salaries and other expenses of agents

and agency employees .. -.......................................
Advertising, printing, stationery, etc..........................
Medical Fees .................... ...................... .......................
Legal Expense* ......... .................................................
Office Furniture .....................................
Rent, light, telephone, etc. ....................................
Balance ............... .......................... ........................... ..

41.982.48
6.150.90 

. 6.934.94
783.22 

. 1.648.45

. 2.264.24
. 41.863.05

________"" -, ■ • ___ $112,188.14
I beg to report that I have valued the'Insurances outstand

ing a* at I>ecember 11. 191*. and have found fhat the net 
r‘-serve, after deducting the allowance for expenses author
ized by the Insurance Act. amounted to $40.092.00. Ths 
valuation was made on the basis prescribed by the Insurance 
Act, namely, the Otn (6) 2% per cent, table.

The Insurance In force amounted to $2.259.870.06.

. February 10th. -191X
C. C. FERGUSON, F.A.8., A.Î.A.

As President of your Company I take 
great pleasure In moving the adoption of 
the Directors' report, and tri doing so 
would like to draw the special attention 
of the shareholders to the business done 
as Indicated in the reports Just read, and 
when compared with other companies' re
ports. ths business stands very high In 
deed.

Our investments give us a return of over 
8 per cent., which Is. very satisfactory, as 
we hold first mortgages on Improved real 
estate for all. except that which we hoi* 
In municipal bonds with the government.

The high standing of the business done 
Is Indicated very clearly by three points. 
I.e . the rate of premium, which Is $34 90 
per 1000. and I understand Is equal If not 
better than any ottier company in the 
Dominion; also the low lapse ratio, and 
speaking* With ‘ W. Ferguson, who bar 
Checked the actuary work ot our company, 
he gave expression to the opinion, that he 
considered It remarkably good showing. .

Another point which Is very important, 
the getting of new business: 1 looked over 
the reports of eight other Canadian com
panies and there are only two out of the 
eight who secured their new business as 
cheaply as your company, and when w* 
take into account .that this Is the first 
full year we have been doing business. 1 
think Mr Sanford 8 Davis, our general 
manager, deserves great credit and the 
hearty thanks of the directors and share
holders of this company for the careful 
way he has managed the company's af
fairs. and 1 can assure you that economy 
has been the watchword of Mr. Davis 
throughout the year.

Another point I wish to speak about is 
tlie medical referee. Dr. Brydone-Jack and 
his staff, who have handled the medical 
side of the company's business wonder
fully well, as w> have hs*l no dearh 
claims so far. which speaks volumes for 
the careful and scientific way our medi
cal staff lias guarded the interests of the 

otnpany. which Is a very important Item.
Now let us turn and glance at the fu

ture, and the possibility of developments; 
I do not think It was possible for any com
pany to start at a more opportune time to 
build up a strung and prosperous com
pany when we consider the tremendous 
growth of this W^tern Canada.

The population of the five Eastern prov
inces only showed an Increase of 16 per 
cent at the last census, but the popula
tion of the four Western provinces In
creased 187 per cent., while last year we 
find that the immigration Into Canada 
(chiefly to the West) was over, three hun
dred and' ninety thousand (290,060) souls, 
and the Increase In trade has been on a 
par with the Increase of population. In 
the Prairie Provinces we find that the 
wheat crop Increased 136.009.6UO bushels In 
1912 over 1911. and coming nearer home. 
In British Columbia we find that the min
eral output of 1912 exceeded 1911 by eight 
million dollars.

While taking Canada as a whole, we 
find most satisfactory development along 
all lines; the railway earnings are a very 
safe Indication of the country's progress. 
What do we find there? We find an In
crease of twelve million dollars for last 
year over 1911. and the increase tn the 
foreign trade of the Dominion In the same 
year was over one hundred and thirty-five 
million dollar», so gentlemen,, when we 
take all these developments into consider
ation and the new avenue for commerce 
soon to be opened, for Western Canada 
through the Panama Canal, I believe we 
are on the eve of one of the moet phe
nomenal development eras that any coun
try has ever experienced, therefore It Is 
our privilege and opportunity, first as 
Canadians, second as British Columbians, 
td build up a stroiv|5flnanclal company of 
this the first life assurance company for 
the Canadian Pacific coast and with the 
go gnomical and energetic management we

will have a company ‘'Which all shall b; 
proud of In a few year*.

Mr. L. W. Shat ford. ML A. In **c>nd- 
Uig the adoption of the report, apoke as

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen :
In seconding the motion for the adop

tion of the Directors’ Report, which I now 
do with a great deal of pleasure. I fee! 
that ft Is. my duty s* well as my prlvileg' 
to refer- briefly to the Very satisfactory 
financial stale of our Institution and to 
the business-like manner In which Its af
fairs have been conducted during the past 
year

Insurance to the extent of $1.960,302.00 
was written bv our agents last year, an- 
amount which Is undeniably satisfactory 
considering that otrr company has been 

two years In aatatenea, and.I .am 
able to say with confidence that no diffi
culty whatever should be experienced Jn 
writing at ID* Very least two million*-dur 
Ing 1913.

It will be noticed, in scrutinising the 
balance sheet »hat the surplus has been 
reduced from 166.168 70 to $36.847 26, a total 
reduction 0^*28.321 44 Thl* diminution has 
been Incurred In obtaining Insurance, of 
which a large percentage should later 
prove a source of revenue.

The assets of the company are sound In 
every respect and the debenture Invest
ments end mortgages on real estate have 
in every Instance • been well placed A 
glane.» at the disbursements will show 
that a sum of $41.982.48 waa paid to agents 
and others In securing business. 1 would 
like to remark that the percentage of dis 
bursements to. amount of new business Is 
proportionately no larger than that of 
other life insurance companies.

Î wish to refer to the very energetic 
and capable efforts on the part of our 
agents In securing business, and I have 
every confidence that their efforts will be 
even more successful during the present 
year.

Our directors have been Indefatigable In 
lending their time and energies to further
ing the interests of the company, aftid 
Mr. Davis, our general manager, has 
proven himself to be an efficient and con
scientious officer, who has at all times 
taken a very de»v interest In the com
pany's affairs.

As to the ultimate success of the B. Ç. 
Life, there can be no doubt. The experi
ence of the past two years has shown ui 
that the people of the West are loyal to 
Western Institutions, when those Institu
tions are bona fide ones. People tho 
world over are coming more and more to 
realise the necessity for making some pro
vision for protection. In case of death, of 
those dependent upon them. The future 
of our company Is bright Indeed. We have 
development and prosperous conditions on 
•very side, and In every walk of life. The 
cities and towns of the West are growing., 
and the expansion of the country la be
coming wider each succeeding rear. Fed 
by. and yet contributing to this expan
sion. our company's success Is assured, I 
once again express my pleasure In second
ing the motion for the adoption of the 
report

Dr. W. D. Brydone-Jaok. medical direc
tor said: — —

Mr. President and Gentlemen,—The 
medley report for the year 1911 ts one 
that your company may reasonably con
gratulate Itself on. We have practically 
completed the second year of existence 
without a single death amongst our policy 
holders, numbering 991. and representing à 
total business of about $2.259.870 in force, 
making each policy average about $2506.

If we consider that taking the average 
age of an applicant for life assurance at 
83 years, the average premium for this 
age for $1609. amounting to about $34.06. 
the average number of deaths at this age 
amounting to about 8.16 per 1066 your 
death claims would have amounted to

about $13.000 if the "average mortality had 
obtained. We may wall look backward 
with some degree of satisfaction at the

The applications received during tha 
year 1912 amounted to $1.955.(60. We de
clined or postponed Judgment on about 
$70.060 Ther- are outstanding policies 
amounting to about $24.692 and the policies 
Issued «luring the year represented about 
$1.860.358

It has been a great pleasure and indeed 
an horror to have been aasoctated wttfi a 
company that baa acquired*!he enviable 
position that the B. C. Life Association 
has during the first two years of Its ex-, 
latence, both financially and In the high 
esteem In which it Is held by the Invest
ing public and Its polie# holder».

Tour director» and manager have exer- 
ctaeg a wise conservative potter Hv dott
ing with the «ïompany’s affairs, and the 
results as shown to ' the various reports 
which have b«»en placed before you to-dây 
emphasise the wisdom of that policyr

Tour company la aa yet In Its Infantile 
stage and requires careful nursing and 
good Judgment In the administration of 
Its affaire yet before vou attain the ex
cellent results which you may reasonably 
expect fhwu the foundations already laid.

In connection with the work Incidental 
to the position of medical director to your 
company. I would Ilk-- to pay tribute to 
the loyal support which ha* been afforded 
me- bv veer medical referees, your ■ gen
eral manager. Mr. Ban ford 8. Davis; your 
actuary. Mr Stiver, and the offlc** et»A 
generally.

Each application ha* received careful' 
considerstion necessitating. In some cases, 
considerable, correspondence not only with 
the medl«-al exsminers but al*«> with s..me ( 
of the shareholders, as we believed that 
they woubi In some cases l>>, able to give 
tis valuable Information aa to the desjr- 
ahlltty or otherwise of certain applicants.

The class of risks which had been placed 
before us for approval or otherwise speaks 
well for the discrimination which has b»en 
exercised by your agents, and apparently 
they have always considered the Interests 
of the company as occupying the first 
place when soliciting business.

Tour medical examiner* have been faith
ful tn the performance of their work and 
have not hesitated to give the company 
the benefit of any doubts whk-h might 
arise from the examination of an appli
cant

Tn conclusion T think we may safely
rophesv that within a very few rears 

the B. C. Life Association will occupy an 
enviable position among the leading life 
assurance comnenlee of Canada.

W D. BRTDONa-JAClC.
A hearty vote of thanks was extended 

o Ma Jonathan Rogers, th* retiring
Votes of thanks were aleo extended to 

the general manager. Mr, Sanford JL 
Davie, tiie head offW medical and (Mil

Ham
&

Secretary. 
Medtoal t 

Jack. ITltC

« -Uv. ■UfogïsVjj

lu producing the statute In question 
after the clause had been deferred for 
in Yew minute».

The Socialist member went on to de
scribe the evils of a check system In 
operation In the Canadian Northern 
railway construction camps. To get 
ready money the laborers were obliged 
to cash their cheques at a discount 
usually 10 per cent. The hardship* of 
such a practice were obvious.

The Premier; “I am quite In accord 
with fiyr friend from Newcastle on 
that point and I will make It my busi
ness to-morrow to communicate with 
the company and endeavor to hâve the 
check system thoroughly inquired In
to.” Here the discussion ended.'

The following bills passed the com
mittee stage; Canadian Northern Act 
Terminals Act, Paclflo Great Eastern 
At t. Municipality of Saanich Act Land 
Act. an Act further to amend the Coal 
and Petroleum Act

An Act further to amend the Muni
cipal Incorporation Act pai 

idfnr. %M1* an Act to 
agreement between the 
Waterworks Company and the city ef 
Victoria for a temporary supply of 
water wjyj^ gn Into committee to-m

» >

id second i
antttort— »—i-

CLEANS THE WHO ARID MAKES IT 
BEAUTIFUL—25 CENT "DM’

In a few moments your hair looks soft, fluffy, lustrous and 
abundant—No falling hair or dandruff.

Bunlr try » Tsadarln, Hair 
Cleaner" If fee wtsà te Immediately 
double the baa sty at year hair fust

draw It carefully through your hair, 
taking on. small strand at a time, 
this will cleanse the hair of duet, dirt, 
cr any ««canal ra oil—In a tow mo
ments you will bo amgaad. Tour hair 
a|U be wary, fluffy and abundant and

tuatro and luxuriance, the beauty end 
shimmer of true heir health ~ ■ 

Besides beautifying the hair, one »s>- 
pllcatlon of Danderlne dissolves every

flee and Invigorates the eoalp, forera* 
stopping Itching and falling hair.

Danderlne Is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are tn 
vegetation. It goes right to to# roots 
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grdw abiihdantly long, strong and

; frftullfn] ..

ToU can aural y have pretty, «oft. 
trotroM heir, and lota or tt. .tf Ton «111.
Just get a ts cent bottle of Knowiton’s 
Danderlne from any drug store nr

sœZ’Simm*

705638
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INTERNATIONAL COALDECLINE CONTINUES TONE AT CHICAGO 18
RECEIVES HIM BIDS ON BEARISH SIDE

{Mexican and European.Affairs Quiet Accumulation of Coron- Best Snap of Day's Trade 
? Are factors in Frîcès at ation Outside ofVfctoria Shown When New Crop

Wall Street Exchange Gati Month Figures Called

tnagSog Director.(By F. W. Rteveneon A Co.)Victoria, PVb. 18.—Increased demand 
for International Coal has "been a 
noticeable -feature of the last day or 
so. bids being firm on the local stack

Chicago, Feb. IS.—Early advices sug
gesting the probability of «light bear
ishness in wheat, and prices at the 
close Ju*lified these by closing three- 
eight » off. The new crop month show
ed the beet snap at times. In fact there 
was some buying of July by houses 
which were selling May. Independent 
of ail other news there was no doubt 
eom.i uneasiness In the trade over the 
persistent reports from the West of 
somewhat unfavorable dry weather 
conditions, for the growing crop. 
Northwest and southwest markets 
were steady. Liverpool was firm and

Manager, Victoria
Coronation Gold has also

been in quiet accumulation although
sales haW not been put through the 
local board. Except for occnsbrn tl 
small tot* offering, this stock is _nal 
easy to nocurc. Other Issues were 
not conspicuously changed from yes
terday. Ihb weakness In copper metal 
continues to depress all copper stocks.

Bid. Asked.
Amalgamated Development
Van. North-West Oil ...........
Can. Par Oil of J). C...........
Alberta C | C ...........
Crow’s Nest Coal z..............
international C. AC...........
McOlMlrray Coal ...................
Itoyal <’oilierles ....................
B. c Packers com.
Balfour Patents ...................
C. N. P Fisheries .......
Can Pgi 8 Lbr Co. \.l......
Capital Furniture Co. ..........
8. 8. Island Creamery i..... 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery .

1SCMO

.now
,125 QOB. C. Permanent lxian

Dominion Trust Co. .120.00
<1 W’ Permanent <a> .124 00 May ......

July ........
September

Oats—
May ........
July ........
8«*pU rnbe i 

Pork-

St. wart Land
Island Investment Co. ^
B • » npper ......
Corona ttoa Gold , 
"Kfwvt^nay Gold .. 
Lucky Jim TAnc .
Nugget Gcjd ......
Rambler Cariboo 
Standard (vwl .. 
PartlAnit Conti

Atchison ......................
B * 0 ~.J.................
h. T. It. ......................
V. P R .1...................
-Ventral Leather ........
Vhesapèâk^<fc-Utno .. 
C. g G W. ............

Du.. pXd......................
C M A 8t. P..............

Dh . pfd............
Colorado Fuel A Iron

K71 S-S;

lard—
Red Cliff

[j#tm.watorm Short Ribs—
1801 « Flwan Star ........

A liter i< an Marconi 
Maroon!U4 HU* & %D A H G. -*■ <+ «t TORONTO STOCKS.I . pfd.

WINNIPEG MARKETiMMdlers fckc. (By K. W. Stevens*» A C*->
Bid Asked.

B. C. PackersGoldfield Cons .......................
Great Northern, pfd....... .
Great Northern Oregon ctfs.
Illinois Central ..................
T nier..Metropolitan ............

Iw> , pfd. ........................ .
international Harvester ....
Kansas City Southern........
L. A N........... ............................
I<rhlrh Valley .........................

1271 ITS 12S; OPENS AT ADVANCE Burt. I". N.. com.........
Do . pfd..........

Canatl* Cement, pfd. . 
Can. 0«n. Electric .... 
Can. Mach., com.
Can. Locomotive, com.

Do . pfd................ .
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy, com. .......

Do pfd........................
<\>n*«miers Gas .........
('row's Meet .................
Detroit United .............

Flax in Demand for Cash With 
Very Little Offering and 

Exporters Watchful
Guexenhetm ..............
California Pctrolrem 
Mexican Petroleum .
M. B P Ar 8 8 M .

D I. 8teel pfd .. 
Dom. Steel Corp. 
Dorn. Telegraph . 
Imluth 8o per tor . 
Eire. Dec . pfd.

M K A T ...;.....................
Do , pfd. ...........................

Missouri Pacific ........
Nat. Biscuit .......................
Nat Dead ............  .............
Nat Ryu. of Mex. 2nd pfd
Nevada Cons.......... ..............
New York CrjxlraP.............
N Y O A W ....................
Norfolk A West........... .
Northern -Pacific ................
Pacific Mail .........................

Winnipeg, Feb 1# —The market opened 
at an advance and was very steady and 
active throughrnt the morning with a 
stror.g undertone.

Oats were quiet and a little stronger. 
Flax was steady, but inclined to advance. 
There is a fair cash demand, but very 
little Is off «ring, ^ex port ere are on the look
out for anything offering In this line. In
spection* to-day were 070 cars Inspected 
with 4U0 in sight. Cable# dosed? Liverpool 
à U 1 up: Berlin; 1 up; Budapest, | up; 
Antwerp. | up.

Winnipeg market:
Wheat— Open. Close

Mav .............................   9Si m
July .............................................  Kfi »i
— -Oats—
May  ...........................     Xi - 16
July ............................................  X) 861

Flax-
May .............. ............................. till lfiq
July .r.......................................... UN mi

Winnipeg cash prices:
W host--No. 1 Northern, Mi; No. 2 North

ern, *1*. No. 8 Northern. Uq. No. 4 North
ern. 78|. No 6. «I. No « 68. feed, 53.

Winter wheat—No. 1, 85|; No. t, KM; No 
8. No. 4, 78. e a

Oa’.F No 2 C. W. XI; No. S C. W., 80| 
extra Na 1 feed. 82: No. 1 feed, 864, No 
2 teed. 271-

Bar ley—No. I. 47i; No. 4, «I; rejected.

Illinois, pfd.
Lake of WoodsIt*) 1M4
Lake’Superior, com

Maple lieaf

Mexican» L. A P 
Mexico Tramway11*6 11Pennsylvania

People'* Gas ........
Pressed Pt^l Car 
He 11 war Steel Spy
Reading ............. ..
Rep Iron it Fleet

Rork Island .......

Monterey, pfd.
Monarch, com
N F Steel, com.
l*ac. Burt. com.

Do pfd..........

Sloss Sheffield .....................
Foul-hern Pacific ...............
Southern Bali way ..V........

Do.. ,pfd ...........................
Tennessee Copper .............
Texas Pacific .....................
Union Pacific ....................

Do . pfd    ..................
V F Rubber ...................

Do . 1st pfd? .....................
Do..* 2nd pfd. h.Av..—..

IT F Steel ................................
Do pfd .......  «

Utah Copper .......................
Ve Car Cbomlcpl .......»...
Wabash ....................

Do , pfd..............................
•Western- UrdfW- .
Westiwrhotia» ..............
Wisconsin tîiretral .............
Granby ...... ...............
Monsv on oaU .......... ......

Total sales 4W share.

1014 l«i|

1571 1641

m m
1UÜ* HA4

feed. 89.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT*
Receipts.

To-day Last Teai Mines. Terumaeh and Ne-F* ward, York, Crete, _ --------
braska report Hessian By. *

Kansas City, Feb. IS.—Moore - La wlese 
Grain Company have several messages 
from Northwest Kansas eaylng that rain 
T» urgently needed. Some wires say three- 
fourths of a crop Js *11 that can be ex
acted. even witr riiln. Wilber, Neb . says 

Hessian fly numerous in that section.
New York. Feb 18 - Higher cotton open

ing. due to the better Liverpool cable*.
Minneapolis, Feb. 18 - Stock of wheat, 

increase. 5Q.M0 In three day*
~ Feb. It —Decline In Goodrich

W7,Wk)
••«MT» rrïlSRÎ,Core

NEW YORX SUGAR. Oats 730we
Sliipmerit*. MinesNew York. Feb 19 -Raw sugar steady; 

Muscovado. ® test. $2.*; centrifugal. 86 
test, 88 46; molasses sugar, «0 test. i
refined «agar steady. !

?r ' r, % ;
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. Feb If - Money on esir
easier; SlQi p^r rent ; ruling rate. 8j per 
cegt.; closing hid. SJ per cent : offered at , 
4 per cent Time loans strong; 00 days \

Wheat Fd.#»
.LfltMe®

_.......-......... 664,61»
% % %

WHEAT RECEIPT».
Wheat revelpt# in vartuad^fblk

Corn
Oats

73*,*J0

New York,----- — ------------—---------- —
satd to be a reflection of price-cutting war 
which Las been going on among manu
facturers. also de* reused earnings.

Bioomhall aaya: India, r “___ ______ ______ ,_____ awarding to
cons.-rvatlve shippers here, the exportable 
surplus of wheat will Mnount to 40.UO0.ÜVJ 
bmNa.

Chic age. Feb. 16 —Argentine private re
mets estimate surplus corn 186,686.60-1 
jus he-Is. A L»verpo*jI crop expert, who Is 

In Argentine, maintains that the Surplus 
of "wheat wifi amount to 13H,86»,eW). N<.te- 
Brwowihell lest estimate was 144.6W.600 
Foreign crop summary slightly unfavor-

14 224,000 U.npjMO- ■ n 
C'Hls 11,866,668 I3.5W.0V0 CsHfornls and Arizona. 4.78-^60. pounds 

blister copper, against 4,700^10 In Dtotn»-
^New Yotk. Teh 18.—It is estimated that 
over the past Week vartowa selling agen
cies and producers have sold in thd aggre
gate of ameetbiog like 7£.«UI*,60n ppumls of 
copper. Jut ludod In this Is about L.OU'.O60 
Lake copper Moat of the eeillng was done 
on a basis B cent*.

Chlrago. Feb 18.—It Is ck>ud»hg up fn 
U'Mü-rn Kansas.

Buenos Ayres, Frt>. M. Opening wheat 
unchanged to 1 lower; com unchanged.

w.fi.ss City. Feb. 16.—Cash wtwat un
changed Loam aaohaaged to à lower.

Max Vos City. JTeb. ll-For reasons an- 
ssnlslnnd tb»rr ha* been a complete ces
sation of hostilities atawe 8 o'clock this

*-wh«t t Nefw^ 
HrrlMYrt- * _B*rI!o whMt ç —« « «=

• higher; Antwerp la Platta 1 higher.
* New York Feb tf —The elimination ofnew «v». . --------  .h .n tmmMtlat*

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
New York. Ft#? tf 

Open High. Low. Close. 
U.42 11 « 11 42 11.44-48 
1?y 12 2* 1216 «.K-2.V 
13.06 12 18 12 87 12.86-W 
11.86 42 80 ti.N 11*2-*». 
11 46 11.60 11.46 1L41-44 
11.40 14.(9 11-40 11.47-46

............ . 1L44-46
11 41 116 11 43 11 44-44

Canadian Visible,
Wheat. Increase
Oats, decrease

>y Last WearMarch ...
May ........
Mr
-September 
October .. 
'November 
tkh entber

»vf* 88.■Wheat
Oats

^ %
BRAD6TREETS details.

Increase. Deci

West of Hock toe >ts. 4M upLondon.Canada 6d. up 2s
U. S. sale*. 2.6*6 tons.% % % \

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET, financing In Northern Pa-talk of
New Tsrk metals:

tin 146-60*48.75;market *k»w: beeves, 16 70:
steers- f6 0*i «6, Western s 
7Jft; stockers and feeders. *04.

In Sweden the publlc-howmi ere closedcoiAiower*y ak an Immediate17.660; while tli{4ay-§nymmi : ivfluMwe bnn onnoad —*• *
8ü.K* «nds "Kellhg a man to save

bulk t£ maim. •moggy,; bet iMa
Western. 84 66*4.60,native, lambs-Native,

tria l tor jury mrmfE GFEN CVENWaS UNm NtN E <V nrk^t firm*, .flow f«Je
, savs r.d- ha*
idkrîturfi’oin their Lincoln dfflw:

Victoria Carnival tei~ 4 Aon of ttietten o4
-Wllb«rs-|m«a»

\\~g m

CHIC

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BBOKEB8 

109-106 PembertoB Bnildlng. Cor. Tort and Bread BtroS» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commissiez 
Frit ate Wine to Vaneoarer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreat 

' Beal Estate, Umber and ~

BANK OF Capitol, all paid up. 
8)6.000,618 
Reserve.

MONTREAL
Established EH

-tfnelvl*». RrefH». 
RRL1U.M.

at Boa. lore Strathcona a ad Booat noyât O C M O and O.C.T.O.. B*. 
PaealdeaL

MSrkwrd Ab8*A "PreMdltot i'-C*' u%«CvW: f.
n T. Meredith, Vie©-Pres I dent and General Manager.

SAVIN OB DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rats*.

Travellers’ c he quo* tes wd to any port of the world.

J. S. c. FRASER.

Tuesday Evening, February 18,1913

180 Acres

COLDSTREAM
DISTRICT

Only $20 Per Acre
Exceptionally Easy Terms 

Over 30 pejf cent is first class soil.
See Us at Once.

AGREEMENTS OF SALE PURCHASED 
ESTATES MANAGED 

MONEY TO LOAN 

2ENTS COLLECTED

Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-Ï-C 
in Leas Than Twenty-one Months

All

Rat* of

Intersst at the 

Par Annum

Flret loan made April 
Loans made during the 
Loan* made during the 
Loans made during the 
Loans made during the 
IiOans made during the 
Loans pending and In 

tier 81, ISM ......

22, lfll ...................... .. ............
month of December, lfll.. 
month of June. 1912., 
month of August, 19T2.... 
month of November, 1912.. 
month of December, 1912... 

process of being made at Deo

December 11, 1912—Loai 

• %

December. 1918 ...............
ne made and in process to i

our Representative.

.$ 600.09

. 4,000.00

. 17,000.00 

. 22.000.00 

. 8 4-, 300.00 

. 3 6*100.00

JO8.10O.9O
LjK5.M0.0fi

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: Znd Fleet Pacific «lock, V.ncvver, X C.
a C OFFICES. r't:

, Victor* Nw W..tmin,ter. N.lwi, K.mloep^ Princ. Rupert
VICTORIA OFFICE, M1-Î1* C«rtrel ■uMrTmg.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT ST , VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 2446 AND 2446

(By F. W. Stevenson À Co.)
New York, Ftb. 18.—Following fafr 

recovery in prices from yesterday the 
market again Inclined to the unfaver^ 
able influences confronting the sit
uation, and declined for want of any 
support of consequence. Various rum
ors of a vagus nature were circulated 
m order apparently to lend force to the 
selling operations of the professional 
element. The Mexican news was dis
concerting as waa the European ad
vices and too, more or leas concern 
was in evidence relative to the nego
tiations now being conducted between 
the representatives of eastern railroads 
and the firemen.

During several periods the market 
showed a disposition jt<> Improve, but 
the last hour weakening tendencies 
became somewhat pronounced.

High Low Bid
Amalgamated Copper  ....... Ml 67 6.4
Am. Agr. Chemical ..............  Là 6là H
Am. B“*t Sugar ..................... 3* 36*
Am. Can........................................ 41, 89* 89*
Am. Car it Fdy.......................  57g 60* 6v
Am. Cotton Oil ...................... 60^ 49 49
Am. Ice tiecurltivs .............. .. __ M
Am. Lo*emotive ........ë..^rr « 363 86j
Am. Smelting ...................... . 70| Wi tNi
Am. Ku*av ...............................  llâè 1144 .114*
Am Tri ÉTS.............  T92| 13H MU

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALÉ
*000 6 per cent Bon». xoMantwd 

by O. C. TELEPHON COL 
XflMir aed -tot

N. B. Greslcÿ

Mioeeapolle ........
Te-day.. Lust Veer.

...... m
Duluth .......... .......... 14U if
Winnipeg .........
Chir&fO .............. .

....... 468
........ 21 ’ 24

■ % *
TOTAL VISIBLE.

Whf at ............
Tv-dsy.

■ t. «4.564 *0
List Ttar. 
mm,**)

116»

■ to 111 ’ -
ÜU*hM> 1. II ft F........ ............  114
Rogers, com........................................

Do . pfd. J............... ......................
HUM» 11 4M- v. . www.. ...

Do , pfd........................
Sarnyer Mss., .............

Do . pfd........................
Ft L A <’. Nsv............ ............. !W
Shredded Wheat ........ .

Do . pfd. ..U........... «t

_ Da. pfd................... ...................

............  y

Toronto Paper .#.►•••••
Toronto Railway .'.iv. s -.SSE
Twin City, com ...... ». ............
Winnipeg Railway .... 
Bruni ........... ..........

............. »7)

........... .

.. Ml
Banks

( 7ufci merre ........... ................... ... 219
T>omin1on "............................... ... 22fi
n*tn iii <iih ................................ 2M>

MercViflf t* ............................... ... i%4
Bctropoillan ...........................

Ottawa ..........................••/•••• ... 8tr.i

Toronto .................................... ...

Board Room. Pemberton Stock Baeement. P. O. Box »4L Phone 2401
OFFICERS AND MEMBERH. 1918. %

President, If. B. dresley; Vloe-prestdeat. G. M. Lamb; Hon. Sec.. C. F. 
de Balls; Hoorn Treasurer. R. B. Punnett; Knsculiye. F. W. Bteveneon. P. 
Oldham, B. J. Perry. . -

MEM HERR—A. von Alvwnstobea. of A. ron Alvensleben. Ltd.: 633 Fort 
ftrkst; O. H. Bowman. Say ward Block; C. F. de Sails, of C. V. de Sails, Ltd. 
7*1 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Lo^w. n, Harvey â Humble Ltd., Vancou
ver, B c.; P. Byng Hall. Of unit it Ployer. Il MeGailum Ukwk; C. M. Lamb. 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co., Ltd., Fort street ; K Brammer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Le «^«r. Say- 
ward Block; H. D. Rochfort, of Rochfort A Maehln. Pemberton Block: P. 
Oidhant. Pemberton Block; k J. Perry. Pemberton Block; R. B. Punnett. 
Mahon Block; P. Ritchie. Central Block; D'O. Rochfort. of The^ 8teWart 
Land Oo„ Pemberton Block; D. M. ' Rogers, of D. M. Rogers * <-o„ Ltd.. 
Times Building; P. W. Stoveason. of F. W. Stevenson a Co.. Peml^rton 
»ock; B. M. Tracksell. of Trackeell A Anderson. Bellevue Building; J. R- 
Waghorn, of Waghorn, Gwgnn A (Jo., Vancouver. B. C; J. H. Whlttomc, of

If You |Iave s Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

- -The Originel Home Bulkier»"

Hl-Sli Bejneerd BulkUng.
■neetKei

Phone 163®

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 le t, 1*13

“We Want Your Urtlng»”

INVESTMENTS
The time has arrived when even the moat 

eoeeervative investor, in analyzing the real 
estate situation here, realizes that Victoria ’a 
future is assured and ae a field for invest
ment it has not an equal on the Pacific Coast.

It is our business to sell property, and our 
list is free for your inspection and consider
ation. You may own property in Victoria 
or on Vancouver Island and be desirous of 
ascertaining its real value. It is our busi
ness to know. The offices pf this company, 
its force of employees, are here employed to 
supply you with any wanted information.

OPEN EVENINGS

vtnnw.nl St. Ofipeet» Post Office. Phene M3
Brunch Office: Cemer Fern weed Reed end Say Street.

E. M. Wilson & Co
BROKERS, STOCKS AND BONDS 

714 Pacific Building Vancouver, B.G

We Offer for Immediate Sale
1000 Shore* Call Switch Vo. Ltd ...... @ | .40
WOO Hhares 80-82 Land t'ompany ......Wanted
1000 Canadian Lock A Novelty Co......... <@ .50

200 Shares White Island Sulphur Co A00
200 Shares Dominion Match Company 3.60 
60 Share* Hankers Trust Corp. Pref @ 16.00 
40 Rhares Western States Life Ins Co Q 12.00 
80 Rhares Bankers Trust Corp Pref..6 16.00
10 Shares Island Investment Co............® 36.00
• £100 Anglo-Canadian Timber Bonds

(Lot)................. ....t.................... f 1200.00
§ Rhares Western- Union Fire In*,.. 25DO 
6 New Dominion Copper Co. Bonds. . Wanted 
6 Share* Dominion Trust Company.. W 95.00

List Your Securities With Us

World’s vtolbb*- Own, tncrea**, 8,647.9»: 
oats decrease. 874.606 

Peoria cash corn, * to | higher; oeta *n- 
I t*nged.

>Ch!cagd. Feb. 1*.—Arcording to officials
“ tSmt

CASCARETS CLEANSE 
LIVER AND BOWELS

No Headache, Bad Taste, Sour 
Stomach or Coated Tongue 

by Morning'

It U mWe neceeeary that you keep 
your Bowels, Liver and BtoWmvh 
clean, pure and fresh than it is to 
keep the newer* and drainage of a 
large city free from obstruction.

Are you keeping clean Inside with 
Caacaret*—or merely forcing a pas
sageway every few cays with salts, 
cathartic pills or castor oil T This 1* 
Important.

Cascaitot* Immediately1 cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the

and foul gams; take the races* Mle 
from the liver and carry out of the 

n the constipated waste matter 
and poison In the inteethme and. 
bowel*, ‘ |

No *d
, t««i, <M
■ m you «
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AOVKltTIRKMKNTH undAr thla bend .

cent .per. word per Insertion; SO cents per 
. Itn4. per month.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ARCHITECTS.
to. H. BIRUto. A. n I. B. A., an Ontral
-Building, Victoria. B. C. Phone 888*.
AHCHITKiT - Llewelyn C. Edwards. I 

architect. 4Ï$~ Sayward Building. Tele- I 
phon « 3074. ____ __

11 ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per Insertion; » cents per 
line per month.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. P RI.YTH. the trading op«lrt,n. «*
Fort 81. Over ■ years" cperlence. »"d 
one of the best equipped establishments, 
are at your service. Make an appoint*- 
ment to-day. |*hone 2258.

JESSE M WARREN, architect, 5# Cen- 
tral Building. Phono 309».______ _

*OIIN WH.HON. Arcbltert. Cl Pombrr- 
ton Block. Victor!.. Il, C. F. O. B«s 
l-honr V>K. Res. Phono SIX.__________

H BRYANT NEW BOLD. Architect. 41! I
Jooc Building. Foci airccl._________ mt |

C. KI.WOOD WATKINS. «rchlt.ct.
Rooms 1 and t Green Block, cor. 
Broad nod Trounce Ave. Phonce ILM 
and 1.13»._______ • __________ ____

ARCHITECT—Hubert Savage, A. B. I B.
A.. M B 8 C A 11 Itaynes Block,

... street.- Thom*. 8Sfc,

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER - Ulaa K

O'Rourke, public stenographer, office, 
II* Pemberton Block. Telephone No. 
2502.

TAXIDERMISTS.
| WIIERRT A TOW, taxidermists, succes

sors to Fred Foster. 623 Pandora 
end Broad etreeta. Phone ML

TUITION. ^

VICTORIA DAII.Y TIMES, TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 18,1913

BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR SALE—MOUSES

ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 2 InseVtlona, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 56 cents p;»r line per month. No 
advertisement for l«ss than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $11

! FOR SALE—2-room cottage, nicely f
nlehed, city water,, level lot, close to 
Rk*hinond Ave.. • minutes from Willows 
c*r. Price 11.460. cash $»>. balance $20 
per month. Jones. Contractor. 1040 Rock
land Ave.. between Vancouver and Cook 
Sts phone 1.41#. fl2tf

FURRIER.
FURRIER - Fred Foster. 1216 Government 

street. Phone 1537.

2-ROOM SHACK on Shakespeare St., near 
Bay. pn large lot. Price $1.500. John 
Greenwood, m Ray ward Butdlng.

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
SEA VIEW—4 rooms. 2 minutes from car. 

good buvlng. only $1.600. terms.' Thomas
HARDWOOD FI .OOltH—Maple and oak I-----— —-8 Fort--------------:------------------ U?

flooring and hardwood lumber for sals. I BETHUNE AVE.—4 rooms, furnished.
high lot. a snap at $3.360, cash $400. bal- 

^•ance easy. Thomas Bros.. 818 Fort__ 08
Crawford. 861 Pandora. Call evenings.

HORSESHOEING.
HORSESHOEING- J. E. Elliott * A. 

Milne. 724 Johnson, beg to announce that

I HERE'S A SNAP—6-roomed new house,
good basement, close to Burnside car, 
$8,100. S3») cash. List T41 Pandora St. fl$

fei <*. GRIFFITH. 14 
' Government street.

Promis Block, ! 
Phone 1439.

TUITION In - complete commercial arith
metic. KagHsh .and. IU correct uaa !n. 
corr.vtopoTidcnce. penmanship: rfasaes 
gra<1.-d and limited; fees moderate. P. O. 
Box 165. or Phone L4428.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

pdr.Ui rabdblâlF» for normlnntion 
Certificates, stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square. Phone J53L________

PfeNTISTS.
HALL. ^Mental Surgeon.

VOICE CULTURE.

f Ringing

they l ave opened up a first-class horse- 1 «Mai r imiML- »shoeing shop, and hop» by good work I , . -L HOUSE—2 rooms, new, well fin 
and close attention to business that they 
be given a fair share of public patronkge.

JUNK.
iW"A3KPfcD-&/*p briwi, ' esppir] ?xt 

lead, cagt Iron, sacks, and all kinds of I 
bottles and rubbor; highest cash prices I 
pâld. Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store I 
street. Phone 1336.

lahed. lot 60x80, with well and several 
fruit trees; close to asphalted street. 
Price $1.800 B. C. Securities, 808 Govern
ment street. f22

basement. piped, lot 
$4750. 14 rash, balance arranged, t 
Ualrna A JackSon. 412 Hayward I 
lug. Phone 3006.

At., five roomed, 
th fireplace, full 
48.6k133 to lane;

Prl»ea 
Bulld-

DR LEWIS 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates 
streets. Victoria, B. C.
Office. 557 ; Residence, 122.

DR W F. FRASER. 78 Yates 
Garesche Block. Phone 261. 
hours 9 80 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ENGRAVERS.

Telephones !

street. 
- Office

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent i*er word per Insertion; 2 Insertion», 
2 cents per Word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 

„ advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $L

ART GLASS.

Halftone and link engraving—
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving (V. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.________________________________^__

ARTISTIC ÉNG RAVI NO—Monograms. In
scriptions. crests, etc. E. Albutt. 4.4 
Say ward Bldg._____ '___________

-GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

TÂND SURVEYORS.

I A. F. HOY’S ART GLASS, LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings. 
Piste .apd fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 815 Pandora Ave. 
Phone-621

BICYCLES.
I FOR 8ÀLE, repaired, cleaned and stored

for winter for $5. All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1321 Orl 
entai Allay.

GREEN BROS . BURDEN A CO., civil an-I 
glneers. Dominion arfd B. C. land sur- j 
veyors, *114 Pemberton Block. Branch 1 
offlc -s In Nelson. Fort George and | 
Haselton.___________  '

GORE A McGREGOR. LTD. civil 
engineer*. British Columbia land sur
veyors. land agents, timber cruisers. J.
II. McGregor, president; J. F. Temple
ton. man dir. ; Ernest J. Down, secy.- 

» trees ; P. A. I-andy. northern lands. T.
A. Kelley, timber dept.; Bnteman-Hulch- 
Inson, city ahd locaJ. Chancery Cham
bers. 62 !Jingley street. P.. O. Box 152.

£li«we 684. South Fort Georgs office, 
cGregor Block, Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C. PEDERSEN. landscape end jobbing I /q^.. 

gardener. Tree pruning and spray trig a 1 
specialty. Res., 606 Frances Ave. Phone 
LI #2.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., 

Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
of fie-» supplies. Phone 1584.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO . base.
ment. Say ward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers . City 
maps kept up to date. Phoner 1041.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE has removed and Is con" 

solids ted with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Cd., 511 Cormorant St Note 
new address.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
'ontrector and builder All kinds 

of repairs. Estimât»»* free Joe. Parker, 
182 Joseph street. Phone 1484.

A I B. RÀNDY. French landscape gar
dener andx nurseryman, formerly of 
Paris Gardens, landscape, orchards, 
everything for the garden. Apply 4121 
Sayward Bldg PhOfi^Wg _____ __ml*

Mu r: HOBt>AT. F. n n s.. mk»m> Jamks wii jgiN.- imd bunder
‘ *------ ** * - * — - • Estimates for entire work or labor only

Address 2*3* Pembroke street. f21

8EE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladder*, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work.

. 1040 Rockland Ave.. >»»■««■ 
and Cook. Phone 1,41*8

architect sndf garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Offices. 413- 
414 Jones Building. Fort street Phone 
172?;. P. O. Box 1581. V

WRITE H PRirVEY. 2134 I.la street.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER—James Simp

son. 611 Superior; phone L3964. Expert 
on fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
roses herbaceous plants, bulbs. etc. 
l^twns made and gardens artistically 
laid out. Orchard* pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A STACPOOI.E. horrleters- 

at-law. err.. 631 Bastion St . \ ictorla.

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement

work, apply Claotry A Co.. Beaumont 
P. O., Eequlmalt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-D-fectlve flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. Mil Quadra at 
Phone 1018.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.

JOHN R GREEN. 
etc Offices.
ground Boor. Also notary public for On- 1 —~■—-———------ ■ ■ ■ ■■■»-
tarlo rnv-6 11 DO ANYTHING—CementwwkTexcaval-1 Ina &..11.1 ..... V —.

HENSON * CO., cor. Gorg« and Man 
Chester roads Phone Y Y1049. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base" 
ments, fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

SHERWOOD.MURPHY. FISHER &
Barrister*. Solicitors, etc. SupremF and I 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P, 
Harold Fisher, L. P. Sherwood, Ottawa. 
Ont __________ ____________

MEDICAL MASSAGE.

Ing. build aliackf. fencing, etc. 
Richmond. Mount Tolqule P. O.

CONCRETE WORK of any kind dooe by 
day or contract Sidewalks and cement 
plastering a specialty Phone 4882. Re».. 
1886 Yates street. J. I*»ster. (23

COLLECTIONS.

MASSAGE—R. H. Barker, qualified mas
seur, ,/rom the National Hospital, Lon
don. Scientific treatment. 912 Fort St 
Phone R4738._______________

E MrDONALD. masseur. Royal Swedish
movement: outside cases by appoints 
ment 788 Yatea. Phones 3783 and 4665. 

NURSE INK PEN, electrical masseuse; 
Spiritual medium. Circle*. Tuesday and 
Thursday. 8 p. m. Consultations. 10 a m. 
to 8 p m Visits patients. 814-315 Hlbben- 
Bone Block, city. fit |

HYGIENIC FACE TrtEATMENT-Certl-
v floated pupil of Ix>ndon specialist. Mrs. 

Barker, m Fort street. Phone R4738 nr, |
DON'T I/>Se'Y01IR HAIR—Take scalp

treatments; the best system. Mile. 
Berge, specialist Hihbrn-Bone bldg.. 
Gove-nment St., room 41*.

BURGEON CHIROPODISTS - Mr. an<| 
IB*. Barker, expert operators. 14 years' 
experience In treating all kinds of foot 
troubles. 912 Fort street. f2S

fiitS KU18MAN. ,ln-trlc II, hi hath.,
m-l.hcal ill 1M.y. 1X6 h urt lit. Phone I 
P.1MI 1

MECHANOTHERAPY.
V. J MimRtaoN. M. T. T>.. doctor of

merhano-therapy, osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic diseases treated Consultation 
free Phone 4661. 92! Fort street.

mubicT *
i-KKAONB GIVEN ON pianoforV# 

and theory, of music; French and draw
ing. Apply Mrs. C. T Kraut. Ikmald 

. off Gorge Road; postal address 0“n.

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA- 
I TION collects accounts, judgments, 

notes. Lad debts. We are credit men 
with the beat references. 223 Pemuerton 
Bldg Plume 3080. ol tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
MoTAVISH BROS., customs brokers. Out 

of town correspondence solicited. 534 
Fort street. Phone 261$.

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block, 1906 Govern
ment.Telephone 1501; Res.. R16TI

FISH.
WM J WRIOLESWORTH. 1121 Broad

street. Fresh oolachans arrived to-day. 
Smoked fish In season Phone 681.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberm*. Floor 

Oft, Lusterlne. Auto Polish Imperial 
W’axlne Co.. Phone 1968. 828 Flsguard St.

DECORATING.
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPKRHANGINO, 

painting and interior decorating, see 
* Pritchard. 634 John. Phone LSIU. ml

fWALLPAPER*. PAINT*. ETC. picture
framing 1»» Iktuglas PhOwe 36* mil

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY, French dry cleaner*. 

Ladles' fine garment cleaning, altéra
tions on ladies', and gents' garments 
our specialty. W’e call and deliver 84* 
Yatea street Phone» U08. Qpen evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.__ __________ _
Delivery. Victoria. Aasocl.tW- of Trinity I THE "MODErtN” — Cleaning ' dyeing.
College. T.ondon. certificated South >n. 1 ------------- *“*— *'
slngton and Royrtl Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge.

'MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by
Miss Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 15ft 438 
Dallas road__________

SHORTHAND.

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1319 Government 
St (opposite Empress Theatre). Plume 

-1887. Open evenings.__________1
B. C. «TEAM DYE WORKS- The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro«« 
I nee. Country order» solicited. Tel. 
208. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

RHORTHAND—The rapid and pefect sys* I
tern baaed qn the world-renowned Pit-1_____________ ___________________________
man's; the great demand for stenogra» INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT

STANDARD STEA^f LAUNDRY. LTD.—
The white laundry We guarantee flrat- 
ejasa work and prompt delivery. Phone I
1MÎ. «41 Vh.W street. O ;• * ,v '

FOR BALE—LOTS
BELOW MARKET—88x12* Broughton

■treet. eloae to Douglas street, revenue 
producing; $|# per front foot, easy 
terras. This price Is firm until Nov. 1* 
Dll J. e. Smart A Co.. LIA., «#-7 Peqn-

Bu tiding.
W E HAVE one of the best organised sell

Ing forces In the city, and have special 
connections In Eastern cities and Eu- 
[W- If - you want your property sold 
bring It to us. Special attention Slveh 
to exclusive listings. Wm. Dunford A 
jjjj* Ltd.. 2U Union Bank Bldg. Phone

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
TO RENT—12 room house, large double

lot, corner Flsguard and Cam os un Sts.; 
$75 per month. Enquire $28 Fort St.

IStf

APARTMENT and store sites. Cook St.
and Craigflower Rd.. alsb 600 acres one 
and a half miles from Oowtehan Station. 
R. A U.. 1526 Cook St. Phone LI786 or

BEACH DRIVE. 8IIOAL BAY-114 feet 
frontage by 216 feet deep to a twenty-foot 
lane, $3260 on terms. Absolutely the 
cheapest buy In the whole block. Faces 
the water and lies high with uninter
rupted view of sea and mountains. A 

.splendid residential site. J. It. Bowes A 
Co. Ltd.. 641 Fort St . Victoria. Phone#
*04. and 4ML flf

MAGNIFIENT BUSINESS CORNER In
SSK 80x120. on doubly car line; 

terms arranged. McCutvheon 
Phone 2874........ glf

LIVERY STABLES.
I*HR B. A S. STABLES, 741 Flsguard 
street. Phono 344. Livery, hacks and | 
board. Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A C A I, WELL - Hack and |
livery stable# Cal's for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone j 
692. 711 Johnson street ____________

and IRICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack 
Boarding Stahl»* Hacks on 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 18* 
788 Johnson street.

. oiini iliilri*
rooms, price $8100. one-third cash. 

I-ongbranch Ave.. between Newport

ed home, price $v260. one-third cash 
Oliver St., 6 roomed California bungs 
Iowa, .very attractive homes and fully 
modern, price $6000 each, one-third 
cash; Monterey Ave.. 6-roomed house, 
with furnace, two lavatories, China
man’s room. etc. This is In a very good 
neighborhood and conveniently situat
ed; price $5860. $2108 cash. Ji ft. Bowes 
A Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort street. Telephones 
1724 and 40ff»" fl$

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slat» and felt roofing, hot I 
air .furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1 
Tate* street. Phonè 1772.

abort J 4-RQOICED new; modern bungalow, bath 
room, .full equipment, pantry with sink 
and dresser, large verandah, imam 
with content floor, grate and mantel and 
window seat In living room, lot Is 59x168, 
with oak trees and rock at back; fine 
view of city and mountains; one lot from 
main road. 6 minutes from Douglas St 
car; $3.150. easy terms. Fr«*i owner 
and builder. 221 W’lldwood Avè. Phon* 
L3888 or 26*8 f!9

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 

and slabs. $3 doubls load. $1.38 single 
load Sikh Wood Co. Phone 25

PAPERHANGING.

I THREE NEW. WELL-BUILT PTVE-
rooraed houses with full cement base
ment on E.lgeware Road, leas than five 
minutes' walk from Hillside car Good 
value at $3.300. $3.36,» and $3.4-» Cash on 
each $6M and $MX> quarterly. Prince 
Cairns A Jackson. 412 Hayward Block. 
Phone SJ#. fn

FIRST-CLASS WORK. H. M. Harris. 812 
Caledonia ave. Ph<*f»e 5004. g6tf

PAWNSHOP.
A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed

from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite Weal holme Hotel. —

FOR SALE—ACr.rAGB
ACREAGE In Buikley. Nechaco. Stuart 

and Francois lakes at attractive prie »s; 
8 years' experience in above districts! 
Seo us before Investing. Fred Heal. 
JVmb»rton Building f2)

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA I-I.I'VIIINU CO., 1063 Vendor, 

feet. Phone 1.3775.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING - The beat and 

cheapest> place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding in stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
691 Niagara street. Phone LS161.

l4lVJ?ATKr> F» VIT AND ALFALFA LA N f x—$590 will give you possession of 
ten acres Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting, no 
stumps; balino payments on long time, 
• per cent; will pay for Iteelf and make 
you a homo and good living; going fast. 
Wrlte.or call on E. J. Warner at Strath- 
rona Hot 1 Victoria. B. C. TT

WATERFRONT—South Saanich, near Ted
Inlet. $490 per acre, for seven days only 
Box 551. Times. ftl

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
POTTERY WARE, ETC.

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay. Flower Pets. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Cp. Ltd., corner
streets. Victoria. B O.

FURNISHED Itous*"keeping rooms with 
•II conveniences, very reasonable. 10# 
Hillside Are. - ----------- —f------- ;.....«

corner Broad . and Pandora | FOl'B unfiynlalMNl housekeeping r^opms

ROCK BLASTING.
I* AI I -, contract, »i for r.«k blasting. 

Mil Quadra street. Victoria. B- C. ml7 |

ROOFING.
SMITH ék RVRHKLL. practical slate and 

tile roofers, 2M9 Spring road ft*
ROOFING—Geo. Thom*», slats and 

roofer, roofs repaired. Call L4722.
H. H TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel 

rooter, as howl»» eteh-; estimates fur* 
iklshed. Plume L209X. 522 Hillside Are

real estate office» Wood* fioeL. ... 
trance 796 Pandora Ave Telephone K 

_4 If grocery, 8* or 113911. fit
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, 

near Fountain Rent r-asonable. 6mt
Gorge road Phone RM87______   f21

NICELY furnished houseke»'plng rooms.
2 blocks from P O. 738 Humboldt St f»

| FOR RENT — Furnished housek -eplng 
room*, two blocks from P.. O. 734 llum- 
holdt street. ni89

I HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS; 822 FOrt~8tT
fit

FOR RENT-Housekeeping »-oorns. 441
Kingston m«

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Office.

1926 Oovernm-nU street. Phone <62. 
Ashes and gar bag* removed.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms. 
Douglas Rt

Belwll. 2814 
m4

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards j 

se.» Nicholls. 17 Haynes' Blo. k, Fort Rt.

.-»4«08T AND FOUND.
that It has stopped 

owner of the waterproof coat “ borrow- 
etl'* on Raturday thinks It might be re- 
turned to The Boomerang. f!8

STOVES. ETC.
8TTOVB8. HEATERS. RANGES, bought, 

■old and exchanged. Foxgord, 1608 
Dbugias. Plume L1SW.

LGtt't* - Friday evening. small satchel
containing remnant of lunch, on corner 
May and .Cook. Under please leave at 
Greenbeiges’ cigar store. fit

SHOE REPAIRING.

LOST—An earring set with pearls and tur
quoise. Reward on returning to this of
fice. ns

I FOUND—A lady's muff. Owner can have
same by Identifying property. Chaa. II. 
Glasscr yw Ray ward Btk fit

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

FREE RIDER ON THE CARB-On and 
after Jan. 20th we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes left at our John
son street store for repairs above Tie. _______________

Wïiür .ftar -1
ISPARE TIME bookkeeping or other light 

work wanted. J. W. Merosr. 781 Hlll- 
ald- ave ni

TEAMING.
McMillan transfer co.. 

teaming contractors, Morrlaoi
Phone 069

_______
ly situated between two ckf 

orchard and small fruits, all 
" dry. priced f.om $1100 to

ttgattng. Apply to V. T. Vapecott. 
Whittier Ave., just east of the prop
erty. Maywood. P. O. Phone FI932.

•U8IHESS IcHANCEto.
WANTED—Partner with at least $1,000

cash to enter a new business. Experi
ence unnecessary. M. 8. K., the Times.

» fl8
SPLENDID .BUSINESS OPENING for 

man and wife; restaurant, centrally lo
cated, cheap rent; cbn clear $150 to- $200 
per month; just tits thing for chef or 
waiter. Full particulars room 624. Bay- 
ward Bldg. Call to-night or to-morrow.

flS

FIVE-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE to let 
to buyer of furniture: $200. snap. King's 
road, Douglas end. Box 86L Times. r19

if...

rOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS.

FOR LEASE—8-roomed house on car line. 
Jurolahed. James Bay. A: «.
Central Building

Bay. Ar S. Barton. 215 
Phone 2891. fStf

TO RENT—Five-roomed house. 
Lewis Cottage, Fraser St., Ksqulmal

,ppi]
ilt.

I HAVE 4 HOUSES TO RENT—Call on 
tee. John Nesbitt, Cloverdale Ave. flS

FOR KENT-House 2160 Oak Bay ave.. 7 
rooms, fully modern, newly decorated, 
large grounds, new garage, only $50 per 
month. Apply Run Ions Brokers. Ltd.. 
217 Central Bldg.______________ ' fig

FOR RENT—Four-roomed cottage, neuf 
car terminus. Griffiths, Holly St.. Oak-
lands._________ ________ s*______ 119

FOR RENT—Modem 6-roomed house, orte 
minuta frony cat,. Janus Bay.. Pimm 
L4191. f|g

FLAT FOR RENT, unfurnished. Belle
vue ave.. Oak Bay. Just off Newport 
ave., 3-room suite, modern In every de-

per month Thece*w41l L._______ ...
this exclusive apartment house on Mon
day, Feb. 17. Apply Mr. Pringle, suite 6.

RENT PROPOSITIONS 8-roomed resi
dence, furnace, etc., on Cadboro Bay 
road. $46 per month, rçady Feb. 25; 7- 
roomed residence, furnace, etc., in Fair- 
field Estate, all furnl6h*d. $75 per month, 
ready March 1; and 7-room furnished 
residence. James Bay. $85 month. Imme
diate possession. Stinson, Weston * 
Pearce. Ray ward Block -* fit

COTTAGE FOR RENT-3 rooms. $14 per
month. Apply F. M. McGregor. Mutual 
Life Office. 918 Government Ht fll

REGENT BAR FOR SALE-Moncymaker 
FHOe 84*06 cash. Inquire cur. Douglas 
and Johnson streets. fll

FOR HALE-l^»aae of over 3 years, cen
tral location, also fixtures Al. We are 
retiring from business. Box 500. Times

 r$o
Al BOARDING HOUSE, 18 rooms, fur

nace heated and modern; lease; good lo
cation. Furniture for sale cheap dir* rt 
from owner. Phone L4810. f21

WANTED—A first-class dressmaker
partner to lake half-interest In growing 
business, Box 881, Times.____________tti

fiKKIVIOL VaKCOUVBII IIUNrC
Hotïl for sale, fine bathing h»ach within 
four hundred yards; splendid buy.. For 
full particulars apply Ha y ne A Wllkln-

- ‘ ~ d. mson. Psrksvlile. B.
WANTED—A partner fn going concern In 

city. Al proposition. $2.699 cash re
quired. Office man or machinist. Give 
address for personal Interview first |et« 
ter. Money secured. Box 4603, Times

, Jl«tf
HELP WANTED—MALE.

WANTED-2 young men to learn auto re-

Blrlng and driving in up-to-date shop;
_required. Apply Box 4887. Times, f 19

WANTED—Two flrst-clsa* real estate 
salesman; splendid ppenlng In ground 
floor office. T» J. W. Hick A Co.. 1593 
Douglas SL ----------- -----— - ......

311 Jones Block, 
m. • H8

WANTED—Ofl^e boy; 
Apply to-morrow. 9 a

WANTEI>—At once, a man who Is a live- 
wire. Experience unnecessary; honesty 
and reliability essential. Must furnish 
references. IL W. Bell, room 5. Brown 
Block. fig

8A1,ERMA NAGER WANTED-We desire
to engage the services of an experienced, 
active and energetic salesmanager for 
British Columbia. Excellent opportun
ity for a strong and high-class man. 
Must be of convincing personality and 
a fluent speaker. Wë are the largest 
manufacturers in the W>et of Paints. 
Varnishes, Stoves. Ranges. Pipe and 
Fittings. Ready-made houses, etc. Only 
men enjoying highest standing amongst 
hardware, building and painters' supply 
trade need apply Applicant must he 
experienced traveller hlmslf and b» able 
to enthuse and train other salesmen 
Reply with full particulars, stating sal
ary expected, etc . to flal-s Department
2r**J W”1 Iron. Woo.! * Chemk-.i 
Works. Prince Albert. Sask. flf

W'ANTRD— I want one go«wL live voung 
man. experience unnecessary; honesty 
and reliability essential References re
quired R. W. Bell, room 6. Brown 
*»<**___________ _ flS

HOUSES TO RENT-One on Bank St.. 
7 rooms. $49 monthly: another on Bur
dette ave., 6 rooms, $46 monthly. Apply 
Morris A Edwards. 212 Sayward. Phone 
3074 ns

FOR RENT—Five-roomed modern bunga
low, close In. Part furniture for sale. 
544 Toronto Rt . Jamas Bay. fll

PARTLY furnished suites. Including heat
ing. h. and c. water; janitor service; 
from $26 up. Mount Douglas Apartments. 
Oak Bay Junction' Phone I A4** f!8

TO BENT—8 roomed, furnished house.
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen. 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full slsed 
basement two roomed shark with stove, 
tennis court ■ and nice grounds, on car 
line. For par'lcuiars apply C. (*. Fem- 
berton, P R. I.talkie. «61 Sayward Block 
Phone 1711 ft tf

BOO* FOR HATCHING—'a few settings
from my pen of Crystal White Orptng-. 
tons. *2 for 15; also settings of U from 
my pea of Utility Barred Rocks. $2 Both 
Pens are headed by priae-winning cocks. 
A. K. Moore, 66 Duplin Rd. Maywood

SALE—Limited number of settings 
ofKHierstrgs. White Orpington cm 
from pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
2Lnl* prises In recent shows. Prices
WuLft'*8 PSr °f 15 ‘*«KS Apply
windyhaugh. Fairfield Rd. Tel. L806 M9

EGOS FOR HATCHING—From the fo|-
lov'lng purebred varieties: Regal White 
U yandottes. Imported White leghorns. 
Black Minorca*, and Barre-l Plynjoutli 

I*-?? per setting; $6.u0 per 100 
A|»Ply R. Waterhouse, care Marine Iroh 
W orka. Pembroke Rt. Phone F2660. ml7

W Y AN pt)TTE,. COCKERELS from pens 
Imported from Martin, raised on free 
range. Price $5 early D. Mucltae. Dun
can. breeder exclusively of White Wyan- 
J0*»* f29

M1SCELLAMBOUA
WE ARE EXPERTS In auto repaire. Cori-
22 ^,rwl- Dunsmulr Garage. Phone

gUT TO-BIG LD-1 prs-

,-oaNKD Id hur or build 
*U Sa> ward PuUdlnr

moral Hotel. rw—*-— —“ • ■ -Day phone. 4473; night, 106.
 ml

U#^î[7El^rT,‘am*tere and others, lo pa
tronise the new Victoria West Feed 
Wore. Everything In flour and feed line 
tn stock. John A. McLeod. 601 Esquimau 

-«y _ ••____________  firtf
a RAG E opp new govern

ment buildings. Superior St Expert 
• nto repairs. Phone 5010 m||

hwKKP: 8.,,„; h ,1SM. 
Office 567 Johnson St.

SAFETY
OS

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR HALE CHEAP—Cook stove In good 

condition, large oven. 654 Cecilia Rr.. 
off Manc hester. f3

FOR SALK—Household furniture by piece
or bulk. Inquire 4$1 Hillside ave. fit

FOR HALE—A twin-baby buggy. Apply 
2817 Prior street fit

NEW FURNITURE-Bedsteads, springs
and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler’s. Esquimau Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other house la Vic
toria

FOR SALE—Palmer engine 16 h. p.. 4- 
cycl* 2 cylinders; both make and break 
and Jump-spark Ignitions; reverse gear, 
etc.. 480 revs, per min.; perfect running 
order; good reasons for selling. $200. P. 
q Hot 1U4, City.........  ........... fIL

FOR 
$1
street.

HALE-Malleable and i 
own, $1 per week. 2M

steel rangea.

FURNITURE-W’hen wanting furniture 
be sure to look un the Standard Furni
ture Co., on Pandora avenue. Abso
lutely the cheapest furniture store in 
the city. fUtf

FOR SALE—First class combination of
fice safe; 16*2 David St. f+2

FOR SALE—Four appropriations In the
Victoria Building Society. 1». O. Drawer
«h. r»ty_______ ___________________ 11 Itf

GRNTT.EMEN'8 SUITS, coats, vesta, rain, 
overcoats, slightly uæd. cheap, for sale 
888 Tates, upstairs Phone 4*16 f2*

RAZOR BI.À I »EH sharpened: 
T"' oog. ; razors. 26c. wdere—at—

8 j>rIu* teore. Manitoba Cigar 
Stand and Imperia; Cigar Stand mil

CLEANED and pruned by expert? 
qjMarlno, P. O. Box 1438. m
PA NISH—Thoroughly taught by lady 
m«»<> year» resident In Spain ; also les- 
w»ns in bo^.kkeeplng Pnons L404I Box 871 Times. mlJ

JAMEH WlIJkiN. .arpenter and builder. 
Kstlmatea for entire work or labor only. 
Address 12834 l*»mbroke street. ftl

NOTICE TO OWNERS- Rooms papered 
m and up. material Included. II M. 
Harris. 812 Caledonia Phone r "

AUtp TIRES rebuilt or repaired; rollers 
and truck wheels re-rubbered Special 
mechanical goods to order. Prompt ser- 
▼tee. low prices. Hun Rubtier Mills, 
cloverdale Avenue. Phone 2715 ml2

DRESSMAKING guaranteed. 
Apartments. 2914 Douglas Belwll

f26
WENT—Comfortable house tent on 

waterfront, kttch-m and water attached, 
also sewer connections 1363 H'avlew avenue. ♦____________ fn

TO LET—New and modern store, situated 
on Yates strW»t. near I>ouglas- sise 26x 
W; ste*m heated For parttcutars rati 
at Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Tate* St. f28 

RAFFLE OF IIOU8E-24G6 Cedar HÏÏÏ rd. 
Holders of tickets call between 7 an»l 16 
p.m. before March 1. f]g

F^MBD SALE. Saanich Municipality—I
shall sell by public auction at the pound 
on G lu n ford avenue on Saturday Feb- 
euwryYS; wt »t •o'eforlr'a m . the faîtoMnj 
animals, rlx. • One roan hors», one bay 
colt, one grey mare, if net redeemed be- 

- fnr* R Little. Poundkeep-r ffl
FOUND—The best commercial p7mtoerrn- 
_Pher In town. 11214 Quadra Rt fistf
A LADY c«n give two hours in the morn-

Ing. writing In office, teaching two 
small children, or any respectable work 
to make a little money. Box 897 Times.
___ ______ _________ __________M

COI-RT rAMOsrN. NO M*. Will how 
!... V'iK Tue~l«y night, th»
!8th of February, at which i number of 
new members are to be Initiated; after 
business of the cqurt. the evening will 
end with a smoker, with every promise 
of the usual good time.

FOR SALE—Raspberry canes. 20c.
desen; logs ns II 56 per dosen; special 
rat* per hundred and thousand F. T 
Tapaeott. 1 block east of Rtimslde car 
terminus. Phone 1^923. Maywood PO 

 fttf

WANTED—First class accountant, must
have thorough knowledge of r«wl estate 
bookkeeping and In time aasjme posi
tion of office manager: will pay good 
•alary, only Al man need apply. Writ* 
In first Instance, enclosing copy of ref
erences All correspondence treated in 
confidence Do not apply In person. F 
Rt urges■ A Go.. P. O. Box *76. Victoria. 
B C. fll

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R M.'.rFAIU.ANB. timber land 

broker, 164 Union Bank Building, dil tf

j WANTED—Position as saw-filer or saw
yer In.steady mill on Vancouver Island: 
also would Ilk» cook house at same place. 
References Slmonds Saw Works. Van
couver. B. C Address Geo. Rockwell. 
Brsdner. B. C.______ Ol

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE 

—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built. rented, -bought and sold. W. Web
ster, mechaqjpal expert. No. .8 Moody 
Block. Yates street Phone 1336.

I POSITION with real estate firm as fore
man of subdivision development ; steady 
and reliable. References given and re
quired Box 929, Times.

WANTED—HOUSER TO RENT.

WANTED—By a strong financial Instl 
tutlon. a first-class salesman accus
tomed to selling life assurance or stock 
Apply for Interview. Box 4*58. Time* 
_____________  f!8

GENTLEMEN'S CAST-OFF CLOTHING
bought. W Ta tee. f*4

GENTLEMAN SALESMAN, by rapidly
developing company; also others In set
tled positions der .'ring to Increase their 
Incomes. Write Box 237. Times. no

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT wants 18
railway mall clerks; 896 month Write for 
wancy Met FrankllnNInstltute. Dept 
628A. Rochester. N T. \ f|4

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA

WANTED—To rent. S or 7-roomed house,
centrally located; by adults only. Ap-

----- ------------ -— ply Box 798. Times. fl$
TRUCK AND DRAY CO J rilf T-wn v »~ 

Telephone 13. Stable Phone I783G 1 , M DESIROUS of renting a nice
1 furnlehe* house or bungalow.. George.L 

Wirren. 414 Saywinrd Building. Phon* 
J**____________________ fit

WE HAVE ROOM for twA
salesmen ; excellent pi 
right men. Afvo von ,
8*8 Fort street.

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS—Hew Management-1 

Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Masseuse In a I tendance. 621 Fort 
atreet

UPHOLSTERING.

LODGER.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. t I. O. O. P..

meets Wednesdays I p. m in Odd Fel- 
-Iqprs’ Hall Douglas. D. Dewar. R.
ÏH Cambridge.

WANTED—Flrat-class bond . and i|«Hn 
tdre salesman. Liberal terms offered 
for higlwlaaa man. Apply Great West 

lerles. Ill Sayward Blk. fi$ffFlshei

FURNISHED ROOMS.

UPHOIJIThRING and furniture repaired. I evil tut* c* a hi nno vl ».» '« ^ » .-
FurnUur» b.,,„h« and _.Nd ,,r ."**»?
at B. C. 
Phone 1

ales Co., 741 Pandora Avo.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS

the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month in A. O. U W. Hall. J W. H. 
King. Wee, Bec. E. P. Nathan, Fin. Sec.

LARGE FRONT IUK)M In private home 
for rent, will put In extra bed If desired• 
2 minutes from car; reasonable rent 
Phdne R2389 __________ fig

FURNISHED ROOM-342 Michigan. Phone
R814. OS

IVES A TELFER. successors to A. Fetch?
797 Pandora street. English watch re- ________________
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufkc- VICTORIA w?T
turM and repaired. First-class work1 '
guaranteed,

WATCH-Il EU AIRING

K. of P.-No.   ,
K. of P. Hall, North Park street. 
F Sewell. K. of R. A S. Box 544.

V F*r Weat Lodge. Friday.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

. phers from this school enables the, prin
cipal to guarantee positions to every] 
pupil at the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments; th* Rapid Simplified 
Pitman’s System taught individually by 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Stenographic School. 4^8 408 Sayward

AGENCY. 1466 Store street Phone 2664. 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDBRS^-Can

■get you good help In all branches of 
trades on short notice. Capital Employ
ment Office. 682 Johnson street. Phone 
1660 ' ------

Expert work at !
reasonable prices. Drop in and get an 
estimate. Max Kilburger. *30 Fort St. , 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.

17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday. E. C. Kaufman, K. of IL A
8. Box Mi

A. O? >.
No.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room suit
able for married couple, or 2 men; open 
fireplace, electric light, us* of bath 
Terms very reasonable. Just off Cook 
St 1131 Johnson street. no

Bldg : phon* 2W1 Touch typewriting I EVERYBODY everywhere to know we
Have time and learn th* b«at; the best is 
always cheapest Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed.

THE FAMOUf ORrtOG SHORTHAND -
Taught In over 2.060 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and evening 
classes. Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 547 Michigan street. 
Phone 2288. -t

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1109 Broad St 
Shorthand, typewriting, b eplwg, i -, , ■ -

.mrou&hly, Igught. E- A Macmillan, j 3^±l'xnHO*

furnish absolutely reliable tenia le help 
Just telephone your wants 0267). Rèd 
Gross Employment Agency, l»fl Oovei 
ment street, near P O.

L N. WING ON” M7 Douglas • treat?
Phon* 23.

8MM.OYMENT BtmKAU _ Wah Tin*
T«l ft Co . »«i Flmwd Ht, P. O. Bo» LOO

FURNITURE MOVERS.

ATTENTION—To . ensure thoroughness 
and promptitude. Phone L12B2. th* Island 
W’indow Clean I hg Co.. 711 Princess Ave., 
for window çJegTïfng and Janitor work. 

[ÎT4INO 1THE I.IOHTnÏNÔ WINDOW CLEAN
ING CO also Janitor work. Qbalntance, 
Phono 3722. ml

r.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
25. meets at Foresters* Hall, Broad* 

street 2nd and 4fh Wednesdays W. F. 
Fullerton. 8ecy.

I THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at • o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Douglas 
street Visiting members cordially In
vited. >

THE ANCIENT ORUIÜt OF rORBR-
TER*. Court Camoeun No. 8232. meets 
St Foresters' hall. Broad St, tat and 
4th Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins, Sec.

TO. LET—Furnished rooms In new house.
■team heated, with us* of phone; near 
North Ward Park. 1029 Empress av*., 
between 8 and $ p.m.______ mu

DUN8MUIR, . 0\6 Fort street. Furnish
ed rooms, hot and com running water 
hot water heated, up-to-date house* 
Special winter rates Sixty large* 
dandy rooms, ______________  m|4

TO LET—Two furnished rooms, with 
board If desired. 1026 Oliphant Ave. flf

TWO front bedrooms vacant suit four
ladies, board, electric light, bath. 1522 
El ford SL______  «g

CONCERTINA (English) thoroughly
taught by exr-rt player Instruments 
supplied Blsrk. *49 Fort street m2

FOR SALE—208 Rowe sporting rifle, $15;
*8 Colt revolver 8*; marin» classes. $2 75; 
22 automatic rlfl-. $26; 1#-power pri 
glass**. $17 56; I7-J»w*l Waltham*. 26- 
year gold flll*d cases, complete. $14 75. 
mor*m»nt warranted ten years; double 
wool blanket*. $2.56 * pair; gents'* 26-year 
gold f1H*d chains. $6 Jacob A a ronton's 
new and second-hand store. 572 Johnson 
■treet. 8 doors below Government. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 1747.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Working housekeeper; must 

be able to cook and take charge; Chi
ne»» house boy; wages $35 Address Box 
W. Times. fif

GOOD general help 2367 Fern wood Rd. flf
WANTED—Girl about 18. to work In store 

and do light housework 1658 Fort St
_____________ ______________ fl>

A VERT OQOD HOME for reliable girl. 
Mrs. EHIs, 1222 Douglas. fif

WANTED—Young ladles of fair educa
tion and neat appearance, to learn tele
phone operating. Apply In person to 
office of District Traffic Rupt. B. C 
Telephone Co., cor. Blanchard and 
Johnson. ft*

CAPAHT.E BTKNfXmAPHER want-à'W
law office. Apply room 203. Pemberton

JMf__________________  no
WANTED—For prominent real estate of- 

flce. a flrst-claas stenographer; must b* 
quick. Intelligent and accurate No 
novice need apply. See sales manager. 
J. R. Bowes A Co.. Ltd.. *43 Fort St. fl9 

L^DT STENOGRAPHER wanted at once 
Apply furniture department, Davf. 
Spencer. Ltd.

STOItK To KKXT-On Port «Ir—t juM 
•"“Y' 5-W I"-»»-. (iuar.rl..»Realty Co., .$? Fort street {**

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU—All kind* of help supplied 
both male and female. Note addrew 
1323 Douglas St Phon» 1910.

FOR RENT- 1-arK», bright office, funV 
furnished Apply t„ H M McRoherta. 
219 Sayward Blk., City. fgg

A1?TOMOnn.E“ÔR’NËRS-Do you r*ân»ë 
that by havir* your car overhauled and 
tuned up that you ran save yourself 
time, worry and expense? Come In and 
let us give you an estimate on putting 
your car in good running ord*»r. Nona 
hut expert mechanics employed and a 
pm-HIv» «uerwite» with all work. Duna- 
jmi r Gara*», opn. now anvornm-nt 
building, fiuprrlor 81 Phone 501» mil

FOR GOOD UK.eri.T8 Hat yWï
* Te-lahlon. Mil novrrom.nl _atreet Phon»s Dffic* hoc He* Wrt

SHACKS and cottage* built Phone 1,4182?

repaired and guaranteed.
Tel. 1,4X11. «»

FOR ALTERATIONS, jobbing work, ra- 
palra. etc apply to J W. Bold-n. car* 
Pinter. 1fl« Cook street, or Phone 1208.

ROOMS TO LET.
XnL^.l>Krrr 'Tw'‘ ,lar»* unrumlahad
room», alao im, houaekreplnr room 
eloaa In, modwn; >«« Oalrdonla AvV ni

TO i.KT—i unfumlahed room*, rant reaa- 
onahle to nwl.uialblr P»«r: 16Î1 Pan- , dora Ave. „g

JfFNT~Two 10 ,lv" go<»l unfurl
nlshed room* on waterfront and car 
line; splendid location. Small children 

wanted. Call or .write 601 or 71* 
flltf

not _______
Esqulmalt road

_______ WANTgp— HOUSE 8.
WANTRD- From ownrrti orûy f|v, ,w"rtâ:

™ 2?" Rly dlalrlct pro- ter rod. Box 878. Times. fjj

work; other hefpSrept- light KouSe-
1402 Stadacona

WANTED- PROPERTY,”
North Hampshire RA» 

î'“ *2 *" fllklrh-t. Must bo b»-
low mark»! Olve lowest prices, forms 

D*rUcuUr*' B®« »>. Tiino,

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOM and HOARD for young men. 1Î1

South Turner. fit
BOARD AND”roOM—1811 MoClura St.,

off Vancouver. • fjj

WANTEM—MISCELLAN EOUS.
T95TWP- grnHoman wnnts“room

KÎ.Î21rd- family, by 25th Feb.
Location near Here ward road, city lira- 
te Reply E*EQ View atreet. fif

.good^ngreemRt11 nf~~ ^je
that about $4000 will handle. 
Letts. Central Building.------ Grubb A

flf

THE COLUMBIA—First-class furnished.
--------------- . ■ . - steam heat and running water; rates $4
GET WISE and have your windows clean- SONS OF ENGLAND B. 0.-Pride of the P** week and up. Corner of Broad and 

ed thoroughly by the International Win- Island Ixxlg*. No. 1SL meete 2nd and 4th Pandora.
lays In A. OT>. Hall. Broad Stdow Cleaning Co. New 

clalty. Phone R1062

LARGE, clean, comfortable rooms; board
optional; public sitting room; all con
venience*. Board and room from $8J8; 
10 min. walk P. O.. outer wharf ear line. 
117 Superior St fll

BOARD AND ROOM. $8.58. Mil Richard
son street *

EXCEIXENT BOARD and rooms.
modern conveniences. Very moderate 
rates 288$ Quadra.__________________ m

BOARD itND ROOM—Beautifully situated
on Gorge dose to car line. 1227 Sunny- 
side ave. Phone R2125.  f#

GARDEN IA)T wanted to rent. » f»
HHlïS; SX? C*r J" W Mww. Ttl

EXt’HA NGE—Wanted, good lutômnMU 
in exchange for deededtots

o«

DON’T FORGET to phone 1
Bay Window Cleaning Co. 
844 Coourg.street.

•3881 James
H. Kelwaj

gill >H"f-HAND—D»"1*''» . •» Die •nost 1 - ■—‘--1 *» —-*-* C »me
«ffiM-N to 74 words p»r minute In on^JEPSEN’S TRANSFER—We have up-to-

p***: Si#
vans for moving furniture and p 
Q fTlrc. 726 View street Phone 
tteutdehce' Phop» T.K7A

VACUUM CLEANERS.
"ATlTD VAr^mW FT,"»AHTO^FS<râ."i*J/»r 
THE DUNTLET elwtrlc v.cuum .

i«B7 Beuglas street

Y. W. C. A.

rns.. ». » Fletcher, 1412 Govt. St; Sec.. 
W H. Trowesdale, 130 William St., phone 
LM77. City.

ROYAL ARCANUM—Majestlo Council.
No 1513, meet» In the A.O.U.W. Hall. 
Tates Street. 1st and 3rd Frida;
teexttlh VMMMg ~ “ "

HOIaIaIBS. 838 Michigan street. Heated
bed-sitting rooms. Phone L2M4. f* 

NEW HOTEL T NSWICK-Beet l««-
tton. no bar, ptrlctlv f’rst class, spec s) 
winter rates, two entrances Corner 
Douglas and Y»?#s Phon* ItT

FIRST-CLASS ROOM
Every convenience. 2 ND BOARB-

Lelghton Rd 
fll

GOOD BOARD and room; 728 Vancouver
Street. f

WANTED—Hand and view cameras
«Il klnfl». liât Ou.flra .IrwF m,

V* ARE THE ONLY BtlYEMS fluLÂ 
discarded clothing, gowns, etc. • aim 
gentlemen's clothes, boots, valises;’ hlgh- 
cat cash. Phone 48M 809 Yates st. r* 

DO TOÜ WANT READY CASH? W, 
•ten to purchase agreements of sale. M Four aeeorltiei:
sjrvr: snsr ^*42;
Yatea and now «la* streets eFtf

GOOD ROOM ANDBQARD for one or brass, copper, lead. harrHs. mcks ‘c*7i 
tejle men. tsrms modera|e. iron. We pay abeolntely the hi,K2!

I. O. O. T -NulII Fecimdue
meets rxwry Thursday at t bl ttu. at 
Caledonia arenn*. R. Macntcot, Secy. 
DuppUn street. Maywood P. O. ■ 

THE

d Fridays tn each ■ ■ ■■■ - ------ ........... two respectable men, terms moderate.

month* study; touch Dpcwrithik' an l gate padded vans for furniture and...................................    —r-....... T , .FRATERNAL .UNITY OF 7
^arDkwwî -OMWlf- ,rac** "COR THE nENETIT of young women In mÂ#U At *". «f P. HW. .*
l»>,kke«L)ln» »n* r»l>M ray-nWM' b T-b |ihon»« 4M HO Otfc* oornar or out of imtrtOyinMifc Hoorn, end l« .nfl »rfl Tbnraflar. fn
ftoftm "22. Brown Block. Call fur Mv.-iiiuiwit «b»1 Brmiihtaa »» —■ -*------ iMwnt t-KAm* from Km,* iw Cau«»<l. v u.u.mi. «tiâv.-l llUi«Mlt |___- -Wchhewn street- board A home from home. 

"Ay street
J. McHatfte, president. 2»- -. A. Mur rant, secretary, 506 Fort

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government
I W MtW. ----------_____JbaBf

«riwErsk
modern threwT 
Special weekly •Asm '

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or
two respectable men. terms modérât». 

l-$M HQMIdt ^

WANTED*-PWANTED- H«g».-et cash price pnTT*to?cast-off efotmng. hoots and shS*a“ eari 
tenters' tools, pistols, shotguns, 
valiaea. etc. Phone, or send a. « ...«NL.WQl .mH. èst. any sddr4s
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BUILDERS, NOTICE
tt, as In 1812, over 2,008 residences'will be built InsMe the city limita 

In 1913, the question might be ashed on what lots and In what localities 
said residences will be built In7 Unless contractors have been alive to 
the situation each residence will cost the purchaser about $500 more 
than a similar residence cost |n 1911 on,account of the advance In prices
of lots. -■ ■ ' -■ - -------

We have several large builders' pieces which our clients are willing 
to sell at 1912 rates, such as the following;
AMPHION AND BOURCHIKR, 120 a 261 ........................ |T1II
HVRNB STREET, corner, 100 s ltd ....................................................#4*0*
l-RKSCENT ROAD. 100 a 102, double comer, with water rights: good

— for 8 bungalows ....-*....................................1..% •.............. ....................$3000
BOI'RCHIER STREET. 209 a 1*0. with two comers, make * nice lota

Price...................................................................................................... ............*«*0O
ARNOLD AND CLIFFORD. 110 a 119, lor................... ;.....------- H$9»

If your lot la paid for we can build to suit you without further cash 
consideration.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
Yu and 2lo Sajrward Block.

*gAL KjgATg.
PORT ANGELA «NAP tf sold at

Htx fine. view, tewl k*hr on Right* BL» 
*375 With terms. Five lots en Seventh 
Htrr $425 with terms. The railroad con- 
struct Ion begins In two weeks If rou 
Intend burin* do so before the rush. 
Of ties of 2>t. Punderson Co., room 5. 
Brown Blk . Broad 8t.' ~ ta

Mil. REAL ESTATE BKOKER-I havk
thirty-six ten-sere blocks at Port An
geles. sll level, end time Is over ripe for 
subdivision. I will sell very cbcsp and 
give- liberal term». The railroad con
struction erffl b-gln In two weeks, 
opportunity will, not last. 8w

This
, __ _• **

Office J. L Pundereoo. reoni 5. 
Blk. __________ n*

RICHMOND AVENUB-Jus: below Rock
land avé.. and In beautiful Richmond 
Park; sise about S0x!20. Price only 
easy terms can b,* arrang ed. G. 8. 
ton. Mahon Blk ,ie

lots are going 
lots in Ibis beau-

L’UVE DRIVE-Th. 
some! We have some lots 
tlful drive in Oak Bay. from H.

___________ REAL ESTATE. ___
AUSTIN AVR Clone to. and overlooking

the Gorge ; else .S6x 195. Price fl.eoo, terms 
arranged Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yatra 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. tJO

LINDEN AVENUE—Close to Oxford. 1 
lot 60x110. Price $2.S6U. terms 1-S cash, 
balance 6. 12. 18. > Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates street. Phone 47L Open evenings.

roomed house on lot 16*110, all for ««.TOO, 
terms 1-3 cash, balance 0. 12. 18 montha 
Clarke Realty Co., 7*1 Yates street. 
Phone «71. Open evenings._______ m

MORRISON-Two blocks from Cedar Hill 
Rd. and Hillside Ave.. Just a few lota 
off Cedar Hill Road; 40x100. Price I 
terms 1-1 cash, balance «, 12. 11 tnths. 
Clarke Realty Ca, 721 Yates street 
Phone 471. Open evenings.______ m

BASIL STR EET—Close to Prior, and Hill
side car, facing south, 10x112. Price 
terms 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12. 18 mont‘

up; Clarke Realty Co., 721 
Phone 471. Open evenln

<? ft. Letgtttoo;

balance

Alley

RE*K MTATm,"-''-:'' ;

OAK BAY AVENUB-Cor. of Clive Drive. 
2 lota. aix,» 60x1» each. Price for a few 
days Sie.MO for the both, | cash, bal 1 
and 2 years. G. 8. Leighton. Mahon Blk

CAMBlillXlE FTRElÎT^Clbse to oïiciar. 6
rooms, new and modern, on good lot. 
Price $4.«S0, terms «750 cash, bulancs 
easy. Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates street. 
Phone 471. Open evenings. ftt

. REAL estate.
CENTRAL- AVENUE—BcIWWB Bvynd

ary and laurel, few nice trees, splen
did building lot. Prlçe «1760. % cash, 
balance «. 12. 18 months. Hunnett & 
Co., 32» Pemberton Building. Phone 
22»______________________ tit

LAUREL HT- «lose lo Central Ave , 48*
10S; prtoe «1350. 14, ca*n, balance 8. 12. 
It months. Hunnett Ml CO-, 22» Pem* 
her ton Building. ; Phone 228. :fli

BUILDERS, ATTENTION—Highest lot 
on Linden for sale, between Faithful 
and Dallas, $32JO. $1600 çash. C. A., 
Fields. Pitons 632.. f2«

MONTEREY AND CENTRAL—A snap;
don't miss this; 110 ft. Monterey x 183 
ft. Central; price $4600. tfc cash, balance 
«, 12, It months. Bunnell 4k Co., 82» 
Pètnberttm Building. Phone 32». fl» 

ROR£*iT8«.>N «Tv-rCloae - to oar, »i
value, 60*110: price only «1760, ^ cash, 
balance 6, 12, It montha Hunnett & 
Co., 32» Pemberton Building. Phone
.33».____________ -____________ J}*

&AY «TRLET*. where the movement1^

1 OBITUARY RECORD

lTWO moo* OtJTTAtlK» tm > «ptendld
large lot. Mil», ricll-nl Hew. rvv.-nue 
$33 -monthly, electric light, city wjjlrr. $

y
owner^ll4« Hillside.

EX CHANG E-Pour-roomed bungalow, all 
modern convenience#, clone In. Want to 
exchange my equity, $1.000. for lot wlth- 
tn three-mile circle. 2648 Prior 8t. *“

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND 
OTHERS—Will exchange for gqod house 
In city some choke suburban acreage, 
all cleared, of which the southern bound
ary la formed by the new B. C. KWi trie 
car line, the car line ruhnln* between 
the property and a B. C. Electric sub
division of a few hundred acres; (be two 
properties being only divided by the 
breadth of the oar Una. Pbther»ton. 
Mount Tolmle P. 0.___________ mU

URGENT SALE—Two seaside lota at Cor
dova Bay. Only $*Ml Terms «36 cash, 
balance any old way. Must eelL Apply 
owner. Box Ht, Times,_______ ° _ fll

SAANICH SNAP-» acre* good land, all 
cleared; 6-room house, good barn, splen
did view. Price $16.70». cash $4.088. bal
ance over 6 y re. at 7 per cent. P. O. Box 
1806.  fl*

DBEP OOVBr-Waterfront lot. Price «K* 
1-3 cash. John Greenwood. fll

OAK
...I..,.. Ml.

terms can ba arranged. Clark 
Realty Co., 721 Yatea street. Phone 471 
Open evenings.

The death occurred yesterday at 0t 
Joseph’s hospital of klrs. Mary Agites 
Craig, wife of William Craig. The de
ceased w*s bom In Warwick, Ont., and 
came hare from the East last Novem
ber to stay with her mother. Mrs. John 
Peter Miller, at the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. A. W. Alexander. Royal 
Oak. She was 27 years of age. At 
the time of her death her husband wua 
visiting In the East; and another sis
ter, Mrs. Williamson, lives at Wetford, 
Ont, She leaves two small children, 
Masters Orville and Hoy John Craig,

The funeral of the late Mrs. Alice 
Maude Pairqlough. who passed away 
last week, took plaw yesterday after
noon from' the . residence at Sidney to 
St. Stephen's church. South Saanich, 
where Rgv. P. 'DesBarres conducted

i»-

BAY—We ...have 6 lots on Aliiyer 
street.. Hear cor. of Oak Bay ave., 47*
U.,.ch, o 8. Ulgh; üpee or, w

uunnm- Close to Moss, a beautiful «-roomed £“IRiCWilGimVk_______
125 to a tans, only $1.625. 1-3 cash. bal.
arranged. This IS the best buy to Rich
mond Park. O. 8. Leighton, Mahon Blk.

fl»
PEMBROKE 8T-Close to car* a nice, 

little 5-roomed bungalow. Price $3.850 
unfurnished or $4.800 furnished. $650 cash, 
bal payable monthly Œ 8, l-glghten. 
Maben BJ».________ ™

WDLLOWB ROAI>—With the car at the 
door of this nice little 6-roomed hou*e. 
This Is a snap at only «2.700. $6no rash.

i bal. payable as 
Mahon Blk.

8. Leighton,
fit

BUILDING LOT FOR SALB-Ftne, level 
let. .>n Sea Ave.. near Jubilee hospital, 
street paved, sewer, rate walk all fin
ished. Owner will sell this very cheap. 
Apply to Eddy, 180T Hea Ave., clfy. ml

Close Richmond car, high lo€|Bay st ___________
"<» rock. 50x150; $1.76e; te. balance 
months. City expropriates 22 feet. 
Berwick St., close to Breakwater. 50* 
110: $3»00 Exchange equity house and 
to» or acreage. Box 2 Time#. fl»

FAIRFIELD- Hviutl/ul hlgJ-Ounj»*
Oeorge^ 81.._ next Obov, Fellhful, $*.»9
P. O Box 111.

A WATERFRONT LOT lo the be»t «P~- 
ulstlnn In Victoria. \\e h»ye elx t>.«'j 
tlful large a alerfront Nile, al Shoal Bay. 
Prlree from $1196 lo $9060 each ou eery 
eood term». See us at .«mllm }J; 
sire to obtain one. W e predict the 
prices vf these lots will show a Mrge 
advance in the near future. This Is the 
finest wàterfsont property on Shoal 
Bay. J. R Bowes ft
Ht.. Victoria. Phones 2«*4 and 4»$7. fi»

CHEAPEST PLACE in Port Angeles. 120 
by 140 frontage. 3 Mocks from water
front. with 5 room h«»use; place all 
fenced, with orchard

SNAP—Lot on Somerset 8t. Price $900. 1-3 
cash. John QreenWgQd. layward Bid. fl$ 

LARGE laOT—Tillleum rd . off Burnside. 
Price $1,000, 1-3 cash. John Greenwood 

________________ fl«
DONALD ST.-Large lot. Prtcs $900. 1-3 

caah. John Greenwood. fit
HARRIET RD—2 htce lots near Burn

side Price $2,800, $ cash John Green-
_wood._______________________________ fit
TILIJCUM ROAD SNA P-2 lots. 2 minutes 

from car. $1.060 each. | cash. Walter 
ave.. good high lots, just eight left. $8$ 
each, good terms These are good buy
ing and won t last long. Gorge View 
Realty Co., cor. Gorge and TIlHcum Rd

fll

_________ __ ______________ r: • artbi
for the two lota $12.000. O. 8. Leighton, 
Mahon Blk. fll

FORT STREET »7 ft. on Fort street
n»ar Trent street; price $7,000, \L cosh. 
G 8. Leighton. Mahon Blk. f 19

WATERFHONTAGE—Foul Bay. else Six
116x140: price for a few days $4.000. 14 
caah. balance arranged. GL 8. Lelgh- 
toa. M ik n Blk.____________________fl»

TAKE*NOTICE to this Httls pick-up. 50x
IP», level and grassy, off Cook, on 
Ocean View St. ; $775. U cash, balance 
C 12. If. A.. D. Hawkins A Co.. 216 
«Avwasd Blk. Tel 1128. fl»

nm n"uw,

l.uicô . Aür. 22 Green MWwk 1116Rcchltng
Broad St.

I HAVE 40 LOTH to choose from. 1 a« 
suit >ou In terms: wflT build mnall houa? 
tf required- John Nesbitt. Cloverdate
Ave. ___________ _____li*

fltAVE 5 FINE HOUSES TO 867LL— 
Small payment down balance aa rent, 
one I# tn Oak Bay Call and see me. Bohn 
Nesbitt. Ckverdale Ave. r18

-Two Magnificent

VANCOUVER ( 8< >ITH>-R.'i.6o1 property 
opposit», 2 lots. IMO each. $60 cash, bal
ance $12 per month. Thomas Bros.. 818 
Fort. ________________fl«

EXCHANGE-1 would trade my farm 
(clrgiUdvcd) In Alb'rta. on mile station, 
ffcr Victoria prop*rtv and assume. Give 

. .address. of »prupert> and. lull. parUcu- 
lars first tetter. .Box %B. Times. ^ fU

LOT on Carlin St.. 66x120. granite foun
dation. already for building on;. «1.306. 
caah $8u^ balance easy. J«ines, contrsc- 
tor. 164$ Rockland ave Phone L41» fIStf

Pembroke and pakdoha-ni^» tot
with shark, close Fort Rt. car; «1.740. P. 
O. Box MB77__________________ i»

$1.706 FINS LOT. Rob rtson 8t . Holly
wood Park, near car. facing west. P 
o Box Irtn m

SC x If»: $706. % CASH—Just off Cook, on
Oak Mount, Is another pick-up; no rock 
to hurt It. A. D. Hawkins A Co.. 218 
Hayward Blk. Tel. 1228. fll

COOK 8T HPBCTAIx—soxlto. on that
high, level ground facing Slater Ht., 
rock* S«60fl. 1$,. «. 12. II months. A good 
buy at $1566. A. D Hswkln* A Co., ft»
Hayxjard BlkL TeL 2*28. _ ____ f 19

SUMMERSET 8T., off Flnlavgon. beauti
ful. high lot, with fruit trie*. Ms gieat
ireyfnQt W75. tr. <. 12. it.
ward Blk Tel 172»

ItY -Sav.
fl»

ACREAGE SNAP, snd we can show von 
It In 160 acres, on 7 mile circle, all fine 
land, lays good, part cultlva:ed. electric 
line on one* side, good road on both 
aides. A fortune far the man who can 
subdivide In 6 acre tracts at once; price 
$3»6 per acre, fine terms, information 
'at office only. A. D. Hawkins A Co.. 218 
Hayward Blk. Tel. 1221. fl»

i MONET—WHI «HI i

V I If OU Ul .11 ■ » IA-HH1IIUI U 1UUIII.U
house, new. and modern, on a lot «fcxl». 
This la a snap at $6,100, on easy terms. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. 
Phone 471. Open evenings. uO

CLOSE RAY STREET—On Victor, - 
6-rovtmd cottage, new and rnodern. Tnt» 
Is a well-finished house In every way. 
Price $k2U', terms $400 cash balance 
easy. Clarke Realty Cow, 721 Yatea 
atreét; Phone 471. Open evening».

A MODERN EIGHT-R(X)MKI» HOUSE 
on a beautiful «He, itouse la thoroughly 
coiiiplete with oenient foundation and 
basement, built-in features, laundry 
room, site.; lot 60x156. with gardens well 
laid out; driveway and garage. The lot 
could not be bought and the house built 

- for this money. The price $2.356 and only 
$l.P»8 rash. Herbert Cuthbert * Cte. " 
Port Ht._____________   rj»

CRAIGELOWEIi ROAD-Nesr McPher
son Ave.. ftve-roomed modern hom 
lot 46x120. for $8.006, $1.200 casli, bal. «35

Sr month. Including Interest. Herbert 
ithbert A Co.. 836 Fort St.

CORNER <-f Monfrear and Ontario Sts., 
with modern aeven-rodmed house, for 
$11.506. Terms over • three years. This 
property Is Increasing in value rapidly 
and the rent will carry It.. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co., 635 Fort St. ____ f20

CORNER Montreal and Michigan ""Tht#
Is also very good and a sure mon y- 
maker. as development progresses. Six- 
room house to i-arry It; $16,500. terms 
over three years. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co. «33 Fort Ht - -_________________ f20

MUST BELL AT ONCE- A 45x112 fr lot 
on Glasgow 8t; a five-elalM bam ami 

x wagon house, cement floored, drained, 
with a tuti-xhted tnft, nn back of lot. 
Fur quick sa 16 $2,ItiO. cash $700. balance 
«an be arranged-.- Phone R. 1-. Aubel at
1447 between 2 and $ o’clock. ____ __f30

A BIG REVENUE PRODUCER—Building 
containing four new modern flats, bring
ing In a- revenue of $1.20» per annum on 
the total Investment; 18 per cent. In
come on your total outlay Investigate 
this to-day. Prlre $7.666. only $1.6£X) rash 
to handle this, the balance come* due In 
1, 2 and S years. A. D. Malet A Co 
guitea 4ÛS-4- Ontral Rldg. fît

JOHNSON mmS 1 block» from 
the centre of the city. h»t '56x130. Prie-' 
$4.206. easy terms arranged. A. D. MaDt 
A Co- 468 4 Ontrsl Btdg____________ f28

A BUNGALOW for sale by owner on Lin
den ave.. « rooms, new. modem, up-to- 
date Easy terms. Price «6.966 P O 
Box 985.  fl*

Ü58 VElxOW VALUE—. —- »----- ,
view lots on Hla< kwsod Ht., on top of 
tb- hill Each 52x1». $1.8» each. 1-J 
east». 6. 12 and 1* months Must be sold 
Immediately. MeCutvhesn Brea., Ltd. 
130» Douglas Ht Phono 2^4. ftt

IJfVEBTIGATE —40 acres. overlook tng
Froeptct I«ake. only «1.5 per acre. IJd

fit
THE BEST BUY In Victoria ta-day. 8- 

twrrr tvouoe on «wrdeMe aw.. 16 site 
from centre of city, for the small price
of tr.-to-"' 82.06» cash, bal $6) per month. 
Including Interest. Apply owner. Box 
SM. Times._______■ ______ .

ÔAK BAY HOME—Hbvvrt rooms, near car 
and sew. wrtth splendid view of Bay. 
built and designed by owner for com
fort and convenience.; rtted out com
plete to be t? nan ted at once; electric 
fitting". Sunahtne furnace, tee* case 
buffet, white enamened crockery cup- 
b< ard. large pars pantry, den. clothes 
closets, trunk room, upstairs rooms, 
white enamelled wall*, cement wnelks. 
balcony with sea view. In fact every
thing that could be desired. For sale 
bv owner. D. W. Irving, architect, 
phone 1426. Evenings L4246. fl»

HAMPTON ROATV One block from Bum- 
aide car line, ten lota. 60x178. Wb bach. 
«225 cash. I .stance over two years. J R. 
Todd office Burnside Rd. House phene
LEW. ________ -  fe

FOR SALE—16-sere orchard and new 
house, facing Glanford Garden*; price 
$36.000. terras 3rd cash, balance t. 7 and 
S years. Apply Esquimau Furniture 
Store, near Heed. fll

FED MONEY-WHI sell two fuiFl
arbdaie lots on CardUae. for «775 each,

■iSItaR'
I NEE!

Pat ;_______ ______ _ _______ _
Phone 87»»’. Hub Realty —' 

Co.. 826 Jstmson_________ __ _____
CHEAP LOTS on and near Hillside car, 

residential and business. Owner. 153»

HAMPSHIRE ROAD-Neer Oak Raj 
fin* high view lot. Price 81.575.

A. D Malet A Co.. I Central 
fM,

PORT HARDY—<The drfcpwater townsUe).
In view of tlie great d^wloimiems tak-
**» p!'M-iitsS*1-
...__ ..
ancc $5 per month without Interest, will 
b * raised on March 1st next 26 par cent. 
For further particulars apply Croft A 
Ashby. 124 Pemberton Building, Victoria.

VICTORIA AVE.. Oak Bay. good, level. 
grassy M ft. lot;- price only $1.5*5. lx>t« 
in the adjacent block are soiling at $2,100 
May A Tlsseman, 730 Fort.________

t MUST BAURJFIGB n*y l»o»he, that is
the way the owner ppU-lt. He needs 
money and will sell kls fully modéra 
•even-roomed hoube on a 60 ft. lot, one 
minute from Fort 8t.. for «4.75Ç. May A 

^ TUseman. 730 Fort. _______ CO
KEAT1NG8- Near stolon. KJ6 acres. 25

acres cleared, good house, outbuildings.
' well, spring, well stocked orchard, grand 

soil; frontage on two roads; selling for 
$156 per acre below value. Apply 
“Worthy,** Times office. l .05

SÔÏÏ8Ë-8PËCÏAL-New and . thocoughly 
modern, on Oscar 8t., near Moss 8t.. 
consisting of S large rooms, hard wall 
plaster, nil tinted, burlap hi dining room 
and breakfast room, beamed celling, 
etc. It has a full-shied basement with 
cement fl«»or. furnace, two toilets and 
large pantry. Size of lot 60xtS0. and the 
price for a few days is only $7,D0 on 
terms. Knott Bros. A Brown, Ltd..
Y at * and Blanchard 8te_____________f3>

INVESTIGATE THIB-A new. .modern 
five-roomed house on lot 66x120, with 
large attic (stairs built! with room for 
3 rooms. Good basement with cement 
floor, piped for furnace. Can be bought 
for $3.750 on easy terms. Knott Bros. A 
Brown. Ltd., Yatea and Blanchard. 08 

OAK BAY SNAP—Trtplo comer, Oliver 
and McNeil. 140x1». nicely treed; only 
9M56. Bse us about (his at MW*. Knott 
Bros. A Brown, Ltd., Yatea. and Blanch-
ar«L------------   *20

HIIxLHfDE 8PECIAL-C«r. Heavtew and 
Jon#w close to Hlllsld- Ave. and Cook 
Ft . fOxlll with oak trees; a high view 
let and only $1.756 Knott Bros A 
Brown-.Ltd. Ok

THREE-ROOMED HOUSE and pantry, 
new last summer, near Hillside car line: 
lot 56x120; snap at $2.300. $660 cash, bal 
easv (or terms arranged!. .Otener, Box
gr-Tflweir.... .... ........................ ----- fît

LOOK* We build thrse-roomed «-ottaxr 
for $750; four rooms. $1.068; buwfpalows 
from $1.108. Plana and estimates. 
Htra*"ht price*, and value for mon v 
Box 23. Times.-________ W

BAY AND BELMONT—DouWe «Jrn#,
90x117. level, nq rt>ck ; $5506, $2006 rash, 
balance Phoenix Realty Co., 1*15 
lk»uglae 8t. Phone 3362. f f20

W^CÏER FRONT—At MJR iMy.

.....
rhurch. the T.illowlng acting ea pall- -wtlltng tn craw «, an «rateable agrw

Meaara. J. T. Hurrlaon. H. 
W. VelWi, 8. f.LtmauU. L.

bearerx: 

e. jutm

The funeral of Utile Edward J. Mer-

REAL ESTATE.
BEACH WOOD AVE.. foul Hay. f Ive- 

rvomed furnished California bungalow, a 
bargain alt 94.TW on very eaay caah pay
ment I*. E. Townehen-1. room 9. 1236 
Government St. Phone I860.______ tl»

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
House painting wanted-Day work

or contract. Box 18. Times._________*!»
ROOMS with or without board. 

Leod, 1118 North Park Bt.
Mrs. Me

ntis
WANTED-Lot on. Burnside Rd. or a few

feet off; »uw first payment; must b- 
cheap. Box II. Times.

CHAUFFEUR, competent, wants position
Box 12, Times______________  m

To LET—Furnished fooms with board,
every convenience. '2220 Cook. 121

LEASE, nearly* 3 years. In up-to-dai
building. ' prominent punition, for sal*. 
Box 1$. Thne#. __________ OO

NICE HOME In refined famUy for lady
or gentleman. Mod.*rn house, eirory
comfort. Phone L412I. __ , ~ * $34

WELL FURNISHED 8-room modern 
house to rent or lease. Empire Realty. 
Co.. 641 Fort strett.______________til

LOÔT— Lady’* umbrella, silver-mounted
curled handle. In the 16c. Store Saturday 
evening last. Finder will be reward'd 
by returning same to Box 44. Times. t21

«Tore WANTED-Wonted to rent .1 
store Immediately, for retail business, 
close in; must b» on good live street. 
Good teuant. will take lease, f. J. Hart 
A Co.. Ltd Agents  Y20

ton. tfié eight-year-nid at»» of Jfr. ai»4 
Mrs. Mertos, of 1746 Fourth Street, 
took place yesterday afternoon at 3 
o’clock from the family residence. Rev. 
B. H. Balderstone officiating. There 
waa a very large attendance of the de- 
ceased’s friends, and -aumeroue beau* 
tlful floral tributes.

NO RATE WAR OVER 

- AUSTRIAN BUSINESS

Montreal, Quo., , Feb. 18.—That the 
threatened rate war on Austria bobi
nes* to this side of the world had been 
Initiated by the effort* of the German 
lines to raise patriotic sentiment 
against Canadian and American steam
ship concerns, is the statement made 
to-day by O. M. Bosworth, xiee-preel- 
dem nf*:th£ -C F. R.. who has charye 
of tfie steamship traffic of the com
pany. "There Is no necessity of a 
rate war," said Mr. Bosworth, “nor 1* 
IV Mkely that there will be one. Wt*

ment. The trouble la one due enttretv 
to the Austrian lines, who felt piqued 
dt the entrance- of a <*#nadlati
Into the Austrian trade

Mrs. Alex. Peden, Trutch street, will 
not receive to-morrow.

• • •
H. Colin Clark, city solicitor for 

South Vancouver, Is In the city to-day.

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

This
~ lot 44 ft by 112 ft 

For quick sale, price $276$. ' 
la $250 below market prlca Right 
in business section; % cash, bal* 
ance 6. 12, IS.

J. T. REDDING
•22 Catherine BL Victoria West 

Phones 220$ and L129S.

TO l.KT—I^irge front room (store front! 
rrlth smaller room connut ling; suitable 
for housekeeping or small business. MM 
Pandora street. f?1

NOTR’E to r'al eetatf agent*: Our Ikmi*' 
on Victoria Ave. (Vic. West), is sold.
Knappett Uros.__________

large. brTglit..foTtHotsEK ski____________
v. fiont room with gas sieve, and toathT

entrai. 817 Fort 8t~____ _____ m.
TÔ LET-Thre<* unfurnialied li'iu*ekeeoing 

rooms Adults only. 276 Supvrior 84. 
YOUNG LADY wishes position as wait* 

reaa or chamber nut id In an hotel; 820 
Bay 8t. f20

Wanted

BUHIIBY ST -Fully modern 
house: $4.710. $758 caah. balance ar-
.nihged. McCutclwon Bros., Ltd. Phon- 
2974.__________________________m

bubHHY 8T— House with every modern'
conv.n fence. 6 rooms; property all 
fenced vement walk*, etc Fine ■•a 
Th w; $6 866. $1 206 cash, balance 6. 12 snd 
18 months. MvUuteheon Broa.. Ltd 
Phom 374.    «•

CLOSE TO SE'.A AND CAR—A nice lift I ’ 
flv roomed hous'. just finish d; parlor

, With fireplace, hall with cloak closet. 
#*tra large dtelng Joom.. panvUtd. amt 
bull* In buffet, two h»droom* finished In 
whit- enamel, kitchen with built-in Iron
ing hoard with Hullt-ln dreiscr In bed
room pantry with cooling cupboard, 
flour bins of th» latest styte. etc., bath- 
•poorn finished In tile efDcU. white en
amel eW lrlc light. Price for three days 
only $4.frV>. $1.2ff> cash, a good ha la no - 
cab b * arranged Tor G. 8 Tv>îgbTon 
Ms bon Blk. ________ fit

HOF HR on 18 066 sq ft. «4 arebard. aur-
mnruled by s b-sutlful hedg • and com 
man ling a fine view of the city, and ten 
mttrute*' walk from post office and three 
fyorii parliament buildings. Don't wait 
fbr all the harbor Improvements and 
the breakwater and the new outer 
wharfs to be built. Get Ini on the. ground 
floor with » rock-bottom price of $16.086, 
and very reasonable terms can be a-- 
rsng d G 8 f elgblon. Mahon Ttîk M9

tlful view lot* on the best part of Shaw- 
nlgan lake, that we are netting on the 
very easy terms of $6.00 cash, balance 
$16.00 per month. These lota have a
right-of-way to the waterfront and are 
ideal summer homeslte». Prices from 
$126 tor $250 per lof. At these prices 
and term* you can own your own sum
mer homeslte. or as an Investment you 
will leiUlxe good profits, as the demand 
for Hhawnigan Lake lota this coming 
summer will be great. This lake Ip des
tined to be the finest summer resort on 
Vancouver Island. For further partic
ulars apply to sols agents. Guarantee 
Realty Uompany, 722 Fort street. Open
Saturday evening*. 7 to »._________ f2J

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT—Wanted, nice 
building lot In this district, on either 
Robertson. Beech wood or Wildwood, or 
one of adjoining streets, facing south. 
Must be reasonable price. Box- 4873 
Times Office.

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT—We have sev
eral buyers for lots In this district at 
reasonable prices. Owner*, please send 
particulars of lots and lowest prices. 
Prince t’alme A Jackson. 412 Say ward 
Building. Phone 3009.

RUBY ROAD—Near Hillside' car N 
lot close to Hillside Ave.; $1050, terms 
arranged. Prince Uatme vï Jackson. 412 

” ‘ Bulhttiig. lffione 3tw6.
CLARA STREET Near Oak Bay Ave.. 

one of the last vacant lots on this 
street; price $1876, terms arranged 
Prince Cairns A Jackeon, 412 Hayward 
Building. Phone 3665. ______ ,

FOR SALK—Lnmpeon Street. 1 1-5 aer«e. 
and large 12 naimed house, ground", well 
JaM out and house In first class condi
tion: separate toilet and bathroom on 
gaeb flnor; arpuld make a first class 
boarding house, being near tea and golf 
links; price $20.666. terms 3rd caah. bal
ance 1, 2. 1 years. Apply The Holt, .3 
door* below Lyail 8t.il$

I ASIAN AVENUE:—Near Harriet road. 2 
nice lots, 50x120 each; price for the two 
$2100, term** .rranged. Prince Cairns A 
Jackson, 413 Say ward Bulldlqg. Phone 
2065. » ns

FOR A FEW DAYS-Uomcr lot. 
woml ave., 140x15*. r.56* IJ*t. ‘

BUIT.D YOUR OWN HOUSE- Here nr» 
two lots tn hu'M (f nn In good locsHtv 
and near the “Uni*nd< " Tb v nr* fl 817 
e«c*' for •< few days only. O. H. I^lghto"
Mahon BlV___________^___  H9

CORNER (' dlvTo Ray RA ifnd Mayrsrd 
Ht six- rRxl7T.xlK3 Prie- «3 768. 4 cash 
will handle this. G 8 Leighton. M*b«
Block. ________ f»

FOUf. RAY RD OORNER-TM* I" 
4miMb mrncr and •« *h<* b'wt h*iv on lie* 
mark**! for ortlv IS 4'»i with only | ^*s«>b. 
s‘*c 160x120. G 8. I^igl ton, Mahon phr

HILLSIDE AVE -8»*- f“x1» revenue
produclnr nt 1*3 p^r month for two 
rouses Prie» $9.666 Gnn#? terms ran h* 
s—-engird for# G 8 Leighton. Meb<m
PhH-k.______________ ;__ :__________ fit

Of* ADR* ftTREFT—Corner of fnhneon 
Ht *1* tl*xl2vv86x*»xg-‘; w.lth onte 
1 cash and tlv* balance over * veara W*> 
bare this fo*- e tew da vs onlv For price 
etc «**e G fl frighten bfabog Plk fl* 

#t'«T otPrdiDK I MII.P ofn 
Oovernincnt end R»p»rkW streets, shte 
166x16* Price 890.88ft easy terne» can te*
seas* ,J ?

«SSTRl ZiïÜSTyïï» WeSS:
Ing lot. 58x168: No m on term* Th» 
Griffith Ctt W-168 H1bbe*-Bew* Rid# 
XBS Government fit ,. .Ol-

BDHON -THrei IS* Vd(Ttev aa1i’lln,'rft? T' 
I#» nelte. cb* ap. Be* • Tto#*- OS

BEAUTIFUL I8I.ANÎ) near Sidney, fine 
Fteoch- bar*, wooded. Ideal summer home, .only

fll 0 BOX 174.__________ _ fl<
OAK BAY--!>ouble corner, Cranmore and 

Montelth. 160 ft. square: price «4W. us
ual tenna Oak Bay. double corner. 
Dun levy and Olympia. 160x120: pUee 
$750*1, usual term a, AropMon St., one 
lot from car, 84x120: price New
port Ave^ 60x110; price $2600. usual 
terms. Fl «guard, t between Blanchard 
and Quadra, 86x196; price $16.000, usual 
terms Fuul Bav Rd.. corner, $9x120, 
price $1475. cash $675. fl. A. Grimm^nd 
Realty. 1021 Government, mom 8.
4026. ; ____(U

NEAR COOK STREET—A . nice little S 
rind, house In g<*id locality; Inehl* 
city llfalta. Prie* $1.50*. only $3» cash, 
Hal. arrang'd. 3. fl. Leighton. MaUm

mBlock.
OBED AVK Burnside. 0*13». $B6.
—« J. U ra. g ffuburbcash 6. 12, 18 City 
Co. Phon*‘ 4671

baa Rtaltr 
fit

V. êt S RAILWAY TRA( KAGE Front 
Ing on Rose St . near Finlay won. in the 
factor# area Two lots. 46x29$ ft. racb. 
$1,866 1-3 cash. 8. 12 IS. City A Suburban
Realty Co . »»2 Hibbm Blk.________« fit
—rr>RNKR-Seaton and Cadtllec Parlv- 

60x120. $*». «359 caah. 1 12. 18. city 
Uiybaa

VANCOI’VER
fluburban Realty 
Building

Tty Co. M2 Htbhra-B-
6H._____if

IM>9'I,-Hmm
I Hit»'» Bm« OlriW X.

BEUJtVl’E HTHEKT Nt»r yuadr., two 
lots. 58x2* each, to lane; fine for frutt 
or chickene; H.220 each, quarter cash. I. 
2. 3 years- City A Suburban C«x.
hi Hlbbea-pone Balldlng___________ ftt

L coil. BLACKWOOD AND KING'S
rond. 106x160; $1.666 1-S cash.' «. 12. 11 
City A Suburban Realty Ce . 302 Hlbb. n-
Bone Building. __________________ fit

A CORNER. BOUNDARY AND TOIJMIÈ 
8*xll6. positively no rock: «900. $467 raah. 

«, 12. 18. City A Suburban Realty Co., »» 
Hlbb*»n-Bowe Bulldnlg ftt

FORT 8T. - Opposite tennis court*. 43x142; 
$3.cr, 1-3 - ash. «. 12.- 18. city A Subur
ban Realty Co,. 382 Ilibben-Bone Build' 
»g_________________________________ ftt

A COR.. FOUL BAY HD. AND CHARL
TON—Three lots, including corner, 5(ht 
IF ear- *3 606. $1 600 cash 8.-12. 1* (’ity 
A Ful.urben Realty Co.. 302 Hlbben-Boii» 
Building. _____________ ftt

GLASGOW ST -Just off Tohnl* Ave 
lots. 68x182. «1.466, sr.d 50x181 «1.250.
TWrms on both. |. 6. 12: 1*. or 1-3. 8. 12. 
18. 34. City A Suburban Realty Co. Phone 
4X71_________ _______ .________

MERRITT ST —50x126. ne roek: *60. Id. 
8. 12. 1A , CIO’ A fluburban Realty Co. 
Phone 4673. flS

FOR SALE - Strictly mod-rn nine rr.->m 
b»:ngalnw. Built by own-r for Ids own 
home, and ho exp*nw* has been spared 
In making It th» most h»autlful and 
•rttwttr hmnrwln'w1 • tn -this Hty it tw 
close to the sea beautiful oak trees, 
granite front and chimneys, large gar
age. chlvk-n runs and dog krnneT. lovely 
lawn and garden, no lions» In Victoria 
le mon*, elaborately finished throughout 
aa this house I*. You wW hâve to era ft 
to appreciate same. Owner leaving rltv 
only re«M»«m for ■<*ti1ng; worth ■ $12.(Aft 
Prh-e for quick sale. $10,«» net. Cgll for 
prrt!cwl«r« at 381 Times Bldg , or ph<-o 1

_44*_________ , f24
FOR QU1#"*K SALE—$-rânmed bungalow, 

new; also n*wlv furnleh»d. Owners 
leaving town Moos fll.. near May. 
Fairfield Relate. Easv terms, flr.nn at 
»5 0'*> W- C. Rond. IN Pemberton Blk 
VN-torle. B C. f|

POIt ul’irK R«I.K—t hooM. Mrnrr
Yates and ('amonun. $6.606 down tak-s
thl* excellent bargain. R»nl p*y" good. 
Interest on purchase price. Txmg terms 
This property will H» worth doubt ■ what 
w<* are asking Ins’d® of twelve month* 
This Is a snap that will not k*ep W C. 
Bond. 364 IVmh-rton Blk . Victoria. IN'

f20
WK HAVE ■.««•h him! BJffUn *m»tt

lote fo offer as part pav*n«*nt on eom* 
Insid* Vh-tpr'a nronvlv Wbst bav* vou 

. tf* ""111 w G Rond. *4 Pemberton Rte 
Victoria. R C fyi

A f\LES STREET — Ov rîooklnr fte* 
Gorge, and bslf • block from car: *!*• 
48x135 Price 92 256 terms 1. b*la»»- 
ov»r 2 vrnr*. (’lark’ Itealtv (’o 721
Yat-s street Phon» 471. Open evenlre*
e-e, - __ _____ ____________ ___ f*

ct DUE TO OAN B ÀVHiV^_Oo EN1 w 
9-r.o**m»'l hou«’ new end mod"rn. C’- 
in»t#t !•• “*»»-rt «te. This hmiae to v«ra 
well ftn'«h»d r»<* on a good lot Gan be 
delivered fo*- * «M. ter-m» $1660 he lan» * 
w easv. Cls-k > R altv Co . Tti Yet'* 
*tr«et. Phon- 4M Oran evenings f21 

K>fN»^«TON ST I (VET-R«*t wêêr 
s*'d Mont-’sl 6»x12n P-'-- „.(l_ , ,.„m
t-3 «-seti hakincs over 8 y-a** Cls*-w« 
te-.-iftv Co 721 Yat -s street. Phone C 
Opeg evening». f*

ET VT « T80V “ teppisraf: Rte7kwwv »

P elt V9 < V* 721 Tat 9
Own arrnixum. ’-•••-■ • • ' f* "

•TREET »4,in fretr
P^e fl<3 *-rwiF *-» ra»*». h"

Building.
CORNttR—Regina Ite. and Itarrlelt Rd.. 

76x!14| ; «1.106. good l-rmi. MeCutclieon
Bros, Ltd. Phone 2674 _______ _ f26

SMn SAVED on buying Linden Ave. cor
ner. Full particulars. MoCutehecn
Brow,. Ltd. Phone *74._________ 06

DOUBLE CORNER— Finlayeon St.; *1*. 
g«x»d terms. McCutcheon Bros., Ltd

JTfesna *?4. ■ «----
MAGNIFICENT double corner, suitable 

for apartment house, with stores under
neath; corner IJnden and May; ear line 
passes door : tt-OOrt. good terme. Mc- 
Caloh*«t> Brpt., Ltd. Phone *74.____ f*

106 ACRES In South Saanich, t-mlle from 
Keatings Station, ten minute» from 
tramway: house and fruit trees, good 
part cleared; $300 per acre, long terms. 
MfCuteheon Pros . Ltd. Phone 2871. fll 

H IG H VIEW "ÂND iTÊRRITT STB—2 lot*. 
$l.lff) each; } caah. 6. 12 and IS. M. - 
Cutcheon Bros . Ltd Phone .3874. f*

SKVEN-rtÔÔÎÏKD HOl'Se. rlra^ in, F«lr- 
field Imitate: 4 bedrooms, dining room, 
sitting room. open fireplace furnace, 
electric light fixturvs rament F ft. besp- 
menl, da<yiratnd throughout : f**.5(A, or 
would rent at $75 P*6 month with option 
of purebaee McCutch'-on Broe . Ltd 
Pliene 2374. f9>

HAULTAIW ST —64x165. $1500; Fifth 8t". 
66x125. IfOvo: Graham St.. «6x218. *1560; 
Rosa double corner. 63800. Moore
A Johnston. 622 Yatea fit. Phone «27. fl* 

SPECIA Lr~ Regina Ave.. 70x144. $1189 
Compare prices; $35" cash. Moore A 
Johnston, 822 Tates Wt. Phone «27. fit 

NOTICE—We have a lot on Cecil street. 
50x116. for $1260. U ragh Mm.re A 
J»4me»on. 432 Yatea At. ^twne *6? #4». 

(INVERNESS ROAI>- Hoverdale, aplem 
did garden lot,, 56x120 ft., with neat 2- 
room shaçk; $1200. and only $260 cash, 
balance $20 per month. Fra net* In
vestment Co.. 438 Say ward By tiding.
Phone 1304. f24

Ri:uM«nt>fc-Haaa them to tf: 149x154 fl.
near Albina St.; $340o. 14, caah. 8. 12. 18 

1 months. Francis Investment Co., 438 
Hayward Block Phowe 1304. f20

JAMBS Bay s*n Juan Avf-. 61x»4. two
houses, one R rooms. »me 8 rotims : $4 - 
700 Some snap. Rent $40 per month. 
Francis Investment 00.. 438 Sayward
Blk. Phone JtK*.   06

HAMPTON ROAD—50*0! ft; to-day
$«"(>, $250 cash. 820 month. Francis In- 
yeetment Op.. 438 Sayward Blk. Bhor 
1364.________ , f24

FAlRFlBl.r>—$1t60 for a high, 
ner lot. 56x120, on paved street; a bar
gain for the man mho has $1206 cash 
Owner, ’phone L47$f._________  ft«

FOR 8AI E -Hlghrat 1. x 0^1 I.tmleni! h«-
tween Faithful and Dallas; $3?66. $.566

would make a nice country lionteelte; 
Mice $3360. on term». Grubb A Lett*.

____________________ _____ fie
FIFTH' "AND TOPAZ—Cheapest on Die 

street. 50x184: only $20409 V. ce«b. bal
ance «. 12. 18. Ph.^alx Realty C<k, 1325
Douglaa. Phowe 3352.______________ f*

FiNIÂŸSfiN HT.-Ftoe lot, level. .wHh 
sidewalk. $0X126; $l2*.n, $406 cash, bal
ance 8. 12. 18; this la good buying. 
Phoenix Realty Co.. 1325 Douglas St.‘-TMMttTY»». _ ~ _ * he

FAIRFIELD ESTATE. \m ope of the beat
locations. It will pay yrtu to inspect 
this if you wiah to get a home of your 
own. near to car: paevo "treet and all 
Improvement*. Thla m eaay. Apply 
Owner, Joseph Barker, 163 Joseph St. 

_____________________ f20
WHY PAY RiftVr when you can get a

home on easy payment, a little, down 
and the balance monthly. Thla 1* a 
snap and It la up to you to fix this. 
Apply Owner, Joseph Parker, 163

m.
TO PURU1IASB—A C.im* 

Apply J. Tate. 41 South Turner 
120 

milribup.- uoa«.'
WANTBLM-A man to w«9rk in hi* spare 

time; good poeMlon; 676 Johnson St. fW 
WÀIfftly-A well placed lot In Cad boro 

Heights; Immediate purchase tf price 
and terms also favorable. E., Box lOft 
POO! Office. --- - '

HOl'MCkKEII.NO rtfK»M. «ullahlr for
two bachelor*. Central; 124 VIexr Ht.

. _______ 120
WANTED — Immediately, about 20.WI 

acre*, term* cash. Also several prope.r- 
tb-s, Vancouver Island preferred, to each 
cost S2).000 to «100.000 I have the money 
for these Investment*. Henry Croft. 124
Pemberton Building, Victoria._____ f2>

I-X")R HALE—Shetland |>ony, 4 years old. 
Apply Worden, Head fll. ___________ _fZ3

HUBERT-fT\ VAGK _A. II. I-. B. A ' ÎÎ
Haynes Blot-k. Fort street. Phone _ 

FOR RENT—N-w seven-roomed hou* • In 
flrat-class residential district, clos to 
car and beach; only «4» per month to 
good tenant with small family. May A 
Tlsscman, 730 Fort. . f2>) j

WANTED—Good live sal-*man for r.*al I 
estate office. Good proposition J*. a , 
hustler, even If you l ave not had pr>v- i 
loua experleni'c. May &"Ttaa *man, 73-> f 
Fort.______________________ ______ m!

YVàNTKD1—Bull dog or Airedale Ccirfer I*
Box 48. Times. d

6-ROOM ED HOUSE to rent, cloei In; 
atoVe and furniture for sale cheap. One 
furnished room pave rent. Owner* leav- 
Ing for farm. Apply Box 38. Times. >2*1

WANTE1>—Young lady as bookkeeper 
and .stenographer, must be exuarlenoed 
Apply Atvounlant', H. C. Hardware Co .
Ltd./«25 Fort St____ _______________ til

WANTÊr»-- Four young men betwe -n

and 
Herman &

m
In-

cash. O. A. Flehla. Phone 3*2. f2*»
PHEW!—10 âcre* 14 mile from wtatlon. 3 

acre» -cleared and cultivated. 214 slash
ed. If ydu want a cheap chicken and 
fruit ranck here 1t la Store, rhurch 
and school close to. Prtoe only «1806.

_S"oo caah. Grubb A luette. fll
KINGK AND PRIOR. *.«xl* IbrVfcw 

■lays $4?00 easv termfk; Phoeqlx Realty 
Co.. 1325 ln.ugles St. Phone 3352. f20

$2170, HULTON ST —Good 5-room cot
tage. all modern <ronvenlenera. Ft 45x 
144. 66 at rear; 8650. raah and $2e per 
month. Grubb A Lett*. Î05 Central 
Building. ,________________ __ _ft F

A ("• v i.-1111 t4-aere 
lots, close to ear: *575 and $800 eaeji, on 
easy terms, Grubb A Lett.*. ~ fib

BEACH DRIVE. SHOAL BAY—FÎnëët 
homeetti* on Reach I hive, magnificent

Apply Owner, Joseph Parker, 163 
Joseph 8t.  f2«

JV8T SOLD-One'corner Burnelde and 
Francis 1 lutve the other for sale;

IKOft Not* , this la dose to Douglas; al
so large corner. Burnelde and Alpha,

«MX» R W. Clark. 1112 Gexrrnmenr 
Phone 1082. ' _______„ f30

BURNSIDE PROFERtT! close In. 1*
good buying. Call and are my llatUunk 
R. W. Clark, 1112 Government street.
Phone 10.'2.__________   tiO

HOUSE - Ten rooms. I'ark boulevard;
hixiMi, * and 9 rooms. Vancouver 8t.; 
hutiaea. 7 and » rooms, on Sutlej St.; » 
roomed houte. Cook 81.; also Saanich 
and Sidney acreage. Apply Owner, W.
Oliphant, Park Boulevard.__________ft!

NINE-ROOM HOUSE In b’et part of Oak
Bay; full-sized let. 4 bedrooms, b am 
(‘«mfidfs. 1>Tntt-fn china closets and buf
fet. two fireplace*, large basement with 
cemeait floor, furnaey, wwh tubs, tollat 
an<2 Chinaman's room; hous-» has Just 
been redecorated throughout. Prie.» *.560, 
tenu a arranged Would take approved 
lot as part payment. See oarner at 413 
Sayward Bldg Phone $50 or MttM. ftt

8BVÊN ROOM HDÜBB tm Vtrtofla Ave:,
Oak Bay- 3 larg* bedr«K»ma. b am cHl- 
Ingw. built-ip china doe-t and buff t. 
two flrsplaree.' walls te be tints# to suit 
purchaser full-aisi-d baeement with fur
nace and warh tub*. Price *.*«. terms 
arrangad. W«mld consider lot In good 
location as part payment fl-»e owner at 
413 Sayward Bldg. Phon? *> or MXM

fit
SKVEN-RtXlM HOUSE on Monterev

ave.. 2 larg» bedrooms. b*mm cfiling*, 
hullt-ln china closets nnd buff L two 
flreplacra. walla to b’ tint'd to suit pur
chaser. full-sized cement basement With 
furnace and wa-h tube. Prtc » $•• KA 
terms arrang-d, fl owner st 413 tyv. 
wurd Block Phone K»6 or M3663  £1S

SIX-ROOM R!TNGAIX>W on Victoria
ave . Oak Bay. thoroughly up-to-date, 
beam celling*, built-in chin* cloaftx and 
buffet, three larg • b.'drootlta, full-sta »

•ment Mlsemeflt with furnsr » and wash 
tubs Prie» $5.566. terms arranged- 
Would tak » approved lot In part pay- 
nient. Re* owner nt 413 Sayward Block 
Phone *6 or MN56 r ____ at

THE jâtw îlflUK C(>TTAC1K Just rssdv 
to st»p Into. 5 rooms, two "h drooms, 
front hail, beam c*l|lhg pane|l-d walls, 
platers 11. Kulltln buffet bookrasra. beau
tiful mantle flr-plac ». furnace, fuit 
haeetnent. wall» tinted, window shad's.
light fixtures, nice lot. street paved. ___ __ ______

•»» «î.ewp. ch* hi. Tou mu.t - — - K,, ,nrXiik (or iVot H# HIIÏ
-•.i- . no monthly. A null Bar»»**

m

Good
Speculation
Blackwood St^ylOFf to Coolt nnd 

Bay Htx. Inside % mile clpckf, 
nice. laveL grassy lot, full size, 
•ewers, etc.. In; street passed 
for paving. We believe this to 
be the cheapest on the «treet 
at the terms ......... .$2100

Quarter cash. «. it, IS.
■ay Street, clora to Rhelbourno, 

50x114, g raw y lot. eaay ter mal
Price .. ....................  -tiers

Bay Street, close to Shelbeurhe. 
66x110, nice building lot. Fri e
la............................... .. fl«75

Bay 8trest, clora to Uedar Hill 
ROifl. $9x159; easy terms at 
only....................................*2000
We are moving, shorty id .< ir 

new orices In Trounce Avenue, 
adjoining Union Bank, next to 
corner Government 8t

THE TQMLIHSOI CO.

Real

Phone 242 

Estate Investments 
Insurance.

U0C Douglaa St- Victoria. E C

and 22,for dtstrlbuflng Apply Wwlnra- 
day morning. Hlâ Yak» BL ' fit

FlltHT-ULAHS hualwl r.an and pant_ 
maker wanted at once.
Levy^ltt Jatesjff _ ^_________

MOTOR UYfLE F(*t 8AI.B—7 U.p 
dlah. cbSTri drive, futty equipp'd. s»w 
cash. Owner need" the money. Applv 
20U8 Uliambers St., b tween 5.9) and 7 
pun.____________ ;_________ flttf

FOR RENT—4 large rooms and pantry.
fully miHlern. fully furnielied, cwklng 
utensils Included. gÂ per month, on 
Johnson St.. No. 1213. two block* from 
ear. Poss asion Feb. 21. Apply at hous'

_____  W
F1TRN1SHEI> ROOM CHEAP, block fro-n

p ip. T16 Humbel.1t__ ______
wittT M1HM LAURA TUCK Rit plea** 

catf at Mrs. Snow. *4* 6 .BelmtHit Awe . 
or phone. Andrews. R3107. • f20

OARDEN8 MADE ami kept up. lots
cleared, lawns made, cement work <«f 
all kind* done, septic tanks made, con
tract or day work. Ng. Hop, P. O. box
tf,:,. 1915 Douglas.________  mis

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, single and 
doui.ls: H25 Fort St.________________04

WANTBIV-Millinery saleslady and an
apprentice. Apply The Hat Shop. 70S
Y a teg ». _____________ M

WANTKIV Bov ; Ivel s Pharmacy. f26 
LAUK6l !5 ft,. 5 H. P. t-cyi'ndvr vn- 

Klne: perfect working order: cheaf 
$27'i. Room 7. California hotel.

"

ri'i

__ BD- ra.----,___ ____ -,----- .-----
small furnished house or apart mente.WARTEC newly 

iHM h.»u. 
Box 25 Time*.

married couple.
f20

view of mountains and straits, no reck, 
rome nice tree*. 90 ft, frontage. ISO ft. 
deep. Ilghtr , water and sewer. Price 
N500. 14 cash, balance 4. IX. 18 months. 
Hunnett A Ou.. 32* Pemoeiton Build- 
1W HW» Î1* . HI

6ÉACH

I* iiXe*. m

niiivK flïiOAi. HAY-mpknd-i 
...frraM -vraw; of raieunl.ln.iMUl 
Fir»*» ee m*. irtoe wra *1* ••>
rrnif, U ft. front.»». •* ft. »t heok; 
I'Kht. .rater eimI eew.r, Prio* met, % 
rrartt. Ntjffee «-.It. ra»ti’hra t)_un 
v-tfa :ç5u Ttt PtmtorKir Butfttr
i>b- zair 1

... ■ - ra • - - - ■

•sc It. Prit ' $4.566. eaay tenns. Call W 
A Cote to-ulght or to-morrow. Phoo-

jm.____ ' . m
AM FORMING SYNDICATE for purctuirâ 

of acreage adjoining railway t milmn 
on Island This Is chrap and we can 
mak' big money suMlvtd'ag. Can male 
Mvmenti to suit Fell Information on

— -------- Be» 4611, Ttmea. ,
An ' .

50x126. a bargain rt »• tan. 
tnrme a«qdv V K.
129* fiovfrhment fW FTm-te

Hampshire road—soxiis b !»•»• «^r--
ket ad $U46. g<md terme. P. KJAkm-

able ave.. «26 monthly.
shoe *37 Fort St.

FOB KENT - Kuri.Ll. d h»u. k npijra 
, room. ,«• I tc; |1« 1C Pandorra Av,, fit 
WILL MAKE V. Id-raf d-lly-r, eer for 

llraht work Will rail rat peur own prkv 
Mu.t rail h for * my new model rarrlv-ra 

1 B.''1 21, Tim— W
> OMO-S'I tw -

lor*. Weyt and Prli.v *o* tl.-.lre, «old 
wratek jwlll. 'oIttaU WVJ 
era wttra lit. entrav-a.
MePhetwe» AW. V______ - ■ f*>

•AjBg"

Forty 
Houses in 
Oak Bay
I hive a fine geltjetion of 
hungalowŸ anti larger rirai 

dencea from $4000 to $20,000 
each on eaay terma. Ring 
tip 3543 and make an ap
pointment to nee them, or 
_____1 call at the

Oak Bay Realty Office
h. r. PULLEN

2954 Oak Bay Avenue 

„ Phone 254A -

MAYORALTY ELECTIOM, FEBRU
ARY M. IfIX

Mun,ratal Elraetirana Act, Amendment 
Act, If 12, Seetien 4, Subeectie* "1" 

Nctiee to Went* Holdera.

NoUct ta hereby I
used by
them to votl ct
on tkc Ifth 
be urad ara a I 
Inat . rat tkc i
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Cresca Roadt Capon
Open the tin and what is theref A choiee, plump, tender young 
capon of exquisite flavor, put up in a real aspic'jelly., Each 
capon is roasted on a spit before an open fire. Automobile 
parties use them, housekee|>ers have them on hand for the 
after-theatre supper ; for whist luncheons they are perfect

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS* 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone» 50, 61, 62. ' Liquor Dept. Tel. SS '

N

etti ,'fmm

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGrogor Bloch (first floor) 

Cor. View end Brood. Phone 621

BURNSIDE SNAPS
$650—New B. C. EL Roil, dose to 

cor. -Inside three mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale $650; cash $150 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more In a tew 
weeks when ear» start.

$950— Hampton Rd.. close to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot; $260 
cash and terms.

$850—Albina St., between Burnside
r- and Hampton; H cash. 6, 12 and 

1» months.
$800—Parkdale. corner lot, worth 

$1,000; H cash. bal. 6 12. 1$ mm.
$10QÇ -Parkdale. 2 lots. Crease Ave. 

C. N. R.); cash $250; $25 a month-
$960—Parkdale. Battleford Ave.; H 

cash and 6. 12 and 18 months. 
Snap.

NEAR HILLSIDE CAR
$14)00—Summit Ave., S lots off Co* 

str et; cash $200. s!xe 60x110. 
Snap tM L

$850—Doncaster Drive, near Hill
side car. 50x112; cash $250.

$3.000—Nearly % acre, best art of 
Smith's Hill, lovely views; 14 cosh 
a,, f. 12. and 18

$2950—Topaz and Flft.. St., corner; 
14'cas*\ usue terms
DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS

$1325—High corner. 2 min. Douglas 
St.; 14 cash and terms. Oak SL 
and Vine.

$950—Alder St. off Cloverdale. nice 
building lot. close store; cash $250.

$950—It'thune Ave.. Cloverdale, five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter fash and terms.

Attention, House Hunters-—Cush 
$$00 handles brand new home, « 
rooms, bath and toilet, eti w ter. 
wired for light, septic tank'. tot 60 
xl20, lovely situation, tide of hill, 
with trees. * minutes f. om Doug
las car terminus; price $2.900, 
b- rjice ÏÏC per month.

•MM

“The Exchange’ 
Realty

718 Fort Street
Phone 1T3T.

2 Acres, within a stone's throw 
of EL A N. track, close to Col- 
wood elation; One-third cash, 
balance $20 monthly, for $14)00

JOSEPH H. LIST 6 CO.
741 Pandora Street

Haultain Street, modern 5-room
ed house, basement; $400 cash. 
Price .. ..  $3470

Aider Rh new- ‘«roomed house, •«
basement, good chicken houses, 
large !ot; $600 c jh. .. .$31 »0

Dean Ave., lot 50x128... $1200
Bank Street, comer lot, 107x181. 

Price.................  $4660

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneer» and Estât* Agent».

555-560 Yates Street
Ju»t Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE
Cook Stoves, Ranges. Oa» Rtovee, 

Heating Stoves, Oil Stoves. Kitchea 
Cupboards. Kitchen Furniture. Dining
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right prices. Call and 
be convinced.

555-560 Yates Street
Just osmumeirt street

H. W. DAVIES/ M. A. A!
and Sons.

NOTE: All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the city.

Sale of Pot Plants

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Henry Pearce, Esq., 
who Is leaving for Europe, will sell by

„ Public Auction
At his Residence. Oak Bay Avenqw ' 

(Capt Woolley's House) on^

Thursday and Friday 
February 27 and 28

—The whole of hi» valuable

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Examples of Sheraton, Chip
pendale, Early Victorian, etc„ about 
1.000 ox ‘ot Silverware, signed Artist»' 
Proofs; Water Colors. Wlnee and other 

goods too numerous to mention.
New Gerhard Helntaman^ Player 

Plaho. Best library of music seen In 
British Columbia.

For further particulars and cata
logues (which are just going to press) 
apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duty Instructed will sell by Public 
Auction their mart. 116 and 757 
View street, opposite the Roman'Cath

olic Cathedral, on

Wednesday, Feb. 19
2 o'clock

A Quantity of First- 
Class Pot Plants

And a lot of Household Furnltjrfe.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

lenoi

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The Doe r o», - Ah ! y*«. reitlste 
and fmrlik. <H„ Me * Slt.4- 
•u'l Powi.r and k« will MM 
k, *U right."

Sooihlnj Powders
CONTAIN
r no
POISON

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUTCSDAY, FEBRUARY 18,1913

Beef Now at 4c Per Lb.
Armour'» belt, put up In 10, lb. box. for your poultry, et M per 100 

lb».; smaller quantities 6 eta Feed now and Oil your egg basket

-Tel- Oil. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. TOO Tate, nt

Established 1858.
Peter McQuade & Son

i«i «41 Wharf Street
•hip Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants. Mill, Minin,, Le,. 

,ln» Fiehermen'a, Engineer'. Supplice. Wholesale and ReUIL

Special lor Automobiles
Olek’e *11# Oil,» High Qr.de, -Auto Weete,» Specially Soft -Polishing 

Mudttn,» Something New.
-....... " I • -■

TO LOAN
I have $50.660 which I can loan in sums of $7.660 and upward*, on 

Improved business property.

KENNETH FERGUSON
€64 Broughton Street Phone 3211

All kinds of Insurance written. Money to loo*

PLEAD FOR SUPPORT 
FOR HOME TRADE

IRONFOUNDERS PROTEST 
TO CITY AUTHORITIES

Decision to Reopen Question of 
Tenders for Castings, Award- 

.ed to Westminster Firm

A letter was read to the city council 
last evening from the Iron founders of 

Ictorla protvoting again*** the con
firmation by the council of the tender 
awarded on Friday to the Westminster 
Foundry Company for castings at 

i>73, fn view» of the greater difficul
ties of business and production on the

POSTPONE DECISION 
ON SEVERAL POINTS

City Council Seizes Advantage 
. of Situation to Lay Over 

Two Thorny Problems

While the city council dA-lined ta 
discuss the question of contract versus 
day labor on sewers till a full round1 
**» available, a letter was read at the 
meeting last evening from the Labor
ers' .perfective Up Ion setting forth 
their side of the question. The com 
muniration came from A. R. Rherk, 
the president, who pointed out that the 
expenses in every direction and the 
ryPOdtr of contractor» who considered 
their own benefits finit, fist and aft 
the time, had forced «the city to adopt 
the propos»! which had ruled for 

Island which forced their tender, to be f*?™' . H,e **r**d 'he,t day
larger than the other* There--------- labor h,*d not wnrM we"' »"• ,hl"was
difference of $23,000 between the high- 

and the lowest tender» for this con
tract.

was due to wrong methods rather thad 
to a breakdown of the system, which 
properly managed' acted for the benefit" 
of the public In the lorig rim. Ths 

Argument» to award the tender to a introduction of foreign labor by con 
local firm were advanced aa follow»:

With the growth of the cHy It 1* 
vital that existing Industries should 
be fostered to the fullest extent, and

PHONES 28, 88, 178L. You can reduce yeqr bill

THE WEST-END SYSTEM
Of reducing the grocery bflla of the public la a very simple one. It la a 
combination of highrot-olMs grocerlea and provision, at the to wee t 
price, which keen buehiese method, and a large turnover can possibly 
snake. Here are eome samples of West-End values:

'COOKING BOOS, dozen .......................................................................'..........30u

FRESH CALJFORNIA BOO», dozen ...„..........................
IMBHS LOCAL BOOS, dozen ..................................................A**
FINE m*alt potatoes sack
LOCAL APPLES. NO. L box ....... ..................................

.............. 7E#
Si.se

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
; ." Cerner* Govsmmeat* sad* Breugittèfi. * ':'***&

any Industries which may be started 
must be depended upon to provide 
work for the Increasing population. 
The bid of the British Columbia Foun
dry Company W»S very near < >>t MM 

'WW* ihâdê fo "Weeï ahy compell(ion( 
from outside firms. The pom of scrap 
Iron and other raw materials Is higher 
here than on the mainland, while In 
the matter of service the city will do 
well to place the order with a home 
concern, as very often special castings 
are required In a hurry to avoid a 
work being held up. and prompt deliv
ery will prove a moat Important factor. 
To give the contract to an outside firm 
wiu mean that a number of men, tax
payers In the city, will be thrown out 
of work and will probably haw to leave 
the city to find work elsewhere. The 
local bidders are also taxpayers to a 
substantial amount, It le also pointed 
out.

In view of the statement that the 
Westminster firm was paying a lower 
rate of wages Aldefman . Cuthbert 
urged that the council s action should 
be rescinded. The aldermen ought to 
hear the representatives of the firms 
Interested.

Alderman Huipber opposed the ro- 
scinding of the motion, rt was â pè- 
culiar thing that while the city had 
no money for new work, the aldermen 
were willing to pay 14 per cent, more 

"for supplies than was necessary. If 
they Intended to buy from Victoria 
firms, why not make the tender re
st rioted to Vfworta bidders* only f Last 
year they all rose in their places and 
Solemnly declared against the prices 
charged by local merchants.

While Alderman McCandless an
nounced that he was prepared to 
chang* his vote on account of the fur
ther Information he how had. Aider- 
man McNeill believed that the circum
stances were sufficiently important to 
have a conference with representative» 
of the company. Both aldermen de
clared local firms were bidding against 
the lower prices and smaller wages on 
the mainland.

On Alderman Porter's suggestion, 
«apported by Alderman Gleason, It was 
decided to invite the Westminster firm, 
as well as local men, to a conference 
on Friday afternoon.

foreign la
tractors would forty cIUjkiml to look 
for employment elsewhere than In thr 
city. k.

The letter win be laid over till the 
subject hr taken up subsequently In a 
full pounclL

other subject which was laid over 
mayor is selected was that df 

the application to the attorney-general
tb enfotCK the rdfdH Day Act* -------

Alderman McCandless. who 1* chair
man of the health and moral commit
tee. In asking for; tho subject to be 
laid over for two weeks, took occasion 
to state that the committee had not 
attempted to .squeeze the subject 
through by sandwiching it In between 
other subjects of a report This allega 
tlon had been made next day In the 
morning paper. *

SOLD JAMES BAY LAND

$60,000.
Belleville 

Streets Transferred
awl Montreal 

i at $61

A large sale of-down town property 
11 been effepttrd In the transfer of 

the comer of Belleville street and Mrm- 
treal street, at the price of ,60.000. Th# 
frontage was 100 feet on Belleville and 

feet on Montreal street. The pur
chaser was a large wholesale dealer 
and It Is understood the land may 
eventually be devoted to the erection 
at * warehouse, although oath lag vu 
b» done lç the immediate future. The 
sale was transacted through Monk. 
Muntelth A Company

mnst hearthfn! beer now on tap at the 
Kawrhof, Me, a glass or Stein. •

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 
WILL DE DELATED

Pending Legislation Makes 
Changes in the System Used 

in Municipalities

Local option In building restriction* 
haa b-en decided upon by the council 
of Oak hay municipality. At last 
night'» meeting of the council the,reeve 

“brought tn a resolution to ask the, 
legislature for power to grant two- 
third» of the property owners on any 
street, representing one-half of the 
assessed value of the property on *uch 
street», the power to have the council. 
Dess a by-law making ouch building 
restrictions a» they deem advisable for 
such street» This would prevent a»ir
on* erecting a building on any #lreet 
which would depreciate the Value of 
adjacent properties. The councillors 
looked with favor on th* pr«i*oeal, and 

resolution to this effect will be for
warded to the attorney-generaL 

Councillor McGregor brought up the 
matter of th* agreement with Victoria 
regarding the Isolation- hospital. He 
pointed out that while the city agree» 
to take patients from Oak Bay. and 
will collect from Its own patients, it 
does not guarantee to do the same for 
the patiente sent In from the munici
pality, Oak Bay. on It» part, agrees to 
pay the hospital for, all patients sent 
In, and has no safeguard that those In 
charge will collect from the patients 
themselves. Councillors McGregor and 
Burdick will take the matter up with 
the' city solicitor.

J. fl. Floyd, who gives up his posit lot» 
m municipal clerk on March 1, to** 
corns advisory, auditor for the council, 
last night Introduced the two gyntle 
men whovw!!l carry out the work 
formerly done by hlm. W. F. Clayton. 
1* the eew dWmIHiiat elertn J. Fere»
.weather, formerly clerk and assessor 
for* the city of Btraihcona in Alberta, 
becomes assessor. Mr. Floyd's 
position Is tantamount to lacing expert 

6UW» ttf the council aff air w«rk~to 
» under taken by the municipality.
In vbnr ot die pending Legislation 1»;

“THE SHRINE OF FASHION"

Special Purchase of 300 Suits
Reg. $35, Will Sell To-morrow at $25

Your Opportune Time is 
To-morrow

This extraordinary opportunity again emphasizes Finch suprem
acy In ault^vaUiee, and^ets» offw ye» a.saving, of* $10 an*, feven.. 
more of .Vfxrratitt purchase money, as you'll find ft Hard to du
plicate but few of these new spring suits at ...................$36.00

Tour selection from oyer 300 brand new suite In ladies' and 
witsoss*.sMéa. Just unpacked yostarday and brimming aver with ’ 
the freshness of the coming spring. The styles are the new 
short length coat In cutaway, serai-straight and a decided 
slashed cutaway effect; th* akirts show the many neW spring 
features, giving In all an added smartness. Materials are Bed
ford cords, whipcords, serges, diagonal cords, etc. Colors are 
one or two color-striped effects. In navys, browns, greys, and a 
host of newer shades. Coats lined throughout with the cele
brated Skinner’s satin. Remember these were bought to sell at 
$16 regularly, but we have priced them for to-morrow at 
only............................... ................................................ ......................$28.00

Other New Spring Suits
Displays of new Spring Suits grow In Interest daily with a 

shipment from New York of Model Suits, and also a number of 
striking style French Model Suits. Materials are ip silk eponge, 
silk poplin, serge!, mixtures. Bedford cords, etc. Ask to see these 
when In to-day.

New York Model Dresses
k Among the new goods to^rrive this line of New York Model 
Xone-plece dresses denotes a freshness that hi incomparable In 

new spring fabrics and styles.
One pretty model Is of à novelty cord In brown 

q68r colors with satin trimmings and embroidery collar of 
new design, with the new overskirt effect. Another Is In navy serge cut 
In Russian blouse style with hand embroidered, white serge trimmings 
and white patent leather belt. Another is a tan and white Bedford cord 
with tan satin collar and cuffs having over lace trimming, and new 
three-quarter eleeve. Many other stytes too numerous for a detailed 
description, such as serges and shepherd s check, with trimmings of self, 
contrasting and pompadour velvet are among these.

New Millinery on Display
The popular style of hot this aeason will be noted fbr Its faring 

color combinations. Very small in else, fitting snugly to the head 
Flowers and ribbons In a daxzfing array of bright colors Is another 
prominent feature. The most fïtfiÊonable shades are Coque de Roche, 
Nell rose, violet, bright red, blues, greens and yellows.

Many pattern and exquisite style hats are now being displayed In 
our millinery aalon, as well as a new shipment of children's hats Just 
opened which, though limited for largeno»» li most beautiful in design 
and color combinations.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Miw PlMitort. so expert designer. etjCetnUL.Mkbixan..h»* 

•reived fresh from • study of the latest fashion centres of mllfln- 
sry to take charge of our designing, and awaits your earliest call.

Corredt Corset Models for Spring 
Wearing

Thompson*» Ole vs-Fitting Corset,
made of strong French coutil, 
gored and reinforced, heavy sup
porters. and cut In medium low 
bust style with lace trimmed top; 
all sixes. Price ....................$2.60

Another Model la above make Is of 
heavy coutil, close-fitting hips. 
With low bust style, and has car
away front; six hosfe supporta and 
trimmed with allk embroidery. 
This style has guaranteed un
breakable rustproof steeling;- all 
sises. Price .. ................. ..$3.50

T

Model fer Stout Figures—Made of 
heavy coutll and boned with 
double ebonlne reinforced across 
front; low bust style and slightly 
gored over hips; has six heavy 
hose supports and trimmed with 
lace. Price........... $8.00

Affdtfcvr Opffffdid Style ts tflrtoir 
bust cut. in fine coutll satin, 

.faced, boned throughout with 
ebonlne, a soft unbreakable bon
ing. and trimmed with silk em
broidery ; all sixes. Price..$4.60

Children's Section
New Reefer Coata 

New Norfolk 
Coats, New

W%sh Dresse»

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Street

New Arrival» 
Swiss Underwear 

Bilk Hosiery 
Perrin*» Glove#

the legislature. Which will materially 
* hang i the procedure In respect of 
local Improvements, It was decided to 
refer the applications - for local Im
provement* tq the ,finance committee 
to see what funds are available fefthie 
work.

Some time ago a permit was granted 
for a building in the municipality, and 
now the councillors think that the 
issue of the permit was made unwisely 
and they wish to withdraw It. Should 
they do so, threatened a legal firm last 
night, a suit will be brought against 
the municipality.

The reeve announced that Messrs. 
Shepherd, Barnard and Green, mem» 
bera of parliament, have all replied 
-favorably to the counclVa request for 
an up-to-date post office In the muni
cipality.

The proposal to subscribe in aid of 
the Jubilee hospital ha* been laid over 
for further consideration.

Mr, Fare weather, the new ag^eeor. 
1» required to have ht* assessment rofll 
for 1613 completed tiÿ Apçll M. ~ ;

ShilohËEk

SHAKESPEARE BIBLE CLASS.

Miss MeLsed, Agent ef ths W. C. T.
U. Speaks—Interesting Programme

Under the auspices of the social 
committee4 of the member» of the 
Shakespeare Adult Bible Cl»»», a very 
successful meeting was held In the 
Esquimalt Methodist Churdh last 
night. Mr. Smallwood, president, wa* 
In the chair. The principal Item In 
the programme was an address by 
Miss McLeod, an agent df the Provin
cial W. C. T. U.

Taking for her subject '‘The Coll of 
the Twentieth Century Girl,** Miss 
McLeod gave a closely reasoned ad
dress, stimulating In its tone, and ap
pealing In Its quiet thoughtful ness. 
The relationship of the sexee In their 
Individual, family, and national as
pects was handled with deep Insight

During the evsehir Mlws 4foe and 
Bailey gave • pianoforte selection.

-adio# were rendered fiy "Mrs. 
Keyworth and Misa Millar, and Mre. 
Hpofford also spoke. At the close Miss 
McLestt-wea heartily thanked,, tor her 
address, and the meeting ended with 
refreshments being served.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OP ESQUIMALT

Revlelen ef Amassment Roll 
1811

NOTICE IS HEREBY OI 
pwmtAi of tbs Township of

ïlîsJto sir, Ao=:'.^
lime sud pl«°« tor Ussrlng complainte 
against ths Assessment for the year nil 
aamada by tb# Aeseaeor, and for r.vlalng 
and correcting the Assessment Roll.

Any person complaining against the 
aaeeaenent must give notice In writing to 
th# Aaoeeeor at leeit ten dare before the 
flrat sitting of the Court of Rerhion.

Dated at Biqulmalt this **h day at 
January, ml • ii

THCMAS SHKPHBtmi 
, ' Town Clerk.


